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Dear Reader:
The BLM's Augusl 1996 Record of Decisi" " (ROD) 00 the Fo",m,lI, NalUrol Gas 111/111 Drillinl Proj<ers is 1IZII!k!I. The
ROO is amended to correct an error made by the BLM of imposing a -cap- 00 nitrogen oxide emissions within the a.i.nbcd
of lh< BLM Rock Springs District. The authority 10 place I "cap' on emissions (i.e .. regullle <missions throuah lh<
promulgllion of rule) , and lh< determination of lh< need for this type of action, lies with lh< SWe of Wyominl . If th< SWe
detcrminc:s thaI il is necessary 10 reauille emissions, il will do so throuah iu SWe Implementalion Plan (SIP) for air qual ity
by promulgaling Ipproprille rule . The Eovirol1lDClltal Prolection Ageocy (EPA) blS oveniahl responsibility during this
process and will Ipprove the Sllle of Wyoming SIP for air quality .
The ooly ponion of lh< ROD thaI hIS been I1In!kII is lh< decision pertaining 10 Air Quality. The amended language
Iptl<Iri.lg io lh< ROD hIS been developed collectively by th< BLM , Stale of Wyominl, U.S. Forest _
, and lh< EPA.
The amended section is readily id..,tifted in lh< documenl by lh< beading BF-GIN AIR QUALITY AMENDMENT II lh<
beginning and END AIR QUALITY AMENDMENT II the end of lh< air quality sections. AlIo, followina issuance of lh<
ROD in Augusl 1996, BLM idenllfied some inconsislencies. typosnpbical mon, and need for tlarific:atioo in pans of lh<
document. Approprille com:ctions and clarifications bave been made. Excep< for typo,ropbical mnn, !hex are readily
idenlified by lh<ir oppeannce IS IIiIldod ~ .
This IIIG!Is!I Record of Decision (ROD) for lh< Fo",mlll. Naturol Gas 111/111 Drillinl Proj<ers is reissued in iu entirety
and provided for your information and use . The Bureau of Land Manaaemenl (8LM), in coopention with lh< Bureau of
Roclllllllion (RecI3lDllIoo), adminillerina Fedenl \ Iencles for lh< public londs invnlved within th< project area, are iJIuing
oeporaIe decl,iona pertaining 10 authorizations for the FOOl_lie Pro;xu . A copy of lh< RetllIIIIIioo deci,ion is included
with this BLM ROD .

The FOIIJ_II. Natorol Gas 111/111 Drillln, Proj<ers (DALEN', FOOl_lie 11 IDd lh< Lincoln Rood OpenIor' . pro)tICU),
beresfttr refemd 10 U lh< F07tInwII. Proj<ers, are located easl of FOOIendie Reoervoir oppmllimltdy 30 miles oonbcut
of Kemmerer, Wyomin, and 70 mil.. nonb....t of Rock Springs, Wyoming . The ROD defiDco lh< decision and explalm
lh< rotlonale (lDcludin, key manaaemenl coosidentiona) for lh< Fornenelle "'rnJetU. This amended ROO is ,ubject to oppeal
IS explained in lh< decision .
This ROD Is lh< culmination of detailed onaIy_ 00 th< environmental effects of Implemonlm, lh< DALEN IDd Lincoln
Rood OpenIon propooed developments or allernatives. On April 13, 199:5 , lh< _
of l.IDd MIftIImIODI (8U4) reJOMed
lh< DraII Eovlroomeotal Impoct Staiemetlt (OBIS) and 00 May I , 1096, tho PiDal BlS (l'I!IS) for tho
11. Projecu,
The BlS _ prepum punuant 10 the Nllioool Eovll'OClllleDllJ Policy Act and other rqullliou and .... to tully dIsck.
lh< poICIIIiol _
Impocts wWell coulcI raull Ii'om iml>lemontotloo or lh< projecu IIId to aoIlcit public _
IDd OOCDIDI, The BlS procou Is deolaned to inform lh< public or an actioo propooed for ImpIemenIatioa 011 public Iaods.
including reuooabl. alter ..tves, IDd to cIlacl_ througb detailed onaIy.1s potential Impocts _laIed with Impl........m,
lh< propooal or allCnlltiv'
' udm, reuooable opponwthies to mill,Il' poICIIIiollmpocU,
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A copy of the amended ROD bas been sent to affected government agencies and to those persons who responded to sc.oping,
commented on the EIS, or otherwise indicated to BlM that they wished to receive a copy of the EIS . Copies of the amended
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This document records the decision made by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM), in cooperation with the Bureau of
Reclamation (Reclamation), for managing the public land surfoce and federal mineral estale in the DALEN' Fontenelle II Unit
and in the Lincoln Road' project areas of the Fontenelle Natural Gas In fill Drilling Projects (hereafter referred to as the
Fontenelle Projects)_ The DALEN project area comprises approximately 25,323 acres (21,579 acres BLM, 520 ocres
Reclamation, 1,290 acres State, and 1,934 acres private). The Lincoln Road project area comprises approximately 154,425
acres (103 ,309 acres BLM and 50,350 acres Reclamation, 539 acres State, and 227 acres private). See Figures I-I , 1-2, and
1-3 for location of the Fontenellc Projects.
[Note: I DALEN Rtsources Oil &. Gas Company was acquired by Emerch Exploration Inc. in December 1995. Ensm:h Explol'llion Inc. was acquired by
~ros.s Timbers Opcratina Company in Jul y 1996. For purposes of this document the Fon1enclle II Operator will continue 10 be n:fmed 10 as DALEN .
. Cabot Oil &. Gas Corporation, Presidio Oil Company, Texaco USA. and severa] other companies collectively make up the lincoln Road Opef1lOrs.)

DECISION
The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) approves the

Fontenelle Projects Resource Protection Alternatives

Cl!;I'A~}~~ nalUral gas development and production ~
iii!!!l!!>H.!i\!!1M. Approval of the RPAs provIdes for
managing the ami, in accordance with the Federal Land
Policy and Management Act (Sec. 202(e» , in a manner
that allows for natural gas development while continuing
to provide for the existing principal and major uses (i.e.,
domestic livestock grazing, fish and wildlife development
and utilization, mineral exploration and production, rightsof-way, and outdoor recreation) recognized by the land use
plan for this area. The RPAs balance the multiple uses
and sustains the long-term yield of resources, while
promoting stability of local and regional economies,
environmental integrity and conservation of resources for
future generations.
The ~!!.fj RPAs recognizes the area of
the Fontenelle Projects IS one which hIS been under
development for natural gas since 1948 and will continue
to be developed for its natural glS resource. The
also recognize that other important natural
values within the area require consideration and protection
from unnecessary or undue degradation . In planning the
implementation, operation, and abandonment activities for
mineral resource development, the RPAs give maximum
consideration to the protection of wildlife habitat, livestock
grazing, recreation, ""vel, wllenheds, water quality, and
other land and resource uses in the Fontenelle Projects

_JIil

resources"and

area.

The BLM approval of the RPAs, and the individual actions
associated with them, are subject to the administrative
requiremems and condiliom of approval listed below as
well as the applicant-commitled practices and the
elfVironmenlal standards. procedures. and requirements
specified in Appendices A through G of this Record of
Decision (ROD). This ROD authorizes the BLM, Green
River Resource Area Manager to process Applications for
Pennit to Drill (APDs), Sundry Notices (SNs), Rights-ofWay (ROWs), and Temporary Use Pennits (llJPs) on
public lands administered by the BLM and on Reclamation
lands (in accordance the Intenl&ency Agreement between
BLM and Reclamation) for the Fontenelle Projects
Operator.; and for companies conlnlCled by the Fontenelle
Operators. Approval of individual appl ications authorize
the implementation of the various components of the
Fontenelle Projects (e_g., access road and well pad
construction, gas gathering pipeline and production
facilities installation, etc.). The BLM will coordinate the
issuance of pennits to drill and ROWs on lands under the
administration of Reclamation.
Because the FrontierlDakota Fonnations associated with
the Fontonelle Projects have low porosity and
penneability, and to attain maximum ultimate economic
recovery of the natural gas resource with minimum waste
(43 CFR 3 I 62(a», intill drilling ata well spacing of 160
and 80 IICl<S will bo necessary.
PROJECT COMPONENTS
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components on ~!!l.il@ij public lands within
the DALEN and Lincoln Road project arus (see Figures
1-2 and 1-3):

Transportation Plan; Spill Prevention Control and
Countermeasures Plan (SPCC Plan); Reclamation and
Monitoring Plan; Cultural Clearance Repurts (Class I
and III); Storm Water Pollution Prevention
PlanIErosion Control Revegetation Restoration Plan;
and applicable mitigation and monitoring measures
from Appendix A (see Appendix A for explanation of
individual PlansIRepurts).

The RPAs avoidance and impact minimization measures
shall be implemented. These measures require moving

Nell locations, eliminating well locations, directionally or
..Jrimntally drilling some selected wells, and seasonally
constraining activity. Appendix D of this Record of
Decision provides • list of the changes to the DALEN and
the Lincoln Road Operator's proposals to avoid known
resource conflicts.
The drilling. completing, testing. and producing up to
1,292 natural gas wells on BlM- and Reclamationadministered lands. This means the approval of up to 197
wells within the DALEN project area (192 wells on BlMadministered lands and 5 wells on Reclamationadministered lands) and up to 1,095 wells within the
Lincoln Road project area (780 wells on BlMadmini5tered lands and 31 S wells on Reclamationadministered lands). The DALEN and Lincoln Road
Operator's will drill wells on 160- and 80-acre spacing as
approved, over the next ten years.

ADMINISTRATIVE
REQUIREMENTS
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL

AND

Implementation afthe FonteneJle Projects is subject to the
following:
• AuthorizJD& Actions. The DALEN and lincoln Road
Operators are responsible for obtaining all necessary
federal, state, and county pennits, and for developing the
Fontenelle Natural Gas Infill Drilling Projects area in an
environmentally responsible manner (see Appendix A.
Table I-I, Federal, State, and Local Permits, Approvals

and Authorizing Actions Necessary for Construction,

ROld Development PIID- Tr1In~portatioD pliO. A
Road Development PlafllTransportation Plan has been
approved for the DALEN project area.
A Road
Development Plan for the Lincoln Rood Area has been
prepared by the engineering consulting finn of D.R.
Griffin and Associates, Inc . for the Lincoln Road
Operato" (Appendix C).
The Plan deseribes the
procedures by which transportation planning, road design.
construction and road maintenance will be conducted by
the Lincoln Road Operators 10 meet their operational
needs and BLM requirements for roading standards, safety,
and resource protection. Further guidance on the content
and processes for Transportation Planning arc being
developed in cooperation with the Green River Basin
Advisory Committee.

Operation, Maintenance and Abandonment of Resoun:e
Protection Allemllives).
• Site SpeeiOc Envlroameatal Aaaly.ls.
Bef"'"
authorimtion of individual actions on public lands (c.g.,
APD, Sundry Notice, ROW, rup), the final location for
each well site, access road, gllherinS pipeline segment, or
Construction and installation of tanks, separators,
dehydration units, and other equipment at individual well
sites, &~1l'~1Jj!!l8l
needed to produce these wells for the life of the well .

The construction ~ of up to 303 miles of

accessroad .~L".WJ9J)JSl!'l·

~1If_J

;g:;;"j:7~;";0~~~~!!
dilll1eter natural gas Sathering pipeline routed in • manner
that best utilizes the existins toposraphy in order to
minimize surfoce distuJbance including surfoce and buried
pipelines, and pipeline plocanent poraIlel to existing roads.

other facility will be determined following a site specific
environmental asxssment in accordance with the BLM
National Environmental Policy Act Handbook (H-1790-1).
Documentation will be on BlM Fonn WY - 1792-08
(Appendix B).

Transportation planning for the Lincoln Road project area
will incorporate the annual review of well development
plans between the operator and BLM. The review will
entail assessment of existing roads and how the planned
incremental well development roads tie in with the
existing network to ensure safety and protection of natural
resource vaJues. As individual APDs, SNs, ROWs, andlor
11JPs are prepared for submission to BLM following onsite inspection, site-specific considerations relative to
safety and environmental protection will be given to
access road location, design, construction, and maintenance
in accordance with the guidance of the Road Development

• PI•• slReports. Authorization of individual or multiple
actions (e.g., road construction, well pad CODSIJUction and

Plan for the Lincoln Rood Area.

drilling, pipeline construction, production flCility
instaJlation), will ~uire the responsible Operator to
submit the following plans/r<ports on their field operotion,
or with individual applications (e.g., APD, SN, ROW,
lUP), to the BlM Green River Resoun:e Area Manager.
BLM will provide • copy of the same information
submitted to the BLM to the Bwau of Reclamation Provo
Area Office Manager as RqUested. These plans/r<ports
will become the Operator' s field operotions guide, • copy
of which will be kept on-site and in the office of the
Operator:

•

ROld Mlintcnlncc AereemcnL DALEN and Lincoln

Road Operators will utilize an extensive network of
existing and new roads in the Fontenelle Natural Gas lnfill
Development Area Most of the Col/ector Roods and
some of the Local Roods are shared by the field
Operators. To ensure that appropriate maintenance of
these roads occurs, a road maintenance agreemenr, which
will provide for the shared cost of road maintenance, will
be drawn up and signed by all operoton. The appropriate
share of each operator in covering the cost of the
maintenance wi ll be determined on the basis of the
number of wells each has w ithin the service area or other
agreed upon basis. The largest operator within the
lincoln Road project I\IU should administer the road
maintenance agreement jointly with the BlM. If a road

maintenance agreement is not consummated between the
Fontenelle Projects Operators within a reasonable period
of time (e.g. , one year of the date of this ROD), then the
BLM will contract necessary access road maintenance and
bill the operoto.. accordinsly.
IBEGIN AIR QUALITY DECISION AMENDMENT I
• Air QUllity. All future air pollutant emissicD5 from
federally authorized development within southwest
Wyoming. including the Fontenelle, Moxa Arch,
Stagecoach Draw, and Jonah developments, shall
demonstme compliance with all applicable local, state,
and Federal air quality laws, statutes, regulations, and
implementation plans.

Emi!lsions Control - Air pollutant emissions from
operation of the Fontenelle development proj ect were
based upon the anaJysis assumptions contained In the

Moxa Arch and Fontenelle EISs - Air Quality Technical
Support Document (Cumulative Impact Analysis of
Southwestern Wyoming Natural GaJ Development Projects
on Air Quality), in addition to Wyoming Department of
Environmental Quality' s Air Quoliry Permir for Oil and
Gas Produclion Facilities (October 23, 1995
Memorandum, i.e., requirements for existing, new and
modified oil and gas production units under Wyoming Air
Quality Standards and Regulations). If activity and
corresponding emission assumptions and impacts exceed
those used for the analysis, the FederaJ Land Management
Agency (BLM), in cooperation and consultation with
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ),
EPA Region VIII, USDA-Fo~t Service and other
affected agencies, will undertake additional cumulative air
quaJity environmental review before any additionaJ field
development activity will be pennitted as reqJir<d by
CEQ regulations 40 CFR 1506.1 and 1502.9(cXIXii).
The average well site and compressor site analysis
assumptions used in determining compliance with the
Na!ional Ambient Air QualityfPrevention of Significant
Deterioration (NAAQIPSD) standards were as follows:

TSP:
PM .0:
VOC:
CO:
NO,:
SOl:
I-l'.P:

Well Site Emissions'
< I tons per year
< 1 tons per year
24.35 tons per year
00.10 tons per year
00.70 tons per year
< I tons per year
11.45 tons per year

•Assumed e.u. well d equipped with metMnoI pumps. Jlyeal
pump. 1 c:ondtnsa stoncc tanks. • thrcc-phase SoCJ*'IIOI and
hear, 1I)d. -tchydrMor.

The emission assumptions specified in the Air Quality
Technical Support Docament for total suspended
particulate, particulate maner. carbon monoxide, nitrogen
oxides, sulfur dioxide, and hazardous air pollutants are
reasonable and achievable.
The emission assumptions for VOCs

We'."e

applied to

condensate tanks. Where VOC emissions from condensate
tanks were >- to SO tons/year, the analysis assumed
application of BACT as specified by WDEQ-AQD
designed for 98 percent removal of VOCs with operation
on a continuous basis.
Compressor Site Emissions1

TSP:
PM 1o:
VOC:
CO:
NO, :

SOl:
HAP:

< 1 tons per year
<I tons per year
00.22 tons per year
08.70 tons per year
04.40 tons per year
<I tons per year
~ .44 tons per year

lA.uumcd. 22S hp ncnI ps rami compressor with BACT.

The Fontenelle ROD selects the "Iess conservative"
development scenario for compressors.
The "Iess
coruervative" development scenario assumed "128 new
compressor>" or one compressor per 10.35 wells (1,325
wells/ l28 compressor> - 10.35) (Air Quality Technical
Support Document pg 2-13). Based on exi,ting and
historical compressor usage within the Moxa Arch Field,
and the IWumption that 320 million standard cubic feet of
gas per day additional capacity will r<quire 28,800
horsepower of compres5ion (typically added in 225
horsepower increments), this number of compressors was
considered representative of "real-world" compressor
engine emissions. Each compressor engine will have
current BACT level of control! applied to it. The
appropriate control, will be determined as part of the air
quality precon5truction pennining proc:e5J r<quired by the
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ).
WDEQ BACT for NO, is 5et at a level of 2
gnms/honepower-hour.
Visibjlity Impact Mitigation - The Moxa Arch end
Fontenelle EIS, Air Quality Technical Support Document
and USDA-Fomt Service infonnolion provided in
response to the FEIS identified a level of vi,ibility impact
concc:m in that if a cumulative nitrogen oxide (NO.)
emission increase of 977 tons per year occurred above
levels exi5ling at the time of the analysi' (January I,
1996), it would result in impacts exceeding USDA-Fomt
Service limiu of occeptable change for visibility within

the Bridger Wilderness area of the Bridger-Teton National
Forest.
Opemor> will cooperate with BLM and Wyoming DEQ
in detennining when/if NO. emission levels, from all
activiti .. within the airshed of the BLM Rock Springs
District (including the Moxa Arch, Fontenelle, Stagecoach
Draw, and Jonah development areas), reach 977 tons/year
above January I, 19% levels.
Once this level of
emissions is reached, further development of facilities
generating emissions will be limited, so that the 977
tons/year is not exceeded. This limit will remain in place
until such time as the BLM, in cooperation and
consultation with Wyoming DEQ, EPA Region VIIJ,
USDA-Forest Service, and other affected agencies, verify
the level of emissions, determine visibility impacts through
additional modeling, and determine whether predicted
and/or unanticipated visibility impacts are occurring.
If visibility impacts are determined to be greater than
predicted at 977 tons of NO. and/or if increased
contributions of other pollutants (such as VOCs) result in
higher emi ..ion levels than stated in the BLM's
cumulative air quality impacts analysis, then further
development activity will be limited pending additional
NEPA analy,i, anellor additional monitoring. Operato"
may be required to cooperate in the implementation of a
supplemental coordina!ed air qlality monitoring program
or emissions control program.
The 977 tons/year NO, level of vi,ibility impact concern
could change. Supporting technical analy,is, concurred in
by the BLM, Wyoming DEQ, EPA Region VIII, USDAForat Service, and other affected agencies, could show
that the level of concern "'auld be lowered, raiKd, or
eliminated. The supponing technical analysis may occur
through I) the Stale of Wyoming Implementation Plan
(SIP) approved by EPA; 2) the Stale of Wyoming
Intera&eney Committee5 on Air Quality following
compledon of their mandate to determine and concur in
model(,) IIId model asswnptiom thai will be wed to
analyze air quality impacts; or 3) other information 5OUret.
The 977 tonsly_ total NO, <missiOlU level of vi,ibility
impact concern i, 1121. cap for authori=l development on
public lands in the Rod< Sprinp District. Rather, it is the
point at which re-evaluor;on !hall occur to provide timely
management review to en.sure compliance with the Federal
land man...,,' mandate to protect air quality related
values (AQRV,) through participation in Stale pennining
of facilities.
AtmosphHic Deposition 1mpM:t Mjtiution - No additional
air quality mitiplion !hall be roquired to further reduce
poIentiai almaspheric deposition in high mountain likes

with low acid neutralizing capacity (ANC). The Wyoming
DEQ has agreed to encourage offsetting or reducing NO,
emissions from proposed or existing activities when
pennining new emission sources or processing pennit
renewals under Wyoming Air Quality Standards and
Regulations within southwest Wyoming. including the
Moxa Arch, Fontenelle, Stagecoach Draw, and Jonah
development areas.
Air Quality Mitigation Program - No additional air quality
mitigation shall be required to further reduce potential air
quality impacts. The Wyoming DEQ currently requires
Best Available Control Technology (BAeD be applied for
all air quality jJt'nnits. Wyoming DEQ requires that a
site-specific BACT analysis be conducted by the proponent
as part of its prc-construction pennit application. This
long sta,.1ding requirement is a technology forcing
regulation which will help mitigate potential NO.
emissions impacts.
Air Quality MonitoringfIracking Program - At thi~ time,
no additional air quality monitoring mC8SUTeS shall be
required to measure potential air quality impacts. The
BLM will continue to cooperate with c)I'isting visibility
3I1d atmospheric deposition impact mO'IJitoring programs.
The need for and the design of additionaJ monitoring will
include the involvement of the Interagency Committees on
Air Quality.
Based upon the Comminee!'
recommendations, operators may be required to cooperate
in the implcmentalion of 8 coordinated air quality
monitoring program. Section 6 of the oil and gas lease
terms require the lessee, within the lease rights granted. to
take measures deemed necessary by the lessor for the
conduct of operations in a manner that min.imizes adverse
impacts to the air, as well as other resources.
The BLM, in cooperation with the Wyoming DEQ, will
track total NO. emissions within the airshed of the BLM
Rock Springs District. Tracking total NO. emissions will
require close coordination between the federal land
management and state environmental regulatory agencies
regarding receipt of applications for NO. emitting sources
and maintenanc.... of a NO. em issions inventory. Wyoming
DEQ and the BLM have agreed to cooperate in the
monitoring and tracking of NO. emission levels within the
aiMed of the Rock Sprinp District (including the Moxa
Areh, Fontenelle, Stagecoach Draw, and Jonah
development areas) and 'hare data with each other and
other interested agencies as requested. The procedure that
will be followed by the Wyoming DEQ and BLM in
tracking NO. emissions will be dermed in a written
agreement between the Dire<tor of the Wyoming DEQ and
the BLM Rod< Sprinp District Manager. Tracking will
include documml3t:on of c!:c'eases in NO. emissions from
exining 50un:e5 (e.g., plugged/abandoned well,;

retrofitting compressors, wells, power plants, etc ., with
BACT) and increases in NO. emissions due to the
permitting of activities which result in new sources.
Tracking will include documentation of the type of
emining facility, owner of the facility, location of the
source, NO. emined in Ions/year, and other pertinent
;nfonnation deemed necessary by the DEQ, BLM, USDAFore5t Service, and EPA-Region VIII to ascertain change
in NO. emissions. This agreement will be consummated
by the end of May 1997.
lEND AIR QUALITY DECISION AMENDMENTI
• Spoti.1 Status Spotl... The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS) has concurred in the assessment that the
proj ect, as described, is not likely to affect the endangered
peregrine falcon or Whooping crane. However, prior to
providing concurrence with the "not likely to adversely
affect" detennination for the black-footed ferret within
areas containing prairie dog burrow densities > 81acre, the
USFWS has r<qu..ted opportunity to review prairie dog
survey infonnation describing burrow density, prairie dog
town distribution, overall colony/complex size, and any
other data indicating that all affected
towns/colonies/complexes do not meet the criteria
..tablished in the USfWS 1989 Survey Guidelines for a
viable habitat. While the prairie dog town infonnation is
being collected, BLM will implement the following
measure:
- If a proposed construction site wculd affect prairie
dog coloni .. that might be suitable as habitat for blackfooted ferrets, BLM will give the operator the option
of relocs,t ing the project components to avoid direct
impacts to prairie dog burrows. tfthis is not possible,
BLM will require that a survey be conducted to locate
black-footed ferrets in accordance with USFWS Survey
Guidelin , (USFWS 1988). If black-footed ferrets or
their sign are discovered dwing surveys, all subsequent
activities in the project area will be coordinated with
USFWS.
Bald eagl .. may roost, perch , feed, and n..t along the
Green River. To ensure protection of this threatened
species no surface disturbing acti 'ties will be authorized
between November 15 and March 15 within known bald
eagle winter "'" areas. No permanen~ high profile
structure5 will !le localed within 1,970 feet of an active
bald eagle nest site. Prior to surface disturbing activities
during the nesting season or in wintering areas, BLM wilt
require completion of a field survey in these areas.
Endangered Fi'" - The FWS Colorado River Endangered
Fi'" Recovery Prognm, wbere depletion of water in
exces5 of 100 acre feet from the Colorado River 5ynero

occun (FWS July S, 1994), requim a depletion fee be
paid to help support the Recovery Program. The DALEN
and Lincoln Road RPh are authorized 10 drill up to 1,292
wells oyer a len year period. An average of 2·acre feet of
water would be required for drilling, completion , road
watering. and other construction activities per well. This
means that an average annual depletion 0(258 acre feet of
water would occur from the Colorado River system. This

would constitute eligibility for the one·time depletion
charge to support priority rccovCT)' activities for
endangered fishes. The current depletion rate, which is
adjUJtable based on the Consumer Price Index, is $13.04
per acre-foot or $3,364.32. The Fontenelle Projects
Openltors shall malte payment for the depletion charge by
certified check or money order to the National Fish and
Wildlife Foundation. I J230 Connecticut Avenue, N. W.o

Suire 900. Washington. D.C. 20036.
If the scope of the project is changed (i.e., the project is
modified in a manner that may result in an effect to listed,
candidate. or migratory bird species or their habitat,
including blac.k· footed ferret habitat, raptor nests, and
mountain plover nesting habitat), BLM will contact the
USFWS and the WGFD to cooperatively work with the
project proponents to identify measures 10 protect these
species, identify survey guidelines, develop appropriate
management plans, and minimize potential impacts.
• Raptor Nest ProtectiOD. A buffer zone will be
maintained around active raptor nests 10 ensure that the
future function of raplor nests and raptor recruitment of
young are not adversely compromised. (An octive raptor
nest is defined as a nest that has been occupied at least
once within the past 3 yean.) Permanent and high profile
structures such as well pads, roads. buildings, stonge
tanks, overhead powerlines, etc., will not be allowed
within 825 feet of active raptor nests, with the exception
of ar.tive eagle nests for which the distance will be 1,970
feet. Th. buffer distance may vary depending upon the
species involved. prey availability, natural topographic
barriers, and line.of· sight distances. Linear disturbances
such IU pipelines, seismic activity, etc., could be granted
exceptions.
The DALEN IIId
• Mltlptlon lad MoaltonalLincoln Rood Opento.. will implement the resource
protection, mitigation. and monitoring measura found in
Appendix A. Monitoring inspoctions conducted by BLM
and the Openton, will be based upon the parameters
identified in Appendix A. BLM will conduct monitoring
inspec::tions of construdion and rehabilitation open:rions
through Inspoction ODd Enfon:ement IIld Environmental
Complimce personnel and/or periodic interdisciplinary

team field review to ensure that the mitigation measures
are effective and impiemenled.
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• Big Game Crucial Wiater RaDle Disturbaace. The
level for new long-tenn acres of disturbance associued
with well pads and access roads (assumes 100 percent
reclamation of pipeline disturbance) within each of the
project areas is set at 285 acres for the DALEN project
area., and 1,600 acres for the Lincoln Road project area.
This assumes an average long-tenn disturbance of 0.7
acres per well pad and 3 .4 acres per mile of road (i.e., 28foot average unreclaimed roadway width).

• Seasitive Resource Value Protection. As stated
above, the RPA avoidance and minimization measures that
resulted in moving well locations, eliminating well
locations or requiring directional or horizontal drilling of
wells, and seasonally constraining activity shall be
implemented. Appendix 0 of this Record of Decision
provides a list of changes to the DA LEN and the Lincoln
Road Operator's proposals to avoid resource conflicts.
In addition, development within the seru;/ive Iw/ace
1~ shaded area), identified to
emphasize protection for crucial winter range, sage grouse
leks, ~ historic trail buffers, Vi,ua1 Resoun:e
Management (VRM) Class II areas, ,. ~ the Blue Fomt
area, will be subject 10 further com idi:','a tion for moving
well locations or drilling multiple wt:ll$ (e.g., directional,
horizontal, conventional) from an ex i~· .!g pad on I caseby-case basi,.
lIiiiil_ _!;iliiiC~

resource value areo (Figure
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';inter rang;'-0-;7ou,. pads exist within a section.
consideration for drilling multiple wells from an
existing pod will be evalUII~
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~~~ Within VRM

CI ... II .... the pod limit will be whltever is
neeessory to maintain the visual integrity of the buffer
along the Groen River IIId Fontenelle Reservoir. Well
pod, ICCe55 rood, pipeline, and production focilities will
remain subordinate to the characteristic landscape.
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Figure 1-4
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8 . Resource Protection

• Operators may include in their submission for
exception consideration to single pad multi-well
drilling. a listing and description 01 voluntary measures
(whal, when, where, and how) that they propose to
implement to reduce impacts to wildlife and wildlife
habitat. This should include measures beyond the
standard measures listed in Appendix A. They may
include a combination of the following: remote control
operation of well facilities to reduce daily visits to the
well; centralizing condensate and produced water tanks,
and/or production facilities to reduce the area of longlenn disturbance and to limit trips inlo well locations;
reclamation of two-track roads on-lease and off-lease
not needed for production operations or livestock
grazing operations; participation in the development
aa,d implementation of the Wildlife Prolection and
Impacl Mitigation Plan; etc.
A request for an exception to consideration for drilling
multiple wells from a pad will requ~ the Operator to
provide the following infonnalion ~";!iD~1
with their notiee of staking (NOS) or preliminary APD
submission for wells located within the sensitive area.
Upon receipt of the infonnation, a reservoir and economic
analysis will be conducted by the BLM Wyoming
lWervoir Management Group @!!f~D
., on the basis of the
in ormation submitted U
inc the
technical and economic fi
Iy or
horizontally drilled well. The lWervoir Management
Grollp will submit. report on their ~ analysis to
the BLM Area Manager for
decision:

Foatnelle Ibm Protection. To ensure maintenance
of the stJUcturaJ integrity of Fontenelle Dam. a nldius of
1,500 feet from the dam is established IS a buffer zone by
Reclamation where any facilities or activities that could
affect the integrity of the dam structure or fonnations
supporting the dam stJUctun: are prohibited. Also, certain
activities (e.g., seismic blast holes) will be restricted
within an additional 1,500-foot nldius (3,OOO-foot total
nldius) around the dam thai could affect the dam stJUctun:
or fonnations supporting the dam structure, powerhouse,
spillway, and instrumentation.

tiJi!!!!i!

• Addltlo••1 Mlllplioll Opport. .ltla. Opportunities
to mitigate residual impacts identified in the draft and
final EIS will be implemented IS applicable (Appendix A).
Opportunities include: Application of available NO,
control technologies for natunI gas fired internal
combustion engines with control perform..... potential of
80 to 90 percent; air quality NO, Best Available Control
Technology (BACD will be detamined during
preconstruction permitting required under Wyoming Air
Quality Stonclords ond Reguillions; coordination of roadpipeline COIlIIrUCIion to use existing roads IS joint road,
pipeline corridors where feasible ond where the amount of
sW'face disturbance is reduced over conventional gathering

A. Well ReservoirlEconomics If~

Expected recoverable merves,
Well costs,
Gas priee,
Payout, ~.

II

the ROD. Implementation of the plan will become an
integral part of the DALEN and Lincoln Road Operator' s
field development and openlions.

pipeline installation practices; road and trail
reclamation/closure to restore wildlife habitat by ripping
and seeding numerous two-tracks and UMeeded primitive
roads; reducing the extent of surface disturbance associated
with well pads, access roads, and pipeline corridors but
within safety standardsi maximizing the success of
reclamation and restoration of wildlife habitat by
consulting with reclamation contractors and oil and gas
operators for reclamation practices successfully applied in
the Fontmelle area.

• Rec .... t1o ..1 Petrlfled Wood ColiectioD.
A
recreational petrified wood uea exists within the Blue
Forest Area which will continue to be open on a free use
basis for collection in limited quantities. No commercial
collection will be allowed. All holes dug by collecton
must be refilled and smoothed .. the end of each
collectin j trip. A copy of the Rock Springs District
policy penaining to petrified wood collection is contained
in Appendix
of this Record of Decision. Well pads,
access roads, pipelines, and any other facilities wilt be
located and constructed in a manner that will avoid
unnceessary ciegndalion of the petrified wood ..... and the
recreational collection of the resource.

• Wildlife ProtrdtOD Ind Impact MUia.tioD Plln.
The Operators, in consultation with BLM, BOR, WGFD,
USFWS, and other inlcrested groups, including area
livestock operators and environmental organizations, will
prepare a wildlife mitigation plan for the area affecled by
the Fontenelle Natural Gas Infill Drilling Projects. The
mitigation plan will be commensurate with the level of
impact due to the natural gas development and operational
activities. Well field development 3t an SO-acre spacing
will cause adverse impact to wildlife and wildlife habitat.
Thus a commensurate wildlife mitigation plan is defined
as including Ihe incorporation of the following:

a

• Compliance lad MoaitoriDI' Appropriate remedial
action will be taken by the Operators' in the event
unaceeptable impacts are identified. The Operators' will
be required to conduct monitoring of projecl sites in
cooperation with the BLM. Plans submitted by the
Operator or their contractor, and with each APD, ROW,
or appropriate petT"'it application, will include monitoring
provisions for the following: road construction to
approved standards, reclamation success, annual review of
wildlife use and/or changes in use including listed or
candidate species, or any thraIened, endangered, or
migratory bird species or their habitat in the area
(including blade-footed fmot habitat, nopIor nests, and
mountain plover nesting habitat), big game use, and sage
grouse. The reclamation monitoring program shall include
written documentation for the effectiveness and success of
reclamation mitigation. The Operators' will monitor their
reclamation to ensure that revegetation meets the accepted
stondards (i.e., 50 percent of predisturbanee cover .. 2
years and 80 pereent at 5 years).

Implementation of the wildlife mitigation measures
identified in the draft and final EIS (e.g., seasonal
restrictions, predisturbance clearances for sensitive
species, etc.);
Implementation of opportunities to reduce direct
impacts to wildlife (e.g. , vehicle-wildlife collision,
etc.);
Identification and implementation of ways to reduce or
off-set unavoidable loss of antelope crucial winter
range and nesting habitat for sage grouse and raptors
(e.g., ripping and seeding selected two-track road
sections not needed for well field operational activities
or livestock operations; accelerate reclamation of all
disturbed areas not needed for field operations; annual
monitoring and reponing of the effects of development
on antelope, sage grouse, raptors, and special status
wildlife species within the DALEN and Lincoln Road
project aroas; etc.).

• Autborizod Oflk:er. The BLM Green River Resource
Area Manager or his designee is the Authorized Officer
(AO) for project surface: and subsurfaee activities on
BLM- and Reclamation-administered la" ds. Mitigation
and monitoring measures may be modified by the AO IS
nceessary to further minimize impacts. Final mitigation
and monitoring requ~ents will be specified by the AO
after on-site inspections by BLM, privlte, or Stale
landowner, and the Operator/contractor persocnel and after
input from BLM resoun:e speciali5t on issues of concern.
BLM could r<quire additiortal field studies or
documentation of project sites to ensure that reclamation
and other resource proteclion goals are met.

The BLM, with the cooperation of the Operators, WGFD,
FWS, BOR, and other affected interests, will establish a
review team within two months following the Record of
Decision (ROD). The mitigation plan will be developed
by the Operaton, using as a guide the outline provided in
Appendix '-l of this ROD. A draft plan will be completed
within six months of the date the ROD is issued and a
fmal plan approved within one year following issuance of
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responsibility under the Forest Service Organic Act of
1897, the Wilderness Act of 1964, the Forest and Range
Renewable Resource Planning Act of 1974, and the
National Forest Management Act of 1976 to protect
wilderness areas against impainnenl. The Wilderness Act
(and ir:;plementing Wilderness Area Air Qual ity Related
Values Action/Monitoring Plans) requires that designated
Wilderness Areas be managed in order to leave them
unimpaired. with inconsistent uses held to a minimum .
The BLM decision. to be affinnative in protecting Class
1 areas under USDA-Forest Service administration, is
made in response to the USDA-Forest Service concern
penaining to the potential for significant impacts to air
quality related values within the Bridger and Fitzpatrick
Wilderness areas and in response to the mandates of the
Clean Air Act and Wilderness Act to ensure the protection
of wilderness resources under Federal administf3tion .

RATIONALE
FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE
REQUIREMENTS/CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL
This section briefly explains the rationale for the
additionaJ administrative requirements and conditions of
approval.

• AatborWDI Actions. Before implementation may
occur, all necessary federal, statc, and county pcnnits must
be obtained.
• Site Specific Environmental analysis. Because the
EIS does not address !!! resource concerns sitespecifically. further environmental review is necessary
before the final location, mitigation and monitoring needs

for each well site. access road, gathering pipeline segment.
or other facility can be detennined.

The Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. 7401 , provides the
framework for the protection of air quality through state
programs approved by the Environmental Protection
Agency (· EPA . ). The 1977 amendments to the CAA
established provisions for Prevention of Significant
Deterioration (PSD) of air quality, including Class I areas.
Thus, the Stale of Wyoming has the authority and
responsibility to regulate air quality impacts within the
state, including Class I areas. The primary goals for
visibility protection which the state must follow are found
in Section 169A. of the Clean Air Act , II is the State's
responsibility, under Section 169A of the CAA, through
its EPA approved S,ale Implememation Plan (SIP), to
....rogressively work towards achieving the national goal of
preventing and remedying any impainnent of visibility in
Class I Wilderness 1ImIS. The role of the federal land
manager in accomplishing this and in the administration of
the wilderness area AQRVs. is to participate in the
development and revisions of the SIP.

• PlansIReports. The specified plans and reporu are
requirements of state or federal regulation and policy to
ensure orderly implementation of planned development .

RNd Development Plga-TI"8DJportalioa Pt.D.
DALEN and Lincoln Road Operators an: required to
prepare transportation plans to comply with existing
Federal, State. and County requirements and restrictions
developed 10 protect road networks. the traveling public.
adjacent landownen and their property. and the natural
resources.
• ROld MlinttDIDCt AgreemtDt. A road maintenance
agreement is necessary because of multiple operators
sharing the use of Collector and Local roads within the
Fontenelle Projects area. To ensure necessary and timely
repair md maintenance of shared roads and to avoid
resource impacts due to dust and increased sedimentation
operators will be required to enter into an agreement for
road maintenance. Because county roads are included
within the projects area, coordination with the county will
be necessary.
IBEGIN
AIR
AMENDMENT)

QUALITY

RATIONALE

• Air Quality
As requil<d under the Federal Land Policy Management
Act and the Clean Air Act, the federal land management
lIency shall not conduct, support. approve. license. or
permit any activity which does Dot comply with all
appliwle local, stale, ... d federal air quality laws,
sututes, regulations, and implementalioo plans.
In
addition, the USDA-Forest Service, IS the federal land
manager for the affected Bridger and Fitzpatrick
Wilderness areas in the Wind River Mountain Range. has
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Under the "warJI case Jcenario", it was assumed that "...
each well site would have a dediCOled 225 hp natural gas
fired compressor ,..... that NO. emissions from each
compressor would be •... 4.4 tons per year based on 11\
emission factor of2 gnnu per honepower hour·, and thai

assumed compliance with Wyoming Department of
Environmental Quality's Ai, Qva/ity Permit I'" Oil and
Gas Production Facilities (October 23. 1995
Memorandum, i.e.• requirements for existing, new and
modified oil and gas production units under Wyoming Air
Quality Standards and Regulations).

the welUcompressor spacing would be 40 acres (402
melm or 114 mile apart) or 16 wells and 16 compressor>
per square mile. The Moxa Arch EIS, based upon the Air
Quality Technical Support Document Cumulative Impact
Analysis, concluded that this level of development would
cause potentially significant adverse impact to the Bridger
Wilderness.

Well Site Emi.r.rioru - The • Air Quality Technical Suppon
Document· (TRC, May 1996) provides the technical basis
for the well site emission assumptions. Specific "nearfield" modeling was conducted for particulate matter.
sulfur dioxide, carbon monoxide. nitrogen oxide, and
hazardous air pollutants, and established the well field
emission levels for these pollutants. The VOC emission
levels were based on an average per-well rate for Drojectwide total emissions. The specific pollutant well site
emission levels were the basis for detennining compliance
with appliwle air quality laws. The Technical Suppon
Document notes that the "VOC emissions from a single
well reflect a weighted total" . The VOC emissions from
condensate tanks (\3 .6 tons/year from 81 pen:ent of the
wells and 64.7 tons/year from 18 percent of the wells)
reflect "typical condensate composition ad operating
conditions ... for Moxa Arch". The analysis assumed the
application of Best Available Control Technology (BACl)
in pennitting wells with VOC emissions above SO
Ions/year. This control (a combustion chamber) "is
designed for 98 percent removaJ of VOC emissions and
operates on a continuous basis. Therefore actual VOC
emissions from this level of production are estimatrxl to be
1.3 tons per year·.

The "/eJJ coruervative" development ~ario assumed the
same compressor size and emission :vel per compressor.
but only one compressor would be necessary for an
average 10.35 wells (1,325 wells/128 compressor> - 10.35
wells), a spacing of approximately one compressor every
1,300 acres.
This was consider«! the more likely
representalion of the Moxa Arch compressor emissions.
The Moxa Arch EIS, based upon the Air Quality
Technical Support Document Cumulative Impact Analysis,
concluded thai underthis development scenario, pocentially
significant adverse impact to the Bridger Wilderness was
less likely.
Th...,fore, based upon the analysis assumptions contained
in the Air Quality Technical Support Document, under the
"Iess coruervative" development scenario. adverse impact
to the visibility AQRV of the Bridger Wilderness would
be less severe, However. if activity and c:orraponding
emission assumptions ad impacts exceed those wed for
the analysis, the Federal Land Management Agency
(BLM), in coopenIiou Uld consultation with Wyoming
Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), EPA Region
VIII, USDA-Forest Service and other affected agencies,
will undertake additiorual cumulative air quality
environmental review before any additiortaJ field
development activity will be permitted IS requiml by
CEQ regulations 40 CFR 1506.1 and 1502.9(c)(l)(ii).

Thus, based upon the analysis assumptions contained in
the · Air Quality Technical Suppon Document·, in addition
to Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality's Air
Quality Permit for Oil and Gas Production Facilities
(October 23 , 1995 Memorandum), the per well emission
assumptions are as follows:

The federal program mUlager (USFS, BLM), through this
ROD, will work within the context of the EPA approved
Stale air prognnu to prolect the air quality, helping to
ensure no adverse impacts occur on lands within the state,
including Class I areas.

The emission assumptions specified in the ROD for
total suspended particulate, partieulate mllter, eorbon
monoxide. nitrous oxides, sulfur dioxide. and h.alMdous
air pollutants ~ reasonable and achievable.

Emiuions Control - The air pollutant emission levels from
each well and compressor were based upon the analysis
assumptions contained in the Moxa Arch and FonteMlle
£ISs - AI, Quality Technical Support Docvment C"",u/ativ< Impact Analysu 01 Sov,m.e.,ern Wyoming
Natural Gas ~opm"" P,ojects on AI, Quality (Section

The emission asswnptions for VOCs will be applied to
those associated with condensate tanks. Any well with
VOC emissions from condensate tanks >- to 50
tons/year would apply BACT, as specified by WDEQAQD, designed for 98 pen:ent removal of VOC
emissions with operation on a continuow basis.

2.2 and Appendix 2 of the Cumulative Impact Analysis)
which included the appliCOlion of current Best Available
Control Technology (BAC1) to VOC emissions at well
sites and NO. from compresson. In addition. analysis

Comp .....'" Si,e Emi.r.rioru - The Air Quality Technical
Support Document analyzed "worst case· and ·1....
coruuvaJive" development scenarios for compresson.

Imptct Mjtjplion • The Moxa Arch mel
Fout<Delle EISs C"", .• lativ< Impact Ana/ysu, found that
"warJ' care" NO. emissions associated with the
development of the proposed naIuraI ps project..
(Fontenelle, Moxa Arch, Stagecooch [mw, and Jonah
Prospect), when added to existing NO. emissions in
southwestern Wyoming. could result in I pauptible
visual range roduction (less than 1.0 deciview mluction
for the 90th percentile, or c l _ days) on 26 days
annually (eight days of the Doo-Winter period, and 18 days
during winter) within the PSD Class I Bridaer Wilderness
Ara. Under the "Ieu CfHUervatlw" anissions scenario.
no days exhibited significant (pen:epIible) visuaJ range

Visibility
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reduction . The "'eu conservative" emissions scenario is
the more lihly and realistic development scenario for the
Moxa Arch, Fontenelle. Stagecoach £'raw, r-,d Jonah
projects.

Atmospheric Deposition Impact Mitigation • The
C umulative Impact AnalysiJ (Sections S.S and 6 .1) found
that "worst case" NO. em issions associated with the
development of the proposed natural gas projects
(Fontenelle, Moxa Arch, Stagecoach Draw, and Jonah
Prospect) would be: be:low applicable significance criteria
for attnospheric deposition . These criteria included
potential nitrogen deposition less than 3 kglll8/yr, sulfur
depusition less than S kg/halyr, acidity change less than
0.1 pH, and a change in Acid Neutnllizing Capacity
(ANC) less than 10 percent (for lakes with background
ANC above 2S microequivalents per li.er (~eqll) .

In contrast, the USDA· Forest Service. in an independent
model ing of "worst case" NO. emissions associated with
the development of the proposed natural gas projects,
based upon their established limit of acceptable visibility
change of O.S deciview (Appendix E), found that when
added to existing NO, emissions in southwestern
Wyoming. there could be a pc1U'ptiblc visual range
reductior, on 158 days annually within the PSD Class I
Bridger Wilderness Area. Under the "less conservative"
emission scenario, the Forest Service found a perceptible

T.lfo. USDA· Forest Service independent analysis reached
the same conclusions.
However, the USDA~Forest
Service's established limit of acceptable change from
human caused pollutants for lakes ~ wi th existing ANC
levels below 2S ",eqII is "no change" in the Bridger
Wilderness. On this basis, the USDA·Fores' Service
indicated that operation impacts would exceed applicable
significance criteria in lakes with ANCs below 2S
microequivalents per liter.

visual range reduction on 18 days annually within the PSD
Class I Wilderness Area.
Through its responsibilities under the Wilderness and
Clean Air Acts, the USDA· Forest Service has established
a limit of acceptable change for visibility of 0.5 deciview
or greater to be no more than one day per year in Class I
wilderness areas in Wyoming.
The level of NO.
emissions corresponding 1('1 this visibility limit is 977
tons/year (Appendix E). The one day per year limit of
acceptable change for visibility, then, is the basis for
establishing 977 Ions/year NO, as the level of concern for
impacts to the Class I wilderness areas. By its authority
to regUlate air quality impacts in Class I areas, the State of
Wyoming, punuanl to the CAA (Section 169A), through
its EPA approved SIP, will detennine the validity of the
concern and identify the appropriate remedy for preventing
impainnent of visibility in the Class J Bridger Wilderness.
The federal land managers (USFS, BlM), in coopera1ion
with the stale, will wort. withm the context of the EPA
approved stare air programs to protect the air quality
within the Bridger and Fitzpatrick Wilderness areas.

However, no additional air quality mitigation was
detennined to be necessary to furth er reduce potential
atmospheric deposition impacts to low ANC lakes for the
following reasons: I) under the Wyoming Air Quality
Standards and Regulations, Wyoming DEQ will encollnge
offsetting or reducmg NO. em issions from proposed or
existing activities when permitting new emis.sion sources
or processing pennit renewals within southwest Wyoming;
2) Wyoming DEQ requires air quality permits which
would examine expected emissions from specific project
components (such as compressors) prior to their
construction; 3) the Wyoming DEQ requires that a sitespecific BACT analysis be: conducted by iile proponent as
part of its pre--construction pennit application and requires
BACT be: applied in all air quality permi... ; 4) all Federal
actions associated with this project require additional site
specific air quality analysis by the Federal agencies which
may requiR additional emis.sion control measures to
ensure protection of air quality resourteS; and S) the
Wyoming DEQ expects to sec: significont decnaes in NO,
emissions within southwest Wyoming from existing
sources as. result ofimplemenlltion ofth. CI.... Air Act
Amendments of 1990 through the Acid Rain Program and
the Section 30 OpenIing Pennit Program.
These
requimnents will help mitigate potential NO, emissions
impacts.

The differences in the BlM and USDA·Forest Service air
quality visibility analyses an: due strictly to modeling
input usumptiODJ and thresholds of significance which
have led to differences in potential impact conclusions.
The BLM selected the more conservative NO. emis.sions
level of concern of 977 tOM per year for thm: n:asons: I)
to respond to the mandates of the CI.... Air Act and
Wilderness Act to ensure the protection of wilderness
resources under Federal odministnlion, 2) in recognition
of the USDA·Forest Service concern regarding impocts to
air quality ",11Ied values within the Bridger Wilderness,
and 3) 10 work throug~ the established Wyoming
Governor' s Interagency Cornmittees on Air Quality which
provides an official forum '0 evaluate .vailable datllIld
analysis procedures, including modeling methods and input
lSSumptions, the goal of which will be: to reach consensus.

Air Quality Mi'iMjoo Promm - No additional air quality
mitiption was determined necessary to further reduce
potential air quality impocts for visibility, _ospheric
deposition, or near field impacts (e.g., dust suppression,

IS

Additional monitoring needs may be identified by the
Interagency Committees on Air Quality.

VOC and HAPs reduction) for the following reasons . I)
for the reasons listed above under ItAtmospheric
Deposition"; 2) because construction and operation would
meet all applicable National Ambient Air Quality
Standards and Wyoming Ambient Air Quality Standards;
3) potential emission levels would comply with applicable
Prevention of Significant Deterionlion (PSD) Class land
Class II Increments; and 4) pollutant concentmions during
operation would not "overlap" between well locations,
even with the densest assumed well spacing.

The BLM will be responsible for maintaining
communication with the Wyoming DEQ to monitor
available NO. increment and to ensure Federal
authorizations do not exceed the total NO. emis.sions level
of concern.
lmplementltion will require close
coordination between the federal land management and
Sllte environmental regulatory agencies regarding receipt
of applications for NO. emitting sources and maintenance
of the NO. emissions inventory. Wyoming DEQ and the
BLM will jointly monitor and track NO. emission levels
within the airshed of the Rock Springs District (including
the Moxa Arth, Fontenelle, Stagecoach Draw, and Jonah
development areas) and shan: dati with each other and
other interested agencies as requested.

As previously described in the Yisibility sections, a level
of visibility impact concern has been identified due to
total NO. emissions from future permit authorizations
(including rights-of~way, sundry notices, and applications
for permit to drill). A level of visibility impact concern
has been established at 977 tons per year within the
ainhed of the Rock Springs District, including the Moxa
Arch, Fontenelle, Stagecoach Draw, and Jonah
development areas. This level of emis.sions concern
corresponds to the USDA~Fore:st Service recommmdation
to limit total NO. emissions to 977 tons per year from the
11m! within the BlM Rock Springs District. including the
Moxa Arth, Fontenelle, Stagecoach Draw, and Jonah
projects. This would result in limits of acceptable change
for visibility to be exceeded no more than one day per
year. The emis.sions level of concern will remain II 977
tons/year until the SlIte of Wyoming SlIte Implemenlltion
Plan (SIP), Interagency Committees on Air Quality, or
other infonnllion source, provide recommendations that it
should be: changed based upon supponing technical
analysis regarding potential regional visibility impacts.

lEND AJR QUALITY RATIONALE AMENDMENTI
• Special 5111.. Species. The measures listed under this
S«tion are required to comply with the Endangered
Species Act. Species listed here and in Appendix A will
be: afforded full protection. Changes in the scope of the
project that may result in an effect to listed, candidate, or
migRIory bird s(>'Cies or their habillt will require
notification of the USFWS and the
10
coopera1ively work with the project proponents to identify
measures to protect and minimize potential impacts.

worn

• Raplor NOlI ProtectIOD. The boffer zone established
around QCIM raptor nests is to ensure the future functional
use of raptor nests and raptor recruitment of young
following consauction and drilling openIions. The buffer
is based upon the fIDdings of several research studies
desil:Ded to determine raptor flushing distances due to
human activity.

The NO. emis.sions level of visibility impact concern of
977 tons per year within the ainhed of the Rock Springs
District. including the Moxa Arch, Fontenelle, Slagecoach
Draw, and Jonah development areas, is the point at which
~vaJuation of potential visibility impact shall be
conducted. The review will be: conducted by the Federal
Land Management Agency (BlM) in coopenlion and
consultation with Wyoming Department ofEnvironme:ntal
Quality (DEQ), EPA Region VIII, USDA·F...... Service
and other affi
agencies, to verify the level of current
emissions, de!
ine modeled visibility impacts. determine
whether unant1 ~ i pated visibility impacts are occurring, etc ..

• MAde8doa 8ad Mo.ltoriaa. This measure is inteuded
to emphasize the imponancc: pi..,... on the implemenlltioo
of the resourc:c protection, mitigation, and monitoring
meuures found in Appendix A, including mooitoring
inspections COIlducted by agency Uld operIIOr
Environmental Compliance penonnel andlor periodic
interdisciplinary !elm field review to ensure that the
mitigllicn measures are effective and impler,lented.

Air Quality MonitoringfTracking Program ~ Based on the
preceding descriptions of putential impacts, identified
mitigation measures, and tracking program, no additional
air quality monitoring requimnents are necessa.ry to
measure and InICIt potential air quality impacts. The BlM
will continue to cooperate with existing visibility and
atmospheric deposition impact monitoring prosnuns.

• Die G.... Cl1Idal WIDt.r RaBI' Dbturhace. This
measure is specified to emphasize the RPAs anticipated
long·term acres of distwbance: associated with well pods
and .,.,... roods. The ...... of disturbooce: caused by
implemenlltion of the projects is expected to be: limited 10
the average disturbance: of 0 .7 acres per well pad IIld 3.4
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for collection in limited quantities, well pads. access roads,
pipelines, and any other facilities proposed within this area
will be located to avoid degradation or interference with
this recreational resource.

acres per mite of road (i.e., 28-foot average unreclaimed
roadway width).
• SellsUive Resource V.lue Protection. This measure
is identified to emphasize the special attention that will be
applied to the location of well pads and access roads to
ensure that no UMecessary or undue degradation occurs to
sensitive visual resources, sage grouse leks, sage grouse
and raptor nesting areas, crucial winter range, the Blue
Forest, and historic trails. The RPA avoidance and
minimization measures listed will be implemented.
Appendix D lists site-specific changes to the DALEN and
the Lincoln Road Operator's proposals to avvid known
resource conflicts.

Compliance and Monitoring.
Because of the
importance of mitigation to avoid or minimize adverse
impacts, implementation of an intensive monitoring
program by the Operators' is essential. Guidelines for
monitoring will be developed by the Operators' in
coopeT8lion with BLM. and other state and federal
agencies IS appropriate, in accordance with this decision .
The Operators" or their contractors, will conduct
monitoring in accordance with the provisions of this
decision. The Operators' and the BLM will provide
qualified representatives on the ground during and
following construction to validate construction,
reclamation, other approved design, and compliance
commensurate with the provision of this decision.

Although there is no blanket requirement to directionally
drill wells within the area of sensitive surface resource
valu", (,haded area in Figure !'(4). BLM will require

operators to give funher consideration to moving well
locations or drilling multiple wells (e.g., directional.
horiwntal, conventional) from an existing pad on a case.by..case basis where it is determined to be reasonable and

The EIS prepared on the Fontenelle Natural Gas Infill
Drilling Projects will guide implementation of the natural
gas development; however, it is not the final
environmental review upon which approval of all actions
in the area will be based. Site 'pecific EAs will be
required for each well and associated access roads.
pipelines, and other actions in accordance with the BLM
National Environmental Policy Act Handbook (H-1790-1).
Documentation will be on Wyoming State Office Fonn
WY -1792-08. This provision for site specific evaluation
of environmental protection needs will ensure that there is
optimum consideration given to resoun:c: protection.

economical.
When: it is determined not to be reasonable or economical
operators will be expected to include in their submission
for exception consideration a listing and description of
measures (including voluntary measures) they propose to
implement to reduce resource impacts.
This measure is
• Foateaelle DIIm ProtectioD.
emphasimd for safety reasons and to ensure maintenance
of the structural integrity of Fontenelle 01111 .

• Aalbortud
Addltio.11 MitiCllio. Opportu.ilies. The EIS
identified additional opportunities to mitigate residual
impacts. These measures have been incorporated into
Appendix A and will be implemented as applicable.

om....

Self explUlatory.

SUMMARY OF DALEN AND LINCOLN ROAD
OPERATOR'S PROPOSED DEVELOPMENTS
The Fontenelle NIIW1II Gas Infill Drilling Projects area is
located approximately 30 miles nonheast of Kemmerer,
Wyoming. The project area i, within Sweetwater and
Lincoln Counties and the GtfttI River Resource Area of
the BLM', Rock Sprinas District (Figures 1-1.1-2. utd 13). The Font_lie Proje<:ts (i.e.• collectively the DALEN
Fontenelle II Unit project ond the Lincoln Road OpeMors
project) are 10CtIIed along the east side of Fontenelle
Reservoir ond east of portions of the Green River nonh
ond south of the reservoir. Under the Proposed Action.
the proposed wells (collectively up to 1,317 new wells)
would lip gas reserves in the Frontier Fonnotion at depIhs
ranging from 7.000 to 9.000 feet at I splICing of 160 Uld
SO ocra.
Production from eoeh well would be
approximately I.S billion cubic feet (BCF) of gas (gross)
with the poI<nliai to recover over 2 trillion cubic feet of

• Wlldllre Protectlo. I.d IDlpoet MIIICllIon P.... The
Fontenelle Projects ..... includes a diversity of wildlife
species and habitats. To ensure protection is maximized
to the extent provided by law, including what is
reasoooble within the context oflease rights. the BLM wHI
require the preparation and implementation of a wildlife
proIection and impact mitigation plan for the Fontenelle
Projects ITCI. This plltl will be prepared by the OpeMon
in consultalion with BLM. BOR, WGFD. FWS and oth...
interested ponies.
• RecreoIioDlI PetrifIed Wood CoIIedJo.. Due to
coneatl over the p l _ t of well pads. access roads. ItId
pipelines within ond through the 500 to 600 acn Blue
Fonsl petrified wood site wbich will continue to be open
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gas.

A description of the Proposed Actions of eoeh
project proponent follows.

Drilling additional well' on SO-acre Uld l60-acn
spacing;
Construction of approximately 31 miles of new road
to access individual well sites;
Constructioo of approximately 140 miles of new
buried pipeline to COMect the infill wells to existing
pipeline gathering system, already operating in the
project area, ItId
Construction of approximately 242 miles of joint
road and pipeline corridor.

DALEN Project.
DALEN opeT8led 99 wells and
associated pipelines and roads in the unit at the time the
EIS was initiated. DALEN proposed to continue
to infill drill their Fontenelle II Unit and adjacent leased
acreage as follows:
Drilling, completing, testing and producing up to
221 additional gas wells within the unit and on
adjacent leased acreage;
Drilling additional wells on SO-acre and l60-acre
spacing;
Construction of approximately 6 miles of new road
to access individual well sites;
Construction of approximately 29 miles of new
aboveground pipeline to connect the 221 infill wells
to DALEN's existing pipeline gathering system; and
Construction of approximately 36 miles of joint
road and pipeline corridor.

Drilling ad construction activities would occur over a tm
year period and beyond; drilling would occur year-round,
except within crucial wildlife winter range or other
seasonally restricted periods where drilling would occur
from early June through the end of November; a peak of
70 wells would be drilled per yeor (although for utaJysis
purposes the EIS assumed a peak of 150 wells per year);
up to a maximum of 7 rigs could be used each year,
depending on weather conditions. The Lincoln Road
OperaIor' , schedule i, designed to also conform with
restrictions imposed to avoid excessive damage to soils
during wetter portions of the year.

Drilling and construction activities would occur over a ten
year period and possibly beyond; it would be scheduled
annually during dry weather conditions in the summer and
fall . Up to 4 rias would be used eoeh year between June
and the end of November. depending on weather
conditions. DALEN's schedule is designed to confonn
with restrictions imposed on aucial wildlife winter ranges
and to avoid excessive damage to soils during wetter
portions of the year.

Of the 154.425 ocres in the Lincoln R... d deveiopmel11
area, administrotion by ownership is IS follows: 103,309
IICRS BLM, 50,350 IICRS BOR, 539 ocres Stale, ond 227
....,. priv....
An estimated 7.137 ocres would be
disturbed initially by construction octivities. of wbich
5.444 IICRS would be reclaimed ODd meeded shortly otter
disturbance.
A total of 1.693 acres would remain
disturbed for the life of the project.

Of the 25,323 acres in the DALEN development area,
administration by ownership is as follows: 21 ,579 acres
BLM. 520 acres BOR, 1,290 IICRS Stale. utd 1.934 ocres
priv.... An estimated S030cres would be disturbed
initially by construction activities, of which 508 acres
would be reclaimed and meeded shortly after disturbance.
A total of 295 acres would remain disturbed for the life of
the project.

Drilling and production will be <OtItingent upm adequate
GIS will continue to be
gathered within the Lincoln Road project IrQ ItId
delivered to Willioms Field Service and Western Gas
Resources Company.

gos prices at the wellhead.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED TO THE DALEN
AND LINCOLN ROAD OPERATOR'S PROPOSED
DEVELOPMENT

Drilling ItId production will be contingent upon adequate
gas prices at the wellhead. Gas will continue to be
gathered within the unit through existing DALEN-owned
pipelines and delivered 10 Willioms Field Services utd
FMC Corporalion existing transmission pipelines.

Three tIIIImI gas development alternatives were evaJUIIed
in the Footenelle NIIW1II Gas InIiIl Drilling Projects EIS.
ThelW01I1U Praltelion Allmtalw.. (RPM) , which were
developed for the DALEN ond the Lincoln Road
OpeMor' , projects to comply with one of the primory
goals of NEPA - the Ivoidon.. ond minimiDIion of
impacU to the humon mvirotunent; the Stogetl
Developm<n/ Allmtaliw, wbich attempts 10 _
or
avoid more serious, coocentrated impKtl to certain
resource volues by spreadina development out over I
looger time period; ond the No AcrlOll Allmtaliw, which

LI.eal. Rood Operolon Project. The Lincoln Road
Operatorsopcrated approxim.rely 330 well, and associated
pipelines utd roads in the project ami at the time the EIS
was initiated. The Lincoln Road OpeMon proposed to
continue to infill drill their leased aueage IS follows:
Drilling, completing, testing ond producing up to
1.096 additional gas wells within the project area,
IS

would deny opproval of the DALEN IIId Lincoln Road
OperoIor's proposal to further dev.lop th.ir I..... ; i.•.•
surface disturbance associated with access roads, pipelines,
and well sites to continue intill development of leases.
The No Action Alternative assumed thlt only the existing
dev.lopment (429 activ. w.lls and associated access roads
and pipelines) would remain until abandonment and
reclamation . A description of the aJtematives follows.

o MavlDI Well LoCIItiODI. The companies' PA well
locations wen: based 50Iely on spacing requirements.
Typically, this results in well sites being selected in the
center of a quarter sections or quarter/quarter sections,
WellspilCing does not consider potential environmental
conflicts and in reality the BLM could never allow
development to occ:ur based on this simpl e spacing
concept. The RPAs were based on a comparison of
resource vaJues and PA well locations. Whe:reconflicts
were found, an aJtemative well site 'Iocation was
selected in the same quarter section cr quarter/quarter
section that Ivoided or minimized the conflict between
the well site and the resource vaJue. In some cases, the
new well locations would require directional drilling.

Rnoufft ProtectlOD AUeralUns
As stated above. the Resourte Proteaion Alternatives
(RPA.J) w.... dev.loped to comply with on.ofth. primlll)l

goals of NEPA - the avoidance and minimization of
impacts to the human environment. The process used to
dev.lop this a1ternativ. was based on: I) on evaluation of
dev.lopment ond consttuction techniques proposed by
DALEN ond the Lincoln Road Operators (i.... the
disturbance associated with each facility); 2) proposed
timing of construction of project components; and 3) the
specific 10000ion offaciliti.. proposed by DALEN and the
Implemenlllion of these
Lincoln Road Operators.
alternatives would "'Iuire chlllges to mony aspects ofth.
Proposed Actions (PA.J). A comporison ofth. estimated
consttuction·and production.related disturbance associated
with the PA.J and the RPA.J In: provided on Tobl. 1.2.
Overall. implemenlllion of tlte RPA.J would result in less
disturbance than implemento:ion of PA.J. Th. numba- of
w.lls drilled (by township) for the PA.J IIId RPA.J is
complRd in Figure ~~.

o Ellmlo.tl0C Well Sit... In some cases. particularly
where wells are proposed on SO-acre spacing, it was
not possible to identify a location in the same
quarter/quarter or quarter section that avoided or
minimized the conflict with the resource of concern.
MO\l iug the well outside the quarter section or
quarter/quarter section would aeate reservoir drainage
problems because two w.lls would be draining the
Wh.... these situations occurred, the RPAs
recommended eliminating or relocating the well.
o

DALEN's Rao.1ft Prolectlo. Alura.tI..
Appendix 0 of this Record of Decision provides. list of
recommended changes to DALEN's Proposed Action that
constItut. the DALEN RPA. Th. RPA would .Iiminate 12
w.11s (deperlding on silo-specific surveys) from the
Proposed Action for the reaons listed in Appendix D. In
additioo. S2 w.11s would be moved to avoid resource
conflicts. Figure ~ shows numba- of w.lls in the PA in
comporison to the RPA .

L1.eol.

Road

Operator"

_....

Appendix 0 provides. list of RPA recommended chan...
to the Lincoln Road OperoIor's Proposed Action. The
RPA wook! .liminDt. 77 w.11s from the PA. In odditioo.
18 w.11s woold be moved to avoid resource conflicts.

Total Construction-Related Disturbance
(acres)

802.8

769.7

-33.1

Total Production·R.lated Disturbance
(acres)

294.7

2&4.6

-10.1

Total Construction·R.lated Disturbance
(acres)

7.137.3

6.6762

- 461.1

Total Production-Related Disturbance

1.693.3

1.6022

-91.1

Total Construction-Related Disturbance
(acres)

7.940.1

7.44S.9

-4942

Total Production·R.lated Disturbance
(acres)

1.988.0

1.886.8

-1012

Lincoln Road Project:

Combined DALEN 8< Lincoln Road
Projects:

11>.

Th. aeneraJ types of titan... I'OCOIIlIMKIod for the
DALEN lad Lincoln Rood Projects, for which the
CIIvironmootal COIIIDI)Uences were ....ymI iD detail in the
draft and futaJ EIS. In: briefly desaibed below:

DiffcRDce

s.uo••1 CoutrDctJo.

o D I _ . I Drill'" Couldenllou.
Directional
drilling of several w.lls from • 'inCIe, existing w.1I
pod sugested as • means of reducinC surface
disturbance and impacts to wildlif. babilll in the
DALEN and Lincoln Rood project....... The RPA.J
iDCOIpOnIIed directional drilling to read! Im'&et
bottombol. 10000000ns wbel'e aecesury to avoid sensitive
surface resoun:a such as wetlands, historic: sites, etc .•
or to reduce UIIDOteSSIr)I surface distuJbonce within
aucW winter ........ Class U viewlbeds, etc.• (Figure
The RPA.J IISUIDed BLM woold r<quire the
opentorll...... in ...,.. of sensitive surface _
to conaider directional drilling or to drill from DO
existina pod wbel'e four w.1I pods w-ty exist within
• JeCtiOll.

I'roCectIoIt

Altera.tive

DALEN 's Project:

(acres)

Comral.". In portions of
the project lIaS. w.1I drilling activities would result in
conflicts with other resources if drilling activities
occ:umd during certain lim.. of the y.... In these
cases. the RPAs proposed a timing window where
drilling can occur without conflicting with the resource
value. The RPA.J assume the operators will be obi. to
drill within the reconunended timing window. If
drilling can'l be lCCOIJ.plished within the window. the
RPA.J assume the w.1I will Dot be drilled until the next

It was thought that, although once quit. costly ond
heavy ,,· i~. risk. directional drilling technology had
advanc.c::d such that the additionaJ costs of directional
drilling could be offset ond a 5Ivinas to an operator
could be realized when factoring in directional drilling
from an existing pad wh .... the eosts associated with
consttuctioD of an access road, w.1I pad, and
production facilities are greatly reduced by using
common faci lities on multi-well pads. However,
comments received on the DEIS SU&Bested these
assumptions were not vaJid, that I blanket requirement
to directional drill the Sth. 6th. 7th. or 8th w.lI. each
from an existing pad, once four w.1I pods existed
within a sect ion should be ...ised IIId additional
analysis completed by the BLM Wyoming Reservoir
Management Group [on in·house group of BLM
experts in oil and glS drilling IIId reservoir
management).
Such analysis WIS complcted and
presented in the final EIS.
Directional drilling

COI1si<ieralion was revised for reasons identified in the
following discussion.

The analysis conducted by the BLM Wyoming
Reservoir Management Group for the FooteD.lI.
projects .... shows that • blanUt "'Iuirement of
directional drilling from an existing pad where four
w.1I pods aJready exist within • section would be
uneconomical and unreasonabl..
Replacing on.
conventional w.1I with • directional w.1I drilled from
an existing w.1I pad would Ivoid surface disturbance
caused by • new w.1I pad, access road, and Jljllhering
pipeline consttuction. Based upon the assumptioos
included in the analysis, as w. 1I IS the affected
environment, resource values. and impacts discussed in
the dm\ IIId fmal EIS. to "'Iuire a COt1'pany to expend
III additional $6O.()()()..6S.000 or more to directionally
drill I w.1I to avoid up to 4.1 acres of construction·
related disturbance or 0.9 acres of long·term.
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discmion.
Unacceptable adverse impacts are not
anticipated. The need to preclude I company from
occupying the surface (as in the case of. lease with a No
Surface Oceupancy stipulation) cannot be justified. Given
the findings of the environmental analysis, the issuance of
the leases to DALEN and the Lincoln Road Operator's
with the resource protection stipulations included in the
leases. appears to hive been appropriate.

production·",lated di5tUrl>ance would be unethical and

an unreasonable expectation of the lessee.
Forced dit<ctional drilling could mean that I number of
wells would nOI be drilled and thus I resour<:e wasted
(- 200 wells @ 500 MCFGID ~ 100 MMCFGID
wasted). II would be mOt< prudent and economieal to
invest a fraction of the cost (e.g., 1001.) to drill a
directional well into other measures that would reduce
resource impacts. These measures could include
reducing the disturbance associated with the
construction of gathering pipelines by reducing the
zone of vegetation disturbance during pipeline
installations; reclaiming old seismic trails or other twotrack trails and roads not necessary for oil and gas field
operations or other uses ; co-mingling production
facilities to reduce the size of well pads remaining

The actions lIlalyzed in the EIS concern development of
existing leases (a valid existing right to develop the leased
resoun:e) issued to DALEN and the Lincoln Road
Operaton. To ens"", the reviewing public undentood, the
draft EIS included reference to judiciary pertaining to
limitations on the BlM's authority to implement the No
Action Alternative where the proponent has a valid
existing right. Nevertheless. the Secretary of Interior has
the authority and resporuibility to protect the environment
within Federal oil and gas I...... and restrictions can be
imposed on the lease terms by BLM. These restrictions
appear in the form of lease stipulations, or in the case of
po5t.lease situations where further protection of. resource
is warnnted, IS the BLM' s standard stipulations and
conditions of approval developed through the NEPA
anal)"is process.

during production; installing remote-sensing equipment
to monitor ~ ; 115 to reduce the number of trips to each
well from daily to about twice per week; etc.
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Therefore, an alternative that includes direc:tional drilling

N

as a blanket requirement was not examined further in the
EIS. However. dilectional drilling would still be a
required consideration on a case--by--case basis in the
sensitive surface resource value areas shown in Figure
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As explained in the EIS. an oil and gas I.... grants the
lessee the right and privilege to drill for. mine. extract,
remove. and dispose of. oil and gas deposits in the leased
lands, subject to the terms and conditions incorporated in
the lease.
On land leased without a No Surface
Oceupancy stipulation. the USDI cannot deny the pennit
to drill but can only impose miligation measures. In the
absence of a No Surfoce Oceupancy stipulation covering
the entire lease, restrictions based on oil and gas lease
operations must be "reasonable" and cannot dilectly nr
indilectly prohibit, altogether. the development of the
I..... Although an individual APD can be denied, the
right to drill and develop somewhere on the leasehold
cannot be denied by the USDI. To deny all activity would
constitute a breach of contract and violate an operator's
right to conduct development activities on the leased lands.
Authority for complete denial can only be granted by
Congras, which can order the I.... forfeited subject to
compensation (Union Oil Company of CaJi/OntiD v.
Morton. 512 Fold 743. 750-51 ; 9th Cir. 1975).

No ActioD Altenallve

N

R

Analysis of the No Action Alternative provided a
benchmark enabling the decisionmaicer to compare the
magnitude of environmental effects from the Proposed
Actions and the Resource Protection Altanatives. The No
Action Alternative assumes no further authorizations for
development would be granted on public lands (97.8
pen:ent of land ownc:nhip) within the Fontenelle area. It
would deny the actions proposed IS well IS any
alternatives. Natural gas recovery would be limited to that
presently being produced from approximately 429 active
wells within the Fontenelle Project area or 901 active
wells within the cumulative impact study area, and
continued use and maintenance of access roads and
pipelines within the project areas.

Because the DALEN and the Lincoln Road Operator's
leases and their proposals to develop their leases 11< in
coofotmance with existing plllllling guidance for
managing the area, and because the Resoun:e Protection
Alternative demonstrates that the unocceptable adverse
impacts associated with the implementation of the
development could be mitigated, the denial of
development would not be I reasonable exen:i.. of

Also. Federal Regulation (43 CFR 3162 • Requirements
for Op.rating RiglrJ, Owners and Op.rators) further
constrain thlll wbich may constitute roasonable restriction
in the development of I 1 _; the t<gulation states: "The
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o to provide a more stable climate within which well
drilling in the Fontenelle area could continue at a
relatively stable pace, resulting in more stable
employment and revenue streams and reduced peak
impacts;
o to allow companies the flexibility not to drill wells in
some years (e.g., when economic conditions are
unfavorable) without putting them under pressure 10
c:ompras their drilling program within a short, rigid
time !rune-such as occurn:d prior to the expiration of
Federal tax credits; and,
o to avoid the n.... to conduct r<peated, duplieate NEPA
proce5$OS or to r<peat"'ly supplement and revise NEPA
documents with each new stage of a project.

openIing rights owner or operotor, as appropriate, shall
comply with applicable laws and regulations; ... These
include, but an: not limited to, conducting all operotions
in • manner ... whjch results jn maximum ultimate
economic recovery of oil and gas with minimum waste
and with mjnimwn advme effect on ultimate recoVery of
0!I!er mjnml rgourm." (EmphlSis added.)
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED BUT ELIMINATED
FROM DETAILED ANALYSIS
Dlnctlo.al DrllllaC
A blanket requirement for directional drilling once four
well pads exist within a section was not analyzed in detail
for reasons indicaJ:ed under the Resource Protection
Alternative above.

Compared to a surface coal mining operation, for example,
it is much more difficult to fix definite stages for the
development of an oil and gas field. Several reasons
account for this. Geologieally, oil and gas development is
much less predictable and the geographieal extent of the
rosoun:e is more difficult to derme. Oil and 815 drilling
is strongly influenced by year-t~year fluctuations in
energy prioes. Generally, prodUc:er1 are not guannt.....
long-term price for their produdion. There are numerous
alternative oil and gas development opportunities which
are constantly being weighed against continu'"
development in the Footenelle area.
Improving
technologies could extend the life of an existing well or
field or offer additiooal opportunities for infill drilling
within an existing field.

St.c'" o..elopmmt Altenatlve
This alternative was not suggested during scoping;
however, in response to public comment received on the
DEIS, this alternative was considered but not examined as
a separate alternative for the following reasons.
The purpose of staged development is to reduce Oi avoid
more scr1OUS, concentrated impacts to certain resource
values by spreading development out over a longer time
period. However, the PAs and RPAs already ineorporate
key elements of a 5taged development as discussed below.

Some have suggested that, for 8()'acre spocing
development, BLM could staae development in a manner
tIud would allow the openIor to build four pads and drill
four wells in the poIOIItiai hot spots or bigh production
...... within a section (640 aaes), then, when these wells
c:aK producing, reelaim the sites and coocum:ntly build
four m<n pads and drill four more wells in the sectioo.
'Ibis is not realistic because reservoir characteristics are
such tIud this form of staa'" development would affect
reservoir pressures mel could result in a significant loss of
the natural 815 resoun:e.

Under the DA LEN PA and RPA, a maximum of 4S wells
would be drill'" in any ooe y ....-or about 20 percent of
the total number of wells. However, to encourage loog
range rionning, the period of time within which the
developmellt would occur is sjX'OOd out over lOy..... or
mln. Similarly, in the Lincoln Road project an:a, the
companies would limit their development to a maximum
of I SO wells in any ooe year but the total number of wells
allow'" would be sjX'OOd out over a H)-year period or
m<n.
The I ().year time horizon was adopt'" for several n:asons:

Nevertheleaa, the concepc and benefits of "staa'"
development" ha'te aIreody baen ~ into the PAs
and RPAs by providin& for its occumnce over a period of
10 years or more. For these.-,. a ....... "staa'"
development" altanltive was not anaI)'llIld further in this
document.

o to respond to c:oo<:ans expressed by citimlllJ'OUP' tIud
the BLM had conducted piecaneal lIIaIysis of projects
through the we of _Iomental NEPA documents;
o to address all reasonably fom«able oil and glS
development in the project ....... ;
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ENVIRONMENTALLY
ALTERNATIVE

conduct " .. ml operalloru in a IItQ1fItD" which 0lfII1'G lite
proper hondIing, _
, disposillon, and si,.
secvrity of l<DWooId prodvcllon; which protects other
lItlIlIroJ _mtrea and emir_oJ quality; which
pro/eelS life and property; and wltlen raul,s in rrtarimum
ultimate ee01WlJlie recowry of 011 0Itd gas with minimum
waste and with ",lnl"'lUf'f odwt:ru ,gee, on ulti"'ate
recovery of 0I1ter mineral raolU'Ca."

PREFERRED

In accordance with the Council 011 Environmental quality
(CEQ) Regulatioos for implementing NEPA (40 CFR
ISOS.2(b», the environmentally prefmed alternative must
be identified in the Record of Decision.
The BLM environmentally .prefmed alternative is the
FWo",c. Proteetion AlternaJive (RPA) for the DALEN
and Lincoln Road Projects. The BLM believes that under
this alternative all rea.wnable and practicable means to
avoid or minimize environmental harm from the proposed
development have either been identified or a mechanism
by which they may be identifi'" has been provided for
(e.g., Wildlife Protection and Impact Mitigation Plan,
Transportation Planning, Stonn Water Discharge Plan,
Interageney Committees on Air Quality, etc.), and that •
monitoring and enforcement prognm will be structured to
assure implementation.

MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS
The decision to approve the Footenelle Projects as
described in the FWOIUC. Protection AlternaJiva (RPAs)
and subject to the above listed administrative requirements
and conditiOflS of approval, will allow the full
development of the Footenelle natural 815 reserve. This
land use will become a domiMte use, byt not to the
exclUJion of other existing principal JOd major uses (i.e.,
domestic livestock grazing, fish and wildlife developmellt
and utilizllion, mineral exploration and produdion, rightsof-way, &ad outdoor recreatioo) as defined in Section
103(1) of FLPMA. The Footmelle Projects have been
under developmellt since ....Iy 1948 and will continue to
be developed for the next 30 to SO y ..... until maximum
recovery of the DIIUrIi gas resoun:e has ocaumI.

The DALEN and Lincoln Road OperaJ"'s ' RPAs are
prefmed be<ausc: they: I) incorponte the added emphasis
to comply with all Federal, State, IDd other regulatory
requirements during construdion, drilling, completion, and
field production openIions; 2) incorponte the
consideration to modify facility designs, construction
techniques, operating practices, and abandonment and
reclamation procedures to avoid or minimize
environmental impacts; 3) incorporate EPA and Wyoming
Department of Environmental Quality best management
practices (BMPs) for storm water discharge prevention
which would minimize off·site sedimentation and erosion
by protecting soils; 4) ensure protection of air quality
related values within the Class I wilderness areas of the
Bridger-Teton and Shoshooe National Forests !ij
~~oo NO.emwioos;
S) inc:orPonte ~:k 'l"nd ~le meuures from
the draft and final EIS that provide further opportunity to
avoid or reduce impacts. provide for monitoring and
enforcement IS an on-going lCtivity by the agencies and
apeman which will ensure implemenlalion of the
mitigation, evaluation of its functional effectiveness, and
ensure successful reel_ion; and 6) proscribe the
relOCllioo of project facilities andlor directional or
horizontal drilling to avoid impacts to steep slopes,
wetlands, historic tnlils, streams, "'ie grouse leks, nptor
nests, other sensitive surface resoun:e values, including the
Seedskadee National Wildlife Refuge. The BLM believes
tIud the RPAs meet the requimnents of Faderal Regulation
43 CFR 3162.I (a), directing I...... andlor openIors to

BLM recogniza the impacts tIud implementatioo of the
Footenelle Projects will have 011 surface resoum:s aIreody
impact'" by existing development. However, given the
terms and condition for implanentalion, the residual
impacts are considered acceptai>le. lbe IrIde-<>ff is
acceptable under NEPA, given tIud all practicable means
to avoid lind minimize environmental harm have been
adopt"'. Implanentatioo will occur in a manner which
will ..... create and maintain conditions under which mill
and nature can exist in productive harmony" (NEP A Sec.
101(a).
The RPAs, in accordance with FLPMA, pnvide for the
minimization or elimiMtion of unnecessary and undue
impacts resulting in accepIIble residual impact. The RPAs
provide the best _ement boIance for the muhiple uses
within the ""'" of the FooteDelle Projects while sustaining
along term yield, promoting stability of local and regional
economies, maintaining environmental integrity, &ad
conserving resoum:s for future generations.
The resourteS with the poIOIItiai to experi..... the gtatest
chanae or impact from the infill development an: land_

visual
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"'mtrea. air quality. &ad wildlife habitat.

Other

rosour<es that will also be affected, but to a lesser degree,

are recN!JJJion, soils. vegetation, livestock grazing. and
water qllDliry.
The RPAs require predisturbance planning for
implementation, operation, and abandonment activities.
This process will specify the means by which UMecessaty
and undue impacts are to be mitigated and the manner in
which the natural resources are to be protected and
enhanced.
In all , the BLM decision to approve the DALEN and
Lincoln Road Operator's field development proposals, as
described under the RPAs. takes into account important

management considerations. Federal Agency missions, as
well as the fact that natural gas, as directed by the U.S.
Congress and the President. is this Nations energy of
choice to comply with the Clean Air Act amendments of
1m, and to help meet the public need for cleaner
burning, less polluting natural gas. The RPk provide the
best balance of these facton with the degree of adverse
impact to the natural and physical environment. The
development eff'on will help meet public needs for natural
gas while at the same time allow humans to coexist with
nature in a way that results in the least degree of
irreversible, irretrievable commitment of resources. Ti.le
long-term productivity of the area will neither be lost, nor
substantially reduced. as a result of approving the
Fontenelle Projects as constrained under the RPAs. The
only im:trievable resoun:e will be natural gas.
The decision to approve the Fontenelle Projects includes
careful consideration of the following factors:
a)
consistency with land use and resource management plans;
b) public involvernen~ scoping issu.. , and draft and final
EIS comrnenu: c) management considerations based upon
re levant public commenU received; d) agency statutory
requ iremenu; e) national policy; and f) measures to avoid
or minimize environmental harm. A brief discussion on
each of these facton follows.
.)

Coulstaocy wilb

Load

Use .0<1

"as needed" basis to prevent undue adverse impacts to
other resource values. Standard and special protective
measures were identified and incorporated by the DALEN
and Lincoln Road Operator' s into the RPAs to reduce or
eliminate adverse impacts.

these additional issues. A list of the commenters. the
comment letten, and the BLM response to the comments
an: found in the final EIS. Because of the new issu.., •
4S-<lay ",view and comment period was provided on the
final EIS (May 10, 1996 through June 24, 1996).

b) Public I.volveme.t, Scapi., luua. •• d EIS
COmmtDts - Opportunity for public involvement was
provided throughout the environmental process. Scoping
for issues and allematives was initiated on December 16,
1994 with the issuance of a Federal Register Notice of
Intent. scoping notice, and news release.
Twenty
responses were received to the scoping notice.
A
summary of the scoping issues is found on page 1-9 of the
Fontenelle NaJlU'a/ Gas lrifill Drilling Projects Draft £IS.
Over 300 copies of the draft EIS were distributed to the
public for review and comment on April 13, 1995. On
April 25, 1995, the Sweetwater County Commissioners
sponsored a public information meeting at which they
asked BLM to info"" attending public about the BLM
RocIt Springs and Rawlins Districts federal oil and glS
development activity within Sweetwater County. Notice
of the meeting was announced three different times in the
local newspaper and on the local radio stations. The
meeting was held at 7 PM at Western Wyoming
Community College. Approximllely SO people attended.
The Fontenelle, Moxa Arch, Texaco Stagecoach Draw,
Greater Wornsuner II, BTA Bravo, HS Resourus, and
other proposals were briefly discussed II1d their locations
identified on 8 map. No commenU or questions were
r<ceived specifically about the proposed project.
However. concern was expressed about the level of
development that was occurring within southwest
Wyoming and the cumulative effects they were bound to
h.ve on wildlife, air quality, IUd the industrialization of
the IlI1dscape from development.

Eighty-four individuals provided comment in lettm
received on the final EIS. The individual comment letters
are on file in the Rock Springs District, Green River
Resource Area Office and may be reviewed by lilY
interested pony by contacting the Green River Resource
Area Manager. A list of commentm can be found in
Appendix

A totoi of 20 comment letters were received by BLM on
the draft EIS during the public comment period (April 14,
I99S through June 6, I99S). Individual comments
(porticulorly those that preseoted new doto or questions on
new i..... beorina directly on the effects of the proposed
lIdion IIld its al_iva) were idenlified and responded
to in the finaJ EIS "'I...... Moy I, 1996. 1bn:e new
i..... were identified that bad not been identified during
the initial scopina. These were air quality cumuillive
impacts (porticuloriy impKU to air quality ",11Ied valu..
within the Wind River Mountoin Ron,e wilderness _ _
of the Bri<!cer-Teloo and Sboshone Nllional Forau),
directional drillin, feosibility, and lII&ed development.
An addendum to the finaJ EIS WIS prepored for each of

__

Ma.alt.eat PIau - The decision to authorize the
Footenelle RPAJ is in conformance with the oven.ll
plannina direction for the orea. lbe proarammotic Big
Sandy/Salt Wells Oil IIId GIS EA IIld Big Sandy
MlIIIgement Framework Plan (MFP) stile that public IlIld
in the.,.. of the Fontmelle Projects is •... open to oilllld
gas leosina and IUbsequeut development.· It also states
that . _
. and · apecial· prot<ctive lIipulllions to be
appl ied to development IIId implementation will be on an
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values of the wilderness areas within the Bridger-Teton
and Sboshone National FO<ests.
2. Concern by the American Londs Access Association
(ALAA) and 34 of their members that Blue Forest
Petrified Wood Area would not be prot<cted and would
become unavailable u a recreatioo resource and/or lost
to oil and gas development .
3) The Wyoming Outdoor Council, Nllional Wildlife
Federation, Sierra Club, Yellow"one Coalition II1d
several individuals expressed concern that impKU to
wildlife and wildlife habitat bad not been adequately
addressed. Thcy also expressed concerned that the EIS
lacked credible, effectivell1d committed mitigllion for
wildlife. That an effective and innovative mitigation
program was needed.

I.

Comments ranged from total support for implementation
of the Fontenelle Projects to suppon for implementation
but with concern regarding impacts to various resources
(wildlife, recreation, air quality). One commenter opposed
the Fontenelle projects but did not oppose oil and glS
development . A number of the comments were essentially
opinions expressed regarding real or perceived impacts
from oil and gas development. The comments, and the
range of opinion expressed in them. reinforce the
observations that there are diverse and. at times.
conflicting valu.. and pref.....ces regarding notuRI
resource development projects among various segments of
the public. Although stIIements of opinion h.ve not been
responded to individually in this document., it is
recognized that such comments provide useful insight into
public pen:eptions of the proposed projects. Substantive
comments r<ceived on the final EIS have been grouped
into areas of common concern and responses provided in
Appendix ! of this Record of Decision.

4) The Wyoming Outdoor Council, National Wildlife
Federotion, Si.... Club, IIld Yellowstone Coalition
believe that a prograrrunatic or Green River Basin-wide
cumulative environmental impKt statement is needed
to address the cumulative effects of mineral
development on the natural resoun:es in southwest
Wyom:ng.

S) lbe Wyoming Outdoor Council, Nllional Wildlife
Federation, Si.... Club, Yellowstone Coalition and
several individuals expressed concern that multiple-use
of the Public Londs is not occurrina·
d) "'otIcy SIII.tory Req.i .....1J - The BLM decision
is consistent with all federal, stile, and county outhorizing
actions required to implement the DALEN and Lincoln
Road OpenIor' s proposed actions (Appendix A, Tobie II). All pertinent statutory requirements applicoble to this
proposal w.... considtnd. These include coosultatioo with
the USFWS regardioa threotenecI, 12Idoo&ered, and
condidlle apeci.. ; coordinIIioo with the State of Wyoming
regarding wildlife, enviJOmnentai quality, and oilll1d gas
_ 0 1 1 ; and Sweetwater and Lincoln County
Commissioners for coordination of const:ruction and use
permits.

e) M ........I Could.rallou _
Upo. 1I<In•• 1
Public CommotllJ Rec:elved - Several commenten on tho
fmll EIS raised similar concerns. These concerns h.ve
been grouped into amos of common concern and on:
addressed in Appendix
All concerns have either been
apecifically provided for in the ROD or expllllllion
provided in the response. Five areas of foremost concern
were:

I.

I) Concern over Air Pollution ImpKU - l'II1iculorly
Visibility and Acidification of Lok.. - Within High
Mountoin Wilderness Areas. lbe Wyoming Outdoor
Council, Si .... Club Legal Defense Fund, YeUowstooe
Coal ilion IIId several individuals, as well IS the
USDA-FORSt Service ..d EnviJOmnentai PIOtectioo
Agency concemed that outhorization of the Fontenelle
and Moxa Arch notuRI gas infill developmenl projects
would cause serious impacts to the air quality reilled

.) N.Iio. .1 PoJIcy - PriVlle explontioo ond development
offederal oil and gas I..... is 11\ intqral port of the BLM
oil and gas leosina program under outhority of the Mineral
.....ing Act of 1920 and the Federal Lond Policy IIId
M.......,..,t Act of 1976. The U.ited StIleS continues to
rely beovily on feni", entrIY sources. Authorization for
the I...... 10 ex....i.. their rights in develop in, the oil
and gas I..... is necessory to encoonge development of
26

domestic oil and gas reserves to reduce the United States'
dependence on fonoign energy supplies. Also, natural gas
is this Nations "energy-of.-choice" because it is clean
burning and less polluting. Th ....fore, the decision is
consistent with nllionaJ policy.

APPEAL
This decision may be appealed to the Interior Board of
Land Appeals, Office of the Secreury, in IICCOrdance with
the rogulOlions contained in 43 CFR 3165.4(c). If an
appeaJ is filed, your notice of appeal must be filed in this
office (Bureau of Land Management, Stale Dire<lor, P.O.
Box 1828, Cheyenne, Wyoming 82003) within 30 days of
. the dale BlM publishes their notice of the decision in the
Casper Star Tribune. The appellant has the burden of
showing that the decision appealed from is in error.

f) Measara To Avoid or Miaillllze EnvlroaDlaltal
fbna - The adoption of the RPAs and the mitigation
measun:s identified in the Fontenelle Natural Gas lufill
Drilling Projects draft and final EIS and contained in this
decision represent all practicable means to avoid or
minimize environmental hann. To en5UTe that the
environmental consequences of the field development
activities will be minimal, not only are the required
environmental safeguards and resource protection measures
p.-ribed by the Big Sandy MFP and the Big Sandy/Salt
Wells Oil and Gas EA inc:orponled in the EIS, but
additional protection measures have been incorporated
from the G..... River Resource Management Plan Final
EIS; and public, local, stale, and other federal ageney
input has been given full c:onsideration.
iliilMnir~:i!!i~ on NO. emissions,

If you wish to file a petition (pursuant to regUlation 43
CFR 31 (;5.4(c» for a Slay (suspension) of the effectiveness
of this decision during the time that your appeal is being
reviewed by the Board, the petition for a stay must
accompany your notice of appeal. A petition for a stay is
required to show sufficient justification based on the
standards listed in 43 CFR 3165.4(c). Copies of the nalice
of appeal and petition for a stay must also be submitted to
the Interior Board of Land Appeals and to the appropriOle
office of the Solicitor at the same time the original
documents ore filed with this office. If you request a stay,
you have the burden of proof to demonstrate thOl a stay
should be granted.

!,!!J§[!:rr-=t:or

the c:ommined mitigation and avoidance and mmimization
of impacts to the human environment as specified in the
RPAs; implementation of the standard operating

SIGNATURE PAGE
FOR
FONTENELLE NATURAL GAS INnLL DRILLING PROJECTS
RECORD OF DECISION

FOR BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

~

0 uad MI.Icement
Wyomlul Stale Dlnctor

Bareaa

procedures for surface-disturbing ac1ivities; development
and implementation of a wildlife protection and impact
mitigation plan; and implementation of the reclamation
and reclamation monitoring guidelines (Appendix A). no
substantive issues remain unresolved as raised by
governmental agencies, industry. or individuals.
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RECORD OF DECISION
for the
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
for the
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
for the
FONTENELLE NATURAL GAS INFILL DRILLING PROJECTS
Sweetwater and Lincoln Counties. Wyoming

The Bumw of Reclama,ioo (Reclllmlllion) odopts the DI'1III (DES 95-15) and Final (FES 95-24) Environmattallmpact
Slalanents (berealI<r relC:rred 10 as the EIS) for the FonlCrlcllc NIIIuraI GaslnftIJ Drilling ProjCC13 prepared by the
Bumw of Lond Managemen' (Bu.i). ReclamAtion hu perfomu:d III independent review of the ElS and fiDds thai i'
adequately oddrcsxs n:soun:e issues. IIIIem111i .... impDCIs and mitiplion rel.. III'1O w;thdrawn and ocquired londs in
Reclamation 's Scedskodee Projecl w;!hin the projec' ..... dacribed in the EIS. The scope of this Record of Decision
specificoIly applies 10 those Reclamotion actions and llCIivities Ihal w;1I be required IS a resuI, of future: implementation
of the FonlCrlcl1e NIIIUnII GlISlnlill Drilling ProjcclS.

Reclamation plU1icipllled in the prep...'ion of the EIS lIS. coopenIingagcncy (as defined II 40 CFR 1501.6) and
provided <><penix and input relevanl 10 poICIlIiol impocts and mitigation on RccIamatioo-w;thdrawn and ocquired 1aDds.
Reclornation w;1I not recircul ... the EIS beco.... i' plllticip.ted in the dew:lopmen~ aoaJyses. public involw:meo' and
disuibution of the document.
Reclamation linds tho, the BLM's selected .",,"",tiv< (the Reoourcc Protectioo AJIcmaliv<) is c:oosiJtmt w;th the
March 25_ 1983. lntengcncy AI!J'1"'II"'Il' between BLM and Roclatitation for _ , ofReclamation-w;thdrawn
and ocquimllonds. The Intengcncy AI!J'1"'II"'Il' ...... 1hal the·BI.M, in conoultatioo with RecIamatioo, sbaII develop
opeciol stipulations. consisten' w;th IIIIUtory a_ly. and i.nns and conditions. IS may be deIamiDOd Deccssary by
Reclamlllion. 10 protect the Reclamatioo-w;thdrawn and ocquired land for Reclamatioo _ _ The EIS and the BLM
Record of Decision. with Appendices A-G. """..ins thosespecilll stipulations. iGms and conditions thai will protect
Reclamation-w;thdrawn and ocquiRd lands for Reclamatioo p",-- Reclamation incorporales the BLM _
of
Decision and Appendices A-G by reference. Reclorrwion and BLM w;1~ in accordance w;th the InIengcncy
AI!J'1"'II"'Il~ implemen,those stipulations. "'""' and c:onditioos Ihal apply 10 Rec1amatioo-w;thdrawn and ocquired IIIIds.

Managemen' of minenll re30UrCeS w;1I be consisten, w;th BLM authorities IDd includes oil and gas reoources. The
BLM Record of Decisioo provides for litrtha' site-specific environmattal ana1ysis.
docu m....II'ion. wbm
.-led. bee"", authorizlIIion of individualllClions.

_,1Dd

a..tcs A. C.1houn
Rqponol Direclof
Upper Colorado Regioo
Bumw of R",,11IntIIlOO

APPENDICES

APPENDIX A
ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARDS, PROCEDURES AND REQUIREMENTS
FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
FONTENELLE NATURAL GAS INFD..L DRD..LING PROJECTS
(DALEN aad Lincoln Road Project Areas(
The standards, proccdun:s, and ~ui=nents described in this Appendix .... taken from BLM Stote IIIId District
plUlning standards, Bureau of Reclamation Regional standards, the Groen River Resoun:e Management Plan FioaJ
Environmental Impact Stoternent (BLM 1996), and the Fontenelle Infill Drilling Projects EIS. PermitappJicatiom
refer to Applications For Permit to Drill (APOs), Sundry NOliccs (SNs), opplication. for Rights-of-Way (ROWs),
and other ~uired BLM applications.
The Fontenelle Projects Operators will comply with the standards, proccdun:s, and ~ui=nents contained in
Appendix A, unless otherwise provided for by the Authorized Officer. Failure to comply with these terms and
conditions will constitute a violation of the written order of the Authorized Officer and subject the proponent to
penalties provided for under the law .
Appendix A is divided into seven sections as follows:

Section

APPENDIX A
ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARDS, PROCEDURES, AND
REQUIREMENTS FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
FONTENELLE NATURAL GAS INFILL DRILLING
PROJECTS
[DALEN and Lincoln Road Project Areas]

Section
Section
Section
Section
Section

Section

I:
II:
III:
IV:
V:
VI :
V II:

Pre-AuthorizationlAdministrative Requirements
Standard Pfe.Conmuction Planning and Design Considerations For SurflCe-Disturbance Activities
Standard Construction Ili!l!t1!C.Il~ For Surface-Disturbance Activities
Operator-Committed Cor muction, Operation, and Reclamation Practices and AppJiwle EIS
Mitigation
Proudun:s For Processing Applications in Alas of Seasonal Restriction
Methods of Protecting Groundwater During Drilling and Abandonment Operatiom
Materials Utilized in Fontenelle Projects which May Contain Potentially HlIllITdous Substanoes

A-I-I

SECTION I: PRE-AUTHORIZATION/ADMINISTRATIVE REQUIREMEN S
I.

The Operators andlor their controclOn and
subcontnclors will conduct all phases of project
implementation, including well location, road and
pipeline construction, drilling and completion

4. In accordance with BLM !qulation 43 CFR
3162.1(1) and Onshore Orden, the Operaton will be

operations,

conditions of all permits, agreements, and mitigation
measures described in this Record of Decision. Each
contractor and subcontractor will be required to
maintain up-to-date plans and specifications at
construction sites.

maintenance,

reclamation,

T.bkl·1
Fedenl, Stille ..41 I...oul 'n-.1tI. Appro.." • .d A_tiMrideC Adiou N~ry for
COIIItnKtioe, Optn. ., M"'kU-a • .d A• .d...nt of DALEN ..41
die u.teI. Ro.d Optnton' PropoItd Actlou • .d die
RacMll'tt ~ AMen.....a l

responsible for the compliance of their employees,

contractors, and subcontractors with the terms and

and

Ibondonrnent in full compliance with all applicable
federal, SUle, and local laws and !qulations and
within the guidelines speeified in approved APDs,
ROW permits, and site-specific EAs and Decision
Records (i.e., individual well location, road, pipeline.
and ancillary facility liAs). Lessees and openton
shill be hold fully accountable for their contnclor's
and subcontractor's compliance with the requirements
of the approved permit andlor plan (Onshore Order
No. I).

S. The Operaton will keep livestock operators and
land ownm informed, as necessary, of construction
activities. During construction. Operators will require
their contracton to regulate access and vehicular
traffic as necessary to protect the public and livestock
from hazards associated with construction. The
Operaton will implement the mitigation measures
developed in conjunction with the Fontonelle Natural
Gas Infill Drilling Projects EIS and brought forward
into the ROD and this Appendix .

A list of permits, approvals and authorizing actions
necessary to construct, operate, maintain and Ibondon
the RPAs is included in Table I-I.
2. Drilling of Federal minerals is subject t~ BLM
Onsh"", Oil and Gas Order No. I (43 CFR 3164).
The opentors' drilling progrmns nquiR BLM
approval for each new well on public lands prior to
the comrnencement of drilling. Federal review of the
drilling progrmn will be ac<OII1plished through the
Application for Permit to Drill (APD) process. BLM
Onsh"", Order No. I requires an applicant to comply
with the following requirements:

N.hln or rtr-ttlAppronl
But'ClUorl.M\d~t

Pennit 10 DriJI, Oec:pen Of Plu, s.:.k
(APOJSundry pro«U)
Riahts-of·way Gnnts lind
UscPennits

transport ovenizl: loads to the EIS...... Otherwise,
load limits will be observed aI all times to prevent
damage to existing road surfaces.

o Operations must result in the diligent development

AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED

and efficient recovery of resources;
o All activities must comply with applicable Federal
laws and reguJalions and with State and local laws
and regulalions to the exta1t thai sud! State and
local laws .... applicable to Federal ieaoes;
o All activities must contain adoquoIo safOJlllrds to
procect the environment;
o Disturbed lands must be properly roc:laimed;
o Underpound soun:es of Ii'esb wale!' m.... be
protected from fluid injection opentions; and
o All activit ies must protect public health and safety.

7. The BLM Green River Resource Area Manager or
his desianoe is the AIIIborU>od Officer (AO) for
project surface and subsurface activities on BLM and
Reclamation adminislered lands.

S. Mitiplioo mel monitorinl meauros identified in
this
may be modified by . . AO baed on

T~

ButUU of lMd Manqemcnt
Ri!hts-of·way Gr.llS lind Temporwy
UscPmnits

Riaht-of·way .,.,..IS on BLM-mlnqtd IInds

FcdcnI UncI PoIq Ind MlftlltmCnt Act
of 1916 (4) U.S.C. 1161 • 1111); 4) eFR
2100

Bwuu ofl...andM~t

Issue ..tiquities Ind cuhlnl resources use
permits &0 eltca.....e Of mnove cuttur.I
resources from BLM·rntnaaed lMds

Antiquities Act of 1906 (16 U.s.C. Section
4)1-4))); AI"cMcoloaic.ll Raourc:es Publk
Protection Act or 1979 (16 U.S.c. Sections
410.. . 41011); 4) CFR p.,.)

Controls disposal or produced w.-r from
FedmJk.ascs

MinenI Lemina Act or 1920 po U.s.c.
III et .JItf.); 4) CFR ) 164; Onshore Oil
IrId Gas Order No. 1

Antiquities and Cultural R.e:sow'ce
Permits

Bureau of UncI Manq;cmenl
APfH"Oval to Dispose of Produced Wakr

lssuIncc: of easements Ind ,;pcs~r.way on
1Inds; Review ofElS

~

U.S. Anny Corps of Engineen
Section 404 Permit (NlItionwide Of
Indivtdual)

Controls pltctment of dftdacd or fiJI
rnari.II in w*tS or Iht United StIIIes .nd
.djKent wct1ands

3. The SIandard opentina procedures for surfacedUturbinl activities must be adhaed to duMa all
proposed activiti.. unless an AIIIborU>od Officer
(AO)-approved written exception bas boon aranted.
Exceptions would only be aranted in caaeo where
adherence to _
procedures is not _ible or
necesury, and the project is aocq>table with propel'

9.

Implementalioo of the Openron' projecta 011
public \ands will be contin&Cllt upon BLM roc:eivin&,
for approvoII~ the folkrwiD& plans for .ell
Openton' Ieoaed or project area.:

miription.
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Wyomina eq,.trnent or Envtronmcntal
Quality-Wiler Quality Division
Notice of Intent Storm W*-r [);schqe: Permit

Controls off..,it£ SIonn war nmoff from
construc:tion tlctivities resutti:n, in 5 Kraor
more of~. A field-wide permit
issued fOf > 20 wells.

Section .oS of the aun Wiler Act (40
eFR p"" 122. t2J and t24); WDEQ
RWes and R < _ """'" I.

Wyomin, Deptrtmc:nt or Environmental
Quality·Air Quality Division

Compr<ssoo- ..... flIrin&, and ocIIer _

S _ and Rqubdont

Wyomina Oepnnc:nt of TrInSJXM1ation
Oversize Ind Overlenatb t.o.d Permits

ps procIucUon and

pro«Uiq

r..ilmcs

Permits for oversize, ovcrtencth, Ind
ovcrweiJht~

Wyomin, Oil lind Cia Conservation
Conuniuion
Pennit to Drill. Oec:pen Of PIIli Back

R.eplas drillin& of all oil Iftd

pi

wells in

!he S....

Section II of the Wyomina Air Quality

~

11 .nd 20 of the Wyomina
Oepnnent of TrInSJXM1ation Ruk:s Iftd
Rqubdont
Wyomina Oil Iftd Gas Con.tervldon
(S<cdon til ; Rule

Comm"'' ' Rqubdont
305)

(APD...,....)

Wyomina Oil Iftd Gal Conservation
Commission
AppIkation fOf Permit to Usc e.tben
Pk
WyonUnc Oil hi Gas Comervllion
Conunission
Pluaina Ind AbIndonme:nl of. Well

Reaul*s rcsnve pits on drill ... locations

Wyomin, Oil Ind Gas CoDIcrvmon
Conunission Rqullbons (Section III ; RWe
326)

Establishes procedures fOf permanently

Comm"'' ' R<",*"""

abMdonina • well

WyomIn, Oil and Goo c......1IIon

lU)
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ae.. W*-r Act of 1912

Section 404 of the
(40 CfR t22 - tll)

Section 1 of the ~ Spcctes Act of
197), as Ir'I'Itnded (16 U.S.C. e/.q.)

U.S. Fish .nd Wildlife Scnicc
Consultation Process. Endanaen:d and
Tlllnlened Spectes

new infonDlbOD or to further mmunize impec:tJ.

InteniiscipliDlry _
_ o n s will be
developed <luriDg field on-site anaIyaes, c:onduc:ted
<luriDg APD and ROW reviews, and preICIIted to the
AO. Final mitiplion and monitorinl nquinments
will be determined by the AO.

MincnI lcasina Act or 1920 ()O U.S.C.
III e1seq.); 4) CFR)162
Minenllcasina Act of 1920 _ .mended
(30 u.s.e. 115); <3 CfR 2.10

Butc., of lMd M....qemcnt

6. The Operaton will comply with existing federal,

stile, and county requirements and restrictions
developed to proIect road Detworits and the traveling
public. Special arrangements will be made with the
Wyoming Highway ()eparlJnen~ as required. to

Controls drillin, for oil .nd ,_ on Federal
........ Iands

(S<cdon til; RuIc

Wyomina Oil Md GIS Coftsa....oon

Wyomin, Oil and Gas Ad (W.S.

Rtau11lltS drillina of..dditional wells

J~S · 11 0)

Commission

a..nae in 0tpIcli0n Pbns

Wyomina S'* Enlineer', OffICe

<innt pennit 10

IPPf'OPI'i* JTOUndw'Mtr

W.S. 41 - 121

throu&h

147

WflttrWcllPmnn

LWM::oln County
Oil tnd Gas Loc.Ition Permit:

Controls tnduItriaI devdo9fntnt ..... tthin

Linc:oln County

Controls wnstJuction within Counry road

~

County

County RNd Cf'OSJin&

County Code

ripu-of-way

Penn.

UncoIn County

OYmize. overlcnJth Ind overwcipt end:

RNd Use AJremIenLS lndIor Oversize
TripPamit

Idt

County Code

of County roMb

Swcetwl*r County
l..Md UK Pmnits

Cancrols industrial development Ind lind

SwedW*r County
CounIy Ro.I Crossin, Permit

Controls consuuction wtcfIin County ,..s

s~

Oversize, ovtfkn&ch and overweiaht b'uck
use of County roMs

County

riahb-o(·way

Councy
rto.d Usc Ap:ernems lIIdIor
Ovasize Trip Permit

County Code

This 1St a inlmded 10 proy. only m ovcniew of key rqua.tofy requiremcnb IbM would lovern

..,prov.as. permits., tnd IIdhorizin& Ktions c::ouId be ncc:as.ry.
PIII1 of Dev.lopment; Spill Prevention Conlrol
Countermeasures PIIII (SPCCP); Stonnwaler
Pollution Prevention PIIII (SPPPy&osion Conlrol.
Revegdalion. and RestOl'lllioo PIIII (ERRP);
TrIlIJPOrIaIion PIII1; Reellll1alioo PIIII; Wildlif.
Mitigation Plan; Monitoring Pillt; and Sileo-specific
APD plorulrq>Orts (• .g .• rood and w.1I pod design
pi.... culhlnll r'eannce. opecial stilus plant
species cle.nr.ce. etc.).

project~ .

Addmon.J

identification of significant issues, minimize revisions,
and reduce or eliminat~ the need for additional site
visits.
II . Approval of individual project contponents (i .•.•
w.lls. roods, pipelines. and IIIciliary flcilities) for the
project aras will be contingent upon contpletion of I
sito-opecific culhlnll resource fil. search and Class III
culhlnll clOII'IIIco. and, IS necessary. paleontological
cl........ T~E and candidale opecies surveys, ....
grouse 10k cleonna:. or other clOll'lllco IS opecified
by the AO.

The abov. pi ... may be prepored by eoch Operator
for their opecific project . . . or dev.loped by eoch
Opentor and submitted incmnentally with eoch APD.
ROW oppliCalion. or Sundry

Code and Zonin& Resolution

uses within the County

~:otice .

12. The AO will COIISUIt with other ..ency penonnel
(•.g, Reelamotion, WGrn. FWS). on I case-by-<:ase
basis. ~ing well IoCaIion COIIIInIctino, drilling,
completion. and production flcility instaIlolion when
sensitive resource values (•. g .• wildlife, visual. etc.)
... involved. This consullllion will be. .
..
to determine whether project octivitieslhould proceed
in .... and/or durin, periods of seooonaI restriction.
Exceptions will be IJIIIIod only in .,... wileR
odhenocc to 1 _ and/or lDIit .... 1tipu1oli0llS is not
- r. The Openton will be encounpd to
submit APDs IIId ROW applications for development

10. An interdisciplirwy teom of"""",,,"* resoun:e
!pCCiaJists will conduct on-site environmental reviews
for eoch APD to identify final w.1I 10000ions. IC<eSS
rood alignments, and pipeline routes. To focilitll.
this process. the on-site visit should occur 1.1 early as
possibl. and before Illy Openttor survey"" bas
oocurrod. This ""IIIires all thooellta>ding the on-sile
be thoroughly ~ IIId Imowledaeable 10 thai
decisionJ CII! be mode on-sile. This will serv. the
best intaosts of all involved thnJuat. _Iy
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..ency (BLM or Reellll1alion) must approve the
sources and times of extrKtion.

activities on crucial winter ranges such that there is
sufficient time to complete all Idivities prior to
eritical winter periods. ~Tf:!!L~ Sectioo V
provides proc:edures thai will be followed in
processing applications in areas of seasonal restriction.

" . Th. APD or permit oppliCalion will include !DIpS
""d dil8JllllS showing the following informalion. IS
opplicabl.:

13. Openton will include in th.ir APD. ROW. or
other appropriate permit application, discussion of and
a map showing specific locatiOll5 where site-specific
mitigation and environmental protection measures
called for in this _dix will be implemented.
Final 10000ions for these measures will be confinned
by BLM and the Opentor following on-sit.
inspection. of project 10000ion.. Individual APDs.
ROW•• or permit oppliCalions would also oddras w.1I
sit. and access rood drain ..e .ystems. ~ioo of
topsoil and spoil malerials. surface manipulalions,
wast. disposal. soil _ents. recontouring and
reclamation. An estimated time for c;ommencement
and completioo of rocllll1alion opermions should also
be included. A
ion III provides
standard construction
for
surface disturbance

o Pipeline alignments relative to existing and
proposed roods;
o W.II pod 10000ions «Ialiv. to existing pods
and roods;
o W.II pod designs;
o Roods thai will be used to IC<eSS the project
area;
o Rood designs construction opecifiCalions;
o Any tempcnry use areas or rood pullouts;
o Areas with opecial terRin conditions (• .g,
steep slopes);
o Other areas with special conditions such as
proximity to drainages, culhlnll resour=. or
petrified wood area;
o Specific locations where mitigation
measures would be impl .......tod (• .g .•
muldling. wateri>on);
o Crossings of intermittent drainages;
o Areas of grading and stripped vegdalion;
o Topsoil stockpiles;
o Sediment conlrol measures; and,
o Location of crucial winter ranges, leb, and
other resour= whidl could mult in
seasonal constraints 00 proposed octivities.

14. Proposed.urface disturbance octivity (•. g .•
conSb'Uction activities such IS ro.ds, well locations,
pipelines. etc.) will be occornplllied by oppropriale
engineering design. geotechnical lItaIyses (if
nec:es.sary). mitigation plans. etc. This infonnllion
will be of sufficient detail to demonstnl. thai all
environmental resoun:es will be adequat.ly protected
or thai impocts to them will be adequat.ly mitigaled.

16. EO 1I9g8 requires the BLM to restore II1d
preserve the nltW'al and beneficial values of
floodplains in all octivities conducted by the ..<ncy
wbidl affect IlIId use. including regulaling IIId
licensing activities. If construction would occur in a
floodplain. altenutlives to avoid adv.....ffects II1d
incompalible dev.lopment in the floodplain will be
evaluated. If the BLM determines thai the only
pnocticabl. altemlliv. requires .iting in I floodplain,
the Opentor and the BLM will design or modify the
project to minimize the potential bann to or within
the floodplain.

The following areas or situations will require more
detailed or complex designs. plllls or analyses:
slopes in excess of 2S'Y.;
aras within '00 fee< of surface waler andlor
wetland areas;
..... within 100 fee< of ephemeraIIintennittent
drainages ;
areas on unstable soils;
construction _ ." ." ]~ on frozen material or during
periods when"".
material i. sonumod or when
walershod ~ is lik.ly to occur;
construction Idivities in crucial wildlife habitats
(• .g.• aucial winter ,.,ges); or
construction II: sites where cultural or
paleontological resowtes ..., present.

17. EO 11990 ""IIIires BLM. to the extent possible,
to avoid destruction or modificati on of wetlmds and
to ."oid new coostruction in wetlands wherever there
is • pnocticabl. altemaliv.. To the exteut pennitled
by law. lb. BLM is prohibited from undertoking or
providing assistance for new construction 10CaI0d in
wetlands unless the ..ency futds: I) thai there is no
pnocticable aI_iv. to the construction; IIId 2) thai
the oction includes all pnocticable measures to
minimize harm to the wetlmd.

All soun:es of acgrqII. for construction material.
necessory for w.1I locations, rood construerion. rood
improvanen~ and maintenonce will be identified by
the Openton. The opproprial' surface management
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(particularly drilling rigs) require transport pennits
from the State (for State and Federal highways).

18. S_ of Wyoming Permits. Numerous pennits
.... required from the State of Wyoming before the
t:Ompanies can proceed with project implementation
(see Table I-I). State pennits which pamlel those of
the feden! ag...cies include the following:

c. Wyoming Oilll1d Gas Con5eTVation Commission.
In addition to the Federal APD review process,
DALEN and the Lincoln Road Operators must also
secure approval
drill the infill wells from the
Wyoming Oil and Gas Con5eTVation Commission
(WOGCC) pursulIIl .O W.S. 30-5-101 el seq. This
pennit requirement applies to all lands within the
State including Federal-managed lands (WOGCC Rule
No. 305 ). The pennilling process and information
requirements are similar 10 the Federal APD process.

'0

a. S.orm Wiler Reguillions, Section 402(P) of the
CI.... W..... Act, requires the reguillion of storm
wiler discharges under the Nllionai Pollutan.
Discharge Eliminllion System (NPDES) pnl::nn'.
Best management prXlices (BMP) must be applied

'0

control off·site sedimentation from construction
activities designed to prevent off-site sedimentation
movement and erosion by protecting soils. The
practices are to be designed to remove sediment from

1!iW_£~B-::!tI@,fl!!j]ti

(WDEQ) is responsible for enforcing the Feden!
storm water pollution prevention regulations. The
State requires a gencraJ pennit for storm water
discharges associated with " 'industrial ' dischtugu
where fIVE Of' More surfoce «res are dislUl'IHui. "
Operators must prepare a storm water pollution
prevention plan as described in the Notice of Inleni
/Of' CCMI1'age Under WDEQ General SJorm Water
Permit for Construction Activities (WDEQ
guidelines). The operIlor submits a Notice of In.en.
WDEQ. The agency reviews the No.ice of In.en.
and if it is complete, sends the operator notification
thIl coverage under the general penni. has been
gran.ed. The operIlor is obligated
implemen' the
pollution prevention plan and to perform inspections
of the pollution control structures and activities
weekly and whenever I storm event of Q,S inches of
precipitation or snowmelt occurs. Copies of the plan
and inspection reportS an:
be rel4ined in the field
but do nOl have to be submitted
WDEQ unless
specifically requested do so. Once CODstruction has
been completed and the si.e Slabili1Jed, the operator
completes the Termination Notice and returns it to
WDEQ.

i. Wyoming State Engineers Qifice (WSE). The
WSE issues pennits a1IOC1ling water take-ou. from
rivers, streams, or ground .. iller.

e. G...era1 Drilling Rule.. Similar.o BLM's
Onshore Order No. 2, the WOGCC has odopted rules
to protect domestic fresh w...... The WOGCC
requires surfoce casing 1 depIh below all known 01'
reasonably estimated u.i1iDble domestic fresh w.....
levels [Rule 320(1)]. Surface casing must be set in or
through an impervious formllion and must be
cemented with sufficient cement to fill the annulus to
the top of the hole. Rule 326 addresses pollution and
surface distuJbonce. The reguillion states thIl owners
"shall DO' pollute SlJ<amS, underground w..... or
unreaonably damage the surfoce of the leased
pmnises or other lands."

'0

'0

'0

'0

'0

d. Pro.ecting Public Safety. The WOGCC has
adopted minilDum safety standards for oil and gas
acti,-i'ies (Rules 32O-A, 327 and 328). BLM ... forces
similar safety reguillions. The RPAs mus. comply
with these regulations. The regulations apply to
general fire prevention, public protection, well
operIlions, drilling. well servicing. production and
associated facili.ies. WOGCC and BLM inspectors
periodically inspect operations to USUR compliance.

runoff before the runoff is discharged from the site
(August 16, 1991 , EPA dnlft reguillions). The

'0

19. Local Permits. Lincoln COIIIIIy has odopted a
comprehensive plan and has an oil and gas penni.
system. The County is nOl mned and the County
deals with every application as a Conditiooal Use
Permit. All wells will require III oil and gas 10000ion
penni. which requires the applicon' to submit to the
County copies of permits (e.g., APDs) received from
the BLM and other agencies. _ ' " COIIIIIy
requires all oil and gas companies to obtain the proper
permits and zone chaltges from the COIDIty Land Use
Office before drilling. construClion and associated
activities are initiated.

b. Wyoming Deportr.1en' of Environmental QualityAir Quality Division. The WDEQ-Air Quality
Division (AQD) requires air quality pennits which
would examine expected emissions from specific
project components (such as compressors) prior
_;:lion. Addi.ional si.e specific air quality
analysis will be performed, and addi.ional emission
control measures may be required. to ensUR
protection of air qual ity resoun:es.

'0

The Wyoming Oil '" Gas COIIJerVllion
Commission. The WOGCC pennits and regul.... the
coosttuction of pits loc:Iled on-.ite. The .....cy
prohibits the disch"'lle or escape of Ouid con....ts of
any pi. without an NPDES pennit.

Three goalJ odopted by EPA and WDEQ for
controlling sediment include: I) divert upslope w.....
around disturbed ..... of the si.e; 2) limi' the
exposure of distwbed ....
the shortest duntion ;
and 3) raDOve sediment from storm w..... before i.
leaves the lite.

g. Wyomina Deportmen. of EnviJonmental QualityW..... Quality Division. The WDEQ-W_ Quality
Divilion (WQD) iJsues permits for and reauIates offsite commercial disposal of Ouids. If drillina Ouids
. . hauled off-.ite for disposal II a commercial
disposal hc:i1ity, a permit will be required from
WDEQ-WQD.

'0

b.
Wyoming DepoItmen. of TnnsportIlion.
Tnruport of ovenizl:, ovaweigh' or over length loads
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SECl10N U: STANDARD PRE-CONSTRUCl10N PLANNING AND DESIGN
CONSIDERATIONS FOR SURF ACE-DISTURBANCE ACTIVITIES
This Section desaibes the standard pract ices that must be considered when plann ing surface disturbing actions on
BlM or Bureau of Reclamation administered lands to mitigate adverse effects caused by such activities. The listed
standard pnlCtices .... applied to the Fontenelle Projects Resource Protection Alternatives ( RPAs ).
11.1 GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

review of plans with sufficient time to obtain BLM
approval prior to commencement of work.

I. Topocrapby
d. Operators will be responsible for necessary
preventative and corrective road and bridge
maintenance for the duration of the project.
Maintenance responsibilities may include, but are not
limited to, blading, gravel surfacing, cleaning ditches
and drainage facilities, dust abatement, noxious weed
control, bridge inspection and repair, or other
requirements as diroc:ted by the AO.

a.

Unnecessary topographic alterations will be
mitigated by avoiding, where possible, steep slopes.
rugged topography, and
perennial and
ephemerallintenninent drainages, and by minimizing
the area disturbed.
2. TraD.portatioD Pion (Also see Sections III, IV. IB, and IV .2-B)

3, Drill Site DeslgD PI ... (A lso see Sections III,
IV. I-C, and IV.2)

a. Guidelines for access road location, design, and

resource protection considerations are contained in the
Road Development Plan (Appendix C). The road
development plan provides guidelines on how
transponation planning should occur.
A
transportation plan is the begining of the road
planning process. It deals with road layout in relation
to resource issues; it pre-deflnes road network the
company wants to service their field; it is the thought
process and interpretation of the collector and local
road system, coordinated with existing landowner
system(s), to ensure compatibility; it addresses the
obvious part of the net of roads; it is incremental in
its development.

In conformance with Onshore Oil and Gas Order
No. I, Operators will prepare and submit individuaJ
comprebensive drill site desill/1 plans for BLM
approval. These plans will show the drill location
layout over the existing topography, dimension of the
lot81ion. volumes and cross sections of cut and fill,
lot81ion and dimensions of reserve pits, existing
drainage patterns, and access road egress IlId ingress.
Plans shall be submitted and approved prior to
initiation of construction.
4. Hazardo.. Malerlal Co .... I•• eal (Also see
Section IV. IC5b and IV.2-P)

b. The transportation plan will include, to the extent
necessary and practicable, a summary of: existing and
new roads which will be used to acc:ess the
development area and well locations; roads which will
be closed to project-re lated tnlffic; roads and trails
within the development area which will be reclaimed;
the road standard(s) which will apply to proposed
roads or road upgrades; and soil conditions and type
of surfacing (e.g., depth of gravel) to be applied to
new and existing roads. The plan will be updated
incrementally as development occun.

a. All storage batteries constructed as components of
the project, including drain sumps ond sludge holdings
at compressor focilities, will be surrounded by a
containment dike of sufficient capacity to contain the
entire storage copocity of the Iqest focility plus one
foot of~. Notice of any spill or leakage, as
defmed in BLM NTL 3A, will be immedillely given
by the Opentor to the AO ond other such federal ond
SIIIe official. (e.g., WDEQ) os required by law. Any
oral notice shall be given os soorl OS possible, but
within 24 houn, ond oral notices shall be confinned
in writing within 72 houn of any such occwrence.

c. Individual road design plans for new andlor
improved roads will be submiUed for approval as
components of APOo or ROW permits. All new II1d
improved roads will adhere to BLM road desill/1 IlId
construction guidelines, IlId pi..,. must be approved
prior to initiation of work. Operators will schedule a

b. All project octivities shall be in complill1Ce with
local, SIIIe ond federal reguillions ond l<XtpIed
pncIices, ond the Operaton ' Spill Prevention Control
and Countermeasure PI...
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5. 510 ......1•• PoIl.do. Prov.._
I'I. ./ E _
CODlrol, Reltorado., ao<l Rn...... IIo. PIa.(.)
(Also see Sections III III1d IV.2-L)

be reviewed on I .ito-specific basis by the BLM
during the APD IlIdior ROW application processeo.

d. To mitiplt potential impacts c.oused by flooding
doring the life of the project, COI1Jtruction in
flood-prone .... will be limited to Ille summer, fall,
or winter when conditions are genaally dry IIld
streamflows are low. Additional mitiprion to lessen
any impacts from flooding or high flows during ond
after construction will include the Ivoict.nce of areas
with high erosion potential (i.e., steep slopes,
floodplains, unstable soil.); reestablishment ofexisting
contoun where possible; avoidance of areas within
500 feet from the edge of riparilll areas, where
possible; and implementation of appropriate erosion
and sediment control ond ~egetllion prooedures as
identified in WDEQ-WQD SPPPIBLM ERRPs.

a. The Operators will prepare a Stormwater Pollution
Prevention PIIlI (SPPP) for their developments IS
required by the WDEQ-WQD. This pion will identify
best-management practices, including erosion and
pollution control pnlCtices thai will be implemented
throughout the field for the life of the project to
minimize pollution of surface waters. The SPPP is
synonomous with the intent of the BlM's erosion
control, revegetation, III1d restoration plan (ERRP).
b. Prior to construction, Operators will submit a sitespecific ERRP for each APD or ROW (well location,
road, andlor pipeline) (see Appendix H for ERRP
outline). Potential spec::ies for use in ~Iam.lion of
disturbed .......... listed in
Section III,
Table Ill-I , 2, &: 3. Rec:lamation plans will be
provided as components of applications for APDs ad
ROWs according to guidelines establimed in
~ Section IV.2-L , 1, 2, &: 3). These
reclamllion plans will detail all practices necessary
for reclamation in areas not required for production
operations (e.g .• unused portions of well locations,
ponions of road ROWs, and entire pipeline ROWs
outside road ROWs, etc.). Plans will include reconfiguration to blend in wilb surrounding topoJ1Ophy
and drainage systems, segregllion of topsoilll1d spoil
materiaJs. surface manipUlations, waste disposal
practices, soil treatments, and species lists and will
incorporate as applicable, specific reclamation
procedures praented in this document. An estimlle
of the time for commencement and completion of
reclamation openv.ions will also be included. Similar
reclamation plans will be prepared upon abandonment
of production facilities.

AljjCt!l1

d. To prevent reactivation of stabilized dunes, these
..... will be avoided where possible, and areas
necessarily disturbed will be seeded by the next
approprille season after disturbance. If deemed
approprille by the BLM AO, disturbed ..... will be
mulched or otherwise protected to prevent wind
erosion ond facilitate plant establishment.
11.2 RESOURCE-SPECmC MITIGATION
I. Air Qaallty (Also see Sections III IlId IV.2-O)

a.
Regular equipment maintenance. including
emissions checks, and regular maintenance of roads
will reduce impacts to air quality. Impacts to air
quality due to airborne dust from roads will be
minimized by surfacing. application of wlter, or other
suiloble chemicals, ond maintaining I 15 to 30 mpb
speed limit. Roads ond wellpads will be constructed
with approprille materials (gravel) to minimize dust
generation. No open bumin~ of garbage or rduse
will be allowed II lbe well sn " or other focilities.

6. Geologic Hazards (Also see Section IV .2-K &: L)
a. Wells, pipelines, IlId ancillory focilities will be
desill/1ed and COI1Jtructed such lbll moderate
earthquakes will not damage these features. The
probability of a severe earthquake occurring during
the life of the project is unlikely.

b.

Necessary air quality permits to COI1Jtruct,

test.

ond operate facilities will be obtained from the
WDEQ-AQD. The BLM will encourage Operaton to
optimize total construction or the amount of
It Illy one time to reduce ,mention of
fugitive dust, ond will require utiliDtioo of wllering
and other applicable t«Imiques to reduce fugitive dust
generation. All intemal combustion equipment will
be kept in good working order.

constnK:tion

b. Any fllCi lities defmed IS crilical according to the
Uniform Building Code will be constructed in
accordance with applicable Uniform Building Code
Standards for Seismic Risk Zone 2B.
c. Activities within potential landslide areas or on
slopes grater than 25% will be 1V0ided where
possible. Unavoidable disturbance of these areas will
A-II-2

c. Appropriate erosion control and revegetation
meas.... will be employed. Grading and IlIIdscaping
will be used to minimize slopes. and water ban will
be lnstalled on disturbed slopes with grades of 60/. or

greIIer and may be installed on di,turbed ' lopes with
grades of less than 60/. in areas with unstable soils
where seeding alone will not odequately control
erosion. Erosion control efforts will be monitored by
BlM and the OperIIOl> and augmented as necessary
to control ern.sion. BlM will conduct quality
assurance reviews to ensure compliance with approved
mitigation.

d. Sufficient topsoil or other suitable materiaJ to
faciliwe revegetation will be segregated from subsoils
during all consbUction operations requiring excavation
and will be returned to the surface upon completion
of operations. Topsoil stockpiles in place six months
or more will be revegetated or otherwise protected to
prevent erosion and maintain some soil microflora and
microfauna. Soils compacted during construction will
be ripped and tilled as necessary prior to reseeding.
Cut and fill section, on all roods and along pipelines
will be revegetated with indigenous or
BlM-approved, adopted ,peeies.

2. Soils (Also see Sections III and IV.2-l)

a.

e. Any occidental soil contaminllion by 'pill. of
petroleum products or other iwlIrdous moterials will
be cleaned up and the soil disposed of or rehabilitated
as specified in the OperIIon ' SPCC Plan.

Adverse impacts to soils will be mitigated by
minimizing disturbance; avoiding construction with
frozen soil mllerials; avoiding areas with high erosion
potential (e.g., unstable soils, dunal ...... , slopes
gmoIer thlll 25%, floodplain.s), when: possible;
salvaging IIId selectively handling topsoil from
disturbed ...... ; adequately protecting stockpiled
topsoil using temponry vegetation cover or other
approprille mell!S and replacing it on the surface
during roelllll1l1ion; leaving the soil inllCl (scalping
only) during pipeline corutruction, where possible;
using appropriate erosion and sedimentation control
tedmiques including. but not limited to, diversion
temoces, riprop, II!d milling; I11d promptly
m-egCllling disturbed .... UJing odapIed spec;ies.
Tempcnry erosion control measures such IS
temporary vegetation cover; tpplication of mulch,
netting.. or soil stabilizers; and/or consuuction of

J. Water Reso ...... (Also see Sections III, IV.2-1
and J, and Appendix VI)
a. Sarratt Wlter • OperIIon willlYoid disturbance
in the vicinity of streams by avoiding impacts within
500 feet of wetlllldsiriporilll ...... where possible.
In the event that streams will be crossed, culverts will
be installed II all approprille locations as spec;ified in
the Manval 9111-1lT/dga 01Id Major CoIw:rt.J II!d
Manval 911 J-Roatb, streams will be crossed
perpendicullr to flow, where possible, and all _
crossina IIntCtura will be desipted to '*'Y the 25year diochorJe event or other capacities "' directed by
the BLM.

barriers may be UJed in JOmC areas to minimize wind
and wiler erosion and sedimentation prior to
vegClllion esIIbliJlunent. Speeiflc..,....,...,d
locations will be spec;ified in ERRPs JIl"PIRCI during
the APD .,dlor ROW oppliCllion proceues.

b. Stagein' ...... for wiler take-out from rivers,
streams, lokes or poncIs require they be located II
1_
feet from _
bonks where topoppbic
condiltons permit. An SPCC pi., iJ requiml for
po<enIiai conllminolion of surface wiler by spill. of
fuels, oil, or other buanIouo moteriaI. durin& motor
aurvicin, or refuelin,. Portablelfi'eo.Sllndiq pumps
will be located within a containment device to

II

b.
WIleR faIiIzk. ..d where diItWbonc:e i.
miD.iJnim\. pipeline ROW. will be located odj.,..,tto
8CCeII l'OIKb
diItWbonc:e.

to avoid aating Iq*'8te

.as of
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channel to convey the incrased flow. Waters that do
not meet opplicable stile or federal standards will be
evaponlled. trealed, or disposed of II III approved
disposal facility.

eliminate spill into waters. Storaae of hll"Jll'dous
moterial', within 100 feet of all surface wllerS i,
prohibited. A wiler UJC permit will be obWned from
the Wyoming State Engin.... Office. A ROW will
be obtained from the approprille landowner for access
and staging.

g. Grouad..ater - 0perII0n will construct reserve
pits in cut .,.., or in compacted IIId stabiliml fill.
Subsoil mllerial ,tability and permeability in the ....
of conslJUction will be evaluated and the need for pit
reinforcement assessed. The ,ubsoil moterial of the
pit to be corutructed will be inspected to ...... soil
stability and permeability and whether reinforcement
andlor lining an: requiml. Earthen reserve pits would
be UJed only afler evaluation of the pit location for
diSllllce to surface Wllers, depth to useable
groundwller, soil type and permeability, IIId after
evaluation of the fluids which would likely be
retained in the pit.

c. Opend:ors will ensure that sWe and federal water
quality SlIIIdards will not be exceeded through
approprille disposal of produced wiler as directed by
the WOGCC and BlM and the prudent UJC of ern.sion
control measures and timely revegetation of disturbed
areas. All disposal of produced wiler will be
approved by the BlM andlor WDEQ.
d. Guidelines speeified in the OperIIa..' SPCC Plan.
will be odhered to such thBl any spill or occidental
discharge of a hazardous mllerial will be remedilled.
An orientation should be conducted by the OperIIor
to ensure that the worker/contractor people are aware
of the potential impacts thll can result from occidental
spills, and that they know the approprille recourse in
the event that a spill occurs. Streams at pipeline
crossings will be protected from contamination by •
pipeline break with shutoff valves or other systems
capable of minimizing accidental discharge.

h. All reserve pits ~ unless demonstnlled
they do not need to be lined based on site-specific
condition, during the APD approval process.
Bentonite or 'ynthetic impermeable liners thll meet
'peeific competeney standards will be UJed.
i. Consideration should be given to use of closed or
semi.closed drilling systems in situations where a

e. Erosion·prone or high.saIinity areas will be
avoided where pcnsible, and necessary construction In
these areas will be done in the late summer, fall, and
winter to avoid peak runoff periods.
Proper
containment of oil and produced waler in the tanJu,
drilling fluids in reserve pits, and the location of
staging areas for storage of equipment away from
drainages will pm-ent potential contaminants from
entering surface wllers.

liner may be required. When reserve pit nuids
contain oil, toxic substmces, or other contaminants.
OperIIors will employ approved on-,ite methods of
disposal or permanent off-,ite disposal in accordance
with WDEQ regUlations. A liner wi!! be required in
shallow wiler table.,..,; groundwller recharge ...... ;
..... with drill sites within 500 feet of stream
channel" seeps, springs, andlor intentally drained
lakes; and/or when: reserve pits are consbUcted in
earthen fill (as oppose to cut).

f. Prudent usc of erosion control measures including
diversion terraces, riprap, matting, temporary sediment

j . If lining i, required, the pit liner permeability will
be I... than 10" ani... IIId have • bum SlmIgth
equal to or exceeding 300 pounds per square inch
(PSi), a puncture SlmIgth of 160 psi or gmoIer and
grab ten,ile SlmIgth of 150 psi or greater. The liner
will be resistant to deterioration by hydrocarbons.
Linen will nol be inslalled directly on rock. WIleR
necessary, pits will tint receive a layer of bedding
mllerial (e.g., SIIId or goolexlile fiber liner) sufficient
to pm-ent conllCl between the liner and any exposed
rock. The pad will be designed so that runoff from
adjacent slopes does not flow into the reserve pit.

traps, and wiler ban will be employed as necessary.
Interceptor dikes will be used to control surface
runoff generlted II well 10000ions, and dike location
and corutruction methods will be described in drill
site design plan.. If necessary to reduce suspended
sediment toads and remove potential contaminants,
OperIIors will treat diverted wiler in detention ponds
prior to release into undisturbed areas with dense
vegClllion away from all dJainages. Additional wiler
will be discharged onto undisturbed vegCllled land or
into an established drainage. Prior to discharge, wiler
will be treated or filtered if necessary to reduce
panicles
contaminlllt level' andlor reduce
to meet opplicable stile or federal SlIIIdards. If wiler
i, discharged into an established drainage channel, the
nile of discharge will not exceed the capacity of the

,_dod

k. Reserve pits will be roelaimed UJina the methods
approved by the AO in accordance with Onshore

Order No. 7. Reclanw:ion of reserve pits will use
acceptable methods thII remove pit liquids through
A-II'"
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!'D.

evopontion, JOlidifiClilioo. or ~ .. WOEQWQO opproved lOCI permitted focilities.

facilities (Appendix
Reves_ion using the
BLM·approved, locally adapted seed mixtur< in
~ Section III. Tabl. 111·1. 2. and 3
containing noIiv. puses. forbs. and shnobs will boain
in the lint appropri... season following distwbonce.
Ves_ion """"ved will be "'Placed with plonts of
equal valu. using prooedw'es that include:

I. All wells will be c:ased lOCI _ t e d to protect
oa:essibl. frah_ zones (see Section VI).
Unproductiv. w.11s IIId w.11s thII have completed
their intended pwpooe will be properly _
ond
plUUed usina prooedw'es idontified by the Office of
Stot. Oil lOCI G. Supervisor. Rules ond Regul.. ions
of WOGCC. one! the BLM.

II. Vb ••1 _

recreation ('.1 .• openin, day of proeghorn season).
Trav.1 lOCI parkin, will be resttieted to oa:ess roods
lOCI on·sit. porIting . . . . respectiv.ly.
7. Load UsoILlYestoeklGruI., M...' ....t (AIJO
see Section IV.I · C. IV2-C &. M)
Reclamalion of nonessential . . . distwbed durin,
construt;tion activities will be accomplished in the
fint apprnprill' season after w.1I completion.
Nonessential ...... include those portions of the w.1I
10000ions not needed for production operoIions. the
borrow ditch IIId outslope portions of new road
ROWs. enti", pipelin. ROWs on the outside of road
ROWs. and all roods IIId ossocilled disturbed ........
nonproductiv. w.IIIOCIIIioos. OperoIors will repair or
"'Place fences and conleguords. gotes. drift fences,
and natural barriers to maintain currmt BlM
standards. Cllliesuards will be used instead of giles
for livestock control 00 most road ROWs. livestock
will be prot.tled from pipeline """ches, IIId livestock
access to existing w.er sources will be maintained.

L

fall n:seeding (September 15 to freeze.up). where
feaibl.;
spring n:seeding (prior to April 15) if fall seeding

is not feaibJe;

m. Produced W.... one! Hydrostolic Pipelin. Testing
• Disposal of produced _
ond water used for
testing thai does nOl meet applicabl. stoI. and federal
sunoce w.... or IJOIIIIdwller standIrds will nOl be
",Ic:ased on the ground surface. This water will be
trOlled in I lined _ t pond prior to discharg. or
transported away from w.1I 100000ions to on approved
facility for disposal . All di;cborg. of hydrostatic
w..er will be coordinoled with WOEQ- WQO ond the
BlM.

deep ripping of compacted ",ils prior to n:seeding;
sunac:e pining/roughening prior to n:seeding;

utilization or native cool season grasses. forbs, and
shnobs in the seed mix;
interseeding of shnobs into an established stand of
gruses and forbs at least one year after seeding
the gruses IIId forbs;
appropri.... approved weed control tedUliques;
or drill seeding depending on sit.
_
oonditions; ond

..... (Also see Section IV 2·0)

Within Visual Resource M....ement (VRM) Clas
IIIIId III ..... during on-site _iews, the BlM lOCI
the Operator will evil.... potential disturbonces lOCI
impKts to visual moun:es lOCI idontify oppropriote
mitigotion. New roods will be designed so thai they
conform with the Iondscape, incorporotinl curves to
.Iiminole distant, streight line impoets; every
opportunity will be taken to reclaim exiSlin, road
ROWs thai ... DOl used when new roods ... desi,"ed
over than; revqctation will be initilled as 100I'I as
possibl. after disturbonce; pipelin. ROWs will be
loCIIed within existinl ROWs whenev.. posaibl.; ond
abovOSJOlllld facilities not requiring safety colonlion
will be pointed with approprioIe nonreflective standard
environmental colors (Carlabod Canyon or Desert
Brown).
Topoaraphic sereening, ves_ion
manipul"ion. project scheduling, ond trVfic control
prooedw'es will all be employed • deemed
appropri... by the BLM to f\uther """'ce visual
impKts.

L

(eneina of catain sensitive reclamation sites (e.&.,

4. Nobe

riporion
Noise mitigation will be Ippliecl at well locations, IS
determined necessary on a case-by-cae bais by the
BlM. All engines n:quiled for project activities will
be properly muffled ond maintained. ConstnICtion,
drilling, completion, testing. and production focility
instaJlllion activities will be seasonally resttieted on
aucial big game ronges during critical winter periods,
proximal to activ. raptor nests during the nesting
period, ond in sag. grouse breeding . . . tmless
excepted by the AO. Road use IIId trav.1 pottern
specifiCillions designed to keep trVfic to a minimum
to n:duce noise impacts will be identified in the
TransporUItion Pion.

......

steep slopes)

IS

determined

necessary through monitoring.
c. Recontouring IIId seedbed prepontion will occur
immediIIIely prior to n:seedinl on the tmused portion
of w.IIIOCOIions ond road ROWs IIId ",tin: pipelin.
ROWs ouuide of road ROWs. In the event of
uneconomical w.lls, 0penI0n will initi ...
reclamltion of the entin: w.1I localion. oa:ess road,
IIId adj-.t distwbed bobitol • 500R • posaibl• .
Reclanlltion will be monitored by the Operotors, in
c:o<>pnIion with BLM. onnually or • specified in
ERRPs to determine lOCI ensure successful
ellablishment of ves_ion cov.. IIId produdivity.

5. V.....Iic. (Also see Section III)

d. 0penI0n wiU be responsible for implemenlOtion
of a noxious weed COIIIJOI _ _ in coopenIion
with the BLM lOCI S_IOCI lincoln Cotmti..
to ......... noxious weed iD_ioo does DOl become •
problem. Weed-free certifictllion by COUItty extension
....... will be requind for pain, _ . or boy used
for mulchinl n:ve&etJIIed ......

L
Removal lOCI disturboIIce of v. . .ion will be
kept to a minimum through consInICIioo lite
lIIIIlIBement ('.1 .• using JftViously diJtwbed . . .
lOCI existing - t s , limitinl equipment/mlterials
SIOI'OI. yards lOCI staging . . . . etc.). W.II 10CIIIi00s
lOCI ossocilled roods lOCI pipelines will be IoCIIIed to
avoid ondIor minimize impKts in . . . of high value
('.1.• sensitive plant bobitllts, wetlands, ri.,.non .....).
Vea_ion acaIpin, ondIor vqetotionltopooil ranovaI
only ov.. the trendt will be employed durinl pipeline
consInICIion, wbere poosibl• .

6.

~Ies

(Also see SectiOll IV 2.A)

0penI0n will be eac:ourtIIed to implement
policies thai use existing local labor.

L

b. MitiptiOll of impKts within Visual Raource
Manogernmt Clas II __ or to hir.or/c ,/.es will
include 10CIIin, wells so • DOl to dominoI. views
from selected viewina poiDts, pointina tanks ond
equipmmt such thai they blend with the sunounding
Iondscape, using topoaraphic fealUres to hide roods
ond focilities, one! tim.ly ... lomoIion of surface
disturbonce.

b. BlM. the OperoIor(s). and the livestock permittee
will monitor livestock movements, especially
reganling ony impKts from roods or disturbonce from
construction ond drilling activities. Appropri...
measun:s would be token to conect any adv....
impacts should they occur.
c. All w'lI 100000ions. unauthori2ied roads, sunac:e
portions of pipelines. and oncillary facilities will be
n:moved upon project completion.

9. C.lI1Iral ••d Hbtorlo Reao...... (Also see
Sectioo IV 2·E)

d. Mitig.. ion to prior rights include:

An exiSling daIa _iew ha been completed for
the entin: project.... CI... III surveys will be
completed on all . . . of proposed surface
distutbonce. If cultural resoun:e surveys idontify
__ with • high probability of eocounterina
potentially si,"ificont subsurface si ..... qualified
ann-loaist will monitor consInICIion in those .....
or other appropri... measures to idontify taource
potmtiaIs prior to impac:tin, buried cultural resourus
may be implemented followina c:onsulbllioo with the
WyomiD, S.... Historical _
Office
(SHPO). The OperIIors lOCI their c:ootrKIors will
inform their employees about ",levant f _
"""lotions iDtended to protect cultural moun:es.
Equipmmt opmIors will be informed thai if •
cultural site is uncovered durinl construction,

L

limiting drilling operations to lands leaed or
oWMd by the Operators;
10000ing wells away from known underground
cables;
regJoding and repairing roods • necessary in . . .
damlged by project activities;
reestablishin, • 1ev.1 compacted sunoce where
pipelines cross existing roods;
advonce idontifiCillion ond floggin, of all existing
ROWs thll will be crossed by proposed pipelines

ond roods;
backhoe IIId bond exClvllion II pipeline crossings
until the exact localions ofunderJround lines have

been determined;
restoring native vegetation as soon

IS

prldica1.

OpInIon will be CIICOUIOIIed to achedule
concentnIioaI of project traffic, such • tJUcIt
convoys or beovy trVfic IIows, to avoid periods of
expected beovy trVfic f\ows ossoc:iIIed with
b.

b. Proper ....ioo lOCI sodimaIt COIIIJOIItIIICIUra lOCI
tedUliques will be ~ by 0penI0n into the
desi," of w.1I pods, roods, pipelines, lOCI other

A·n·s
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the BLM will review the potential impoets on •
sileo-specific hai! to determine appropriate mitigation

ldivities in the vicinity will immedillely cease and
the BLM notifi.... An eva1uation will be mode by the
AO. in consultalion with SHPO. to determine
~e Idions to prevent the loss of .ignificant
cultunl resources. The OpenIor will be mpon.ible

measures.
10. PaleoDloIoclcal Resources (Also see Section
IV2-H)

for the cost of the evahlalion, and any decision as to
proper mitiption m........ will be mode by the AO
after consulting the OpenIor. The 0penI0r will be
mpon.sible for the costs of any mitigolion for cultunl
resources. The provi.ions of the OregoniMomton
Pioneer NalionaJ HutOf';c Trails ManagemenJ Plan
(BLM 1916) will be follow'" for any lClions
affecting the historic trail .

If paleontological resources are uncov..... after
initiation of surfece-disturbing lICtivities, the Operator

L

will suspend all operations that will furth... di.turb
such material. and immediately contact the AO. who

will IITU1ge for a determination of significance and,
if necessary, recommend a recovery or avoidance
pi...

Miligolion of impoets to paleontological
Th.

resoun:es will be on a c:ase-by-case basis.
OpenIor will be mpon.ible for the costs.

b. Impoets to cultunl resources will be mitigol<d
following procedures as specifi... in 36 CFR 800.
Class III inventories will be conducted on all f<deral.
Stale. and priv.. lands affect<d by f<deral
undertokings. Cultural .ites identifi... during those
inventories will be avoided, where possible. ARas

b. Portions of the project area are considered to have
hish potential for paleontological resources.
Dev.lopment proposals in those ...... will be
review'" for th.ir potential to implCl paleontological
resoun:es. However. a paleontological survey will nOl
be required in all cases. Factors suc:b as the preseuce
of surficial material. (i.... alluvium. sand dun• •
grav.l. etc.). the DlIIOUJIt of bedrock to be affected,
and rosal.. of previous surveys will be considenlions
in determining the D.... for a survey. Th...... for
mitiption ( •.g .• monitoring consttuctiOll) will depend
upon the ....1.. of the initial survey and the
m:ommendations of the BLM.
Paleontological
surveys and monitoring will be c:onduc:ted in
accordance with BLM guidelines. The openaor will
be mpon.sible f... all associated costs.

adjacen"l to p.;TdUlial wilen and .eoli. deposits will
also be av.,ided, where possible. Mitigolion measures
will be de<ermin... by the BLM in consultalion with
SHPO. ~... ~.~';sory Council on Historic l'reserv1tIion.
and the OpenIor. If a large number of .ites c:annoI
be avoided, a progrmunaIic . . .,"merll among the
aforementionai ponies may be developed.
c. All resources identifi... in Class III inv..tories
will be eva1 ..... for NRHP eligibility in consultalion
with the BLM and SHPO. If any NRHP (eligible or
listed) .ite c:annoI be avoided, a data recovery plan
will be implemented as direct... by the BLM.

c. In areas of hish paleontological val.. where
diJturtIonce is propooed and a paleontological fi.ld
survey ba been determin<d nec:euary. the survey will
be corried out by a quaIifi<d paleonto!o&C'l. A report
.--... in aa:onIaace with BLM HaDdbook 1270- I.
PoI_oIDf1cD/ R a _ on I'IIblic Lmrtb: A
Deell/on MIlMn GrUdo. will be .--... by the
paIeoatologist and submitted to the BLM and 10 the
openIOr.
If monitorinl cIurin& COIlIInIcIion is
lIOCOIIarY• • qualifi... paIeoatologist monit« will be
required on-site durin, COIIIInIction ldivities. Coats
associated with any necd<d paleontological milia-ion
.......... sball be b«n by the pn>ject proponent.

d. Historic trails will be avoidal. Surf... di_ing
activities will avoid areas within 025 miles of I trail
IDII... suc:b distUJbanclO will not be visible &om the
trail or will occur in an existing visual intrusion . . .
Historic trails will not be ..... as haul roods.
Placement of facilities within view of the Oreaon
Trail will be avoided or special .......... oppli... to
blend facilities in with the bodground.
e. Any cultural reoource (historic or prdlistoric site
or object) discov..... by an Operator. or any person
workin, on their behalf. will be immedillely reported
to the AO. Fi.1d penonnel will be inIIrucIed not to
distUJb cultural reoource lites ... collect artiflda, and
thoae caJI/d distUJbing cultural resourc:a ... collecting
ortiflds may be diamiJaed by the Operator and
proacc:uted by BLM.

II. Spadal Sta... PIn.. (Abo _

Section IV 2-N)

A pnliminaoy IIUrVey of the pn>ject .... 10 determine
the Iiblibood of the occumnc:e of speciaI .....
plants and babitll _ concIucted for the FOIl_lie
NatunI Gas InflU Development EIS. A IIIIIp of

f. If any .... of reliaious ... cultural importoDclO to
Native Amerian croups is identifi<d on public lands,
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potential habital for special staIuS pi.... will be
prepared by BLM or the OpenIors in consultalion
with BLM. Within areas identifi ... as potenlial
habitat, a .urvey will be requir'" for all propUIlOd
w.Upads. access roods. and pipelines by • qualifi'"
botanist (authori= by BLM and subject to BLM·.
special staIuS plant survey policy) prior to any surface
distUJbance to check for the presence of any known
threatened, endangered, Dr special staIuS pi..... or
potential habital for such plan... If any such plant
.pecies or habitalS are found, recommendations for
avoidance will be mode. If avoidance of a .pecial
stIlUs pl ..t population i. required, the authori=
botanist will be present for monitoring during the
construction ph... of w.llpads. pipelines. roods. and
other project developmen... If avoidance is not
possible. consultalion with USFWS will be initiat ....
Herbicide applications on w.llpads. pipelines, roods.
and other project developmen... where special staIuS
plan.. are known to occur. will be kept at I.... SOO
feet &om .uch special .tIlUS plant populations or
other distance deem... safe by the BLM botani.t or
AO.

snowplow'" roads. To minimi.. displacemenl and
stress of animals, OpenIors will instruct workers and
contractors that they should avoid Slopping and

11. Wlldllf. aad Fisb.ries (Also see Section IV 2-0.
V. and Appendix !D

pit is identified u containing oil or toxic substances,

exiting their vehicles unnecessarily in big game winter
habital whil. there is snow on the ground.
c. Wildlif. Miligolion Plan - The Operoton. in
consultalion with representalives &om BLM. BOlt.
WOFD. FWS. and other interested groups suc:b as
area livestock operators, will prepare a wildlif.
mitigolion plan for the Fontenell. pn>jects DreL The
mitigolion plan will be COIIU1I<1lSUlOI. with the lev.1
of implCl due to the natunI gas dev.lopment and
operational lClivities. Th. mitigolion plan will be
dev.loped, using as a guide the outline providal in
Appendix I of this ROO. Th. plan will be completed
within on. year of the ROO issue dille. Th. plan will
be incorporated into each Operoton. fi.ld operations
manual or handbook. a copy of which will be kept

on·site and in the office.
d. Reserv. Pit Fencing - All reserve pi.. will be
feneal to prev..t big pme and livestock access, and
reserve pi.. will be backfill... wben dry. If a reserve
reserve pit restondion will begin immedillely after
cessation of drilling and testing activilies, ... the
operator will be required 10 take approprille steps to
prev..t mipewy bird mortality ( • .g .• cover pi.. with
netting). in compliance with BLM Informational
Bulletin No. WY-93-OS4. Reserv. pit MIring will be
monitor<d for .ffectiv..... by the BLM.

a.

Seasonal Restriction - Table B-1 lists seasonal
restrictions for surface distUJbance ;;'ivities. Drilling
and construction activities on big gune aucial winter
and crucial winter/yearlong rang.. will be curtail ...
during critical winter periods (i .•.• November IS
throush April 30). OpenIors will seb"'ul. drilling
programs so that w.lI. lOCal'" within crucial ranges
are constructed, drilled, and completed, and
production facilities, including pipelines. are install ...
during .pring• •
and fall. Exceptions to
seasonal limilllion. in ..y year may be approv... by
the AO bas<d OIl .ite-specific circumstances. (An

e. VehicleIWildlif. Collisions - To minim;'" wildlif.
mortality due 10 vehicl. collisions, Openton will
advise project personn.1 regarding approprille speed
limi.. in the project areas. and roods will be reclaimed
as soon as possibl. after they are no lon,er required.
Some existing roods in the project areas may be
cl..... and reclaim'" as ~ by the OpenIor
as direct... by the AO. In addition, project-required
trav.1 may be restricted to only thai nec:euary for
efficient project openaiOD 011 roods located in big
pme crucial ranges during critical winter mODths.
Pot..tial increases in poaching will be minimizod
throush employee and contractor education regarding
wildlif. laws. If violalions are discovered, the
offending employee or contractor may be disciplin<d
andI... dismissed by the 0penI... and prooecut... by
the WOFO.

umm....

exception is • one-time, case-by--case exemption from
a I.... Slipolation or a permit condition of approval
for a certain portion of a I..... The Slipolation or
condition of approval continues to apply to all other
.it.. within the leasehold to which the restrictive
criteria applies. See Appendix A. Section V for
explainalion of exception proceedure) Typically.
wh.. a drilling operation begins. it i. allow'" to be
completed. Deci.ion poin.. for shutdown occur
between pad construcIion and drilling and between
drilling and well production fac ilities instaIlatiOD.

r. Fishcries - Potential impoets to fisheries will be
minimizod by using proper erosion control techniques.
Construction within SOO feet of open _er and

b. Snowplow... Roads - During the winler. escape
openinp will be pn>vidal along access roods in big
game crucial ranges as designated by the BLM and
WOFD to facilitale exit of big gam. animal. &om
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SEASONAL RESTRICTIONS FOR ALL SURFACE DISTURBANCE ACTIVITIES

Restrieled

Affected AIgs

Area

Big Gillie Crucial Win.er lUnges

Nov. 15 - April 30

Antelope, .Ik, IIIOOSC, and mul.
deer aucial winter ranges

l'Irturi.ion Area

May I - Jun. 30

Designl1ed pctwi.ion

lIaS

~Oi_I.1!UH¥tffi.g! . 'Iel\\~• • • •• • • • •_

~:.~~"i[n_
Golden Eagl. Nest

Feb. I - July 31

Within one-half mil. rodius

OsJRyNest

Feb. I -July 31

Within one-half mile radius

Swainson' s Hawk Nest

Feb. I -July 31

Within one-balf mil. ndius

Ferruginous Hawk Nest

Feb. I -July 31

Within one mil. rodius

Coopers Hawk Nest

Feb. I -July 31

Within one-balf mil. ndius

Surface disturbance within 0.25 miles of I ....
grouse lek will be Ivoided. Linear disturbances
IS pipelines, seismic activity, etc., could be
gnnted exceptions.

Feb. I -July 31

Within one-balf mil. ndius

If an occupied .... grouse nest will be adv.....1y
affected by surface disturbing activities, surface
uses and activities will be dellyed in !be affected

Other lUpton

Feb. I -July 31

Within one-balf mil. ndius

_

Gome Fish Spawning Area

Sprina spawning

Determined

Falispawnins

booiJ.

,. lUpton ond Sace GrouIe - BLM ond WGrn
surveys documat.
npI« DellI ond
. . . pouse lob in !be project..... 0penI0n will
comply with !be followin& pidelines for avoidance
of """or DeIIIond . . . pouse lela ond DOI1in&
:

Roptor _ surveys will be CCIIICb:Ied within I
0,5 10 I.O-mile _
or 1 ; - cIimace of
pnIpOOOd our&ce _ or activities if IUd!
activities on pnIpOOOd 10 be CCIIICb:Ied _
FebNary lond July 31 (_ Table II-I).

.....

All our&ce diIlurbin& activity (..... .-I,
plpoliDe, well pod CCIIIIINCIioa; !killin&.
c:ompIdioa. work..... opIIIIionI;) will be
~Iy .-ic:Ied &om Fet.n.y I throu&b
July 31 within I ono-baIf (Ill) mile ndiUl or
1;- cIimace of all active npI« - . ox. .
fern/pIoaIbawit _
far _
!be

Ropton
W.II locarionJ, pipelines, ond _ _ _ ......
will be aeieded ond cleaipod 10 avoid
~ 10 ORa of hip wildlife value (. ....
npI« -Iita, _ _ ona). III COIIjuDctim
with !be wildlif. mitipdoa pIaD, 0penI0n will
include !be desilJl of I npI« mitipdoa _ _

~

buJfer will be one (I) mile. (An active npI«
... iJ doftnod .. I . . . . . . . . . . . - . oc:cupied

b. Mountain Plover - MOODtain plover surveys will
be made by BLM qualified bioJoalst(s) or 0peraI0r
ond other right-of-way holder qualified biologist(s) in
accordance with FWS guidelines provided in their
letter of August 22, 1995. The survey procedures
include !be following baed upon !be FWS guidelines:

such

Feb. I -July 31

for !be F........11e projects no in oonauhaIi...
with !be BLM, BOR, FWS. ond WGrn.

Terrestrial Species - Surveys for TolE ond
Cllldidate wildlif. species will be implemented in
of potential babital by qualified BLM
biologist(s) or OperaIor and other right-of-way holder
qualified biologist(s) prior to disturbance of proposed
ROWs (•.g., access roods, pipelines) or APDs (w.1I
locations ond associated access ......). Findings will
be reviewed by BLM prior to or IS components of !be
ROW appliCllionond APD review processes. IfTolE
ondIor Cllldidate species ... fotmd in !be .....
consultllion with !be FWS will be initialed ond
construction ectivitics will be curtailed W1til tba'e is
COIICIIITOIICe between BLM, Reclsmation, FWS, ond
!be 0peraI0r on wbat activities _ be authorized.

L

ImlS

exceptions.

BUJTOWing Owl Nest

100 fed of intermittent ond epbanenl chlmels will
be IVOided.

14. n ..- . E.aqere.J, .... ea...idJlte
Wildlife Spoeia (Also see Sectioo IV.2-N)

Sa.eG",...

Merlin Nest

cooH!y-ase

will be required. Compliance with Executiv. Orden
119" (Floodpia/n Protect/OIl) ond 11990 (Wa/"""
ProtectiOll) will be assured through consul..ion with
!be Corps of Engu-. (COE) ond !be associlled
Section 404 permillin& process.

Pennaneu. ond bigh profile _
such IS
w.1I pods. roods, building.. st.,...........
overbead powerlines, etc.• will not be allowed
within 125 fed (0.25 km) of activ. raptor nests.
with the exception of active eaa1e nests for
whieb the distance will be 1.970 fed (0.60 km).
Th. buffer distance may vary depending upon
the species involved, prey Ivailability. natural
toposraphic barri .... line-of-sight distances. and
other conflicting issues such IS cultuBl values,
steep slopes. etc. Linear disturbances sueb IS
pipelines. seiJmic activity. etc., could be gnnted

Within one-half mil. ndius

011

where avoidance is DOC possible, special mitiplion

within the pas! 3 yean.) The seasonal buffer
d i _ .,d exclusion dates applicabl. may vary
depending upon such factors IS !be activity SlllUs
of !be nest, species involved, prey lvailability.
natural lOpOIJIphic barri..... ond line-of-sigh.
distance(s).

TABLE II- I

until nesting is completed.
Visual obIervaIion of !be _ within 1/4 mil. of
!be pnIpOOOd action ond 100 yards of proposed
access routes will be made to detect !be presence

Fi.ld evaluations for .... grouse lob _
will be conducted by BLM or OperaIor
_
qualified biologist prior to !be start of activities in
potential .... grouse babital between FebNary I
ond July iI. These field evaluations for lob
. . will be conducted if project activities will
occur in potential .... grouse babital durin, !be
specified period. BLM wildlif. bioJosists wiU
eDSIIR that such surveys on conducted using
proper survey methods II !be proper time of year.

of plovers. All plovers located will be observed
long enough to determinc if I nest is present
Surveys will be conducted no more thaa 14 days
prior 10 !be date actual tp"OUIId disturbance
activities be&in. If two Sl:!Veys on requirod. tb:y
will be made II _
14 days ~ with !be last
survey DO more thaa 14 days prior 10 r...rt-up date.

13. WetJa..wRlp"rIa. A..... (Also see Sectioo
IV.2-K)

The number of surveys required 10 clear I site for

mountain plov... prior to beainnin, I p _
activity iJ dependent upon !be start-up date, IS
shown below:

0penI0n will avoid disturbance of wetlaDd ond
ripooiao ORa by providing I 5()()'foot vea_on
buffer betw.... disturbances ond wetlaDd ...... where
pouible. Established crossings or tanpenry bridaes
will be utiliml, ond all SIIIIiD& __ will be pia:ed
away from _ _ sites. Avoidmce ofwetlond IRIS
will be !be primary obp;tlv.. No ..... ro.d crossings
of peramial - . will be established. In caaes

[)Me

v;

ACI;vitv

MardI 15 - April 15
April 15 - July 15
July 15 - August 15
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~

Swym Requjml

CWTen'

If III oc:tiv. nest is found in the survey II'Oa, the
p i _ oc:tivity will be delayed II loost 30 days.
If a brood iJ observed. activi.ies will be delayed II
loost seven days.
c. Block-Footed Fend - Proposed conJIrUction si.es
in the dev.lopmen' . . . noI examined in past surveys
for prairie clop will be examined prior
surface
disturbinglClivities to confU'.n the pre:serKe or lack of
prairie <loa colonies. If prairie <loa colonies ~
found, BLM or Operator qualified biologists will
IOCII. all project components avoid direct implCtS
prairie <loa burrows. IfthiJ is not possibl•• surv""s
ofprairi. <loa colonies (and ferrets where required by
BLM II!d the FWS). will be conducted in accordance
with FWS guidelines and requirements. Confinnllion
will be made of whi.e-tailed prairie <loa 'own and
burrow diSlribu.ion. th. detuity of burrows. overall
colony/complex
II!d Illy other dill indiClling
_
the criteria _Iished in the FWS 1989
guidelines for block-footed fend babilll .... met.
ThiJ informalion will be provided to th. FWS in
accordance with Section 7 of the Endlllgered Species
Act of 1973. IS amended and the Inreraaency
Coopen!ion Regu lalions.

'0

20036.

1. EI'OIIo.

So Wlldllf.....

Operators will conduct regulorly scheduled moni.oring
.... erosion control structw'eS within the Fontenelle
enswe ntaintenonc:e of the opentIing
project ......
integrity of these sttuctures. Monitoring procedures
and schedules will be specified in ERRPs.
Appropriol. remediol oction will be taken by th.
Operators to correct nonfunctioning structures.

L

'0

IS. E.vlro......1 Trol.i., Progro.
l . Water Rao.rces

'0

'0

rot,.

endlllgered fishes. Th.
depletion
which
is Idjustable based on the Consumer Price Index, is
SI3.04 per acre-foot or S3,364.32. Th. Fon.en.lI.
Projects Operators shall make payment for th.
depletion charg. by certified check or mooey order.o
th. National Fuh and Wildli/e FOJUJdaJion. 11230
Connt!Clicu/ Al'e.. N. W.o Sllite 900, Washington. D.C..

The Operators recognize the sensitive nature of the
natural environment in the Fontenelle projects area.
Th. Operators should inJIiwre an environmental
training program for both contract personn.1 and
Operators' employees involved in th. infill
dev.lopmen. program. Th. training program should
establish goalJ to reduce impacts to the environment.

.:z.e.

'0

16. Poocill ••• ad Uttert •• Policies
The Operators should hoplanen. policies designed to
control pooching md littering and should notify all
employees (contract .,d company) !hat conviction of
a major game violllloo could result in di",iplinary
oc:tion. Contractors should be informed !hat any
intentional pooching or littering within the project
ara could resul. in their immedille relase ..ellcivil
charges could be 1... led by BLM or the WOFD.

d. Bald ~I. II!d J>eresrine Falcon - In the even.
!hat bald eagI. or peregrine falcon nests or roosts ....
diJcovered in th. project .... the BLM. BOR, FWS.
and WOFD would be consul.ed II!d approprill'
mitiprion measures would be implemented to ensure
thai no impects occur to these species.

17. F1 .........11d Bop
Operators should commit to not allowina fireorms and
clop on-si... The 0penI0n. if not aInody in p.....
should dev.lop III existing drug, alcobol, and fireonns
policy !hat will apply to all oc:tivities asocilled with
the Fontenell. infill dev.lopment projects.

• . Loggerhead Shrik. - If nests of loggerhead shrike
... found within 0.5 mil. of a w.1I pad or accas road
during on-site inspections or during other clearance
SUl'YeyJ. avoidance of the babi..- site will be
accomplished in consultation and coonIina!ion with
the FWS and BLM.

ILl MONITORING

f. EndIIIgered Fish - The FWS Colondo River
EndIIIgered Fish Recovery ~ where depletion
of w_ in excess of 100 aae feet from the Colondo
River aystem occurs (FWS July
1994). requira a
depletion foo be peid to belp support the Recovery
........". The DALEN and Lincol. Rood RPh ...
_
to "-;11 up to 1,292 w.11s over a ten y...
period. An IV..... of 2-aae feet of ..... would be
required for "-;lIinc, completion, rood wllerinc, and
adler COIIIInICtion oc:tivi.ies per w.lI. ThiJ ..... !hat
......... 1IIIIIIII depletion of 251 aae feet of
would occur from the Cokndo River aystem. This
would constitute .Iiaibility for the __ time depletion
cbqe to support priority r=very lCIivities for

Each 0penI0r will provide a qualified individual

'0

serve .. their Envinxuneutal Complilmce CoonIiDotor.

who wiD be respoasibl. for auuring !bot, during the
life of the project, mitiplion _ _ ... applied
and DIOIlitoriD, oc:tivities ... COI!ducted os oec:aury
to enaure iJ!II*IS ... minimiad.

s.

C
__
I._T~tIoa,
PlpdJ ....... Well Loe..tfoo

w_

Th. Operators will specify in their Erosion Control.
Revegetllion. IIId Restorllioo PIIIIS (ERRPs) anellor
Wyoming DEQ-WIIer Quality DiviJion Stormw_
PolI .. ioo Preven.ion Plan (SPI'P) plllls for conducting
complilllco evaiUBIions II regul..ly scheduled
intervals, but in no cae less tbm once • year. This
will include visual monitoring reconna.issanc:e of
surface wilen
detect chIIIges in wiler quality
resulting from sedimentation. Paiodic wiler samples
will be collected. analyzed, IIId evaiUlled to enaure
thll produced w_ IIId WIler disposal metboda, IS
w.1I .. anyon-site discharge, .... in complilllCC with
federalllld StIle WIler quality stondards. In odditioo.
ifw..... are discharged to tit. surface, the qtIIII'ity of
the wiler discharged will be monitored to ensure !hat
rei..... do noI exceed the al>iIi.ies of existing
drainog. S)'SIa!IS to convey diJchorge flow.. Special
meosuros will be taken control ruoofl' from roods
and w.llpads. Approprille remedial lCIions will be
immediately taken to correct any conditions in noncomplilllCO.

The Openton and !be BLM will pmvide qualified
repreaen!8lives 011 the pound durin, COIIIInICtion to
val idaIe c:onsIJUCtiOll COIJIIIIOIlSUrI with the opproved
desi",.

Opentors, BLM. Roc_ion. FWS. and WOFD
will identify opportIDIities to mi.igMe adv.... wildlif.
implClS. The 0penI0n. in consullllion with the
BLM. will individually or join.1y monitor . .or
nesting and SOl' g:roux lei< use on, II!d odjacen' to.
th.ir respective project .....
enswe !hat these
sensi.iv. resoun:es ... protected throughou. the lif. of
the project. In oddi.ion. !neding bird surveys moy
be required periodically 'by the BLM. Envirorunental
Cornplionce Coordinotors will also monitor project
activity in big game autial rIIIges during cri.ical
perioda ensure !hot no wwtthorizIed use occurs IIId
to ensure that arthoriad activities in these areas are
conducted in the most efficient mmner possibl.
limi' poten.ial adv.... implCtS.

'0

'0

'0

b. Any big game. noptor. game bini, candidate. or
sensitive species mortalities in the Fontcnelle project
...... noted by the Operators will be reported the
BLM anellor WOFD

y!

IS

soon IS prICIical.

6. C.llarol .... HIstoric:

'0

_IUS

In llllditiou to CI... III inventories, c:onsIruction
oc:tivities may also be occasionally fi.ld checked by •
qualified BLM-permi!!ed am-ologis!. If historic or
prdtistoric tnII!erioIs ... diJcovered during
conJIrUction, all oc:tivities .. the site will cease
immediately. IIId appropri... BLM personnel will be
notified by the Operator or their subeonb'lClor to
assun: proper bIIIdIing of th. discovery by • qualified
arcMeologist.

'0

4. V.....!Io.
7. PtoleoatoJoaiaI
Environmental Complionce CoonIinoIors will monitor
Ktivities adjKalt to wetlmds to eIlSW'e tha% DO
discharg. or fill will disturb these...... 0penI0n.
in cooperIIion with the BLM. will be respoasibl. for
mooitoring revegdllion success ..ina c:riterio
specified in ERRPs. SIIndard success criteri. will be
1IItainmeo. of 50% of predistutboDce cover in thnIe
y..-s II!d 80% of predistwt>once cover in five y..-s.
When a SIte reaches 80% of predistwt>once cov",
after five y...., Operators will be released from
conrinued moni.oring requirements. The ~Iamllion
moni.oring propam sh.1I include "";lIen
<Ioc:umeII'lI!Ion be furnished to the BLM regarding
the eff<-.iv..,... IIId success of ~_ion
mitiplion.

_.IUS

In ...... of high paleootological value,. ddermiJudioo
will be mode by BLM whether a survey by a
qualified paleontologist iJ DOCaSIO)'. In some ~
constructiou monitoring by a qualified paleon.ologist
will be required to enswe !hat signifiCIII'
paleontological resources .... lVoided or recovered
during construction.

a.

Lo... U..

Operators' road .ips ( • ." directional, speed limi.) in
the Fontenelle project ..... will be ntaintained and
mouitored by the respectiv. 0penI0r. Openton will
conduct all ntaintenonc:e and DIOIlitoring operIIIions
OIISUR !hat sips ... in proper repair and ploc:ed in
appropriIIe 10000ions.

'0

'0
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,..Mries

b. Any h.-dous moterial spills will be handled as
specified in SPCC Plans. Environmental Compliance
Coordinaton will be responsible for reporting spills of
hazordouJ materials and implementing applicoble
procedura. monitoring. and reporting requimnents.

9. Huardo.. aad Solid Wute
H.-dous moteri ... UJed, produced, transported.
stored, and disposed of as • component of this project
will be in occordance with all federal and stale rules
and regulations.

L

SECTION

m:

STANDARD CONSTRUCTION ~l@lIIlJ!,J!!

~

FOR SURFACE-DISTURBANCE ACTIVITIES

The following are Standard BLM construction !!l!l~~ applied to surface-<listwbing activities.
These standards include the Bureau of Reclamation standards for oil and gas development entitled Siip"iaJioru Jr'
Surface Use - Oil and Gas Well Drill Sites and Access ROO<b. These measlL'e$ will be applied. when and • i.ere
applicable, to reduce environmental impacts.

use. Generally. roads will follow natural contoun.
and will be constructed in accordance with standards
as described in BLM Road Standards and BLM
Manual 9113. All roads will be reclaimed to BLM
standards.

I. HandUn, of Topsoil and Spoil
a. Before a surface disturbing activity is authorized,
the amount of topsoil to be removed and topsoil
storage areas will be specified (generally available
topsoil up to 12 inches on well pads and central
processing facility locations, and up to 6 inches on
access roads and large pipelines).

b. Access roads will be designed to an appropriate
stanct.rd no higher than necessary to accommodate
their intended functions adequatelY. For example, the
flexibility inherent in the BLM system for road design
standards will be utilized in the location, design, and
construction of dead-end resource ro.G. (roads to well
pads). The emphasis will be to locate and design the
road so that it minimizes resource damage. including
all facta.. that could lead to increased damage
(resource impacts) both long and short term .

b. The need to strip topsoil along buried pipelines. or
other bwied linear facilit ies, will be determined on a

site.specific basis. The general policy is to strip
topsoil unless it can be shown that operations will not
negatively impact soil compaction, stability, or
fertility if soil is not stripped.
c. Topsoil in excess of 6 inches, if available, may be
stored so that it may be used in areas offsite that do
not have adequate topsoil. AIUS that have stored

c. All roads in the gas field will be tr'.oted as "all
weather roads." Soil compaction is required during
road construction and culvert installation. Road
surfacing needs will be determined based on the
nalive soil characteristics and/or road subgrade
material and its ability to support intended use
without breaking down under adverse, wet conditions.
If gnlvel surflCing is determined necessary by the
authorized officer (AO). the road SurflCe will be
gnlveled with 2·inch pit run or crushed gnlvel. All
roads constructed by non· govemmmt entities across
public lands will be designed by or under the
direction of a licensed professional engineer. and the
engineer will certify that the road was built as
designed.

topsoil will be marked for use as borrow areas for
other areas deficient in topsoil. Whenever possible,
topsoil will be used for immediate reclamation . For
topsoil stockpiles that are to be kept through the
winter, erosion will be controlled by reducing the
piles to less than 3 feet in height and by seeding
and/or mulching.
d. Topsoil stockpile surface area will be maxim ized
to reduce adverse impacts to soil microorganisms. All
surface vegetation will be incorporated directly into
the topsoil to augment organic matter content and
seed sources unless brush is required to be handled
separately.

c. Fugitive dust suppression will be ac<ornplished by
the use of water or chemical control of dust during
construction activities. by seeding soil stockpiles that
will mnain for more than one y..... and by proper
gnlveling of roads and weUpads . Use of produced
water on roads will be pro/Iibited unless such water
contained less than 400 mgll TOS and no h.-dous
waste.

e. For roads. available topsoil will be stripped from
the construction area and placed in berms by
~ idecasting with a grader. After road construction, the
topsoil will be spRad back onto the road outslopes
and cut slopes. and these areas reseeded.

%. CODstructioD, MatateDaace.. aad Reelalllatioa of
Roads

d. The Operators will be responsible for preventive
and corrective road maintenance on all roads
associated with field openrions. This includes
crowning. cleaning ditches and drainaae fKilities,

a. Recognized roads. as shown on the BLM Rock
Springs District Transportation Plan. will be UJed
when the alignment is acceptable for the proposed
A· II-13
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culvert instaIt.ion. gnvelina.. dust abatement, noxious
weed control. or ocher requimnents IS diRcted by the
AO.
e. Ripnp may be required II the inlet II1d outlet of
some culvert instaIlllions. The need for riprop and
the minimum ,iz.e will be determined by the AO.

r.

Surfoce runoff I!1d sedimentation control will be
incorponled in all access road design in accordance
with BLM Manual 9113 guidelines II1d instalillion
will be approved by the AO. Rood grwIes. ditches.
culverts, sediment traps. mllerial cut and fill. and
topsoil and spoil ..... will be designed and located in
the field prior to construction.
g. Access road culvert location and ,pacing will be
approved by the AO and will be in occordance with
BLM Rood Standards Manual 9113 Illustration 9.
Recommended Spacingfor LaJ.,a1 Drainoge Culverts
in YQTiow Soil Types."
h. To control and reduce sediment &om roods.
guidance will be developed IS approprille to ensure:
proper road placement; buffer ,trips to stteam
channels; graveling; proper drainllle; seasonal closure;
Illel, in some cases. redesign or closure of old roods.

i. On wellpods IIId larger locations. special lltention
will be given to sections of the surface use plan

I. On Bumw ofReclamatior.-odministered IlI1ds.low
water crossings shall be constructed. into and out of
any such crossing, on an existing road (which will be
upgraded) or new road II 4: I approaches. A layer of
six to eight inches of gravel shall be placed on the
approoc:hes.

e. No ,urfote disturbance will be allowed on ,lopes
in exces! of 25% unless erosion control .rid adequate
revegetation can be ensured. Detailed engineering
proposal" reveg_ion II1d restoration pi.... and a
site--specific environmental analysis will be required
in these areas.

m. Conleguards and culverts shall be installed as
needed on existing roods to be upgraded and on newly
constructed roods.

f. Reserve pit con'truction will 0<CUt II eoc:h drilling
location prior to start of drilling operItions. In line
with requirements elsewhere in the Rock Springs
District, the pit liner permeability will be I... than 10, cmlsec II1d have a bunt SImIgth equal to or
exceeding 300 pounds per 5q"""' inch (PSi), a
puncture strength of 160 psi or greoter and grab
tensile strength of ISO psi or greoter. The liner will
be resistant to deterioration by hydrocarbons. Liners
will not be installed directly on rock. Where
necessuy. pits will first receive a layer of bedding
material (e.g., SUld or geotextile fiber liner) sufficient
to prevent contact between the liner and any exposed
rock. The pod will be designed SO thll runoff &om
adjacent slopes does not flow into the reserve pit.

j . Pumping units and/or compressor units shall have
a mumer installed for noise control.

g. No tRsh will be di,posed of in the pit. Pits will
be fenced on three non-working sides during drilling.
After drilling is completed and the rig dismantled, the
fourth side of the pit will be fenced until the pit is
reclaimed. All four comers will be braced. Fence
construction will be on the cut or undisturbed surface
and will keep livestock and wildlife &om using the
pit. Operators will flag or cover reserve pits with
netting to disco"'l!!e their use by migratory
wlterfowl.

n. Construction tRWS shall not be allowed to .... ide
in any developed campgrounds or undeveloped areas
of the Seedskadee Project.

h. On producing locations. spoil mllerial will be
replaced as close to original .contours as the placement
of the production facilities allows. OperIIors will be
required to reduce cut and fill 'lopes to 3: I or less.
In those ..... wh.... 'poil grading is not possible.
spoil will be graded to • gentle 'lope capable of
maintaining a temponry vegetation cover for erosion
control. Tmaces or elonglled wlter breaks (erosion
control measures) will be required after , lope
reduction. Facilities will be required to approoc:h zero
runoff &om the location until the area i, , tabiliz.ed to
avoid contamination and water quality degradation
downstJam. All unused portions of facilities on
producing well locations will be reduced to 3: I 'lopes
or I.... ripped on contour.....urfaced with topsoil.
and seeded with soil stabilizing native specics.
Topsoil will be taken &om the stDrl/!e pilel!1d spread
6 inches or more deep onto the unused portion and
chiselled on the contour.

..
When constructing or molaiming gathering
pipelines and powerlines. existing crowned and
ditched roods will be used for oc:cess wbere practical
to minimiz.e surfoce disturbances. Gllhering pipelines
(usually 3- to 4-inch diamet<r) may follow new or
existing roods or existing buried pipelines wherever
prICIical. Pipeline tmlches will not be placed in
oc:cess road borrow ditches unless no other reasonable
alternative is available.

3. Co ••tructlon of Wellpad...d Facilities

a. Prior to construction, the proposed pad location
will be surveyed II1d staked, and .11 erosion control
design considerations will be reviewed (see Onshore
OperIIing Order No. I for required engineering and
design informllion). Wellpods will be designed to be
parallel to the contour with the reserve pit on the
uphill side of the pod whenever possible. Reserve
pits will be constructed in cut. Reserve pits will be
lined with an impervious liner. Wellpods will be
designed and constructed to di,turb the smallest
practicable area necessary to provide for efficient and
safe operations.
b. All cut and fill .Iopes with greoter than 3-foot cut
and/or fill will be staked out II least every SO feet on
,lopes to identify where topsoil will be removed. Up
to 12 inches of topsoil will be removed. Spoil
stDrl/!e areas will also be staked so topsoil can be
stripped and stored prior to any other dirt work. All
cut and fill work will be designed to minimiz.e the
amount of spoil mIIerial required during pod
constructi!m.

i. On newly conmucted roods and permanent roods.
the placement of topsoil. seeding. and stabiliDIion
will be required on all cut and fill 'lopes unl...
conditions prohibit this lCIivity (e.g.• the pmence of
bedrock). No unnecessuy , i_ing of mIIerial
(e.g.• during road maintenance) on steep 'lopes will
be allowed.

c. If excess spoil i, generlted, it will be incorporated
into the pod fill .Iope by compacting the spoil in 6inch lifts using wiler and rubber tired vehicles lI1d/or
sheep', foot rollers, or it will be placed in designoted
.... and stabiliz.ed. All proc:autions necessary to
stabiliz.e struc:tuJa will be taken during construction.
Areas of the pod thII support the drill rig and any
ocher heavy equipment will be compacted.

j . Coopenlive snow removal planslogreements among
affected operators may be required for roods thII have
winter use so that snow remon J does not Idvenely
affect drainage systems, mol_ion efforts. big game
movements, or other '"""""' adjlCCllt to the road.
k. Reel_ion of obondoned roods will include
ripping/discing. resbapin" m:ontouring. resurfoc:ing
with topsoil. instaIlllion of wlter bon, and drill
seeding on the contour. The mnoval of sIruCtUIa
such as brieJaes. culverts, CIItleguords. IIId .igna is
usually required. Stripped vegetllion will be spad
aver dislurbed .... to allow nutrient m:yclin" where
prodical.
FertiliDtion or fencing of surfoce
diJIurbonces will not normally be '"'I"ired.
Additional .....ion control m........ (e.g.. fiber
1DIItin&)1IId road borriers to discount&elRvel may be
required.

d. During construction, interceptor ditches will be
installed above the cut, where necessary. Collector
ditches and sediment control structures, desianed for
a IO-y...l24-bour even~ may be required below the
fill. Flows leu than the 100yearl24-hour event will
be diverted and/or collected before being discharaed
from the disturbed OR&. Qualified supervision will be
provided during the instaIlllion of all erosion control
sIruCtUIa includina the construction of berms, dikes.
trmcbes, and the outslope fill .
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covering reclamation.
This plan will include
objectives for successful mol_ion including: soil
stabiliDIion; plant community composition; and
desired vegetation density II1d diversity.

k. Tank batteries shall be benned to one and one-half
times the capacity of the tanks.
I. Portable chemical toilets shall be placed on the site
for all phases of drilling and surfote facilities
completion.
m. Water well, shall not be drilled on any Bumw of
Rec:lamation site. A wiler removal permit from the
Wyoming State Engineer shall be obtained, II1d a
copy ,hall be provided to the BLM and Bureau of
Reclamation.

o.

The BLM shall be notified 72 hoon aIIer

rehabilitation of well locations, access ro8ds, and

pipelines for an on·site compliance inspection.
4. CollltnactJo. a.d Reclo.allo. of Galb.rlnl
Plpell ... a.d Po".rlla..

b. Generally. galhering pipelines will be laid on the
surf_ when 'lopes are over 2S% and where rock
outaops are crossed. When possible. they will be
built perpendicular to the contour to minimize the
amount of .... required for construction.
c. Gathering pipelines placed adjacent to oc:cess roods
- Thi, method of gathering pipelinc placemellt i, not
always the best solution for reducing disturbance.
Ploc:ing gathering lines adjacent to oc:cess roods em
c:reatt more problems than it solves. Pipelines cannot
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always follow the curves of access roods. Thi. may
be best solution in mountainouslf.....ted terrain.
However, pipeline route should be addressed at same
time IS access rOIId during on-site. Gathering pipeline
installation sllndanls should be addressed.

a. Reclamation will be required on all disturbed
...... On roods left intact for access purposes, the
stabilization of all disturl>ed ......, except the running
• urface, will be required.

d. Gathering lines could be in.talled by disturbing no
man: thin one blade width (14 feet) of vegetation
over the Im1ch and non-wO<king .ide of the Im1ch.
The top 4 to 6 inches of top5'lil and vegetation would
be windrowed to the outside of the cleared ROWand
the spoil material then placed on the cleared ROW.
It i. essential to keep the .poil sepanoIe from the
cleared vegetation so that proper compaction can
occur around the pipe during backfill. If vegetation
(brush) gets mixed in, settling and piping occurs

b. Reclamation (by the operaIor or grant holder) will
be initiated as soon as possible after disturbance.
Construction of erosion and runoff control measura
and placement of topsoil will be required after
recontouring. Continued efforts will be required until
satisfactory vegetation cover is established and the site
is stabilized.
c. Siteo-specific reclamation plan! will identify and
provide reclamation erosion control methods for
potential !urfacc water impacts from pipeline stream
crossings. Stream channels will be restored to
preconstruction grade and stabilized using appropriate
methods .uch as riprop, gabion., bulkhead retaining
walls, timber, hay bales, and silt fences.

which can cause serious erosion problems later on.

No clearing of the working .ide of the ROW would
occur, unless brush is too high, in which case a brush·
hog, brush-beater, or blade would be used to clear the
right-of-way.
e. Clearing of gathering pipeline and powerline
ROW. will be accompli.hed with the least amount of
disturbance necessary. Vegetation will be removed,
if necessary, from the ROW with. brush-beater or
blade so as to leave root .ystems intact, and spread
over the disturbed area to provide protection, nutrient
recycling, and a natural seed source.

d. The collection and analysi. of soil samples from
disturbed ...... may be required as part of reclamllion
planning to determine appropriate seed mixtures and
nutrient deficiencies. Soil testing and reports will be
the responsibility of the grantee or I...... Testing
(as determined by BLM) may include: pH, mechanical
analy.i., salt, exchangeable sodium percentage,
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium content.

f. Gathering pipeline Im1ches will be excaVlled with
a backhoe, wheel Im1cher, or other appropriate
technique so thatlinle ..... i. disturbed other thin the
area occupied by thelm1ch itself. Topsoil will not be
segregated from .ubsoil. Once the pipe i. placed in
the Im1ch, soil will be replaced. No vi.ible soil berm
i. to be provided. Any ..... that do not meet this
requirement will be brought into complilllce and
meeded. Waterban, mulching, and temlCing may be
required to minimize erosion. Instram protection
structures (e.g., drop structures) may be required to
prevent erosion in drainages crossed by a pipeline.

e. Fertilization may be required if there i. evidence
of a nutrient deficiency. Topsoil and selected seed
species will be inocuilled with soil microoraani.ms if
necessary to produce ac!equote germinllion and
growth. The .ite will be seeded (broadeast, drill,
hydromulch) or broodcast, hydromulched if .Iopes
exceed 30"~ or contain 35% surface rodt content, or
at the di.scretioo of the controctor or I..... rapoosible
for seedina .uccess. Coone 1DIIeriaI. with Iqe
voids will be compacted or covered with fme textured
spoil material prior to topsoil plocement to prevent
the topsoil from sifting into the spoil. Severely
compacted soil. will be cross-ripped to a depth of 2
feet with 2-foot centers prior to topsoil spreading to
prepare a more desirable seed bed.

g. When the need i. clearly identified through an
environmental analysis or monitoring studies, linear

disturbances will be fenced to protect revegetated
..... from damage due to domestic and wild animal.
and off-rood vchicles.

f. The disturbed surface area of ..y facility not
needed for operations will be reclaimed. Recllmllion
will iDclude spreadina stockpiled spoil rnIIeriaIJ onto
the ..... to be reclaimed ..d then spraoding
stockpiled topsoil over the spoil. The ..... will then
be seeded and mulched as specified by BLM.
Grading may be required to improve steep, long,

h. If Ii .... flcilities follow the same ROW for all or
port of the route, they willaenerally be required to be
consIrUCted 10 IhII only one recl_ion effort i.
necessIr)'. Generally, they will be consIrUCted either
ooncumntly or durina the same field seuon.
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species biodivcnity, wildlife babilll oeeds and the
maintenance of native vegetation types will be Civen
priority considenlion in the development of
reclamation seed mixtures.

and/or rough .Iopes in preparation for seed bed
manipuillions and plantina. Stockpiled spoil will be
replaced immediately after abandonment of surface
facilities. Spoil and topsoil replocement will be
accomplished 11 the fust opponunity to allow for fall
seeding and mUlching.

b. Topsoil will be distributed uniformly on the _
to be reclaimed. If only 2 to 3 inches of topsoil are
available for reel_ion, it may be mixed with the
top 3 inches of "accepblble" spoil at the time of
stockpiling. If 4 to 6 inches of topsoil an: available,
no mixing with spoil will be allowed. Following
topsoil application, seed bed ~ion procedures
will be derermined on the basis of the p/lysical and
chemical clww:teristics of the topsoil and the p/lysical
nature of the .ite itself. A friable, but finn, seed bed
will be esablished.

g. Grading will be used to blend cut-anel-fill .Iopes
with adjacent undisturbed areas while minimizing
.Iope length, improving stability, reducing runoff, and
decreasing erosion. Grading will provide for uniform
distribution of spoil and topsoil, and may incorporlle
one or more of the following .pecialized techniques:
slope rounding; bench grading; .tair-.tep grading;
contour furrowing; and berm placement on lOp of cut
or fill .Iopes. Snow fences may be utilized to
increue snowfall depth over a reclaimed area, and
reshaping to creote shallow depression. (to CIlch
surfllC\: runoff) may be requiml in areas receiving
10 inches or less of annuaJ precipitation.

c. Final seed bed prq:>anlion will be scheduled for
completion immediately prior to seeding to maximizl:
seeding effectiveness and seedlina establishment. If
top soil spreading is completed on ••ito during spring
and seeding i. delayed until fall, a suitable cover crop
(an annual grass) will be broadcast seeded for soil
stabilization IIId weed control.

h.
If Sileo-Specific environmental lI1IIysis or
monitoring identifies the specific need, wellpods and
sen.itive ...... along linear ROW. will be fenced to
protect the revegetated ...... from damage by
domestic and wild animal! and off·road vehicle use.
All fences will be built in acxordance with BLM
Manual H-1741-1 and Wyoming Stile Law. on legal
fencing in effect at the time of recillmllion. Fences
will be kept in • usable condition until reel_ion
has been accepted by the AD. After reclamation has
been approved and the fences have been mnoved, the
AD will rei.... the operator or grantee from any
further liability.

d. Disturbed ..... will Ienerally be seeded using a
drill equipped with a depth regulator. Seed will be
drilled on the contour and planted between ......
quarter and one-half inches deep. On stoep or rocky
terrain, where drillina i. oot possible, or at the
discretion of the contractor or I..... responsible for
seeding success, seed will be broadcast and the .....
raked or chained to cover the seed. If the seed
mixture is broodcast, the application rate will be twice
that of drilled seed. The seeding will be repeated
until a sati.factory vegetative stand, as derermined by
the AD, i. obtained.

i. Off-rood vchicle barriers con.isting of boulders,
pylons, brush piles, or other feasible barriers will be
in.talled on a .it....pecific hasi. as determined by the
AD.

e. If deemed necessary by the AD, shntb interseeding will be performed by the Operator into III
established stand of grosses and furbs, at least one
year after seeding the grosses and forbs. By interseeding the shntbs after the ._ful establishment
of the grosses and forbs, there should be less
competition for available moisture and a microclimat: will be formed by the _ _ and forbs that
should enhance shntb establishment.

6. SeedIDI
L On all areas to be seeded, seed mixtures will be
composed of nllive species, and be sit"'specific. The
introduction of non·native species into natural
ecosystem. i. restricted by Executive Order 11987
and BLM Manual 1745. If a non-nIIive plant species
is recommended for use in the reclamltion mix. III
Environmental Analysi. must be performed as
directed by BLM Manual 1745, and the BLM must
en5W'e that the introduction of exotic species is
ecologically sound IIId will not adv.....ly impact
natural ecosystems and their biological div.... ity. Due
to the major importance of the ..... for crucial
antelope babitll II1d in the interest of maintaining

f. Openton or their contnctor will pramt seed tags
to BLM AD and will ootify the BLM AD prior to
seedin& to provide opportunity for AD to bave III
inspector on-.ite durina seedina.
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, . Representatiye _
mixlllr<S .,d _in, nles an:
preoenled in Tobles 111·1, 111·2, .,d 111·3 . The
_ in, nle will be doubled if the _
is broadcast.

b. The opentor, gronlee, or I..... will be resporIJible
for the control of all noxious weed infestations on
surface disturbances. Control meosun:s will odhere 10
those specified in the Rock Sprin .. District Noxious
Weed Control EA (USDI 19820) or the Resional
Northwest Area Noxious Weed Control Prognm EIS
(USDI 1987).

h.

StandonI success aileria will be based on the
.nainment of total vqd.llion cover, not species
specific cover. Stlndlrd success aitai. will be
.wnmenl of 50% of predisturbonce coyer in three
Y'*' IOId 80% of predistw1>once coyer in fiye years.

y.blrtlll·l
R«o..~Htd

5ftd Mbc.re for 51..,. SMa

51 ....

;b--....

Th .....

c. Rippin, Ind chiseling will be used 10 bn:ok up
compected soils, inaease wiler penetration, promote
rool growth, II!d control erosion. Rippin,IO. depth
of 2 feet will normally be used on compacted spoil
mllaial and old rood beds prior 10 lopsoil spreading.
Chiseling 10 • depth of 12 inches on the conlour
will be clone after the sile is conloured, ripped. the
lopsoil is spread, II!d soil amendments added. On
siles where quick establishmenl of shrub andlor small
tree species is desirable, bon: rooted IOId containeoi2led
species will be hand planled 10 supplemenl drillin, or
broadcost seedina. Shrub species will be pllOled in

i. Follow·up soil testing. seeding. and/or corrective
erosion control measwa will be required on areas of
sum.:.: disturbonce that experience reel_ion indio.
erosion control failure.

7. Trahl.. b
L
Mulches will be Ipplied on _
beds with high
soil erosion poIentiai or where seed bed miaoclimate
may limil _in, establishment. Any mulch used
will be free from mold, Ind DOxious weed seeds.
Mulch may include nIIiYe hay, small .,.m sImN,
wood fiber, liYe mulch. COlton, jute, synthetic netting.
IOId rocIt. Straw mulch should contain fibers lOll,
enough 10 focilillle crimpin,1OId proyide the greatest
coyer. Some type of matlin, may be required in
more severe condilions such IS steep slopes, SIIIdy
soils, and other poor sites that need site condition
modifications to enhance seeding suc:ces.s.

IIlQS

f.ilun: is possible, or II stram crossin .. 10 focilitale
sile Slllbility and wildlife habitat restoratiOll.
Hydroseeding may be required on steep, payelly
slopes which require the _
10 be "an<bored" 01110
the soil sum.:.: prior 10 mulching. Can: ... i11 be takeo
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SECTION IV: OPERATOR-COMMIlTED CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION.
AND RECLAMATION PRACTICES AND APPLICABLE EIS MmGATION
Su~Section rv.1 lists the construc:tion. operation, rec:lamltion, and abandonment practices that the Fontencllc
Openlon, as desaibed in the FontenelJe Projects E15, committed to implementing to protect the environment during
the development of the DALEN and Lincoln Road projects. Operator-committed practices or measures not consistent
with occepted standarch or that ""' changed as a rosult of the EIS. ""' not listed.

The Fontenelle Projects EIS identified add itional mitigating opportunities to reduce impacts on certain resources.
Those measures considered reasonable for Operator implementation are brought forward from the EIS into this
Section and are listed under Su~Scction IV.2 15 additional measures or IS measures rtplacing Operator measures.
Some measures we not within the administrative authority of the BLM to require and therefore are identified as
measures the Operator "could" or -should" implement.
The following envirorunental protection prKtices will be incorponted into the development of the DALEN and
Lincoln Road projects through the permitting process (APD. SN. and ROW. or other permit) as appropriate for each
proposed well. ICCe$$ rood. pipeline. central f""ility. etc.
IV.I OPERATOR-COMMITTED PRACTICES
AND MITIGATION MEASURES

Federal. State and County requirements and
rostrictions developed to protect road networks. the
travelling public and adja<ent landownm and their
property.

A. COD.truetioD .Dd DrlIIID, Schedule
I. DALEN 's Schedule. Construction and drilling
letivities will be scheduled annually to take advantage
of dry weather conditions in the summer and fall.
Generally. operation will be between eatly June and
the end of November. depending on weather
conditions. Completion activities will immediately
follow drilling of ea<h well . Construction of roads
and pipelines will occur during the same time period.
The schedule is designed 10 conform with restrictions

2. The Lincoln Road Project Area and DALEN 's
Fontenelle 11 Unit are aIrady served by • network of
roads. some designed to carry heavy truck traffic.
County and State load limit restriction. will be
followed at all times to prevent damage to the road
surfa<e.
Amngernents will be made with the
Wyoming Tl'IMpO<IIIion Department and Lincoln and
Sweetwater counties, as required. to transport oversize
and overweight loads. DALEN and the Lincoln Road
Operaon will observe the weight load limit on
Fontenelle dam at all times.

Unposed on aucial wildlife winter ranges and to
avoid excessive damage to soils during wClter portions
of the yeat.

C.
2. Lincoln Road Operat.... Schedule. Infill drilling
of the Lincoln Road Project Area i. ongoing.
Completion lCIivities will immedillely follow drilling
of each well. Where outside of auciaJ wildlife winter
range. the operat... will drill new wells yeat-round.

w.n

Locatio.., CoDJIruclio., DrlIIID, 'Dd

Co.pletlo., Recl••• Uoa, Operatloa
Mal ..... ttee, .M AbaMo .... L

•• d

per year which will require up to 90 acro-feet of
w.... for drill ina. complotion. road wllCrina and
other constnICIion lCIivities. Lincoln Road Openton
could drill up to 150 wells per yeat which will
require up to 300 acro-feet of wiler for drillina.

b. Once the location for an individual well is
determined and opproved by the BLM. the well
location will be surveyed and staked. Well pad
construction will take opproxiJDllely one week.
Construction of ea<h well pad. includina con.ideration
for fills, spoil IIId topsoil sIOckpilina. will distwb
opproximllely 3.1 acres. Area for stockpiling topsoil
will not be bladed or araded. A typical produClion
site followina reclantation will diSlUrl> 0.7 acres for
the life of the well.

completion and other consb'UCtion activities.
c. Portoble dumpsten will be provided for trash •
ea<h drillina location and the trash will be hauled off.ite for proper disposol. No burning of trash will
occur. Portoble chemical toilets or boldin, tanks will
be provided for _ . e. All _ . e will be disposed
off of public land and in I<XOrdonc:e with County and
State requirements.

c. Up to 12 inches of topsoil. where available. will
be removed from the well pad during construClion and
will be stockpiled adja<ent to the well .ite for later
use in reclamation . The location of topsoil stockpiles
will be acreed upon by the BLM and the company
during the on-site inspection. BLM may require well
Jites be graveled to f.cilitate KCeSS on and off of the
drilling location and to prevent soil damage from
vehicle and equipment ruttina on the well pad. The
gravel will also help reduce off-site sedimentation
from the well pad.

d.
Drillina and casing of most wells will be
a<complished in opproximllely 12 days. At thII time,
the drilling rig will be moved to • new location and
other oqui......,t will be brought in for per/onlina.
stimulation and final completion operIIions. Final
completion of the well may require up to an
additional two weeks after drillina and the running of
casing is completed.

d. Reserve pit lining will be as specified under water
resources, ~4! Section 111.

e. Specific drillina procedures may vary. The exact
drilling proaram will be opproved II the APD stace.
Operaton will use standard Americon Petrolown
Institute (API) casing to iIuure thII the casina con
safely withstand the for<a of tension. collapse and
burst. The drilling process varies between the
UALEN and Lincoln Road Projects. In the DALEN
Project, a 12 114- inch surface -ina bole will be
drilled to • depth of opproximllely 150 feet; .9 51Binch surface casing is set in the bole and cemented
back to surface; • 7 7/B-inch production bole is drilled
to the torset formation ; the hole conditioned and a 4
II2-inch casina is installed from the surfa<e of the
hole to total depth; and the entire Imgth of -ina is
canented from total depth to surface. In the Lincoln
Road Project, the process i. the same except the
surfa<e casina hole is drilled to a depth of 1,500 feet.
Some Lincoln Road OperIIon have varied this
procedure by adoptina a .Iim-bole desi,". A 9 7/Binch . urfa<e casing hole is be drilled to • depth of
2.500 feet; • 7-inch surfa<e casina is set in the bol.
IIId cemented bock to surfa<e; .6 I /4-inch production
bole i. drilled to the larJet formati",,; the bole i.
conditioned and a 3 II2-inch casina is installed from
the surfa<e of the hole to total depth; and the -ina
is cemented from total depth to • level 200 feet above
the top of the I st Frontier Formation. The -ina will
be cemented usina highly specialized equi......,t to
mix dry cement and wiler into • sluny which i.
pumped through the casin, strin& IIId forced up the

e. No trash will be disposed of in the pit and the pits
will be fenced on three non-workina .ides during
drilling. After drilling is completed and the rig
dismantled, the fourth side of the pit will be fenced
until the pit is reclaimed. All four comers will be
braced with an H·type bra<e.
f. If a well pad is constructed but the well is not
drilled, the well and access road will be reclaimed in
aocordance with standard BLM stipulations/conditions
or the operator will be required to implement erosion
control measures in compliance with BLM operIIing

standarch.
I. Well Pad Locations
3. Well Drilling and Completion

The DALEN and the Lincoln Road OperIIon
lID""",. Protection Allermliv< (RPA) well locations
are listed in Appendix D.
L

J. The BLM shall be notified no Iller thon three (3)
days prior to commencement of construction
activities.

2. Well Pad Construction
L
Standard industry prICIica and surface control
stipulllions for the constnICIion of well pods will be
IfJPlied to both drillina prosnms. On-.ite inspections
of ea<h drillin, Iocotion by the BLM may resuk in
additional conditions of opproval that modify . itospecific and reclllt1l1ion mea..... on publ ic lands.

I.
Workers, mIIeriaIJ and oqui......,t will be
tnnaported to the project .... over In......... 10 (110). Stale Hichways 21 and In. U.S. Hichways 119
and 191 and
County. BLM and operIIormaintained roads (see Figure I-I). DALEN and the
Lincoln Road Openton will comply with existin,

mous
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L
A mobile rotary drillina ria will be used for
drilling the weI". The drillina rigs will be puwered
by diesel enaines and the diesel ruel will be supplied
by tank.. truck and temporarily stored in tanks at
ea<h drill ina location. Each operIIor i. responsible
for supplementina and updating its SPCC Plan to
address emercency procedures should a spill occur on
or off the well pad or during trwlSpOrtation of ruel• .

b. WII.. for mixing of drillina Ouids will be trudted
or piped from existing water weI" or pwduosed from
a local supplier and stored in tanks or the pit at ea<h
drilling Iocalion. DALEN could drill up to 45 weI"
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BlM prior to piantinS. The enti ~ disturbed 10000ion
may require fencing after seeding if ove:rgrazina by

lIUIulor _
between the casiDS and the formation
wheR it will borden.

livestock. wildlife, or wild horses is prec:ludins
successful ~egetolion . Fences and cattlesu.-ds will
meet BlM specific:alions. Once the 10000ion has been
reclaimed and vegetation _Iished, the fence will
either be ~oved or the fenced _
~uced IS
n>quired by the BlM.

The _ tiDS method wed ensures thot the

between the casinS and fonDllion in the
JWOductive :zones is iJOl.ed with cement. The
purposes of cementins the casinS'" to: I) raton: the
original fomullion isollllion between fOl'1lWlions that
lIUIul.. _

exisled prior to the driliinS of the well; 2) to provide
support for the casins by preventins fonDllion
presswa from octinS directly on the casins; and 3) to
retard corrosion by minimizing contKt between the
cuine and corrosive fOl'l118lion fluids. This allows
further protection against contamination of shallow
oquifers.

d. If. well is • dry hole or non·producer, the entire
drillinS 10000ion and access road will be reclaimed.
The hole will be plulled in accordance with WOGCC
II1d BlM abandonment procedu=.
5. Well OpenoIion and Maintenance
Production 10000ion is constructed and production
r.cilities installed after well completion and interim
well pod reclamation. All of the well pad, except for
approximllely 0.7 -=s, will be reclaimed. This
disn"b.",:e will ~ unr<claimed for the producins
life of the well.

S. After the well has been pc:rfOl1lled to allow
commUDic:alion between the cased well and the
fonDllion fluids, the well may have to be
hydroulically froctured to improve the flow of
fOl1lUllion fluids into the wellban:.

L

4. Interim Well Pod Rec_ion
b.
Abovo-pound production focilities II each
loeaaion will include. combination of methol pump.
g1yeol pumP. _
and produced wiler stonge
tanks, • _phase sepentor and ham. •
dehymorion unit, and meter run. The production
facilities will be desisned and laid out to maximize
interim well pod rehabilitJtion. This equipment will
be loc:aIed • safe distance from the wellheod. All
tanks, traI<n, dehydroton and GIber rprocIuction
facilities installed OIl Iocatioo and desianed to contain
any oil. ,lyeol. produced Wiler. or GIber fluid which
may constitute • b...-d to public beaItb or safety
mUlt be ,itulHd within and IIUTOUIIded by • berm
made of an impervious maIerW desisned to contain
DOt less Ibm 110 percent of !be -'tr of!be Iaraest
v_I. The ClltiJe .... within !be bermed .... mUlt
be saled with ., impervious lin« to prevCllt !be
mipion of fluid into !be pound. Wiler and
_
will be trucked from !be lite for disposal
or sale.

Site rehabilitltion and reclmLllion will ~
-typicallyobout 15 days ofter well completion. The
pit is dewllered or fluids ... allowed to evoponle.
Pit dewllerinS or ehemical fiXlltionisolidiflc:alion will
allow bocldillinS II1d reclamation to occur within •
wed< of eornpletion operations. These methods may

L

be used for certain sauitive sites. Fluids removed
from the pit will either be mJSed or trucked to •
WDEQ-approved disposal focility.
b. The pit will be bocldilled after dryins and site
rec:ontourin& will beJin as soon as the pit is
bocldilled. Pit dryins and bocldillinS will &enerally
months. Under normal
be eornpleted within _
weather conditions approximllely one moath will be
allowed for bocldill to seale after wbicil final
rec:ontowin&, topSOil spradin&, and oeedin, will take
ploce. However. if the well is c:ompleted lore in the
y.... erosion eootrol JDeaSlIRS will be implemented
followin, completion of !be well and final
recl_ion will be c:ompleted !be followin, fall.

c. The ... will then be metered and flow into •
ptberina pipeline. From !be production facilities •

will be accompliJbed durin, !be fall
(September or C>ctoM) • dim:Ied by !be BLM.
Specificalions for _
mixtures to be uaed in
reclamation will be ddermined OIl • _ _ by~
c.

Seodin,

each w.1I lite, ... will be delivered for .... via
pdIerIn, pipelines.
d. All above-jnIwIcI production facilities will be
painted • _
toile color. Car\sbod Canyon (Munaell

boois. The mixture will be artified to be weed-free
and • copy of !be ca1ificalioo will be oupplied to !be

d. Up to 6 inches of topSOil (wheR available) will be
stripped from all .... dislulbod durin& rood
consInIdion and deposited on !be outside ed&e of !be
riJbt-of-way ~ from other ex...- maIerW.

outdoor .... liahlin& flXtuTes will be inslalled II
production 10000ions.
6. Well AbandonmCllt

e. In .... of weak soiis, DOt conducive to supportIn,
!be Io.Is associlled with !be proposed COIISIJUction
traffic, !be new roods will Dad to be ......Ied. Soil
samplina will be conducted to indicate !be locations
wIleR .,....1 will be necessary and !be amount of
,",v.1 n>quired.

PlullinS and ~t of eoch well will
follow the procedu= of !be WOGCC and BlM.
Upon abandonment of wells on public lands, !be
operaton will be n>quired to contacl the BlM for
approval of. final recl"'lIion plan. All swfoce
production equipment will be ~oved from !be site
and roods will be
and the production 10000ion _
rec:ont~ as soon as weather permits.
The
production 10000ion and access road will be seeded
durinS the fall. IS directed by the BlM.
L

2. Access Road Reclamation

occess individual well sites. A road networlt presently

Once rood construction is complete. road diteIIes
and ..... disturbed for the piKanent o f _
will be reclaimed. After the ,lopes and ditches have
been shaped and ....-hed as n>quired. !be stored
topSOilivegetaaiOD dems stockpiled on !be outside
eelse of !be riJbt-of-way will be evally sprad over
exposed subsoil (ex. . for !be roedway) and be
seeded with !be approved _ mix (see Section A-III.
Tables III-I . 2. ct 3).

exists within panion. of both project ...... Standard
road construction methods and construction
equipment, such as crawler tracton, paden and
mOlor scrapers, will be employed during COIISIJUction
of the new roods.

c:ausc:s will be repaired after !be completion of
grading and before beginnin, ~egetation worlt.
Repair octivities will include fillina pili.., smoothin,

L

D. Acaa Road Coutrudioa, Reda ••tioa, ••d
Aba.do ••nt
I. Access Road Construdion
L

Most new road coostJuction will be desisned to

b. During reclamation, ....... by erosiOll or GIber

inegularities and rq>airin, GIber incidental damaae.
Immediately in advance of oeedin&, .,y crusted
surface will be "';fied • riaht ."Ies to the slope
plane. All ewth c:ut or fill disturbed in !be course of
construction. rec:onstruction or heavy maintaullce will
be ~egetlled with. _
mix approved by the BlM.

b. All occess road 10000ion and _ction desiJD
will be in accordance with the road development and
transporUIion plans approved by the BlM. The road
desiJD will include standard BlM road constructiOll
standards. Following approval of the road desiJD
plan and APD. the road riJbt-of-way will be Slaked in
occordance with !be desiJD plan. Coosuuction staking
c:onsists of determining finished site elevaions, cut
and fill slopes and !beir respective c:otch points,
drainaJe. balllllced ewthworlt and GIber necessary
construction fellUres.

c. Other exislins roods and two tracks in !be vicinity
of new roods DOt needed for field operations or GIber
raource uses (e.s.• gnz;na) will be reclaimed and
fenced to cIis<:oun&e access.
3. Access Rood Abandonment

c. The road riJbt-of-way will be - - " by
cleorin&, JlUbbin&, trimminS and n:moving of
veg_ion. This worlt will include pmervation of
veg_ion and objects desiJllOled to ~ free from
injury or defac:emeIIt. All debris. trees, SlUmps, . - .
and GIber prottudinJ vegetolive mIIerial within the
clcarinS limits will be mnoved. Width of the
construction riaht-of-way and roadway will be
_
as necessary to conform to the road desiJD
plan.

When. road is DO Ioqer needed for well field
operations, !be landowner will determine wbetber !be
road will be recained as is, eoovelled to its original
twcHrack status, or c:ompletely reclaimed and
-.......d. Roads abondoned followin, terminltion
of the project or reo_ion of • dry bolelnonpr<JCI.- will be.....,touRd beck to _ _ preL

COIISIJUction contours and topaoil salvaaed from !be
borrow ditches will be sprad evenly over the

Soil Color), within 6 months of well eornpletion. No

disturbed surfaces.
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t,!

Baniers or si.... will be

CODSINCted to discoun&e vehicular use of the
_ _ R*lbocl The road . urfoce will be seeded
with a seed mixtun: approved by the BLM. AI!
culverts used for cross drains will be n:moved.
Reveadltion will continue until an acc;epcable level of

II1d .. proved by BLM prior to the start of

b. Hy_ic testing of 65 mil.. of gllhering line,

construaion. However, in ara.s with steep slopes or
during sidehill construction. extra temporary work
space may be roquired beyond the 7S-foot wide

.. proposed by DALEN, will roquin: 0.7 acre-feet of
WIt.... Testing of the 312 mil.. of gathering line
proposed by the Lineoln Road Operotors will roquin:
4 ocre feet of wat.... A diseborg. permit may be

construction right-of-way. Because all pipelin. rightsof-way will be reclaimed following completion of

succas, .. determined by the BLM, is achieved.

requin:d.

construction, no production-related disturbance will be
E. Gallleriaa Ptpell •• S~ .. CoutndloD,
Hydraotallc: Teotl... MaI.I...... aod OpenIIoD,
aoci Abaodoo . . .1
I. Gllhering "'pelin< Systems
Construction of gathering pipelines 10 ........ the
new w.11l will roquin: differenl techniques for each
project. DALEN owns the gathering system utilim!
to transport gas from the Fontenell. II Unit.
Howev..., the Lincoln Road OpenIors depend on
third-pony gas tronsportation companies to deliver gas
&om exh well site.
L

b. Gllhering pipeline is typically 3 to 4 inches in
dillllder.
The design, materials, constructiOll,
openIiOll, maintenance and abandonment of the
with
gllhering system pipelines will be in _
~ PoIroleum Institute II 04 and sU. and
proven engineering prxtices.

associated with the buried pipelines.

4. Maintenance and OpenIion

c. Landownen, permittees and other regular usen of
lands thoI will be traversed during construction will
be notified in .tvanee of construction activities which
could affect their businesses or activities. During
construction, contractors will be requin:d to regulat.
access and vehiculor traffic as necessary to protect the
public and livestock from hazards associated with

L

construction.

S. Gathering Pipeline Abllldonment

d. Rights-of-way limits for pipelin.. will be staked.
Construction-",Iated traffic will be confined to the
staked rights-of-way.

L

• . Wh.... constructiOll could ..... ~ in breaks or
destruction of I natwaI or man-made barri... used for
livestock control, gop> thus opened will be
temporarily fc:need to prevent _ _ of livestock.
Th. f.... will be recoostJUcted to BLM specificoriOttS
or to the satisf'octiOll of the landown.... Eadt fence
crossed by the rights-of-way will be _
and
secured to prevent slacking of win: before cutting the
wi", for equipment passag.. The opening will be
temporarily closed during COIIIINction to prevent
passage of livestock. Gates will DOt be locked or
closed on eatabliJbed roods on public lands unless the
gates were ori&inally locked or closed. Fences, cottI.
guards or pies damaged during OOIISInJetion will be
repoired to a oooditiOll equal to or better thon the
ori&inal conditiOll.

c. Scnper loundJers and trops will be I""",ed at
selected valv. sites. Scnper trops and lamcIIcn will
be used to clean and n:mov. condensed liquids from
inside the pipe during start-up and mainteoance.
Durin& maintenance, an intanal scroper (or pig) will
be placed into the scnper IItIDd!er and forced by gas
prasure through the pipe. Th. pig will be caught at
the scroper trop and n:moved along with the debris.
2. Gllhering Pipelin. Coostruction
Coosttuctlon of the Fontenell. 0penI0rs'
gIIhering pipelines will follow _ _ pipeline
00IISInJet1on methods.
Howev..., the claring
proctices will DOt be .. proposed by the 0penI0rs in
the EIS.
.
Constr»ctlon and
~Ion of Gat'-I", Plpcllna, describes the
COIIIINction pnctica thoI will be """lied.

3. HydroItatic: Testin&

L

L

The continuity of the pipelines will be

b~1y tested for I.... or walt spots II I.2S
times the IIIIIXimwn antic:ipolOd openIing preuure.
All IeaItJ thai ... found will be repoired and the _
will be mnoved from the pipeline and dispoood of in
_ _ with ~ S- and Fedeni
reguIIIIons. The
procedure usually dam DOt
_
..... taI_, aItbough ' ...111 amounts of soil
and _
~ may be entrained. w_ to tal
the pipelines will be tabII from exiltina _
w.lls
or puJChaIed from """,lien.

-ma

b. GaJcnlIy the proposed aIthorin,lines will roquin:
a mucb _
... COIIIINction riaJtt-of-woy-typically
25 to 50 feeL Final dimensions of the COIIIINction
ri",,-of-way will depend, in port. upon pipeline
d~ and local lOpOInphy and will be .mewed
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Pipelines will be operated and maintained in
compliance with opplicabl. industry standards. Fi.ld
personn.1 will monitor IIId control the systems by
driving through the project ..... inspecting facilities
and checking gauges. Fi.ld inspectiOttS will generally
be perfonned on a daily basi •.

the rood-pipeline oorridor will be reviewed and
approved by BLM prior to construction.
All of the existing pipelines traYening the Lineoln
Road Project Ala .... buried. This 00IISInJet1on
technique is differmt from thai utilim! by DALEN
because of the absence of visual concerns.
IVol MITIGATION MEASURES BROUGHT
FORWARD
FROM
THE
FONTENELLE

PROJECTS EIS

The following mitigation measures were identifted in
the Fontenell. Projects EIS .. additional opportunities
to reduee impocts from project implementllion. The
brought forword into this ROD ....
considered rasonabl. for Oper_or implementation.
Some meuures are nOl within the administrative
authority of the BLM to roquin: II1d th....fore ....
identified .. oneasures the OpenIor "could" or
"should" impl.:ment.
tneIISUJtS

Upoo reoching the end of the useful lif. of the
pipelines, an abandonment plan will be dev.loped and
approved by the BLM. Th. pipeline owner will be
required to remove all surface facilities, including
surface pipelines, IIId "",Iaim lilY disturbed .......
6 . DALEN 's Gathering System
DALEN will place all gathering pipelines on the
ground surfoce rath... thon buJying the pipelines. This
is preferred to protect sensitive visual resources.
protect highly erodibl. soils (which on: difficult to
"",Iaim), and reduce forage loss in big game aucial
winter I'1IIIge. Therefore, pipeline construction will

L

I. DALEN and the Lineoln Road OpenIors should
conf... with local officials and the Sweetw_
Economic Dev.lopment Associltion, about the
projects. Completion of the housing supply and
detnond study in the Rock Springs-Groen Riv......
by the Sweetwat... Economic
DevelOJllDOllt
Association (I99S), may have identified assistance
opportunities for the 0penI0rs.

not necessitate lilY surface disturbing activities (i.e.,
B. TrauporlllloD

ping, blading or ditching). In most cases, it will
not be necessary to remove vegetation from the rightof-wlY. Disturbance will be limited to vellicul..
traffic along the right-of-way during instaIlllion.
Vegetation will be subject to trampling by pipelin.
construc:tion crews and vehicuI. traffic and some
limited vegetation clearing may occur in some ......
Scarification of the disturbed ...... could be roquin:d
wbere soils are compacted.

I. DALEN's existing tronsporIIIion pili! will be
modified, where needed, to address new road
construction and maint..,.... of roods not covered by
the existing pili!.
2. TrIIlSJ'O'Wion plans will incorporate oonsideratioo
for additional road closures in two forms: I)
permanent cl","", of oil fi.ld operIIions roods DOt
needed and, 2) installing gates on oil fi.ld opentions
roods where necessary to reduce traffic and protect
o:her resources (• .g., wildlife) from impocts described
. Isewhere in thiJ EIS.

7. Lincoln Road OpenIon' Gathering System
Gathering pipelines will be constructed to tie the
new w.lls drilled in the project . . . 10 existing WFS
and Western G.. Resour<es Company gathering
pipelines. Approximat.ly 63 pereeot of thiJ new
pipeline will be laid adjllCODt to new roods in a
combined ~ipeline oorridor. Final dimensions of

L

3. Lineoln Road OpenIon will "'--" onnual or
inaaneutal traDsportIIion plans following the Road
DeveIOJllDOllt PIIIl for the Lineoln Road Project Area.
The plan will inelude consideration of the following:
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o Major aa:ess roads 10 be wed by heavy !rucks
mll,ring and leaving Ihe Project Area;
o DepIh of ""vel 10 be """lied 10 new and proposed
roads;
o Additional drainage structures, culverts. etc.
needed on exiSling and proposed roads;
o Directional signing-cspecially at intersections with
major !brough-roads;

and facilities an: not to be used for trash disposal or

o Plans to maximize the use of existing roads and

signs as necessary on major access roads to infonn

minimize new surface disturbance;
o Dust abatement measures to reduce fugitive dust;

hunl.... and oilier users Ihll lIIey are enlering an oil
and gas drilling amL

&5

a water supply.

6. Project-reilled InIffic in excess of road weighl
limits will avoid the road across Fontenelle dam.
7. To decrease potential conflicts with recreation
users and traffic. all operll"" should place directional

o Speed limi.. 10 reduce fogilive dUSl. ,peeding
D. Vis ••• Resources

and vehicle-.animal collisions.

I.

4. Worken will be expected 10 pari< in designlled
areas at each construction site. Parking on road
shoulders will be prohibiled. Vehicle speeds should
be poSIed on local. collector and anorial roads.
Fugitive dust will be a factor used to detennine
vchicle ,peeds on Ihese roads.

Well drilling and nllOm gas praduClion is nol

incompatible with a visual resource management
(VRM) Class II or III. provided sile-specific measures
are taken to reduce the visibility of surface facilities.
Such measures wi ll include placing facilities away
from Ihe edge of bluff, or steep .Iopes. poinling
facilities earth-lone colon. using lOpOgI'1Iphy andlor
vegetation to sc:reen the fKility from view. avoiding
Sleep .Iopes or area wben: extenJive CUll II1d fill' are
necessary. and implemenling reelomllion and
revegelllion procedures.

8. Heavy truck traffic will not use the road across
Fonlenelle dam or "se roads willlin Seedskadee NWR
cxcepl for Ihrough traffic on Slale Highway 28.
C. Recreation Resources

2. Wilhin VRM Class II and III ....... every effort
will be made to avoid the introduction of new. linear
vi.ual inlruSion, on lIIe landscape. New road and
pipeline corridon wHi follow existing 1w~lrOCk roads
or dirt roads when: they lend themselves 10 proper
road design and 10000ion crileriL New pipelines will
be combined wilh existing or proposed roads and new
cross-couJItty pipeline corridon avoided wberever
feasible. To reduce cumulldive impacts. existing tank

I. The Blue Foresl petrified wood collecting .,..
("""roximalely 500 acm in parts of four section,)

will be an avoidance area for surface disturbance
activities, including seismograph lines, access roads,
well pads. and buried pipelines.

2.
OpesaIors , hould inform lIIeir employ....
contractors, and subcontractors that "The maximwm
quanJity of "",rifted wo<xI t/taJ any one person is
alluwed to remove without c/oarge per day is 15

baneries, prodUCIion equiproenl and buildings wbich
have bem construCled of reflective _ a l . will be
poinled 111 earth-lODe color IhII blmds wilh Ihe
, urrounding IlI1dscape.

pounds in weight plus one piece. provided that lhe
maximum total amount thai one perlon may remove
in one calendar year shall not exceed 150 potmdJ"
(43 CFR 3622 4).

E. C.iI1Irol Reooto ....
I. If cultural resoun:es surveys idmtifY ..... with a
bigh .,.-ilily ofencounlering poIaItiaJly .ignificanl
sub-surface .i.... a qualified an:haeologist will inspect
earthmoving activilies in those ..... or !he facilily
will be relOClled.

3. OpesaIon should prohibil flRmll' II work ,iles 10
reduce vandalism and deslruClive "plinking".
4.
0pesaI0n should infonn !heir employees,
oonlrlClOn. and ,ubcoolnClon 11111 loog-Ierm
camping (greaIer!han 14 days) 'on public lands or II
public reaellion ,iles i. prohibiled.

2. 0penI0rs will inform !heir employees, oonlrlClOn
and subcoolnClon abouI relevanl Federal regulations
inleDded 10 proIecI an:haeologicaJ II1d cullural

5.
0pesaI0n should inform !heir employees.
contncton, and subcontractors thlt rec:ration sites

resowces. All personnel should be informed IhII
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collecting

artifacts-including

mowhelds-is

COMttUcted on soils susceptible to wind erosion will
be surfaced (e.g .• ""veled or otherwise b'eIIed) to
reduce Ih. II110UIII of fogilive duSl gencrlled by
InIffic. Th... roads will be idmlified during Ihe
review II1d preparIIion of Ihe annual lrInJpOrtIIion
plan. ,ubmitted 10 Ihe BLM.

a

vioillion of Federal law and Ihll employ... engaged
in this activity will be subject to disciplinary action,
which could include dismissal.

3. Equipme", operators should be informed IhII •
cullural resource could be found anywh... ; and if
they uncover a site during construction, surface
disturbing activities in the vicinity of the site must be

2. Dosl ,uppmsan" will be wed as necessary on
unpaved local. collector or anorial roads which
presenl • fogilive dUSI problem.
Wiler and/or
chemical dUSl suppressan.. will be """lied 10
minimize TSP and PM 10 fugitive dust emissions. The
control efficiency of water as a suppressant is
compuled II 50 percenl wllering II an (assumed)
appliCllion rile of 0.02 gallon, per square yard.

immedillely halled and Ihe BLM nOlified.
4. Should folW'e work idmlifY any ttodilionaJ Nllive
AmeriCU1 religious or sacred sites, consultMion among
Ihe BLM. Ih. affected Nlliv. American grouP. Ih.
Wyoming SHPO and Ihe project proponml will occur
to resolve conflicts. This consultation will occur on
a case-by-case basis.

3. To reduce fogilive dust, OpesaIors should establish
and enforce .peed limi .. for all unsurfaced roads in
lIIe project....... Th... roads will be idenlified
during the review and preparation of the annual
transponation plans submitted to the BlM.

F. Hblorial Resources
I. The limi.. of exiSling road and pipeline righlS-Ofway within historic trail buffers will be staked prior
10 installing pipelines within these

H. PaleoDlological Reso ......

areas. Project-

related rraft'ic and all construction activities will be
confined within these rights--of-way to avoid impacts
to historical resources.

I.

If Ihe BLM determines Ihll paleontological
II. • specific
project location, • technical analysis of existing
paleontological data to determine sensitivity will be
required. A technical analysis consists of a literature
and museum records sean:h conduCled by a qualified
paleontologist and determines if a field survey is
necessary.

resources may be of panicular concern

2. To prevent contributing trail segments from being
used by vehicles, operaton will fence the entrance to
contributing segments of the trail , where appropriate,
where they intersect existing or proposed roads and
pipelines. Signs on Ihe fences should idenlifY Ih.
need for the closure during construction and
production operations. Operators should infonn
workers of the need to protect historic trails, i.e.,
.mls should nol be wed as hard roads.

2. BlM will require a paleontological sensitivity
survey II Uly proposed project site within an area
wbich BLM has determined holds a bigh potenliaJ for
encountering paleontological resources of scientific
value. The .urvey will be condUCIed by a qualified
paleontologist II1d will consist of I litenture review
and search of museum records. The resul.. of .uch a
survey will be wed 10 develop field survey
requirements, if warranted, IS well IS identify
environmental protection measures (measures may
include avoidance, monitoring of construction. etc.).

3. Where Ihe eligibilily of • .ml(.) i. unknown an
historical """"",enl will be conduCled. If Ih...
segments an: found to be contributing, no new well
pads. roads. or pipeline comden will be permined
within 1/4 mile of the trail or visual horizon of the
trail, whichever is closer. Pipeline aossings of trail
buff... associlled wilh conlribuling segmen .. will be
confined to existing road or pipeline rights--of-way.

I. CrollDCIw.ter Resoun:eI

G. Air Quailly
I. To furtbcr reduce Ih. poIaItiaJ for impacts 10
shallow groundw...... the fo llowing addilionaJ
mitigation and monitoring meuure:s will be
implemenled:

I.
Road dosl abatemenl plactices will be
implemenled
in accordance wilh Wyoming
Departmenl of EnvirorunmlAl Qualily Air Qualily
SIIndards and Reguillion•• Sectioru 3 and 14. Roads
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o Pit linen will be inc:orporoted into the design of
wells in the G .... River floodplain ;
o Empty drums will not be st~ II production
sites;
o If methanol is to be used II I production Iocalion,
the tank will be contained within a dike or
containment struc:ture; and
o In the G.... River floodplain, closed drilling
systems and solidificarion of reserve pits will be
required.

subcontractors that washing of trucks. vehicles,
construction equipmen~ wiler trock.s or other
equipment in the Green River is prohibited and
violators could be grounds for dismissal.
c. Roads or pipelines will
angle wherever feasi ble.
constructed during periods
stream bed is dry. Stream
o Sllble contour and banks
if necessary, with rip-rap.

cross drainages II • right
Crossings should be
of low flow or when the
banks will be returned to
II the crossing Sllbilized,

J. s.rr.a Wlter Raources

uninhibited movement of stonnwller Nnoff. As an
alternllive, equipment bridges could be used.
b. Road maintenance responsibilities will intlude
preventative and corrective maintenance on drainage
and erosion control structures.

K. FloodplllDs
c. Fuel haulers and other carriers used by operators
in the project areas should be required to demonstrate
that they have a DOT spill plan in place.

S. Mitigation and Monitoring To Reduce Cumulative
Surface Wiler Impocts

2. Wells
1. General Consttuction
Where necessary to protect wetlands and watm of
the U.S., well pad designs will incorporate sediment
and drainage control structures. Identification of
specific structures, their design and placement will be
discussed in the appropriate pennit application to
BLM. Fuel, product or mdhanol tanks will be placed
within a berm or other containment device a
described in the SPCC Pion.
L

All water used for oil and gas development shall
be obtained from sources previously approved by the
Wyoming State Engineers Office. All wiler SOW'CO
staging areas lSSOCiated with the Green River and its
tributaries shall meet the following ailena unless
otherwise required by the Authori2led Officer:
L

a. All pumps, transports, or other mechanical
devices shall be placed no closer than 100 feet
from the high water line;

b.
Opend... should inform their employees,
contract... and subcontracton thll any hauler found
to be dumping drilling fluids into surface wilen or
withdrawing water from the Green River without a
permit will be subject to dismissal and their actions
reported to the WDEQ or WSEO.

b. All devices containing fluid considered toxic to
humans, fish , birds, or mammals shall be placed
within a containment device designed to contain
any spilled flu ids;
Any .. I..... of toxic substane<s shall be

repot1ed to the Wyoming State Engineers Office

a. Trench dewllering and the dischqe ofhydrostllic

and to the appropriate administering Federal
Authorized Office immedillely upon .. I......

test water will be conducted in compliance with
WDEQ notification and permit requirements and in a
manner which will minimize sediment8ion IIld
impocts to surface wiler. W_ will be discharged
into areas where it will not flow into perennial or
intermittent SIJ'eOm chlDnels. Silt banien, such IS
hay bales or silt fences, will be incorponded into the
discharge plan to intercept runoff and prevent
sediment from reaching _ s .

d. Wiler Withdrawal sites shal l be graveled where
necessary. Hoses used to withdraw wiler should
be clean IIId not contaminlled with drilling fluids.
Hoses shall not be left II the site without prior
approval of the Authorized Officer. Operators will
requite COIltracton withdrawing wiler form the
Green River or iu tribut.-ies to comply with the
above critaiL

4. Roads

b. No reNe1inC of vehicles or construction «tlJipment

Heavy truck tJaflic will DOl be allowed 011 aa:ess
roods during wet periods (e.,., _
4-inch ruts
and/or destroy
surf1oce) unleu the roods have
been graveled for all-season use. COIIIIJUCIion of
L

will oc<:ur within 100 feet ofa weiland, surface Wiler,
intermittent or peramill stram or drainaae. No
1lUdu, vdlielcs, construction equipmen~ wiler trucks
or heavy equipment will alia' the Green River or my
_lIowing JImm or WIler body. Operators should

iaform

their

employees.

contractors

"*'

roods across drainages should occur only while the
JImm bed is dry. Culvau should be sized to allow

I. To protect surface wiler and shallow groundwller
within floodplains, a closed or serni-closed mud
system should be uscd in these areas. However, if a
reserve pit is used, it will be lined and bermed. To
speed removal of drilling fluids, pits in floodplains
will be dewllered upon the completion of drilling.

a. Measures which focus on controlling salinity and
sedimentation will be implemented by the Operators
within the DALEN and Lincoln Road project areas.
Also, implementation of similar measures in drainages
outside the project areas may be necessary to reduce
cumulative impacts within the Cumulative 1mpac'.
The BLM, with the voluntary
Study Area.
cooperation of the Operators, will give attention to
implementing measures in the basins outside the
project areas. Given levels of existing disturbance
and impact, priority will be given to implementing the
following mitigation measures in Birch Creek,
UMamed Basin NI, and areas that directly drain into
the Green River and Fontenelle Reservoir.

2. Surface pipelines or tanks will not be placed in
floodplains. However, should this OCtur, surface
pipelines and tanks in floodplains will be anchored to
prevent their shifting or breaking loose in the event of
a flood. Subsurface pipelines in floodplains will be
buried below stream scour depth .
Roads in
floodplains will be constructed with culvau ac!equlle
to convey floodwaters and to minimize damming and
pooling of floodwllm. BLM lacks authority to
require implementation of these measures at locations
within the floodplain that involve private or state land
and minerals.

L. Soli Roso......
o Reduce sediment transpon by designing. installing
and maintaining instream structures (e.g., roc:k
check dams, rip-rap, drop structures);

3. Pipelines
c.

o Monitor these drainages to determine whether
sediment transport and salinity levels in wllm
have been reduced. If levels have not been
reduced, reevalulle the erosion control program
within these drainages and modify as necessary .

o As part of maintenance of existing roads
reestablish and maintain natlll1ll drainage patterns,
maintain or install structures (e.g., sediment traps
in road ditches) which w ill reduce sediment
transport from road dit<:hes into drainages;
o Improve infiltration and/or reduce sediment and
runoff from existing well pads by graveling;
o Reclaim roads within the canyons or roads
adjacent to drainages which are not needed to
serve existing oil and gas production sites or
livestock grazing administration;
o Conduct follow.up reclamation on existing sites
where reclamation success does not meet current
standards; and

I. Erosion Control, Revegetation and Restoration
Plans (ERRP) are synonymous with the intent of the
WDEQ Storm Wiler Pollution Prevention Plan
(SPPP). An ERRP will be developed for each project
area or each APD, ROW, etc. The ERRP will
identify the following sensitive or problematic soil
conditions on a sit~specific basis and identify
measures which will minimize impacts to those soils:
I) soils on steep slopes; 2) erosive soils; 3) saline
and/or sadic soi15; 4) soils with. low reclamation
potential; and S) soils on floodplains or with high
wiler tables. The ERRPs should address topics
outlined in Appendix If of this ROD. The ERRPs
will be included in the"iubmission for each well site
unless the Iocalion of other wells, roads and pipelines
hive been fmalized and they can be ineluded in a
single plan. The following potential conditions will
be considered and addressed in the ERRP:
L Steep slopes - While the 10000ion of well pads 00
steep slopes will be Ivoided by implementing the
RPA, fmal alignments of road and pipeline routes

and
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should be ..... ined in the field to ensun: thai
construction on steep slopes is avoided to the extent
feasible. Where construction cmnot avoid disturbance
to these ora. detailed engineering designs ..,d
recl_on pl_ will be pI'q*ed ODd approved by
the BlM to ensun: cut and fill .Iopes will be
min !1Iized, .Iopes will be stable ..,d erosion will be
minimized. Detailed drainage design pions will be
requi~ on roods constructed on these .Iopes to
ensun: thol runofT i. odeqUolely controlled and
conveyed, and appropriole best monogement practices
(BMPs) Ire irutalled to prn-ent sedimentation.

o Minimizing disturbance to the smallest area
...,...." to safely construct the project;
o Ensuring thai: topsoil is salvaged for use in
reclamation ;
o ldentificalion of vegetation types and soil (acton
in the ERRP which will affect revegetalion so thll
use of proper seed m~ can be evalUoled;
o En.un: thol the proper revegetation procedures Ire
used (e.g., scarificalion, seedbed p<epamion,
seeding methods and seeding dates);
o Mulch disturbed areas with 2 tons per acre where
appropriate or return cleared vegetation to

b. Sond Dunes· Although, the RPA indical.. which
well pods should be verified to avoid disturbance to
these dune deposiu, it may not be possible to
completely avoid dune deposiu during rood and
pipeline construction. In such cases the following
mitigation measures will be implemented:

o Monitor sites to ensure adequate vegetation is
established.

reclaimed areas to conserve soil moisture; and

Soils with • high water table - Mitigation
measures necessary to reduce impacts to these soils
include, if required as I result of BlM on-site
C.

examination:
o Pipelines will be laid on the SurflCe to reduce
disturbance to the dunes;
o Soow fences will be used in dune deposiu in the
lincoln Road Project Area IS necessary to help
stabilizz distwi>ed areas; ..,d
o Seeding will be conducted with a mixture
developed for these .ites and mulch applied 01 a
rite of 2 to 4 tons per acre.

o Delaying construction until the dry periods;
o Cooduc::ting soils tests where necessary to ensure
thol road and well pad design incorporol" base
materials sufficient to support traffic and well pad
loads.
o Use of geotextile fabrics, when: necessary, to
support the rood base;
o Lining reserve pits; and
o Conduct drilling using a closed mud .ystem.

c. Saline and sodic soils· While impKt5 to saline
andlor socIic soil. Ire indirectly ~eed by the RPA ,
additional mitjgllion measures necessary to reduce
impacts wbich may occur from disturbing these soils
will include:

2. Best Monogement Proctices

The ERRP should identify the .ite-specific desiJIII, use
and 10000ion of BMPs such IS those described below.

o Use well pad design. which may include sediment
traps 01 discharJe .it.. to pm-ent any down stream
movement of sedimenu (see Appendix
pl ..
of possible erosion _trois for well pods);
o Where roods ... construcIed on these soil.
adjOCGlt to streamJ, road surfacing is critical to
_
sediment tnnsport into _
channel•. In

I:! .....

L
Well pad desiJIIIS • Where appropriaIe, well pad
designs will ensun: thai ofT·site runofT i. divenod
IrOUD<I the well pad by berms or ditches (see
Appendix @l. Thi. should minimille ofT·.ite runofT
from flowing onto and accumulolina on well pods.
Well pods will be desianed to have ...-0 runofT from
the pad atlaS! until surrou.ldina reclaimed .... have
been stabilized. RunofT will be divenod into one of
the follow ina: I) a reocrve pit simi to contain drillina
fluids and cuttings along with runofT from the pad
from a minimum of the IO-r- 24-hour storm event;
or 2) a ~ containment pit where runofT should
be allowed to evopon&e or infiltnle. Infiltration
should only be considered if measures are lalcen to
<III1ft thai nmofT is not contaminoled. Fill .Iopes

addition, appropriole
(BMPs) should be illJlalJed to pm-ent sediment
tranJport (see Appendix
BMP examples); and
o Use p"'t species adapted to these conditions to

H

enhInoe revqetllion success.
d. Soils with a low reclamotion poItDtiaI • Mitigolion
--...-. ...,...." to minimille impocU to these soils
and 10 enhance revec- success will include:
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should also hive I containment berm on the bottom
of the .Iope to contain sediment from the fill .Iopes
and pm-ent sediment tnn.port. Thi. i. especially
important near intermittent and perennial streams IIId

on steep slopes. Where zero runoff is not feasible
from well pads, drainage from these pods will be
designed to be directed to • sediment trap or basin to
CIjlIIm sediment.

b. Interim reclamation - During interim reclamation
on producing 10000ions, the well pad will be reclaimed
as close IS possible to the original contoun. Cut and
fill . Iopes will be ~ueed to a 3: I slope or less whero
feasible. In those areas whero .Iopes cannot be
~ueed they will be graded to the gentl ..t .Iope
possible and revegel8ted for erosion control. Terraces
or serration (steps) will be used as necessary to
shorten slope lengths.

c. Producing locations - To avoid contaminllion and
woler quality degradation downstream, producing
locations will approach zero runoff until adjacent
disturbed .... are stabilizzd. All unused portions of
the producing 10000ion .hould be resurfaced with
lopsoil and ",vegetated according to the procedures
outlined in this Section and ~~,;v;~

l!IJ.
d. Road designs· Road widths and d.. ign. will meet
BlM startdatds (BlM Manual 91 13). Road surfacing
requirements will be based on soil sampling.
Excessive road widths will be avoided. Roads are
likely to be the larg..t contributor of sediment in the
Cumulolive Impact Srudy Area; therofon:, rood
drainage must be designed on a site-specific bases.
Natural drainag.. will not be intmupled and odeqUole
cross drains spacing and sizing will be installed to
prevent sedimentation. Ri~Bp will be installed at the
inlet and outlet of all culvert installations.
e. Gathering Pipelin .. - The clearing of pipeline
righlS-<>f·way will be accomplished with the least
amount of disturbance to vegetation and topsoil-such
IS by scalping vecetatiOtl at the ground .urface and
leaving root systems intact. Topsoil salvaaing will
occur on all .... when: grad ing i. requiml. When:
topsoil salvaging occurs, it will be wind-rowed on the
edge of the right-<>f·way and will not be allowed to
mix with tmtch .poil. Tmlch backfill will not
extend above the original ground level after the fill
has settled. Waterbars will be irutalled in .Ioping
terrain . Bladed vegetation materials will be resptUd

over the disturbed area once con.struc:tion is complete.
Mulching may be requi~ on soil. with low
reclunation potential. SInks of sne.n crossing will
be returned to there approximate original contow or
shlped to minimi.z.e erosion . Silt fences or other
sediment barriers will be installed when: necessary 01
stream aossing to prevent sedimentation. These areas
may be feneed to ~uce grazing and en.un:
reclamation succ:ess.

r.

Surface Pipeline • Throughout the Cumulolive
Impact Srudy Area, .urface pipelin.. will be used
where pipelines cross steep .Iopes (greater than 2S
percent) or in sandy soils areas.
g. Sediment controls • Typical sediment control
BMPs d.. igns (i.e., .i1t fences, wolerbars, loose rock
check dams) Ire provided in Appendix R . During
development of the ERRP these and other appropriate
SlJUctun:s will be included in the pi.... The ERRPs
will discuss monitoring and maintenance requirements
of these SlJUctun:s.

3. Revegetal:ion and Reclamation Measures
The following deseribes how recl..... ion procedures
will be implemented:

a. Scarification· Prior to revegetalion all compacted
surfaces need to be scarified by ripping or chiseling
to loosen compacted soils. Scarification will promote
water infiltrltion. better soil ec:ration and root
penetration. Scarification should be done when soils
are dry 10 promote shattering of compacted soil
layen.
b. Seedbed Pn:pantion • Proper seedbed p<epamion
i. eritical for seed establishment. Seedbed p<epamion
will be conducted immediolely prior to seeding 10
prepan: a fInD seedbed conducive to proper seed
placement and moisture mention.
Seedbed
p<epamion i. performed 10 breok up .urface crusts
and to eliminole woods which may have developed
between fmal grading and seedina. In most cases,
chisel plowing is sufficient since it leaves I surface
smooth enough to accommodate a drill s-Icr pulled
by a fann tnlctor and rough enough to calch broadcast
seed and trap moistun: and runofT.
c. Seed Mixtures · Seed mixtures will be . pacified
on I sito-specific basis and their selection wi11 be
justified in the ERRP in terms of loeal vegetation and
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soil conditions. Executiv. Order 11917 provides
guidlnce in choosing species for seed mixes. This
Executive Order restric:ts the use of introduced species
on public I.,ds in order to reduce harmful .ffecu of
exotics Ind maintain biodiversity. Recommended
sOled milrtlUa (one for the general IRa, one for Slndy
sites. II'Id one for saline/socii, soils) In: listed in

ItjJiiiiiIIi A; SiictiGIt:~NiNfIl!:!'1IF2;i!!d 1IW

These .-I mixtures were dev.loped from lb.
Buckhorn Reves_ion Study Plot which is located in
Section 12. T. 25 N.• R. III W. and adh.... to
Executiv. Order 11987.

should be properly calibrated so thai .-I is
distributed according to lb...... specified for each
seed mix.
f. Mulching - Where mulching is deemed necessary
a certified weed free _
or hay mulch will be
crimped into the soil It 11'1 application rate of 2 to 4
tons per~. Mulch.. may be applied by blowen.
spreaden or by hand. Th. mulch should nol be fin.ly
shredded during application and mulch strand lengths
should be long enough to be anchored by crimping.
Th. mulch should be spmld uniformly over lb .....

so that 75 percent or more of the

(T~ .... lned.

I. In addition to environmental protection measures
incorpcnted into the RPA thai will minimize or
.Iiminal. impDtts 10 Federally-listed "'-ened WId
endangered speci.. ondior tIlldidate species, lb.
following measures will further reduce the potentiol
for impDtts to these speci... Several of Ibese
measures were suggested by respondents during

scoping or have been lncorpor8led into previous
NEPA documents completed by lb. BLM.

is covered.

Mulch will be crimped to a deplb of 2 10 3 inches.

Other native species which should be considered
include: bluebunch wheal grass, stream bank
wheotgrass. bonlebrush squirreltail. and big sagebrush.
Introduced speci .. which did w.1I in lb. study plot
should be considered if native species reclamation is

un.succes5ful.

SUrflCe

N.
Spodal Statu Speda
EDd.Dcered, o.d Co.dldote)

o Oil and gas operators should inform Ib.ir

employees. contractors and subcontrllCtors of

In this genenJ mixture include:

MWIdWI pubescent wheatgrass. Doh. intermediate
wheatgrass. Illd EpIwim aated wheotgrass. Use of
any introduced speci .. should be approved by lb.
BLM prior 10 .-ling.
d. Seeding Schedul. - Fall .-ling should occur from
IbouIOctober 110 November ISIb or up until ground
freeze or snow p8Ck which prevenu aitical seed soH
coveng..
Spring .-ling could also occur (if
approved by lb. BLM) as soon after ground Ibow as
possible without significantly compacting or rutting
soils. Spring .-ling should be completed by Moy I.
• . Seeding Method - Seeding should ottur by
broadcasting .-I on to a rough .-Ibed WId Iben
lightly Iwrowed, chained, or raked 10 cover lb• .-I.
The seeding rate will be doubled when broadcastin,
the recommended seed mixtures since these mixtures
when dev.loped for drill seeding. Th. method used
10 cover the broadcast .-I should be selected so thai
the .-I is lightly covered but maintains the surface
in 0 rough condition. The broadcast _
should be
properly calibnled or the .-lin, should occur over
o known ... so thai the proper .-ling .... is
applied.

g. Maintmance· Inspections of the revegetation
.fforts will be conducted after the second and fourth
growing seasons to eViJuate success. lbe need to
reseed, fertili"" or spot !nat will be determined by the
operator Illd lb. BLM. Succ:essful reves_ion will
be based lb. ability of lb. ves_ion to Slabilize
reclaimed sites and to provide livestock Ir'Id wildlife
forag.. If reseeding is judged to be necessary based
on vcgetalion density and composition of Idj.:ent
....... the ERIlPs should be reviewed for .,y
necess.wy changes to improve revegetation success.
If noxious weeds infest disturbed sit.. Ibey will be
controlled by mechanical. chemical. biological or
other methods which .... approved by BLM and the
local weed control aaency. Herbicid. use will be
avoided in all areas near water and Special Status
Planl Populalions.

I. Openoon considering ree_ion of roods WId
two-tracks no< . - for oil IUd 1M production. will
ftnt consider Ibal some of these roods ..., two-tracks
.., used by all_t holden WId should remain open
for their use. Ri.-;., .... on Federal IWId which
.., Wldaaoin, reel_ion will be fmeed if livestock
congrepte in these..... The need for fenein, will
be determined by BLM after the second growing

season.
Drill .-lin, could be used when the lerrom IS
accasibl. by equipment During drilling lb• .-I
should be planted 10 0 depth betw.... 1/4 10 112
intbea To prevent .-I from _ _ in, due to their
lizes ..., w.ights durin, drillin" the .-I should be
seponted by box.. ..., rich hulls should be odded 10
the .-I • - . . y 10 prevenl _ _ ion. The drill

2. BLM may establish II\Idy piau ond enelosura on
reelaimed ...... 10 belp determine whether .. iRin,
lev.ls of livestock pazin, .., bovina 0 detrimental
.ffect on reel~ of _ion-related
disturblnce in the project ....
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Federal and Stat. laws. regulations. Illd polici ..
that pertain to protection of "'-ened Illd

endangered species. candidate species and sensitive
speci... Failure of employ.... contrllttOn, .,d
subcontractors 10 adhere to Stat. and Federal gam.
lows as a condition of employment could be
grounds for dismissal ;

o To minimize poaching, oil and gas operIlors
should inform their employees, contractors, and
subeontractors Ibat fueonns should be forbidden at
work sites;
o Similar to other projects in the BLM
administrative ....... all operators should adopl a
policy of prohibiting dogs at work sit.. to reduce
lb. potenlial for harassment of wildlif.;
o As port of Ib.ir transponation plans. oil and gas
operators will identify: I) unneeded roods and
two-tracb that will be closed in coordination with
BLM; Illd. 2) roods that will be closed to the
public during winter Illd lat. spring when listed
and tIlldidat. bird species will be n..ting; and 3)
roads that will be closed to limit access to habitat
utilized by wintering bald eagl .. ;
o Wh"", project sit.. will be located in potentially
suitabl. habitat, surveys should be conducted to
determine whether the area is being used for
nestin& by npcon or other srmitive species (e.g.,
fenuginous hawks, bwrowing owls, IOUerhead
Surf..,. disturblnce activities ....
shrik..).
restrieted during the nesting period (see Section
Tabl. I!- I. Seasonal IWtrlctiOllJ For All Swiat.
Dulllrbonc. Activities). If nesting IOUerhead
shrikes or burrowing owls are found. no activities
will occur in lb. utilized habitat during lb.
reproductive period-F.bruary I through July 31.
Likewise. No permanenl above ground project
component will be located within 825 feet of illY

raptor nest SInItturO judged to be suitabl. for
futuro use by raptors. wilb the exception of eagl.
nests for which the distDnte is 1.970 feet;
o Surveys 10 locale bald eagle roost - . perth sit..
WId feeding .... along the G.- River will be
conducted to ensure thai appropnlle mitiption
rneaswa (buffer ..... scheduling. etc.) .... being
implemented;
o No potential nest tJees for bald eagI.. or other
r.p:ors will be removed dwing project activities in
the G.- River floodplain; and
o If plovers .... found to be nesting or rearing
broods on a site planned for development. the
projea component will be moved to avoid impacts
to mountain ploven. If necessary. openlon will
minimize impacU to nesting plovers by scheduling
activiti.. to avoid lb. lat. Man:h through July
nesting period.

O. Wildlife _.rca
I. BLM SIDndatd Stipulalions attached 10 each APD
will limit impKlS to wintering big aame, saae arouse
on 1ek5 and nesting rapton. In order to .ffectiv.ly
implement these stipulations as mitigation measures,
surveys for sag. grouse 1ek5 .,d raptor n..t sit..
wilbin the project . . . WId the buffer specified in
~~ Section I. Table I!-I. Seasonal
RatrictiOlU FlN All SJU/IJ« DUlVI'hance Activities
will be required. In addition. the following mitigation
measures will reduce impacts that could occur under
Fonten.lI. Projecu RPA :
o To minimize poachin" lb. Operaton could
provide all project-relaled personn.1 with
information Ibout State and Federal pm< I.ws.
Th. Operators ond Ib.ir contracton could adop< •
policy of prohibitin, fuanns aI work lit.. ;
o Th. Operators could work wilb WGFD on a
prognm 10 offer a reward for information leading
to lb. IlTOst of poachen;
o Simil. to other projecu in the BLM'I Rock
Springs District, the Operaton WId their
contractors should adop< a policy of prohibitin,
dogs a work sites to reduce harassment of wild Ii f.;
o Th. Operators and their contractors should adop<
a policy of limiting all post-<OnJlnlttion project
traffic to roods specifical ly identified for ...... to
project sit... Project-relaled traffic should be
..cluded on all other .. istin, roods in the project

g.

......
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2. In ooopcntioo with BLM and oIher federal. staI• •
and JocoI ...... ies. in the preporotioo of the wildlif.
protection and impoct mitigJIion plan (Appendix
the OpenIon will:

.esting habi. .) could be used to identify and
prioritize . . . . that will most benefit from new

g,.

o Dev.lop a tnnsportaIion plan that will identify
roods that will be closed to the public. especially
during winter and spring. Wildlif. hlbi... model.
for mul. deer winter I'IIIg. hlbitat and sag. pause
nesting hlbi ... could be utilimd to identify aras
that will most benefit by road closure during the
respective seasons;
o Identify company constructed and UMecessary
roads within their project on:a thll could be
"",Iaimed and where abandoned w.1I pads and
oIher w.lI-fi.ld facilities have not been adequately
"",Iaimed. Wildlif. habitat model. (pronghorn
swnmer habitat. mule deer winter habitlll, sage
pause nesting hlbi...) could be used to identify
and prioritize on:as thll will most ben.fit by
renewed reclamltion;
o Identify where newly constructed md existing
roads within their transportation networlt will
intersect two-tradt roads and provide barri...
where these two-tradt roods intersect the
Operaon' existing and proposed roods;
o Fenc:e reclaimed sites where impKt from C8ttle
and sheep grazing will pm:lude succasful

wiler sources;
o Control fuaitive dust, following Wyornina Air
Quality Standards and Resuillions (1989. Section
14). during road and well pad construction and
.urface roads to (nvent dust during operations;
o Within big proe winter ranges. consider confmin&
w.llsit. visits to mid-day (1 0 . . to 3 pm) during
winter (November IS to April 30) to avoid
disrupting big
during principal feeding
periods;
o Consider not placing roads and constructina w.1I
pads in sag. pause nesting habi.... with high
probabilities of .uitability. primarily high density

same

offices.
4 . In compliance with Federal resuillions ('.a .• 40
CFR 112). each Op.;oIor will p<q>are and di. play
upon request by the Authorized Officer a Spill
Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) plan.

The plan will address preventive systems as well as
contingency measures that will be in place 10 control

saaebrush within 8 miles of. known sage grouse
10k;
o Consider constnICtina nestina structures for we by
ferruginous hawks and golden eagles in ImIS

where no suitable nestina substntes are present
md in which no constrUCtion ectivities will occur;
and
o Reserve pits will be naaed between completion
of drilling and dewllering of the pit. In .ituations
and II locations to be specified by BLM . ......e
pits will be covered by nettina if they pramt a
tIIIat to misratorY waterfowl.

P. H..IIII.-.I Sarol)'

revegeution;
o Evaluate existing stock ponds within the project
.as II'KI make improvements. where necessary. so
they will retain wiler for we by wildlif. and
livestock.
Improvements
could
include
recoostruclion of dams and installina snow fences
within stock pond draina&es to increase potential
water SOW<e. Wildlif. hlbi... modeb (pronghorn
summer habi.... sq.
nestina habi. .) could
be used to identify and prioritize ..... whoft stock
pond improvements will be most beneficial;
o CooJider constnICting wildlif. guzzlers within key
sqe
nesting hlbi .... and key pronahom
summer _ae hlbi... that will be fmeed to
prevail livestock use. Wildlife habi. . modeb
(pronahom summer habi... sq. srouse nestina
habitat) could be used to identify and prioritize
..... that will most benefit from new war

I. Salol)' pnctices associlled with drillina and
servicina of welb an: specified and resuilled by the
Wyomi.a
Occ:upllionol
Health
and
Salol)'

Commission.
2. The 0penI0n will comply with all applicable
,""""ina requiJanalts durina constnICtion and
operIIions as required UDder the EPA ' s COIfIIo/idated

arouse

of ClwMicoIJ Sobj«llo kportlrrg tutder Tille 11/
of lite S~ A - " and RMnltloorlzalion
of /986 (as amendod). The 0penI0n

Lisl

arouse

-

and reportina of hazardous material.. Use. handlins,
storage. and disposal of mllerials .ubject to SARA
Title III ,""""ina an: addressed in the Mllerials
Salol)' DIIo Sh.... which DALEN and the Lincoln
Road OpenIon will maintain II their ....pectiv. fi.ld

Acl (SARA)

will comply with the requiJanaltJ of the EPA Lisl of
Ext..-Jy HtlUII'dotu SlIbIltlItCCf and 7MJ, nralto/d
Pu-rlrrg ~II/a as defined in 40 CFR 3SS. No
repoI1Oble quantities of extremely haDrdous
substances, • defined by 40 CFR lSS. are expected
to be used duriDl COtIIINCtion or opentions.

;

o CooJider dr.i1ina war welb for wildlife we.
Welb will lllve copobilities for .........t function
10 that they will not main wi ldl ife on
iIIappropriate .........t
Wildlif. habitat
modeb (pron&h<>m summer habitat, _

ran,...

3. The 0penI0n and their _
will comply
with all applic:oble Federal lows and resulllions; this
includes lows and resuIIIions re\lled to the bandling

arouse

A-IV-IS
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a spill . The intent of the SPCC plan will be to
pRYent an accidentol dischorge of fueb or ocher
pollutants from reaching surface waters or ocher

environmentally sensitive areas.
5. BLM On-Shore Order No. 2 <I*II RaisE.
November 18. 1988) requires that a blowout pRYenter
(BOP) be installed, used and maintained and ....ed to
ensure w.1I control. An APD for each proposed well
will address expected pressures and specify the type
of BOP which will be installed. APDs will be
reviewed and approved by BLM and/or the WOGCC
before drillina i. allowed to commence.

SECTION V: PROCEDURES FOR PROCESSING APPLICATIONS
IN AREAS OF SEASONAL RESTRICTION
Proceedure For Pro«ssillg AppUcations

Th is .. ....Jysis must provide clear and convincing
ev ioence showing undue and UMecessary degradation

Upon ....ipl of an appliCllion, the project I",,",ion i.
reviewed by BLM "ainst the resoun:e m..,..ement
plan (RMP) ~~~~t~
determine conformance with the ~
EIIIIm and to identify existing resource concerns
in the project.... An APD i. posted for 30 day. for

would =ult if the COA were not applied.

public review.

An exceplion is a one time, ca.se-by-case exemption
from a lease stipulation or a condition of approval .
The stipuillion or condition of approval continues to
apply to all other .ites within the leasehold to wh ich
A request for
the restrictive criteria applies.
exception must be initiated in writing by the operator.
This may be done concurrently with submission of an
application (typical for situations involving lease
stipulllions), or subsequent to permit approval (in the
C&Je of COA. attached to approved permit).

Procedure For Processing Requests For
Exception From Seasonal Stipulations
and/or Conditions of Approval

ltIW l!!Mf

BLM will then conduct the following:
Gllherexisting Nllional Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) documents pertinent to the proposal or the
. .. .. . )~;
project ora (&i; GIiiD

l'OiIeiiiiIIi~oo.

..... MitJPka J!IaI,

~'\.~

Rev iew the propoSiI against existing
environmental documents and the RMP to
ddcnnine whether existing doc:umentllion is
adeqUlle;

When requested concurrently with an application. the
exception from a stipulation or from • COA is
considered IS part of the project proposal in RMP and
NEPA compliance review.

If existing documentation is idequce. prepare an
Administrative Determination (AD) including
Instruction Memonndum WY -90-346),

For separate requests, the request is c:oo..sidered IS I
unique action md is malyml md documented
individually for RMP md NEPA compliance.

If existing documentltion is insufficient or
nonexistent, ~ NEPA documentation IS
neodod using opproprille fonnll (see BLM NEPA
Hmdboolt, H-1790-1 ); and

In both cases, processing includes coordination with
Wy"",ing Game aid Fish Department (WGFD) for
seasona1 wildlife-based lease stipulllions or permit
COA• .

Issue. decision on the appliCilion consi stent with
the AD or tiered NEPA document as opproprille.

The unpredictability of weather, mimal movement
aid condition, etc., ~Iude malysi. of «quests
~latod to wildlife far in advance of the time periods
in question .

IIJ'P"OPrilte mitigation measures (see Wyoming

NOTE: In seasona1ly crucial wildlife habitat, ..
approved APD will generally include I seasona1
Condition of Approval (COA) becauJe ( I) the APD
i. valid for one r- from date of iSSUlllce aid BLM
does not control the JIIrt-Up dale for project activity;
aid (2) field conditions during the crucial period
cannot be prodicIed II the time of APD approval .

Analyses of r<questJ include review of poIential
mitiption measures mel altemMivcs (traffic
restrictions, alternative scheduling, ....ed activity,
etc.).

Criteria For Couiderilll Exceptiou To
SeuonaUy Ratricted Activity

If I seasona1ly reslrictive COA is . - because I
lease contains DO such Slipulltion. the decision
whether to impose the restriction mUll also considet
the ..........leness of the resIriction ~lati ve to the
openror'. ability to exercise the benefits of the 1_
(43 CFR 3101.1-2). The need for I COA mUll be
documented in I.ite specific EA or EIS, if nec:essory.

Criteria to Couider ror Grantillg
Exceptiou on Willter Ranga:

naIUnIl resources.
Proeec:live wildlife seasonal
Jlipulllions ... developed COIIJiJlent with _ i d e
dates. For example, big pm< aucial winter ""ges
... procected from November 15 tItrouc/I April 30.

Animal

development but is in pIKe to proIect big ~e if
weather or other habitat needs dtctate thai It IS

2.

Animal condition

necessary.

3.

Weather severity

IfCI

to

_ SIIOW conditions(dqJth. auJlinc,longevity)

Over the past few y.... the public has ....ived the
impression thai auciaJ winter rmges are off Jun,l'.' to
lilY ac:tivity. This is true only when ~ltlOOS
dictate. The BLM till aid does pont excepllons to
seasonll restrictions if the wildlife biologist, in
consultation with the Wyoming G.... aid Fish
Department, feels thai granting an exceplion will no!
jeopardize the populllion being proIec:led.. Wildlife
biologists use a set of criteria when COIUuiering I
request for an exception. Professional judgement
plays I kcy part in the Bureau's biologist' s
recommendation to the Area Manager to grant or not
grant exceplion(.). There is no elell cut formulL

- seasonal weather poaems
_ wiod chill focton (indiCllion of mimal ' s

energy use)
• air tempcnrures &:. vlWillion
- duration of condition
_ forecasts - long nIIge for duntion of

winter
4.

Big Game Willter Ranga
The critcril used for delinelling aueial big &ll"e
winter range are those areas available, relatively
intact, and that winter most of the population II its
objective in OOequale body condition. eight or more
yean out of ttn. The most CNcia) time period for
these animal. is usually from January I through
Man:h 15, and this time period is when the stipulllion
dates ~ generally enforced. However, the ~ing
time frames of the standard statewide Jlipullllion
allows the authorizing officer the option to enforce I
longer seasonal restriction if winter conditions
warrant.

General ConslderatiollS Reprdillg
Request For Eseeption

S.

Site Location
-likelihood of ..imal. babitulling to activity
_presence of thermal cover. wind cover. etc:.

• what proportion of winter I'II1ge is affected
_ where is the site IocIled within the winter
ntlge
_ i. ~ other activity in the ora aid is this
.-;:;, ICY likely to incn::Ise the cumulative
adveneimpICI

•

~ the factonleading to the inclusion of the wildlife
seasonal restriction still valid?

6. Timing

Is the request for III exception from • tease stipulation
or is it for relief from • c:ondition of approval on III

- arty in winter season

_ neoring end of winter season
_ what kind of aid length of disruplive
activity is expected
_ how much of the winter is remainina when
activity i. likely to occur

applitllion (e.g .. APD, SN, ROW)?
What ~ the dates for the

Habitat Condition ond Availability.
_ mimal density, bi", or low
- fonce condition, good or poor
_ c:ompetitioo - livestock/other wildlife
- fonce lvailability
- IITIOWIt of fO<lle
- snow depth
_bu livestock use c:kcreIsed available winter
fonc e
_ is ~ suitable aid Itnple fO<lle
immodillely Ivailable aid accessible nearby
thai i. not being used

proposed extepli~liefl

Land use activities mI)' be autborimd with I seasonal
restriction(.), "00 surfo<e oa:uponcy" or I distance
restriction (or sensitive .00 crucial habitllS.
Stipulations w~ developed to provide proIec:lion of

A-V- I

presence or absence

I.

This restriction is not intended to close m

A-V-2

animal o<cupancy. using the previously discussed
critcriL Exceplioos can be grooted for north slopes.
deep snow areas or other habitats within aucial
ranges which preclude use by wintering deer and in
which access roads are determined to have little
adverse impact.

Gfteral Co...ideration. for Granting
Exceptio... to Stipnlations
Elk
Shon-term exceplioos .... mon: likely to be
considered_ly (November IS -December I) and late
(April I - April 30) in the winter season. depending
on weather conditions and animal occupancy.
Exceplioos would not be grooted if r<qUested from
December I - MIrcl! I unless unusually mild winter
cooditioos prevail. Exceplions in elk calving ......
(May I - June 30) will not be grooted due to elk
sensitivity to disturbance. DispJlCaTlent in open
habitats is much greater than woodlou or forests.
hence restricted ...... will encompass larger areas in
opm habitat.

lUpton
The "no surface o<cupancy" stipulation of FcI>nwy I
to July 31. within 112 or I mile of raplor nests can be
shortened, depending on nesting chrooology of

individual species, nest site location, and topography.
Inactive nests can be excepled, IS may certain types
of 5hon.term. minor disruption land use activities
which are not anticipated to affect nesting suc:cess.

Moooo

A "controlled surface usc" stipulation will be applied
to a 1/4 mile radius of active sage grouse strutting
grounds to include no aboveground flCilities (power
lines. storage tonks. fences. etc.). linear disturbonc:es
such as, pipelines, seismic activity, etc., could be
grooted exceplioos.
A "controlled surface usc"
stipulation will be applied from February I through
May IS . within 114 mile radius of l<Iive strutting
grounds from 6 p.m. to 9 Lm. daily. The actuaJ
timing of this stipulatioo can be modified by weather
conditions such as fog and cloudy conditions, or clcar.
bright moonlit nights. Seasonal restrictions would be
applied through July within an additiooaJ 1.7S-mile
radius from leks to proIect sqe grouse nesting
habitat. Areas within that radius not used for nesting
con be excepted. provided actuaJ nesting ...... arc no<
affected.

Exceptions will depend on weather conditions and
presence of lIIimals.
Moose habitat is given protection through riparian and
buffer zone stipulations (SOO feel from live
wiler and riparian habitats).

SI1eII11

A._po
Exceplions will generally be grooted excepl where
physical borri .... (e.g.. highways. fences. riv.....
cmyom.. etc.) limit animaJ.5 ability to move into other
suitable habitats. In the case of developing oil IIId
gas fields with proposed intensive or disruptive
di~ BlM IIId WGFD coonIinllion will be
required 10 assure that cumulative disrurbl:nce mdlor
'""Ie competitioo with other big gome and livestock
will not affect herd unit objectives. Exceplions to
restrictions will be closely wllClled during severe
winten wbeu antelope movement iJ: restricted.

t.

SECTION VI: METHODS OF PROTECI1NG GROUNDWATER
DURING DRILLING AND ABANDONMENT OPERATIONS
requiranents

DrlIIID, Welb
When processing an APD. the BlM geologist must
identifY the maximwn depth of usable water IS
defined in Onshon: Oil and Gas Order No.2. Usable
water is defined as that water tontoining 10.000 ports
per million or less of total dissolved solids. Zones
containing water of this quality shall be isolated.

rust

Determining the depth to freshwater requires specific
water quality data in the vicinity of the proposed well
or the usc ofeloctric logs from ncarby wells. lfwater
quality data or logs from nearby wells arc no<
available, the area within a 2·mile radius of the
proposed well is checked for water wells.
If
freshwater is identified, surface casing is required to
be set below the deepest freshwater zones found. If
usable water is found at a depth that is too deep to set
surface casing, the operator is required to isolate those

In opm hole situations, cement plugs must extend at
least SO feel above and below zones: with fluid (oil.
gas. water) which may migrate; of lost circulation
(this type of zone may r<qUi~ III alternate method to
isolate); and of po<entially valuable mineraJ.s. Thick
zones may be isolated using lOO-foo< plugs ocross the
top and bottom of the zone. In the absence of
productive zones and minerals. long sections of opm
hole may be plugged with lSG-foo< plugs placed
every 2.S00 feel. In cased holes. cement plugs must
be placed opposite porforllions md must extend SO
feet above md below porforations excepl where
limited by plug bock depth. It is also ICcepIIble. in
cased holes. to cement squ<c2lC the porforllions
through a cement mainer placed above the
porforations md leave approximately SO feel of
cement on top of the mainer. All cement plugs shall
consist of an additiooaJ 10 pen:att per 1.000 foo< of
depth to tomponslle for tontamination.

zones.
PIDai." a.d Aba.doDlllmt of Wells
The purpose of plugging a well at the time of
abandonment is to prevent flu id migration between
zones. to protect minerals from damage. and to
m:laim the surface area. Each well must be handled
individually due 10 a combination of factors including
geology. well design limitatioos. and specific
rehabilitation concerns. Therefon:, only general

These procecIUJa will be utiliad for my request for
exceplion for a surfote dillurbing or disruptive
activity.

A-V-3
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be established, and these general

The
step in the plugging and abondonment
process must be the filing of a Notice of Intent to
AbIIIdoo (NIA). Verbal plugging instJudions till! be
given for plugging twTeIIt drilling operations, but a
Subsequent Report of Abandonment (SRA) must be
filed after the work is completed.

The finaJ dctmninllion for grooting III exceplion to
wildlife stipulOlions will be a decision by the Burau
of Land Mmaaement after consultation with the
Wyoming Game md Fish Deportment.

Shon-term exceptions may be grooted ..-Iy
(November IS - December I) and late (April I
April 30) dependin, on wcother cooditions and

till!

stllldards will be modified for cocl! individual well .

SECTION YO: MATERIALS UTILIZED IN THE FONTENELLE PROJECT AREAS
WHICH MA Y CONTAIN POTENTIALLY HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
BlM policy illS" "clion Memorandum 93-344.
9/9//993) on hazardous materials requires
identification of the following:

(A) any chemical or chemicals from the
EnvironmenJal Protection Agency's COlUo/ido,ed List
of Chemicals Subject 10 Reporting under Title III of
lhe Superfund AmendmenlJ and Reauthorization Act
(SARA) of 1986. 10.000 pounds of which will be used.

produced, stored. transported, or disposed ofannually
in association with the Proposed Action (regardless of
exemption slatus) and (8) are extremely hazardoJLS

reviewed the Environmental Protection Agency ' s
(EPA 's) Consolidated LiS! of Chemicals Subj«t to
Reporting Under Title III of the Superfund
AmendmenlS and Reauthorization Act (SARA) of 1986
(as amended) to identify any hazardous substances
proposed for use in this project, as well as the EPA ' s
List of Extremely Hazardous Suhstances as dermed in
40 CFR 355, as amended. Substances included on
either of these lists that would be used in this project
are listed in Table VII· I (Potentially Hazardous
Materials Typically Used for Proposed Drilling,
Completion and Production Activities).

01'

disposed of in

association with the Proposed Action (regardless of
exemption SIQ1UJ).
A list of potentially hazardous materials which could
be used in well drilling. completion, and production
activities is described In Table VII· J. The table also
includes potentially hazardous materiaJs-mainly fuels,
lubricants and hydraulic fluid··which would be used
in related construction activities such as road building.
The Fontenelle Operators will maintain files
containing current Material Safety Data Sheets
(MSDS) for all chemicals. compounds, andlor
substances which are used during the course of
construction, drilling, completion, and production
operations in the project areas. The Operators have

The Fontenelle Operators and their contractors will be
required to comply with all applicable federal laws
and regulations existing or hereafter enacted or
promulgated. The Fontenelle Operators and their
contractors will locate, handle, and store hazardous
substances in an appropriate manner that prevents
them from contaminating soil and water resources or
otherwise sensitive environments. Any release of
hazardous substances (leaks, spills, etc.) in excess of
the reponable quantity as established by 40 CFR I 17
will be reported as required by the Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation, andLiahility
Act (CERCLA) of 1980, as amended . If the release of
a hazardous substance in a reportable quantity occurs,
a copy of the report will be furnished to the BLM AO
and all other appropriate federal and stale agencies.

u..

I~btrrbll

BenlOnilt

Haurdo •• Clllt _ie.I'

s.rium compouncIs

None

N~

None

Fine mineral fibers

N~

N~

RCRAreactivc

None

NOn<

Fine mintnl fibers

None

Fine mineral fibers

None
None

~itjve

Cm'Icnt

Cement

Sct casinS strings
Ocflocculant

None

Fine mineral fibers

Fluid km reducer

None

Fine mineral fibers

None

None

Fincmineralfibers

None

Pozzlaru
Sodium bic.rbonart:

Eltn~

HaurdCMI'

COUdNUt'

Drillinl nuid Ufitivc

Calcium hydroxide

Cellulose polymer

Ot_al

C.tqCH"ia"'

Orillin, fluid Mditivc

C.Jcium chloride

Chromc-fret' lignosulfMt

substances. as defined in 40 CFR 355. which will be

used. produced. siored, lraruported.

T. bkVU- 1
rotntbilly Haunlt,.. M.ttt'WI
TypinU, Ulotd rot Propo.td DrUB••• Co_pIriIoII u d ProcIHdoIi Acd\'lda

w

N~

FinemincraJ fibm

Non<

None

Fine mineral fibers

N....

Orillina fluid ..:Sditivc

None

Fine mineral fibers

N~

Enline coolu\{

Ethylene ,Iycol

None

None

Fo.mina -cent. frKIuring

Glycol cthm

N....

None

FrKturing fluid

Be""",

RCRA iz,nitability

F~

AIUJinity

pH control

Powsium chloride

Alkalinity. Ph control;

Siliu nnd

cement *,ditivc

Ethylene alycol
SUrfKtMt

liquid gel concc:ntnl1c:

C"""n<
Toll)(llC

Ethylbenzene
Xylene:

_______________r-__.____________+_-M--~~y-'~-rt-.b-"~~-'~
--'--+_----------+_--------~
None
NOn<
________t_~H~y~~~S.~~~.~~~~"~~~~----~M~.~m=~=t~--_4----~~--~~~~~~
None
__~=~=='.y~.=d~o,=~=~=;n~.~~~.=.='_+~M=~==~'=.G=ly~OO='=.~==D~~__~==____t_--~=-~
Fine mineral fibm
None
~=~=.2=W=.=O__~~--Dmrn====;.=~~~--_+------~N~==------~======~=-t_--~=---~

~

~~~~~="='r~~

N~

Hydrochlc Ie Acid

Stimuilling nuid

Lubnc.ting oil

Cement

~ditivc

Hydroddoric xid

RCRA corrosive

None

Polynuc!eat I/"Of1\Mic

NOn<

None

hydroc.bons

Insulating oil

Spent TEO

Paint

Transformer «101....'

PolynUCkar .-omItic
hydrocaobons

None

None

Well production product

Bcnz.enc, Ioluenc. cllylcne
, Iycol

RCRA ianitability

I'OtwIiIoIIydo

Cobalt c:ompounds,

Fine mincral fibers

None

None

None

SUrfKC f.:ilities

mM,anese compoundJ.
c:tNnol, sulfuric Kid,
Mriwn compounds,
polynuclear ..ommc
compounds
Lubriculb

Zinc compounds. copper

compounds. poIynucu
hydrocaobons
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Table VII· '
Polutblty Hazardous MattrtalJ
Typ6ully Vied ror Proposed Drllllac. Co. plet60a .. d Prod.ct60. Acdntia

U..

MoIor oil

Lubricant

Haurdo., ellie_kill'

Zinc compounds. copper
compounds, pllynll::lear

ellie_leal
C••qoriaJ

[ .. m.dy
Huardotl.

Co••dtuur'

Non<

Non<

hydrocarbons

HycI:raJlic oil

Gasoline

Hydraulic fluid

Zinc compounds, copper
compounds. polynuclear
hydrocarbons

Non<

No",

Engine fuel

Benzene:, cumene. toluene,

RCRA ignitability

~

RCRA ianitability

r~""

RCRA ignitability

Non<

cthylbcnzcnc, xylene.
methyllCn-blltyl ether,
polynuclear aromatic
compounds
0;",1

-

Engine fuel

Benzene, cumenc, toluene.
cthylbcnz.enc:. xylene.
methyl tnt-butyl ether.
polynud c u aromatic:

compounds

Fuel

Non<

APPENDIXB

N otes:

2.

).

Iu listed by the: U.S. Environmental Proctction Alency CoruolkJo"d Lui ojCIw",lc4u Subftct to IWponitrg U,*, TI"~ 11/
O/IM S~tft·rtd A1M~ffls and lWawtborlwtion Acl (SARA) 0/ /986, as N'nf:nded.
As defmed under the U.S. Environmenral Protection Agency CoruolidDud LUI o/CJwmk au Sub,#cl to kporttn, UNitr
Tilw 11/ of Ilw ~rfottd A"",tttbtwitu and /WtndMwtzotion Ac. (SARA) 0/1986. as amended or from RCRA wlSltS
cxhibitina the: ch.-.cteristics of ipitailility. COfT'OSiYRy, reactivity or EP toxicity.
As dcfmed by .a CFR 355 .
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Ff

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT (EA), FONSIJDR
SITE-SPECIFIC ·~A FORM
Wyoming State Office Form WY-1792-08

Optional EA Short Form (Conllnued)
Ch.pt., IV • Preperlng EnYlronmentel ~menb
Oetc ri pUon of Imgectl (continued) : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ __

EA Number.
alM Otta: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l,IlMISerII UC... Fill No.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ProPQMd Action hUef Type: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -

_ _ _ _ _ R _ _ _ _ _ Sec(. ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lOCllt.on of Pf'OC)OMd ActIon:
Applicant (if Iny,: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(u .. additional pagel if nec....ry.)
CumulltiVl Impact Anllysi. : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Conformance with Applicable Land U.. Ptan:
Thi. ptopoMd ICtlon I' .ublK t to thl foilowino lind u .. plln:
Nlme of Plln: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oltl ApprOVed: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
. . dd.a1

~t.,~·

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Thl' plan hi. Men rev,.-..d to ",fermin, If thl propoNd Ict lon conform, With thllin" u .. plln tlrm. In" co ndition. II requited by 43 CFR 1810.5.
Rema,k. : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Need for PrOOOMd Action: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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FINDtNG OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT/DECISION RECORD.
I have determined that the proposed project Is In conformance with the approved tand use plan. t have reviewed th is
environmental asseument lncludlng the analyses of potentially significant environmental impacts. I have determined that
Ihe proposed action with the mitigation measures described below will not have any significant Impac1s on the human
environment and that an EIS is not required . It is my decision to implement the project with the mitigation measures
identified below.
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TRANSPORTATION PLANNING
The Lincoln R..t Operm>n propose 10 implemenl albRe-tiercd process for transportation planning. with
oppropriale levels of planning. implementation aod quality usurance included within the three tien
The three levels of trmsporUrion planning will be as follow:
LEVEL 1· IRANSPORTATIONPLAN
The TransporIIIIion Plan for the Lincoln Road Area will con.sist of Transportation Plan Maps (with
supplemental natTalives). and this Road Development Plao. These documents, plus the Annual Road Plan.s
and Project Plans explained below, will guide the overall long term development of a road network 10
ocrve the openorions of the Lincoln Road OperalOn in the Lincoln Road Area.

tJaffic volume aod vehicle weights, the need for gravel or other _entlO stabilize road sur&ces, and
coordination required to meet county/state requirements will be addressed on I c:ase-by-case basis for eIICh
road and during the annual review process.
Imp1emenwioo
This Road Development Plan will be used 10 guide the Lincoln Road Operaton' road system planning and
developmenl process. The Transporwion Plan will be funher refined 10 keep it currenl and to provide
project specific information as described in Level 2 and Level 3 which follow.
LEVEL 2 • ANNUAL ROAD PLAN

An Annual Road Plan which will address road needs on a quadrangle by quadrangle basis within the
Lincoln Road Area will be prepared each year in conjunction with the Lincoln Road Operaton' annual
drilling programs.
Transportation issues relaring 10 the Lincoln Road Area are also addressed in Chapter 2 of the For'_lIe
NIIUraI Gas Infill Drilling Projects Environmental Impact SwemenL ThaI chapter, which is broad in
ocope and recognizes the overall needs and eflicts of the Lincoln Road Opemon' proposed openorions
within the Lincoln Road Area. addresses major aneria.I routes (stare and county routes) which will be used
10 re8Ch the area. II discusses some BLM administered Collector and LocaJ (BLM functional
classification) roads which will be used to reach lias of the field, as well as the environmental efIicts
of the construction and surface disturbances relaled 10 roads in the field(s). An estimau: of traffic
associated with the development of the Lincoln Road Area which will use these routes is also included
in the environmental eft'ecu discussion.
The aencn.I "Ex.isring T ....-portation System" map (see page 9) displays existing main routes ( - .
county and BLM adminislered roads) presently used for ao:cess in or near the Lincoln Road Area. These,
as well as other field roads and proposed roads needed for field development, will be Sllldied by the
Lincoln Road Operm>n 10 dclaminc which routes should be designaleci as Collector, Local and Resource
(BLM functional classification) routes 10 form a useable transportation system for field development and
ao:cess 10 the area. Transporwion Plan Maps (with supplementalnatTalives) will then be prepared. The
supplemental natTalives will address projec:led traffic for eIICh route, realignmenl and reconstnIction
IICICeSSal}' for safety or environmental reasons, and planned new road construction.

There is a possibility that the presenl and future development of a road networIt associated with the fields
will lead 10 development of reaational or borne sites on priv. . land parcels Mat or within !be LiDcoIn
Road Area. While !his is a remote possibility because !be Lmcoln Road Area is comprised mainly of
poblic lands, acquired or withdrawn lands under B........ ofReclamabonjurisdiction and stale owned lands,
tbcre are some priv_ lands adjKem 10 the area. If they were 10 be cleveloped for reaational or bam.
siles,
sepnents of field roads on public lands couJd become the priJMry a<:eesI. CoordiMtion
between the BLM and c:ounties conceming jurisdiction and improvement responsibility for these routes
may be needed 10 avoid subdivisions or other developments ocrved by BLM roads.

man

The Annual Road Plan will show roads which have been consuuc:ted, existing routes to be improved as
local and collector roads, and new roads to be constructed in the specific region(s) of the Lincoln Road
Area where open1ions are planned for the following year. Roads scheduled for abandonment within the
Lincoln Road Area will also be shown on the plan. Changes in access routes (both proposed and ahady
constructed) necessiwed by terrain, environmental ficlon and for other reasons, will also be shown on
the Annual Road Plan.
Proposed roads shown on the Annual Road Plan will be 10000ed and designed 10 meet the standards for
the appropriate BLM functional classification.
The Annual Road Plan will be updated and submitted to the BLM for review each year, before
developmenl of the roads included in it is begun.
LEVEL J • PROJECT PLANS

Each Project Plan will include one or more USGS quadrangles as appropriau: to display the Lincoln Road
Operato~ ' planned road consuuction program for the oreo(s) where development is occurrin,.
(t wi ll show existing and planned roads by functional classification within each quadrangle and will be
prepared as needed while the company drilling prognm is being implemented. When ao APD
(Application for Permit to Drill). NOS (Notice of Staking) or application for a righl-of-way is submiaed,
• copy of the Project Plan will be included to show other wells and access roads proposed in the area.
Road construction plan.s for one or more roads may be submitted with each project plan as part of the
NOS, APD or right-of·way application.

This Road Development Plan describes the process by which !'OllIe plannina. location, desi/lft, c:onsauction,
quality contro~
and road abudonment will be accomplished by the Lincoln Road Openmn
durinl the ~ of!bcir openIions within the LiDcoIn Road Area. Other infomwion re!.lin& to
enlPnccrinl desilPl such as soils, cIrainqe. IJ'ades, problan .... on existing or proposed r..ts, anticil**i

..wn-....
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DESIGN

AND ROUTE LoeAnON

Implementation
Before routes are selected and road plans are prepared. Lincoln Road Operator(s) persoMel and their
surveying/engineering consultants will review this road development plan and any available resource and
land use data from BLM or other sources specific to the project area. A joint BlM (engineer, resource
specialist), operator, and consultant field review will then be scheduled and conducted. Depending upon
the number of roads or complexity of a single road, the joint review team will detennine the most feasible
access route(s) based on the resource conflicts. soils, drainage considerations, and the terrain and
engineering standards for the type of route planned. During the field review, the degree and scope of
engineering and construction control required will be specifically defined.

New Roads
"New" roads, as referred to in this plan, are roads to be constructed where no "crowned and ditched" road
bas previously been built. except in the case where one may have been built and later obliterated or
rehabi litated. Roads to be constructed on routes which follow existing "seismic" or "two-track" trails will
still be considered "new" roads.
Location, design and construction of all new roads in dle Lincoln Road Area will be to the standards
derived from BlM Manual 9113 . The lincoln Road Operators will use the road standards shown on the
following page in the lincoln Road Area unless conditions dictate otherwise.
Existing Roads
A road referred to in this Road Development Plan as an "existing" road is one which has previously been
constructed to a standard which required a crown:d travelled way and borrow and drainage ditches (except
for some roads in the fields which were built with ut ditches, but met BlM requirements at the time they
were constructed). "Seismic trails" and existing "two-track trails" are not considered existing roads.
Existing roads which are classified as resource roads in the Annual Road Plan will not normally be
upgraded or reconstructed, unless it is determined they were not constructed as directed by the BLM at
the time they were built.
Existing roads which are identified in the Transportation Plan and/or Annual Road Plan as being part of
a local or collector route will be reconstructed or upgraded (improved) as necessary to meet the current
standards for the appropriate functional classification.

s
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ROAD STANDARDS FOR THE LINCOLN ROAD AREA

FUNCTIONAL cusSIDCADON

During the joint field review, routes will b. selected that avoid unnecessary resoun:e conflicts whenever
possible. The placement of the road relative to migration corridors, ridge lines, and other areas known
10 be used by big game animals will be considered. Routes should be located to avoid adverse effects to
thJ\"'tened, endangered and other plant and animal species of interest.
During the location of roads, particular attention will be given to meeting or exceeding the minimun'
vertical and horizontal sight distances required. Route locators/surveyors will also select horizontal curves
to ensure that the minimum radius requirements for the planned design speed are met or exceeded.

DESIGN ELEMENT

Baoarce Road

Local Road

Collector Road

Design Speed

20 MPH (max..)

30 MPH

40 MPH

Width (nvelled way)

14 ft..

20 ft. (min.)

24 ft. (min.)

Width (subgrade)

18 ft.

24 ft. (min.)

28 ft. (min.)

Minimum Hor. Curve Rad.

220ft.

460ft.

820 ft.

Maximum Grade

SO/O

8%

8%

Minimum Grade

O.S%

O.S%

O.S%

Mininum SlOpping Sight

13S

n.

22Sft.

32Sft.

All new roads and appurtenances (such as culverts, cattle guards, fences, etc.) will be constructed 10 the
dimensions, slopes and details shown on the attached templates, unless agr"ed otherwise because of
conditions or circumsu'1ces (see Exhibits, pages 13 throug.~ 19).

200 ft.

300 ft.

400ft.

Minimum RIW Width Needed 40ft.
(COIISII"IICtion on steep
slopes will increue
!be RIW width needed)

SS ft.

60ft.

Surfacing specIfications and depths shown on the attached templates mey be adjusted because of local soil
conditions, or gravel i. of roads may be wlived (with BLM ag> • .:ment) in instances where gravel is not
available or is not considered necessary. Dust abatement mitigation wit!: soil treatment additives will be
considered on a case by case basis and at the annual review.

Design Structural Loading

H·20

Dimnce
Millimum Intersection
Sight Distance

Geomettic cOIT. ~JRations of vertical and/or horizontal curves (surh as reverse horizontal curves, broken
back curves and horizontal c·..tVes superimposed over vertical c~rves), which create dangerous situations
for road users, will be avoided.' When:he terrain is such that these combinations cannot be completely
eliI ,inated. signs to warn motorists or other mitigation me:>sures will be incorporated inlO the road plans.
The centerline and location" of structures will be staked, color coded and clearly markerl for all new roads,
including those designed and constructed on steep, broken or mountainous terrain.
Construction staking will be done for roads or segments of roads where the engineer/surveyor determines
that slope staking for th. control of construction is necessary because of termin, grade and earthwork
conditions andlor special construction needs (Structures and other features).

J

H·20

·Wlth tumOUlS

H·20

Plans for all roads will show the horizontal and vertical alignment of the road a:-.d the locations of culverts
and other features. Typical sections needed 10 show the road templa:e, culvert installations, and ather
features will also be attached. Cross·sections of the roadway and other drawings for special design
features will be included as needed.

Road designs submitted by a registered civil engineer will bear the stamp and signature of the engineer
when submitkl! 10 the BlM for review.
Road plats and plans prepared by a registered land surveyor (these will require the participation of a BLM
engineer during the route selection phase) viii be.ar the sump and signature of the land surveyor, and a
statement that the alignment, grade and other features shown on the plans accurately depict the field
conditions surveyed, including the route and features as actually staked in the field. Roads designed by
a registered engineer and surveyed by • registered land surveyor will bear the stamp and signature of the
engineer, and may bear the stamp and signatUre of the surveyor when necessary.
6
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Plans for construction of all roads will be submitted to the BLM for review and acceptance by the District
Engineer.
-Refer to the BlM Pocket Field Guide "Road Standards - Excerpts from BlM Manual
Section 9113."
CONSTRUCTION/OUALITY CONTROL
All roads constructetf or reconstructed by lincoln Road Operators within the Lincoln Road Area will be
built to the approved plans, and will comply with all other applicable requirements and stipUlations. The
construction will be monitored by Lincoln Road Operators company representatives, their consultants, or
an independent construction inspector as required.
Any changes which may become necessary during construction will be jointly agreed to by the BlM. the
designer, affected private landowners, and the involved Lincoln Road Operators company representative
before construction of the changes commences. The agreed to changes and the reasons they are necessary
will be documented in writing with copies distributed to all parties.
Within five days after construction of each road is completed, it will be inspected by company personnel,
the contractor who performed the construction, and the BlM (at their option). This inspection will be
documented on a "Post Construction Inspection Record" form (see exhibit, page 10) and signed by those
performing the inspection. Any work which does not comply with the approved plans will be immediately
corrected by the contractor.
A registered civil engineer's certification that the construction was completed according to the approved
road plans ,ill generally be furn ished for those roads that were designed by a registered professional
engineer.

MAINTENANCE
Road maintenance will be conducted as required by existing and future grants and permits. Joint use
maintenance agreements among operators in each field within the lincoln Road Area will remain in effect_
If needed, changes in the agreements may be negotiated at the option of the involved parties.

ROAD DENSITY MANAGEMENT
Road abandonment and rehabilitation will be performed as required by the BlM in cases where
constructed roads are determined to be no longer needed. Roads slated for abandonment will be shown
on the Annual Road Plan. Roads that are determined by the BLM to be of substantial value for access
to other resources, for admitlistrative access or for county access needs, will be identified for placement
on the BlM or county road system. These roads will be shown on the Annual Road Plan with their
appropriatt! new designation as soon as it is known.
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1/1 1ft MAIN

FORM M3

=:::~::: ~~~:' ~~~~r.:::;~:=~T._,'I-ON-,.,-'_USE_._, ._•.: ~""__"L_,"y_','_ _ _ _ _ _ _

WYOMING DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
ACCESS PERMIT
DATE OF APPLICATION
The uno.,..i9f'IeCI he,.H,. . ."' •• aapltcatton '0,. peNt •• ton to eonat"\oICt an ace••• driv.way (a)
IIhown on tM attached .ketCh 0,. p l ~ · N,.... r . . . . IMrt 0' thte aoPlt"t ton~ tD :

deecr't~d

below &I"Id . .

=. _____________________.:r:: _______________
---"'Wf"b"'fAa--- ". -

TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE PROPERTY OWNER

-"""""'1W5""'f..
=----

". - - - ....... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0IlU_ ITIIUCTUU IlQUIIlD _ _ • womt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.._ _

LOCATION OF PROPERTY :

SLePr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MO 011 VALLn' ClUTTER TO IE

LOCAT ~ D

TYPE/SIZE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nET flltCI4 THE SHOUL.OrR L.INI!

:"I:~::~~~..
::y~':M*:::C(:NT::rl:u~.r~~~"~I:~::.:y~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'r:I~T~.______________..

COUNTY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ APPROXIMATELY _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HIGHWAY NO.

NILES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FROM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RIGHT-OF-WAY-DIVISION
PERMIT NO.
ACCESS CONTROL : FULL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

N. S . f . N.

LIHITED _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
NONE ASSUMED _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NONE

FOR I NGRESS OR EGRESS TO A -----..,..,.,.=-=...,..,..__-=:0--_=---------_

SIGNATURE

ACCESS DRIVE , ON _ _ _ _ __ SlOE OF HIGHWAY, PROPOSED DRIVEWAY .

--------------------------~
DISTRICT ENGINEERING :

IItUIDfHC ': Ollt IUlIN!!! AND TV'!

N.S . E, W.

REST AlIAI' Ali!.. ~gPV

AGREEMENT :

TITLE

PRELIMINARY FIELD INSPECTION BY
REQUIREMENTS/COMMENTS :

DATE _ _ _ _

DATE
UNCLUOI TITLl)

:. t~1 tsu ~s ~ ;r.u :~:Ctrt7 ~IIIIr. flt~Ut :trJlSS loa to ::lIstrvtt u ICtUS : n u .. , {s) : a : 11011: r' Ift!-:f·tl, tt :t.' 100ll l OClt ~ OIl, "",::
to : ~. ' u: r:c: :c:s U~ fI,lI ilt iOIl$ ::aUlIlU II :"' ' ~Ul :S AU atG~UlIOIS rOt ACCC:SS lliY£UY (S: :O.fOJ:IG 5:A; : :tl~~'nr :urrut u l ,~ a •. • !s
COU iol ftt: : a :f :!lISI 'IS~ ' !t : :!l S, :ftl uD b eau .,rllS:

iI ~~ '::str~t: :r' ."'I, (' : ' . I 11ft l UlU SG 11 lIot :: ~lItlrftr. , It II or IIIClnstr :nilc :r,ul Ir.: :: :U/ ctl I ii ,:n . ~ I ~u~ IIIC IOruIII ~: U
~ SI ua ra is lC~utlD l . to till ~tOlr:JtII t 0; ~rusoorUt l ol IIld to luu t:!. "llIt-"·,I, e11u lie a I CCIIC ! : ~ C~ Ul: l i :~ 3r :It: ar :~c

Wlllr . : :

tnl 0" 111111 ~U 1t : QII .

lj ;0 fgi :, ;rcuc: :~. trlf! :c :~ t~III ' II\"J ~'nll ::utr1C: ~ CI ~"Irle "trUDOIr ~f ~rODlr :arr:clIlS, fhlln . ua/:l' S ' ~II S IS sncw" \11 tnl !rlit.i
COlt·, ) ':r ~fI.q .. ,
IIt.o:. i, lAO :0 ~o i d fta,,)us till .YeliDi ~ICl rUtll! :~ irau::::1! ':" . ' U : f~ : el's 1110 ,., \011" ' rCI III ~u.jlrS I U:I~ US .
Ctl ' lS:r IU I " t , ar : slft i :oa!:f !.Cf ! li'5IC :!.u;u:lf u, ftl!lI rt t c u, ~1t1QD ":r::lr:,, :111 t:l :81 eOlSt~et 1 :1 ,.r~:rll/lCI at 1I0IUt .:rllll:1 : :
,o:l , :r UlSUftCl:f me :r ~ u,a,.

',m

:) ~~at "l1 :r'"u ,;s) s:I1: ' :! ~::ISt:ae! u saell tr: u :III~I till u Dlrklll or un lCiai IIf .a!! !: :u . Hftlll t~a ~ : ill,at r : i~: -cf - .ay ,

of erln .. ,!s) shail )1 c:utra:tld U ll1dlCl:td oa t~a at!lC!!" sllte:!
.,11 ;ra'l
:"'1 ute U t lllill", surflCl .

' ) n lt!1II Drllf 111

SIC,' Ult tlur

:!tti:'tl!:;:,;~r~,!:I;I~~::~r~~~o~fll;:I:!~e~~:: . l s ~Qt
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1)

Tht 11, :!'Illi!

'''"t~ea .

'~

iu.: :lSI

:ol, latla IIU ll _ _ _

lit

da,s aftar tft.

Diu 1114 sr.a'i 1ft fo : :ua :a ,rule or 1l ' lItl lt. l:
'Dlt; lt l :lI:f

d lC:! lGa ! ~ i. ~.rau iruur :nf"c " jlllu .1I1I :t ",illfy t~lS Il r.. IU!

ali pur at:ar :~.
r. ... ": II Cl~ ~ :I/I In! :t

::nS~~:lc~ !:ft

for le:u. 1~ :
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SIGNATURE

DA TE _ _ _ __

APPROVAL FOR CONSTRUCTION:
THE UCNI APPROACH " ....IT 11 OItAHTEO. WITH THE COHOITlDHI STATED HUUN THI! ___ DAY 01' _ _ _ _ _ • • 0

WYOMING OEPARTHENT OF TRANSPORTATION BY : DISTRICT ENGINEER/DIST~ICT TRAFFIC ENGINEER

1.-

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION:
1 HAVI lJII,PlCTtO THE ACCUS DRIVEWAY(S) AHD HAVE flOUND THE accESS(I!S) TO II! COHST'UJCTtO AS p!flt THE R(QlJUI!)4I!NTS

THIS ""'-ICATlON _

SIGNATURE

1) TIlt ::.. .,.1111 :.,.':Im 'f lrullOrtlt", 'III"" ttl , tpt t. t""Ct tftUlllltlllltiOlllt tftl tll1.f cOlItm: :;o ul It 111 tl"1 :ftor .. fW
Iml "CllII' I, tAl ""rtlut, I" t. 1m CW,.I It U, 1111 "CUllry t. 1'011:1 ,r1t1C:", .f IIfl Ul DrOlln, .... IIIUut t. tna
lm u "'''''''IC:US !IS :'" m.ml b, UI IIIIrtiln It 1Ie"'1 UI G... ' tH' t·1 to IIlltll' u, '"W IIcm f.. s", .. 110'" ",,,,I.

TITLE

TITLE

1

DATE

ft'I '"''

Il 1.11, IIl itl.,,1 , .. , 1" " ':1 IS slit f'rtft , ..or mllm ~1/[1lI. 1II11I1I1IRI/a.!111 " ""'" Ii, •• "".. II, " m IU tc! .. ,I .. s.

APPLICANT ----ro(.~lIrII'Rf.,.)-------

ADORESS ___________________________

FIRM NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CITY _ _ _ _ _ STATE

PHONE NlJlBER

SIGNATURE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~_..I...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RevIled: June 1993

ZIP _ _ __

ACCESS ACCEPTANCE :

AM

DllTUCT PlIICNNIL ""VE IMSPECTto THE ACCESS OIIllVIWAY1I) DOC"IIED ON THIS UPLICATION AND ATTACHID DIIMfIHG(S)
HAVI flCIIIO THE ACCEQ OIIVEWAVCI) TO II CClt8TMlCTED N THI MANNU AI 'RlSCUIEO ON THIS UIIUCATlON AND AtTACH
~IIII(').

DISTRICT ENGINEER/DIStRIcT TRAFFIC ENGINEER

Revised: June 1993
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DRIVEWAY
ACCESS PERMIT
APPLICATION
(FOR OFFICE USE)
F'ERMIT NUMBER.
AF'PLICANT.
PIN.
DATE RECEIVED.
DATE APPROVED.
DATE AMENDED.

..,
N

Rev. "'0
I. N'f'LJCANT IfilllLDER

NAMES

AF'Ft.1 Cu.,.

P-UI LOERI

ADt'P.ESS.

At't'F.ESS.

f'Io.c.F-.

F·HOI.'£.

~.

PERMIT INFORnA' ION.

~LEASE

ANSWER THE

------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

FOLLOWI~~ OU~STJONS

C. Or I ·.· .... v .. I dU"

D. LI.t ba • • • ,tlrlal

an~ d.oth of
•• ce .. r •• ;ra·... l. IIIln.)

3. SITE Ft.AN AND

CONST~TION

~.I.I

d~~th

Li l t
- - - - - - -- - - - - -

(-l "

of 9ravil .urf~C'1
crul h. d Qrav.l, .. In.) - - - - - - - - - -

STnNDARD9

1", .....

A. Pl •••• c .DI.t. and .ttacn • • It. ol •.n ~f the prooo •• :! dri·~.H.\·.
f ~l1c· .. the for.at illultrat.d in the
.t~.ch.d :s,. ... ln~.
!:. IU". ·.. ou,. drlv ..... V confc-r •• to the .t .. nd.rd. Ihown In the ",. . ... ing .. n:l •• outlin.d
b.low •
•• Drl" .... y Ace. I ED.clfication ••
CD No drlv .... y .h.l1 b. con.truct.d .D that th.r . . . 111 b. p.rking c-r ID.ding of v.hlcl •• on the County
ro.d.
(2) ""er • •::c ••• 1 v. cut • •
",ad. fer the drl v .... y in .uch • •ann.,. th.t oro .. on Hi 11 b • • probl •••
r.v'9.tatlon or ,..t.lnln9 ... 11 . . . ill b. r.quir.d.
(3) In no c •• • • hall • driv .... y b. grad.d or •• int"in.d
In .uch .. ".V th.t ... t.,. .. ill dr"in onto the County road .urf"e..
(4) 16-g"ug. cor,.ug.t.d •• t.l pip. culv.rt
of . t I ••• t 18 Inch •• In dl ••• t.,. .h"ll be LI • • d on .11 driv .... ., • • d.l.c.nt to County ro.d • • Th. Ro.d .nd Bridg.
For ••an •• V ".oul,.. I""V." culv.rt., .It.rn.tlv. culvert •• t.rial, .nd/o,. .It.,.n.tiv. driv .... y .. idth ••
,~U Drlv .... y • • h,,11 not .::c •• d an B pe"c.nt gr"d..
'6' F·c-rtJon. of driv ..... y. butlt .. lthln the ro.d •••••• nt or
rI9h ~ -of- ... y .hall b. con.t"uct.d of the •••••• t."I.I •• r.Qulr.d for County ,.o.d..
'7' D•• lgn drlv .... y to
.vold •• f.tv h.z.,.d ••

r.

11f)

Th. approval o f thl. p.r.lt • • 11 c~.tltute
I ••uance of a Lincoln County Drlv .... y Acc ••• P.r.lt.
Approval I. ba.ed on the .for . . .ntlon.d Infor •• tlan
."d . I t . pl~ .ub.ttt.d, .nd Is subJ.ct to Section
3.1 ~d 7. of the Per.lt Syst ••• M.terl.l o.Isslon.,
fraudulent represent.tion .nd/or f.l •• or In.ccur.t.
Infor . . tlon u •• d by an .ppllc.nt to •• cur. COMpII.nc.
with the Resolution sh.ll be r ••• on to d.ny or
r.vo~ • •ny .ppl'c.ti~ or p.r.lt. Thl. p.r.lt sh.ll
lap •• ~d b.c~ null .nd void an~ V ••r fro. the d.t.
of I •• u~ce unl.sa a ren.w.l .pplication h.s b •• n
sub.ltted and ."proved. The per.it Is subJ.ct to the
condition. plac.d on the pl.n sheet.
~.

RI6fiT OF INGRESS/APPLICANT CEATlFICl\TlON

- ...

~OEFI. .

.t

IUllDlIlG Sil"

ROAD

DRIVEWAY GRADE

COUNTY

ROAD

""

,r
".1INIMUI-1

hereby gr.nt .uthorlz.d County p .... "lln.1 the ,.'\lht
of Ingr • • • •nd egre •• fra. •• Id I.nds f~r .ny .nd .11
Inspection purpo ••• n.c •••• ry to the .::.rcl •• cof tt.f.
per.lt. I c.rtlfy, to U .. e b •• t of .y Iroowl.dQ •• that
the .fore. .nUon.d Infor •• I~ and •• t ... i.1 I. tn••
and correct.
~ICANT'B

1 (

12.5' RADIUS

~

\'DRIVEWAY WIDTH

SI6NATUP.E.
DATE.

INDIVIDUAL DRIVE~~Y ~

OWNER'S SIGNATURE.
CThe per.on who
hold. the record.d
warranty deed. J
DATE.

VI!;IBLrrr

APf>RfNM. 8Y ADttINIITRATDfh

U"'I
N

B

DATE.

INSf'ECTED

IY.

DATE.
auaaUTI!D Vlal.ILlT. DlaTANCI .

COUNTY ROAD

SHEET OF

CONDITIONS COMMfNTS (Thla permit Is approwed subject

'0 ,he lollowl", conditlona,

S.ITE P~A.N
Approved by,

Title,

Date of Approval,

/)~

- .... - .. .-- ......

..

COUNTY ACCESS PERl'vIIT
OAT!: OF ;u>Pt.Ic:.;TICN,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fee SSO.OO

'r.'!.. unders1c;ned hereby make. ~ l !.otion for per.nils i cn :,:,
conCuc: ~ra.t ! ons Cesc:ibId l:elow .
>.PPL:C.\NT,

;~~~------------

____________
~---------------------~_a

~~~-------------r!lor.. No .

State

CE:lIERAL LOCATION OF OP~'V.TIONS ,
C<>mr:/!!OIId Ca' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ ~or:."

I.o::ata::! !nSic:! at

R _

tI

( S) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~rcxi:no.c.ly

(mi!es I

!=cm _ _ _ _ _-:-:-~:_:__:_--(c i ty or ·....l ! de! ! n.c. ;:olnci

.. p J r ; > o S . o ! _ _ _ _

<
>

III

~
t3
~

cr.

100'
6% Gradtl max.

: I:

~
~
W

~

c::

~

u

! . t..':.e'.X..c!e-""S!.;nee . =~~es: ;:e.."7.\iss:'cn C::lc-....r~c::!:e a..~ ·..·eCe~c=~~e...?"'!,c :. :r-s
en $\..-ee~At::=::cnc:.! R::.~-:l:-;ey a.t :...~.e !.Ccve lcc.t:':r.. S'...;.Oj6C. :OC~~I s-:.:';l.!1.!.: .:. ::-.s
ar.c. :""":.s-:':".JC::'cr.s . L"l ca"..s:'Ce-~t:'cn of :,......85e ~!.t':':r.s . ;:.......e :!.;.';::'=!!".: !.c;=~-S :

_.
.. .

"' ,
5,

6,
7.

ar.c :;rec~ut:'cr.s shall ::e :3kar: :: ;:r:c=.:,: :::e ;t.!b:: : ar.c ;r:..tate
;=::;:e=:-.I . ar..c: ~~e.!:' s:';r.s .ita.:: ::e ·± :'sylay r-.
~..e s-:.:"'..:c:'.!--e 'Mil: :::eb.::!.l: ~c:::r-:..-~:: ;:Jl ar.s ar.c.S;&::"::'=a::':r.s :a:aC __
-::a.c::':c.
ar..c :raCe a ;::~ cf :..~s !.;:;:l:'·=!.c':'cn .
NecasSa:f ;!"9C!.uc:'or.s s:-.al:::e ::a..<s: :: ass-...:=e:::.e sa.:;C"/ a:-.c. =:::::·...e"'.:.er.ce c: ::!.:!:'c
c.x;_",,"
-,,=':'Ol.
~ cCca::' ;:L~SS':'cn :!=::r.I a:: ec..~ :'~ar:s~ac ;:a=::':s ar.c.:~ :'-~.i!r S\.;eer:.H2.::=
CounC"1 f=c::m all cla:. .:ns ar.c ~tna~es !==m :::':'3 '.work =cc:: ::cw !:.c in c::e : '';c'';':s ,
>.r.y ~r~er ·A)rk:na~r..oci . ur...sate c:r..c:.::.::r.. ::;r :,.:"".a :;ui::l.:'c . ar.c.i c!'" ::cr.-c:r..!:::r=.e.:.-:c9:
wic.h :..:...... atx:ve ccnd.:.c:"~~ ·...i.: l ::::e S'.;.!::..c:.z~ =eas-=:. :0 C!.'.:.Se c!:is ·...ork :: :e sc::;:;e=
unc.il c...~prcblenis solved.
~$ ~~: s..--.al.l nee a.-.cpi:1! - s!'"~l : Q.~~!! ; ...
·2V~ .
~
, ~
...
J.Ctic:.a-...!::ec;u.:....""Im!!'-CS ,
Ei.l:: S~AILAcL..;.: ,..;, ... r-Y
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1'1

II
Access Road

Paved

II

I

J-o

~&

-------~--~r-~-~~
II Are~
II
-

I
I

Asphalt paving to be 2 1/2 • (min.)
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APPENDIXD
WELL LOC TION MODIFICATIONS INCORPORATED
INTO TIlE RESOURCE PROTECTION ALTERNATIVE

/17'

l'

Til

....

26 N

DALEN's Resoan:e Protection AherlUllive

Sec

Qr1JQr1

RacMllU Procectioa Measure

112W

20

SE/SW

Delineate wetllnd Ind Ir wetland Is round eliminate well

26N

112 W

20

SE/SE

Dellnelte wetllnd and ir wetllnd is round eliminlte well

26N

112 W

21

SW/SW

Delineate adjKent wetllnd prior to salk.lnglnd Idjust well locltlon to Ivoid wetland Impact

26 N

112W

24

SE/NW

Dlrectionll drill from elisaing 13-24 or 33-24 well pad to Ivold contributing Irlal segmenl burfer

26N

112W

24

SE/NE

Move well approlimillely 400 feet nor1h or soulh

26N

112W

24

26N

112W

24

SE/SE

Evallllle dlstlnce from inlennillent sarelm during stakin, and Idjust locllion

10

ISSUre edge

26N

112W

2'

NW/NW

EVIIUlle dlstlnce from Inlermillenl strelm during stak.lng Ind Idjust locltion

10

Issure edge of well pad Is at lew 100 reet rrom strelm blnks

26 N

112W

26

NW/NW

ElimlMle well

26N

112W

26

SE/NW

EllmlMle well to lvoid concributlnl tnll segment buffer

26N

112W

27

SE/NW

Evalu.ce dislance rrom Intermltlent stream durin, stlk.lnl and adjld locllion

10

assure edge

26N

112W

27

NE/SW

Move well Ippro_lmIIlely

26N

112 W

21

NE/NW

26N

112W

21

SWINe

or top blnk or Green River
Move well Ipprolimillely ~ feet nor1heast or top blnk or Green River

26N

112 W

21

NE/Se

Move well Ippro_lmlltely 800 feet nor1heast to avoid contributlngtnll segment buffer

26N

112W

21

SW/SW

evaluate cIIsUnce from Intermittent stream during stlk.lnl and adjust location to assure edge

26N

112W

29

NE/Ne

Delineate wetland at this location Ind If no upllnd site Is lvailible In qUiner/qUiner eliminate well

26N

112 W

29

SE/NW

Delineate wetland It Ihls location Ind If no upllnd site Is availible in qUirter/qUirter elimiMle well

26 N

112W

29

SW~B

Delineate wetland It this local Ion and If no upland sile Is available In qUirter/qUirter elimlMle well

26N

112W

29

NP./SB

Delineale wetland at this location and If no upland site Is available in qUirter/quarter elimlMle well

26N

112W

31

SWINB

Move wetl appro_lmately 400 feet south to avoid steep slopes

26N

112W

32

SWINB

DeIiRaee ..... It this katlon Mel It wetland II fCMld move wetl appro_lmately 300 feet southwell 0UIsJde or wetland

26N

112W

32

Np./sW

Move well approalmltely 200 feet

10

Ivold saeep slopes

Directionll drill from elIisllng 13-24 or 33-24 well pad

/~ .

10

10

avoid conlributing lrill segmenl buffer and saeep slopes

or well pad Is a. least

100 feet from saream blnks

avoid conlributlng Inil segmenl buffer

~

feet west

10

or well pad Is II IeasI

100 feet from stream bub

or well pad Is It least

100 reet rrom stream bub

Ivold concributlnllnil segmenl burfer

Move well Ippn,.lmately ~ feet west

welt to aYoid ateep slopes

DALEN's RetOUrH Protection Allemlltlve
RacMlrH

?

N

Protection MeasuR

26 N

11291

32

NW/SW

Move well Ippro_lmllely 300 feel west

26N

11291

32

SW/SE

Dellne.le wetllnd II Ihis 1000lion Ind if no upland she Is Ivailable In quar1er/quar1er eliminale well

26N

11291

33

NE/NW

Eliminate well

10

Ivoid conlributing trill segmenl

26 N

11291

33

NW/NE

E1lmlnale well

10

Ivold conlribullnglnll segment Ind Impacts to lhe Green River

26N

11291

33

SW/SW

Directlonallirill from edstlng 43-32 well pld to Ivoid Implcts

26N

21291

26N

11291

34

NW/SE

EVll1IIte disUlnce from In'~rmluenl stream during stlking Ind adjust locllion

10

Issure edge of well pId Is II lust 100 feet from strum banks

26N

11291

34

SE/SW

Evaluate dlstlnce from Inlermluent stream during stlking Ind Idjust locltion

10

assure edge of well pad Is It least 100 feet from strelm banks

26N

11291

Move well Ipprodrnately 200 feet northeast

26N

11291

Move well Ipprodmately 500 feet north to Ivoid steep

26N

11191

7

NW(NW

Move well Ippro_lmaocly 300 feet west

26N

III W

7

SEISE

Move well Ipproxlmately 500 feet north to Ivoid steep slopes

26N

lit W

19

NE/NW

Move well Ipproximately 500 feet west to avoid steep slopes

26N

III W

27

SW/NW

26N

III W

32

NEISW

26 N

III 91

34

SE/NW

edae of well pld Is at least
Evaluate distance from Intermluent stream during staking iJId adjust location 10 assure edae of well ped Is at least
Evallllle distance from Intermlttene stream durinl stakinl and adjust 1000tion tl. assure edae of well pId Is al ICISt

n

N

112 W

2

NEISW

Move well approximately 300 feet west to Ivoid steep slopes

n

N

112 W

2

NEISE

Evaluate distance from Intermittent stream durinl stakln, and adjust locltion

10

assure

n

N

112 W

3

NEJNW

Evaluate disbnc:e from intermittent stream durinl staklnl and adjust location

10

assure edge of well pld is al least 100 feet from strelm banks

N

112 W

..

NW(NW

Directional ckllI from exlstl... 22 ... well ped 10 avoid Impectlto the Green River and contribullnltnil segment buffer

n

N

112 91

..

SEINE

Move well approxl~ly 400 feet north to avoid steep slopes

n

N

112 W

..

SE/SB

Directional «kill from ex/stina well peel to avoid Sleep slopes

n

N

112 W

,

NE/NW

DelIneMe tIdjIIc:enI wetland prior to stakinl and adjus: well location to avoid wetland ImpIICI

10

Ivoid steep slopes

10

the Green River

Move well Ippro_lrnately 800 feet CISt to Ivold contributlngtnll segment

10

10

Ivold steep slopes
sl~

nolo steep slopes

EVll1IIIe dlsbnce from Intermittent IUeIm during stlkinl and adjust location

----------------------------------n

10

assure

edae of well pId is at least

_.. - --- .... - .. - .....

100 feet from stream b.nks
100 feet from stream b.nks
100 feet from stream b.nks

100 feet from stream banks

--------------------

..... -

DALEN's Raource ProCfdion Altfm.lln
R ....

Sec

Qr1IQrt

RfIOUrce Prouc:lloo Musure

2' N

112W

5

SW(NW

Move well Ipproximalely 500 feel not1hwest

10

Ivoid sttep slopes

25N

112 W

5

SE/NE

Directional drill from existing 43-5 well pad

10

Ivold conlributing trail segmenl buffer

25 N

112W

5

NE/SW

Dlreclional drill (rom existina 34-5 well patllo avoitl impacls

25N

112 W

5

SW/SW

Eliminale well

25N

112W

7

SW/SE

Assure 8djacent ditch Is not implcl during well pad construction

2' N

112W

9

Sf./NW

Move well .pproximalely 400 feel not1helSl

2' N

112 W

10

SE/SW

Move well Ipproximllely 300 feel west

25N

112W

II

SW/SE

EnlU81e dIstInce from Intennillenl stream during stlkina Ind Idjust location

25N

112 W

12

SEINE

Move well .pproximalely 500 feet not1hwe51 10 Ivoid steep slopes

25 N

112 W

12

NW/SW

25N

112W

13

25 N

112 W

25N

Twp

?

w

10

Ivold impacts

10

10

Ihe Grecn River

public clmpground .

10

10

.vold steep slopes

Ivoid steep slopes
10

lSSure edge of well pld Is al leISI 100 feel from stream banks

EnlUlle di5Unce from Inlennillenl strelm during stlklnl lliod Idjust locllion

10

ISSUre edge of well peel is II least 100 feel from strelm banks

SEINE

Enluale distance from inlem.luenl sfrelm during sflkinl Ind adjust local ion

10

ISSUre edge of well peel is II least 100 feel from sfream banks

13

SE/SW

EnlUlte disunce from intermittenl sfrelm during sflklng and adjust locltion

10

lSSure edge of well peel Is II least 100 feet from sfream blnks

112 W

15

HE/SE

EnlUlte dIslance from Intermittent stream durinl SIIkln, Ind adjust locltion

10

ISSUre edge of well peel Is al Ieasi 100 feet from stream blnks

25N

112 W

16

NEINE

Move well approlimalely 500 feet northwest 10 Ivoid steep slcpe5

25N

III W

5

NW/SE

En!U8Ie distance from Inlermlttenl strelm during stlklnl Ind adjust IOCllinn

10

assure edse of well

25N

III W

6

Nf./SW

EVIIUlte di5Unce from Inlermlttent strelm during stlking and adjust locllion

10

ISSUre edge of well peel Is II least 100 feet from stream banks

2' N

IIIW

II

SW/NW

Move wellapproximalely 500 feet not1h

25 N

IIIW

II

NE/SW

Move well .pproximalely 500 feet !OUtheat

25N

III W

19

NW/SE

EVIIUlCe di5Unce from Inlermlttent stream during stlklng Ind adjust localion

NOTE: No c:onf1ic:t1 were found for weill

JIrOIIC*d by

10

red Is II

least 100 feet (rom stream hanks

Ivold steep slopes
10

Ivold steep slopes Ind inlemliuenl sfream.

DALEN which are not included on Ihls table.

10

ISSUre edge of well peel is II least 100 feet from stream blnks

Lincoln Road Operators' Resource Protection Allnnltln
Resource Protection Measure

Twp
IOIJ W

8

NE/SE

Move well approximately 300 feet south to Ivoid steep slopes.

IOIJ W

20

NE/SW

Evaluate distance from intennittent stream durinl stakinl and I djust location to assure edle of well pad is at lel st 100 feet from stream
t.nks.

IOIJ W

32

NE/NW

Move well approllimately 200 feet northeast to avoid steep slopes.

IOIJ W

32

NE/NE

Move well approllimately 400 feet northwest to avoid steep

IOIJ W

JO

NE/NW

Move well approximately 200 feet north to Ivoid steep slopes.

IOIJ W

JO

NFISE

Eliminate well to Ivoid steep slopes.

IOIJ W

31

NE/NE

Move well approllimately 300 feet east to Ivoid steep slopes.

24 N

IOIJ W

5

SE/SW

Evaluate ctistance from Intennittent Slream durin, staking and adjust location to assure edle of well pad Is at least 100 feet from stream t.nb.

24 N

IOIJ W

8

NEISE

EVIluate distance from Intermittent Slream durinl Sliking and adjust locltlon to assure edle of well pad Is at least 100 feet from stre:am btlnb.

24 N

IOIJ W

9

NE/NE

Evahate ctisaance from Intermittent stream durinl staklnl and adjust location to assure edle of well pad is at least 100 feet from Slream t.nb.

24 N

IOIJ W

II

NE/NW

Move well Ipprollimately 200 feet north to avoid steep slopes.

24 N

IOIJ W

II

NE/NE

Evahale ctisaance from Inlennlttent stream durina Slikina Ind adjust locltion to assure edge of well pad Is It least 100 feet from stream t.nb.

24 N

IOIJ W

20

NW/SW

Evaluale distance from Intermittent stream durina staklnalnd adjust location to ISSUre edae of well pad is II least 100 feet from stream t.nks.

24 N

IOIJ W

22

NE/NW

Evaluate disance from Intermlttenl stream durin, stakinalnd Idjust location to assure edle of well pad Is It lelSl 100 feet from stream t.nb.

24 N

IOIJ W

23

NE/NW

EVlhate distance from Intermittent stJeam durin, Slakln, Ind adjust locltlon

24 N

IOIJ W

21

NE/NW

Evaluate cIistMce from Intermittent stream durin, staklnalnd adjust locltion to assure edle of well pad is It least 100 feet from Slream t.nb.

24 N

IOIJ W

28

NEISW

Evaluate cHstance from Intermittent Ilream durin, stakin, and adjust location to assure edge of well pad Is II least 100 feet from stream banks.

24 N

IOIJ W

27

SE/SW

Evahate dimnce (rom Intermittent stram durin, It.lkin, Ind adjust location to assure edge of well pad is II least 100 feet from Slream banks.

2.. N

IOIJ W

31

NE/NW

Ellmlnete welllG.voId c:onIribulln,lrIlI sepnent buffer.

2.. N

IOIJ W

31

NElSW

Ellminlle well 10 .voId contrIbullnalrlll seament buffer.

24 N

IOIJ W

31

NPJSB

ElhniaaIe well to .voId c:ontributlna tnli aepnent buffer.

23 N

IOIJ W

5

SB/NW

_-_

10

assure edge of well pad is It least 100 feet from Slream t.nb.

'- ---- --- _ -

Ellmlnete well to .voId c:ontribullna trill aepnent buffer.

/,lJ

slo~"S .

...
....
- -- - - - -- --- -- - lincoln ROIId Openlloo' Rnouru Prolrc:llon Allrmlilive

?

\It

Qrt/Qri

Raource Prulrc:lion MelUure

5

NE/SE

Eliminate well 10 I\'oid conlrihuling Irail segmenl hurrer.

100W

4

NE/SE

Schedule drilling 10 I\'oid Inlelope crucial winler range period.

23 N

100W

7

NE/SE

Schedule drilling 10 Ivoid Inlelope crucill winler range period.

23 N

109 W

8

NE/NE

Schedule drillina 10 I\'oid anlelOf1e cruclll winler range period.

23 N

100W

8

SE/SW

Schedule drilling 10 Ivoid anlelope crucill winler range pcrioo.

23 N

100W

8

NE/SE

Schedule drilllna 10 Ivoid anlelope crucill winler range period.

23N

100W

9

NE/NW

E1lminale well 10 Ivold conlrihuling trail segment burrer.

23N

100W

9

NE/NE

Move well Ipproximale y 200 reet northelSl 10 avoid clllllrihuting lrail segment hurrer. Schedule drillinl 1o I\'oill anlelope crucial winler range
period.

23 N

100W

9

NEISW

EVIIUlte distlnce from inlennittenl strelm during stlking lod Idjust local ion 10 assure edge or well pad Is It least 100 feel frum stream blinks.
Schedule drilllnalo Ivoid Inlelope crucill winler range.

23 N

109 W

9

NElSB

Eliminate well to Ivold contribullnllrall sqment burrer.

23 N

100W

18

NW/NW

Schedule drilllna 10 Ivold antelope cruclll winter ranae period.

23 N

100W

II

NP./NE

Schedule drilllnalo avoid anlelope crucial wlnler ranae period.

23 N

100W

II

NW/SW

Schedule drilllna 10 avoid anlelope crucial winler range period.

23 N

100W

II

NElSB

Schedule drilllnalo avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

17

NW/NW

BVlIUlte dIsIance from Inlermiuent stream durina staking Ind adjust localion 10 ISSUre edge of well pad is al least 100 feel from stream blinks.
Schedule drillina 10 avoid antelope crucial wlnler range period.

23 N

109 W

17

NP./NB

Schedule drillin, 10 lvoid I"'elope crucial winler range period.

23 N

100W

17

Np./sW

Schedule drilltn, 10 avoid anlelope crucial wlnler range period.

23 N

100W

17

NElSB

Schedule OOllln. 10 avoid anlelope crucial winler ranae period.

23 N

100W

16

NP./NW

Schedule OOllln, 10 avoid Intelope crucial wllller range period.

23 N

100W

16

NP./NB

Schedule drilltn, 10 avoid antelope crucial wJncer range period.

23 N

100W

16

NEISW

Schedule drillln, 10 avoid anlelope crucial wlnler range period.

Tw~

Ranae

Sec

23 N

100W

23 N

I~

Lincoln Ra.d Openlon' Resource Protedlon AllemlUve

SecQrt(Qrt

Resource Pruteclloa Meuure

23 N

100W

16

N~E

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

19

NW/NW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

19

NE/NE

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

19

SWfSW

Schedule drilling to a oid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

19

NEiSE

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

20

NE/NW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

20

NE/NE

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial willter range period.

23 N

100W

20

NEiSW

Schedule drillln, to avoid antelope crucial wintry range period.

23 N

109 W

20

NEiSE

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

21

NE/NW

Schedule drillln, to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

21

NE/NE

Schedule drilllnilo avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

21

S~W

Schedule drilllnito avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

21

N~B

Schedule drilllnalO avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23N

100W

30

NW/NW

Schedule drillln, 10 avoid antelope audal winter range period.

23 N

100W

30

NE/NE

Schedule drillln, 10 avoid anlelope crucial winter range period.

23N

100W

30

NWfSW

Schedule drilllna 10 avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23N

100W

30

NEISE

Sc:hedule drillln, to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

29

NE/NW

Sc:hedule drillln, to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23N

100W

229

NE/NB

Schedule drilllnito avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

100W

29

Np./sW

Sc:hedule drill,", 10 avoid antelope audal wlncer range period.

23N

100W

29

NP./SB

Evaluite diSIInce from incerrnlttenllbeam durin, _kin, and adjusllocation to assure edge of well
Sc:hecWe drill... 10 avoid antelope cruclaI wiaIer ranae period.

23M

100W

31

SWfHW

SchecIuIe drill... 10 avoid ....eIope crucial winter ranae period.

1.1-s-

I*i is at

least 100 feet from ..ream bub.

Lincoln Roed

?

~

O~nton'

Rnource Protection Alternative

T:I

I.n.e

Sec

QrtIQrt

Raource Protection Measure

23 N

I09W

31

NE/NE

Schedule drilling to avoid antelop: crucial winter range period.

23 N

I09W

31

SW/SW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter nnge period.

23 N

I09W

31

NEISE

Schedule drilling to avoid antelopc crucial winter nnge period.

23 N

I09W

32

NE/NW

Schedule drillln, to avoid antelope crucial winter nnge period.

23 N

I09W

32

NEINE

Schedule drillln, to avoid

23 N

I09W

32

SEISW

Schedule drillln, to avoid antelope crucial winter nnge period.

23 N

I09W

32

SEISE

Evaluate distance from intennlnent stream durin, staking and adjust location to assure edge of well peel is at least 100 feet from stream banks.
Schedule drilli"l to avoid antelope crucial winter nnge period.

23 N

1I0W

6

NEISE

Evaluate distance from intennittent stream during staking and adjust location to assure edge of well pad is at least 100 feet from stream banks.

23 N

IIOW

NE/NW

Move well to avoid petrified wood area.

23 N

IIOW

SWINE

Move well to avoid petrified wood area.

23N

IIOW

NE/NE

EIlmbwte well to avoid contributing tnil sepnent buffer.

23 N

IIOW

NW/SE

Eliminate well to avoid contributln, tnil sepnent buffer.

23N

1I0W

NEISE

Eliminate well to avoid conIributlnglnil sepnent buffer.

23 N

110 W

NW/SW

Eliminate well to avoid contributin, trail sepnent buffer.

23 N

IIOW

.
.
..
..
..

NEISE

Eliminate well 10 avoid conlributin, trail sepnenl buffer.

23 N

IIOW

34

SEISE

Eliminate wetl 10 avoid conlributin, Inil segment buffer.

23N

IIOW

3

NE/NW

Eliminate well 10 avoid conlributin, !nil se,menl buffer.

23 N

IIOW

3

Np'/NE

E1iminale well 10 avoid conlributing Inil segmenl buffer.

23 N

1I0W

2

NW/NW

Eliminate well 10 avoid contributin, tnil segment buffer.

23N

110 W

7

NW/NW

Evaluate distance from intermittent stream durin, stakin, and adjust location 10 assure edJe of well peel is at least 100 feel from stream banks.

23N

IIOW

7

NIVSW

Evaluale distance from inlermlttenC llfeam durin, stakln, and adjUlllocation 10 assure edge of well peel is at least 100 feet from stream banks.

23N

IIOW

7

SHlNB

BHminaIe wetl to avoid contributin, trail segment buffer.

,
,

ante~

crucial winter nnge period.

Lincoln R«*I Ope,..ton' Resoun:e Protection Altern.tln
Resource Protec:llon M Mure
,

Sec
23 N

IIOW

7

SE/SE

Eliminate well to avoid contributing trail segment buffer.

23 N

IIOW

18

NE/NW

Eliminate well to avoid contributing trail segmenl buffer.

23 N

IIOW

8

SE/SW

Eliminate well to avoid contributing trail segment buffer.

23 N

110 W

4

SW/SE

Eliminate well to avoid contributing trail segment buffer.

23 N

IIOW

9

SWINE

EViluate distance from intennillent stream during staking and adjust localilln

23 N

IIOW

3

SE/SW

eliminate well to avoid wetland (playa).

23 N

IIOW

10

NI!,ISE

Evaluale distance from intennillenl stream during stakinr'n " IjusI location to assure edge of well pad is at least 100 feet from stream hank.o;.

23 N

IIOW

II

NE/NW

E1imlnale well 10 avoid contributinc lrail segmenl buffer.

23 N

IIOW

18

NE/NE

Schedule drillinlto avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

IIOW

18

SE/SW

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

II

NE/SE

Schedule drillinl to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

17

SE/SW

Schedule drilllnilo avoid antelope crucial

23 N

110 W

17

NEISE

Schedule drillina to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

16

NW/NW

Evaluate distance from intermittent stream durinl stakinl and adjust Ioc lion

23 N

110 W

16

SW/SW

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

16

NEISE

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

"

NE(NW

Evaluate dlslanc:e from Intermittent stream durinl stakinl and adjust location

23 N

110 W

"

NEISW

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

"

NF./SE

Evalulte dIsIance from Intermittent stream durinl staking and adjust location
Schedule drilllnito avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

14

SF./SW

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

110 W

14

NF./SB

SdIedIIe dril.... to avoid IIIIdope crucial winter I1IItge period.

23 N

110 W

13

NW/HW

SdIeduIe driJHna to avoid an&eJope crucial winter range period.

..... _..
I;;.. 7

wi.~ter

10

assure edge of well pad is at least 100 feel from stream hanks.

ranee period.

10

assure edge of well pad is at least 100 feet from stream banks.

10

assure edle of well pad is al least 100 feet from stream banks.

10

assure edle of well pad is al least 100 feet from stream banks.

... - .-

/

I\-' .~C : : '[
-- "A'...." .,.'

\..~."

"

Unc:oIn Road Openton' Rnource PnlC«lhHl Allunallve
6

23 N

IIOW

Il

NEINE

~dulc drilling

10

avoid anlelope crucial winler nngc period.

23 N

IIOW

Il

NW/SW

Schedule drilling

10

avoid anlelope crucial winler runge perind.

23 N

IIOW

19

NW/NW

Schedule drillinl

10

avoid anlclope crucial winler nnlc period.

23 N

110 W

19

NEINE

Schedule drillinl

10

avoid anlelope crucial winler nnlc period,-

23 N

110 W

19

SW/SW

E1iminale well

avoid conlributinllnil selmenl buffer.

23 N

110 W

19 .. NE/SB

23 N

110 W

20

NW/NW

EvalUllc distance from inleminenl stream duriifll stlklng Ind adjUSl lucalion
Schedule drilllnllo Ivoid anlclope crucial lJ,;'nler nnle period.

23 N

IIOW

20

NF/Ne

Schedule drilllnl

23 N

IIOW

20

SI!/SW

Schedule drllJlnllo lVoid antelope CllIClil winler nngc period.

23 N

IIOW

20

NE/Se

Schedule drilling

10

Schedule drUlinl

10

7
"

avoid anlelope crucial winler n!lie period.
;

?

10

avoid anlelope cruc!:;;1 winler nnge period.

avoid antelope

~.ial

winler nngc period.

i

ID

~ • I t.

10

23 N

IIOW

2

NW/NW

Schedule drillinllo avoid anccJopc cruci:al winler range period.

23 N

IIOW

21

NF/NB

Schedule drillinl

23 N

1I0W

21

SE/SW

Scbedule drillinllo avoid anlelope crucial

: ,·' 23 N

IIOW

21

NElSB

Schedule drillinl 10 avoid IIIIcIope crucial wintCl I rlnlc period.

23 N

IIOW

22

NI!/NW

ScIIeclUIe drilllnl

10

avoid anlelope crucial wlntcr nUlle period.

23 N

Il0W

22

NF/NE

Schedu&e drllHn.

10

avoid ancclope crucial winccr n ;."lc period.

23 N

Ii0W

22

SEISW

ScheduIc drillin.

10

avoid ancclope crucial winler ran~ period.

23 N

IIOW

22

NEISE

Schedule drilllnllo avoid anlelope crucial wlnler nnse

23 N

110 W

23

NF/NW

Schedule drlllin. 10 avoid IIIIcIope crucial winler nnlc pe~:

23 N

IIOW

23

NI!/NE

Schedule drillinl 10 avoid IIIIcIope crucial winter rinse pcrlod.

23N

Ii0W

23

NWfSW

SdIedule drilHna 10 avoid iMIIelope crucial wfnccr rinse period.

23N

Ii0W

23

NP./SB

Schedule drillina 10 avoid antelope crucial wlnccr rinse pcrlod.

~.

10

avoid anlelope crucill ' winter rlnlc period.
wh~er

I:.~T AVAlLAZ-LE C.;.' 'l

rulc period.

~r\od.

.

'.

.,

10

Issure edlC of well pad is al 1ca.<;I 100 feet from Slream banks.

EEST AVAI!.ASlE CC,",Y

.......... ()penIMn'

.~

ProtIdIo:'I Alteraall"e

a-ra ProCIdJoII Meagre
23N

IIOW

24

N!/NW

Schedule drillln, 10 a¥Old antelope crudal winter ranae period. ,,-

23 N

110 W

24

N!/NB

Schedule drlllln, to a¥Old lnIelope crucial winter ranae ~.

23 N

110 W

24

NP./SB

Schedule drillln, 10 a¥Old _elope crucial winter ranae ...,mod.

23N

IIOW

NW/NW

BlImIn.ce w6110 avC*i c:onlrlbuIlna lraillepeml W·er.

30

S!/NB

Blhnl.-Ie well 10 a¥O\d contrIbulln,lrall RpemI 'ouffer.

,
I

--------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------110 W
24
NW/SW Schedule drilll~ 10 a¥Old IIIlelope crucial winter ranae iperlud.
23 N

.. 23 N . . 110 W

?....
0 ..

l~

-----------------------------------------------

23 N

110 W

29

NP./NW

Mcwe well tpprOllmarel,. 300 reet north 10 I¥ohd conIrfbulln.lraUIe,1Ilm1 buffer. Schedule drillln,lo a¥Old lIIIeIope crucIIl winter ranae
period.

23 N

IIOW

29

N!/NB

Schedule drflllna 10 a¥Old lnIelope crucl.al wlnter ranae period.

~23N

IIOW

29

NP./SB

Bllminlle ·well 10 a¥Old conIrfbulfna lrall r.camerer buffer.

23 N

IIOW

21

N!/NW

Schedule drillina 10 a¥Old antelope crucIIl ~¥1nIer ranae period.

23N

IIOW

21

N!/NB

Schedule driflfna 10 a¥Old lIIIelope cruclll winter ranae period.

23N

IIOW

21

SE/SW

23N

110 W

21

NElSB

BI....... well to avoid conIrfbuIfna lrall aepnmt Bte.fTer.
'>
SchedaIe drillina to a¥Did anIdope crucIIl winter ranae i;enoct.

23N

IIOW

21

NP./NW

SchecWe drillina 10 avoid antelope crucIIl winter

23 N

IIOW

21

NPJNB

Schedule drillina 10 avoid antelope CfUC" • winter ranae period.

23N

110 W

21

SEISW

Schedule driliina 10 I¥oid IDIeIope cructal winter ranae period.

23N

IIOW

21

NElSB

SdIecIuIe drill., 10' avoid lIIIelope crucial winter ranae period.

23 N

IIOW

26

N!/NW

~

23N

IIOW

26

NElINB

Schedule drinlna 10 a¥Old antelope crucIIl winter ranae period.

23N

110 W

26

NEISW

Sdf~;lIc

23N

IIOW

26

N!ISB

23N

"0 W

25

NP./NW

ranae period.
Sc. .., drtftfnllo a¥Did antelope cruclll winter ranae period.

'>

Set

I'"

drillina

10

,

ranae period.

avoid antelope crucIIl winter ranae period.

drillhta 10 avoid antelope cruclll winIer ranae period.
dri" to a¥Did antelope enell' _Inter

SESTAV,.."

-?

{3 6

TjiI

.....

23 N

Lincoln R08d Openton' RHaUnt! Protection Altemlltlve

Sec

QrtIQrt

.aource Protection Meaure

IIOW

25

NEINE

Evahllte dlstlnce from intennillent strelm during Sliking and 8djust locltion to Issure edge of well ~ is It lelst 100 feet from strelm blnks.
Schedule drilling to avoid Intelope crucill winter flnge period.

23 N

IIOW

25

NW/SW

Schedule drilling to Ivoid Intel ope cmcial winter flnge periud.

23 N

IIOW

25

NE,lSE

Schedule drilling to 1V0id Intelope crucial winter flnge period.

23 N

11091

34

NEINE

Schedule drilling to 1V0id Intelope crucial winter flnge period.

23 N

11091

35

NEINW

Schedule drillinl to Ivoid Intelope crucill winter flnge period.

23 N

11091

35

NEINE

Schedule drillinl to Ivoid Intelope crucill winter flnge period.

23 N

11091

35

SE,lSW

Schedule drillinl to Ivoid Intelope crucill winter flnge period.

23 N

11091

35

NF./SE

Schedule drilling to Ivold Intelope crucill winter flnae period.

23 N

110 W

36

NEINW

Schedule drilling to Ivoid Intelope crucial winter flnge period.

23N

IIOW

36

NEINE

Schedule drillina to Ivold Intelope crucill winter flnge period.

23 N

11091

36

SE,lSW

EVlluate disunce from Intennillent strelm during staking Ind 8djust locltion to usure edae of well peel is It least 100 feet from strelm benks.
Schedule drillinl to IVoid Intelope cruclll winter fin Ie period.

23 N

11091

36

NE,lSE

Schedule drllllni to lVoid Intelope cruclll winter flnge period.

24 N

11091

6

SEINE

Eliminate well to avoid steep slopes.

24 N

11091

3

NEINE

EVIluate dlstllnce from Intennillent slrelm during Slikina Ind adjust IllCltion to assure edge of well

24 N

11091

3

NW/SW

Evaluate distance from Intennillent stream durina stlklng Ind adjust locltion to assure edge of well .,.d Is II least 100 feet from strelm hlnlls.

24 N

11091

2

NW/NE

Eliminate well to Ivoid sleep slopes.

24 N

11091

SW/NW

Evaluate distance from intennillent strelm during stlking Ind 8djust locltion to assure edge of well .,.d Is It least 100 feet fmm Slrelm blnks.

24 N

11091

I

SW/SW

Evaluate distance from intennillent stream during stlklng Ind Idjust locltion to assure edge of well peel Is It least 100 feet from strelm banks.

24 N

.IOW

I

SE,lSE

BvaiUlte distlnce from Intennillent strelm during stlking Ind 8djust location to assure edge of well peel Is It least 100 feet from strelm benks.

24 N

11091

II

SElNB

EVlluate distance from intennillent strelm during stlklnl Ind 8djust locltion to assure edge of well ~ Is It least 100 feet from strelm benks.

24 N

11091

20

NE,INW

BvaiUlle dIItance from Intermillent stream durinl stlklnl Ind 8djust Icx:atlon to assure edle of well peel Is It least 100 feet from strelm benlls.

24 N

11091

15

SW/SW

BvaiUlle distance from Intermillent strelm during

5llki ~ll

Ind Idjust locltlon to usure edge of well

~

~

is It least 100 feet from strelm benb.

Is It least 100 feet from slrelm blnks.

Lincoln ROIId Openton' Re5OUrt'e Protection Altern.tin
Resourt'e Protection Meaure

R:z

l'

10 as.~ure

24 N

IIOW

15

NE/SE

Evaluale distance from inlermittenl stream during slaking ami adjusl IUClltion

24 N

IIOW

22

NW/NE

Evaluale distance from inlermillenl stream during Slaking and adjust location to assure edge of well pad is al leasl 100 feet from stream hanks.

24 N

IIOW

29

NW/NE

Eliminale well

24 N

IIOW

21

SE/SW

Eliminate well to avoid conlrihulinglrail segment huffer.

24 N

IIOW

28

NE/NW

Eliminale well

24 N

110 "

22

NE/NE

Evaluale distance from intermillent stream during staking and adjust location to assure edge of wdl pad is at least 100 feet from stream banks.

24 N

IIOW

23

SW/NW

Evaluale distance from intermillent stream during staking and adjust location to assure edge of well pad is al least 100 feel from stream hanks.

24 N

IIOW

22

Sf./SW

Eliminale well

24 N

IIOW

23

NE/SW

Evaluale distance from inlermitlenl stream during stlking and adjusl location

24 N

11091

23

SW/SE

Eliminale well

24 N

110 91

30

NW/SE

Ellminale well to avoid contributinglTail segment buffer.

24 N

110 W

29

SW/NW

Move well approlimalely 200 feel south

24 N

110 W

29

NW/SE

Move well approllimalely 200 feet east

24 N

110 W

29

SW/SW

Evaluale distance from Intermlttenl stream durinl staklnl and adjust location

10

assure edge of well pad is al least 100 feet from stream banks.

24 N

110 91

29

Sf./SW

Evaluale distance from inlermittenl stream during stakinl and adjust locllion

10

Issure edge of well pad is al leasl 100 feel from stream banks.

24 N

110 W

29

NE/SE

Move well

10

avoid pelrified wood area.

24 N

110 W

29

SW/SE

Move well

10

avoid petrified wood area.

24 N

110 91

28

SF./NE

Move well approlimalely 200 feel south

24 N

110 91

28

SWISE

Evaluale distance from iniermilleni stream durinl stakinl and Idjust location

24 N

110 91

27

NF./NW

Ellminale well

10

avoid contributin. Inil selment buffer.

24 N

110 W

27

NEINE

Ellminlte well

10

avoid conIributinllnil segment buffer.

24 N

110 W

26

NW/NW

ElhnfnMe well to avoid contribullna trailtegment buffer.

24N

110 W

26

NF./NB

Elhninaee well CO avoid c:ontribudnllTallleJmenl buffer.

10

10

10

10

edge of well rad is at leasl 100 feet from stream banks.

avoid conlribuling trail segmenl burrcr.

avoid conlributing lrail segmenl huffer.

avoid conlribuling trail segment huffer.
10

assure edge of well pad is al lelst 100 feel from stream banks.

avoid contributinglrail segmenl buffer.

N

)3/

...

10

10

avoid conlrihulinglrail segmenl buffer.

avoid steep slopes and avoid pelrified wood lrea.

10

avoid conlributinllrail segmenl huffer.
10 Ds.~ure

('dge of well rad is II lelsl 100 feel fmrn stream banks.

lIlKoin Road Openton' Rnource Prut«tlull Aitemlilin

l'

~

w

Tw~

•••

Sec

QrtIQrt

Resource Prot«tion Measure

24 N

IIO W

25

NW/SW

Eliminate well to avoid contriooting tnil segment buffer.

24 N

I IO W

25

NW(NW

Eliminate well to Ivoid contributing tnil segment huffer.

24 N

IIOW

25

NE/SE

Eliminate well to Ivoid contributing tnil segment buffer.

24 N

IIOW

32

SW/NW

Evaluate distance from intermittent stream during stlking Ind adjust location to assure edge of well JIIId is It least 100 feet from strelm banks.

24 N

IIO W

32

SWINE

Move well to Ivoid petrified wood lrel.

24 N

IIO W

32

NE/SE

Move well to Ivoid petrified wood Irel.

24 N

IIO W

32

NW(NW

Move well to Ivoid petrified wood arel.

24 N

II O W

33

SW/NW

EVlluate dlstlnce fmm intcmlittent stream during staking Ind adjust locatinn to assure edge of well JlIId is It least 100 feet fmm strelm hanks.

24 N

IIOW

33

NW(NW

Eliminate well to avoid steep slopes.

24 N

IIO W

33

NE/NE

EVlluate dlstlnce from intermittent stream during stlking Ind adjust locltion to lSSure edge of well JIIId is It least 100 feet frum stream banks.

24 N

IIOW

33

SWINE

EVlluate distance frum intermittent stream during staking Ind adjust locltion to lSSure edge of well peel is It least 100 feet from stream banks.

24 N

IIO W

33

NEISE

Evaluate distance from intermittent stream during stlking Ind adjust localion to assure edse of well peel is II least 100 feet from stream blnks.

24 N

IIOW

34

NE/NW

EvalUite distance from intermittent stream during staking Ind adjust location

24 N

IIO W

34

NW/SW

EVlluate distance from intermittenl strelm during stlkln, Ind adjust location to assure edge of well pad Is II least 100 feet from stream blnks.

24 N

IIOW

34

NEISE

EvalUlte distance from intermittent stream durin, stlklng Ind adjust locltion to assure edge of well pad is II lelst 100 feet from strnm blnks.

24 N

IIOW

35

NW/SE

E1imllllte well to lvoid contributing trail seamenl buffer.

24 N

IIOW

36

SW(NW

Eliminate well to IVoid concribudnl tnll segment buffer.

24 N

IIOW

35

NE/SW

E1imlnale well to Ivoid conlributing trail segmenl buffer.

24 N

IIOW

35

NEISE

Eliminate well to Ivoid contributing trail segment buffer.

24 N

IIOW

36

NWINW

BVlluate dlslance from intermittent stream durin, stlkin, Ind adjust locltion to lSSure edge of well pad Is It least 100 feet from strelm blnks.

24 N

110'91

36

SW/SW

Eliminate well to IVoid contributinl tnil se,ment buffer.

24N

110 "

36

NPlSB

IDhnInMe well to lvoid contributl"l trail seament buffer.

23M

110 "

7

SE/NB

Evaluate distance from intermittent strelm durin, stlkin, Ind adjust location 10 assure

13 :l--.

10

lSSure edge of well peel is It least 100 feet from stream blnks.

edJe of well pad is It

least 100 feet from strelm blnks.

R_ret Prvteclloa Measure

2

-

strelm during staking Ind Idjust IIlCItion to ISSlIre edge of well JlId is It leaS! 100 feet from

str~m

9

SWINE

EVIIUlte distmce from

IIOW

10

SE/NE

EYlIUlte dionce from intennittent strelm during stlking and adjust location to lSSure edge of well JlId is It least 100 feet from strelm banks.

IIOW

10

NFISE

EYlIUlte disbnce from

IIOW

II

SWISE

EYlhate distmce from intennlttent strelm during stlking Ind adjust locltion to Issure edge of well pad is It lelSl 100 feet from strelm banks.

IIOW

12

NE/NW

EYlIUlte distmce from

int~ittent

strelm durinl stlking Ind adjust location to assure edge of well pad is It least 100 feet from strelm banks.

110 W

17

SWISE

EYiluate distance from

Int~lttent

strelm during stlking Ind adjust locltion to assure edge of well ped 15 It lelSl 100 feet from strelm banks.

IIOW

16

SE/NE

EYlIUlte distance from Int~ittent strelm during staklnl Ind adjust locltion to assure edle of well ped Is It leISI 100 feet from strelm banks.

IIOW

16

NFISE

EYlIUlte distmce from

NW/NW

EViluate dbunce from Int~lttent strelm durinl stlklng Ind adjust locltlon to lSSure edge of well pad Is &1 least 100 feet from strelm benb.

IIOW

/33

int~ittent

IIOW

Int~ittent

Int~lttent

banks.

strelm durinl stlkinl Ind adjust locltlon to assure edge of well pad is II lelSl 100 feet from stream banks.

strelm during stlking Ind adjust localion to lSSure edge of well ped is It least 100 feet from strelm banks.

IIOW

14

NFISE

EViluate distance from Intermittent strelm during stlking Ind adjust locllion

10

10 ISSUre

lSSure edge of well pad 15 II leISI 100 feet from strelm benks.
edge of well ped Is It lelSl 100 feet from stream benks.

~

N

110 W

13

NEISE

EVlIUlte distance from Intermittent strelm durinl staking Ind adjust locllion

2~

N

110 W

21

SWINE

EVlIUIIe dislIIIce from intennittent strelm durinl stakin, Ind adjust locllion to assure edge of well ped is It least 100 feet from strelm benks.

~

N

110 W

21

SElNB

Evaluate distance from Intermittent strelm durin, stlkin, Ind adjust Iocltlon to assure edge of well ped Is It leISI 100 feet from 5treIm benks.

~

N

110 W

21

SWISB

Move wellipprolimately

~

N

110 W

23

NElNB

EViluate dIslInce from Intermittent strelm durin, stakin, Ind adjust Iocllion to assure edge of well ped Is It least 100 feet from strelm benks.

2~

N

110 W

23

SW/NB

EViluate distlnCe from Intermittent strelm ckainl stakinllnd adjust locltion to assure edge of well ped Is I I leISI 100 feet from strelm banks.

~

N

110 W

24

SElNB

BViluate dIslInce from Intermittent 5treIm durin, stakin, Ind adjust Iocl lion to assure edge of well pad is I t lelSl 100 feet from strelm ban ks.

~

N

110 W

28

SEINW

Move wellipprollimately 300 feet eat to lvoid steep slopes.

~

N

110 W

28

NW/SW

BVliuMe diItance from Int~lttent stream durin, stlkinl l nd adjust Iocltlon to assure edge of well pad I., I t leISI 100 feet from strelm banks.

~

N

110 W

21

NFlSB

BVlllIIte distance from Int~lttent stream durin, stakin, Ind adjust locltlon to assure edge of well pad Is I t lelSl 100 feet from strelm benks.

~

N

110 W

33

NE/NW

Move wellipproaimately 300 fed northeelt to IVokIsteep slopes.

~

N

110 W

27

NW/SW

BVI"" cIIUnce from intermittent Ilream cbtnl stakin, Ind adjust location to assure edge of well ped Is It leat 100 feet from 5treIm benks.

m

fed north to Ivoid steep slopes.

_~_N_ _I_I_O_W_ _~_ _N_I!IN_B_ _B_Vl_I_Illle
__
"'_IIIICe
__from
__In_*""
__In_ent_Ilream
_ _ _duri_n_'_Il_I_ki_n_'_lnd_ad_~
_Ioca
__
tlon
__
to_assure
_ _ed_se_ of_we_lI_ped
_ _Is_I_I_Ieast
_ _I_OO_feet_f_rom
_st_rel_m_ben_ks_._

LlDCOIa Roed Optnton' •. .GUm Protection ,4,ltematlve

?
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T:E

I I II

Sec

QrtIQrt

IlacMtm

~N

IIOW

2'

NW/SW

Evaluale diSllnce from inlennittenl Slrelm during sliking Ind IdjUSl location 10 Issure edge of well peel is II leasl 100 feet from slrelm blinks.

~N

IIOW

33

NW(NW

Elimlnale well 10 Ivoid sleep slopes.

~N

110 W

33

SW/SW

EVIIUlle distlnce from Intermittent Slram during sIIklng Ind Idjust Incllion 10 essure edge of well peel Is II len 100 feel from streem blinks.

~N

IIOW

34

SWINE

Move well IPP'Ollrnalely 200 feet west 10 IVoid Sleep slopes.

~N

IIIW

II

NEINE

EVIluaie dislence from Intermittent strelm during Sliking Ind Idjust locllion 10 lSSure edge of well peel Is II len 100 feet from Slreem blinks.

~N

IIIW

II

Np./sW

Evaluate distlnce from Intermittent Slram during sllkinglnd Idjust 10Cidon 10 ISSUre edge of well peel Is II len 100 feet from streem blinks.

~N

IIIW

12

NW(NW

Evaluale disUnce from Interminent Slreem during sliking Ind Idjust loellion 10 ISSUre edge of well peel is II IeIst 100 feet from stram blinks.

~N

III W

16

Sf!INW

Evaluale distInce from Inlenninent stram during stlking Ind Idjust locllion 10 lSSure edge of well peel Is II lelst 100 feet from strelm blinks.

~N

IIIW

22

Np'/sE

Evaluate distInce from Intermittent streem during sllking Ind Idjust loellion 10 ISSUre edge of well peel is I I least 100 feet from strelm blinks.

~N

IlIW

30

SEINE

Evaluate disUnce from Intermittent stream during sllkinglJld Idjust IOCIlion 10 ISSUfe filge of well peel Is lllelst 100 feet from Slrelm blinks.

~N

III W

30

Sp./sW

Evaluale disunce from Intermittent Slream during SllkinglJld Idjust IOCilion 10 ISSUre edge of well peel Is II least 100 feet from stream blinks.

~N

IIIW

27

SW/SE

Eval.te disunce from Intermittent Slreem during Sllking Ind Idjust Iocadon to assure edge of well peel Is II least 100 feet from Slreem blinks.

~N

III W

~

NElNB

Evaluate diItMc:e from Intermittent Slream during SllkinglJld Idjust loellion 10

~N

IlIW

33

SW/SW

Bval.te diIIInce from Intennillent stream during SIIklng Ind Idjust Iocallon 10 ISSUre edge of well peel Is II leI5t 100 feet from Slreem blinks.

~N

III W

36

Sp./sW

BVII.le disUnce from inlermlttent Slream during Sllking Ind Idjust loellion 10 essure edge of well peel Is II IeI5t 100 feet from Slreem blinks.

24 N

IlIW

6

EVIIUIIe diSIInce from intermittent streem durinl stlklng Ind Idjust loeltion 10

24 N

III W

,

NW(NW
Np./sW

EVII..ee diSIInce from Intermlttentllmlm durlnl Sllking Ind Idjust Iocalion 10 usure edge of well peel is II least 100 feet from slreem banks.

24 N

III W

3

SEINE

BvalUlle dlsIance from Intermlnent Slreem durinl stlklng Ind Idjust Iocllion 10 assure edge of well peel is II least 100 feet from stram blinks.

24 N

III W

9

NW(NE

Evaluate diSIInce from Intermlnent Slram durinl stlklng Ind Idjust loellion 10 ISSure edge of well peel Is II IeIISt 100 feet from 51reem blinks.

24 N

III W

II

NW/SB

Evaluate diSIInc:e from Intermittent streem durinl Sllklnl Ind Idjust Iocldon 10 essure edge of well peel Is II least 100 feel from stram "nks.

24 N

IIIW

II

SElNB

BvalUlle dlsUnce from Intermittent Slreem durinl SIIkl",lnd Idjust Iocallon 10 ISSUre edge of well peel Is II IeIISt 100 feet from strelm "nks.

24 N

IIIW

22

SMfB

E. . . . . dIItMc:e from lneenninenlllmlm during _king Ind adjust Iocallon 10 ISIUI'e edge of well peel Is II least 100 feet from strelm blinks.

24N

III W

23

SMfB

EvaJ.te cIIIUnce from Intermittent .reenl duri", SIIklng Ind adjust location 10 assure

ectlon

MeMIIR

\.It

13

~

ISSUre

ISSure

edge of well peel Is It least 100 feet from stream blinks.

edge of well peel is II least 100 feet from slreem "nks.

edae of well peel Is II IeI5t

100 feet from Slreem blinks.

Lincoln RoIICI Openton' RtSOUrte Protection AlterRl"I~e
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Tw~

Raftl:

Sec

24 N

III W

29

SE/SW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

24 N

III W

28

SW/SW

E~alUlte

24 N

III W

34

NE/NW

Eliminate well to avoid contributing trail segment buffe r.

24 N

IIIW

26

SE/SW

Eliminate well to Ivoid contributing trai l segment buffer.

24 N

IIOW

30

NW/SW

Eliminate well to avuid contrihllting trail segment buffer.

24 N

IIIW

2S

SW/SE

Eliminate well to Ivoid contributing trail segment buffer.

24 N

IIIW

32

SW/NW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucill winter range period.

24 N

IIIW

32

NE/NE

Move well approximately SOO feel north to avoid contributing trail segment buffer.

24 N

IIIW

32

NW/SW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

24 N

III W

32

NE/SE

Schedule drillinlto avoid antelope crucial wintf'r range period.

24 N

II1W

33

NW/NW

E1iminale well 10 avoid contributinl trail ser menl buffer.

24 N

IIIW

33

NW/NE

Eliminale well 10 avoid contributing lrail selmenl buffer.

24 N

III W

33

SE/NW

Eliminale well 10 avoid conlribulinllrail segmenl buffer.

24 N

III W

33

SE/NE

E1iminale well 10 Ivoid conlributinl lrail selmenl buffer.

24 N

III W

33

SE/SW

Schedule drillinllo avoid antelope crucial winler range period.

24 N

III W

34

SE/SE

EvalUlle distance from Inlermittent stram durinl staking and adjust Illcalion 10 assure edge of well pad is al least 100 feet from stram banks.

24 N

IIIW

NW/NW

Schedule drillinllo avoid anlelope crucial winler range period.

23N

IIIW

NE/NE

Schedule drillinllo Ivoid anlelope crucial winler range period.

23 N

IIIW

SEINE

23 N

III W

SW/SW

Schedule drillinlto Ivoid Intelope crucill winler range period.

23 N

III W

,
,

EVlIUltc distance from intermittent stram durinl stlklng Ind adjust local ion to assure edge of well pad is It least 100 feel from stram banks.
Schedule drilling 10 Ivoid Intelope crucill winler range period.

NP./SE

Move well Ipproximately 500 feet east or west to avoid steep slopes. Schedule drilling

23 N

III W

4

SWINE

Schedule drillinl to IVoid Inlelope cruclll winter ranse period.

~rt=

Resource Protectiun Measure

distance from intermittent stream during staking and adjust location to assure edge of we" pad is at least 100 feet ffllm stream banks.

0-

l3S-

,
,
,

..

10

Ivoid anI elope rucial winter range period.

Unc:oIn ROIld OpenlDn' Resource

?

......

C3~

T;;

Ranae

23 N

IIIW

23 N

Sec

~~

Resource ProCectkm Measure

Pn"~dlun AII~mlllln

NEISE

EYlIUlte diSlance from intennittent stream during staking Ind adjust location to assure edge of well "ad is at least 100 feet from stre.m banks.

IIIW

..
..

SW/SW

Schedule drilling to avoid .ntelope cruci.1 winter nnge period.

23 N

IIIW

..

NEISE

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

IIIW

9

NEINW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

IIIW

3

SW/SW

EvalUlte distance from Intermittent Slre.m during Sl.king and adjust location to assure edge of well pad Is at least 100 feet from stream banks.

23 N

IIIW

8

NWfNW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

III W

8

NEINE

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

III W

8

NWfSW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

IIIW

9

NW/NW

Schedule drilling to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

III W

9

NEINE

Schedule drllllnito avoid antelope crucial winter ra"le period.

23 N

III W

10

SWfNW

Schedule drilllnito avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

IIIW

9

SW/SW

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

III W

9

SEISE

Schedule drilllni to avoid antelope c:ruc:lal winter range period.

23 N

IIIW

10

NWfNW

Schedule drillln.to avoid antelope c:ruc:lal wlnler range period.

23 N

III W

10

NEINE

EVlIUlte distance rrom Intermillenl stream during staking and adjust location to assure edge of well pad Is at least 100 feel from stream banks.

23 N

IIIW

10

NEISW

Eval.le dislance from Intermillenf scream durinl SIIklnl and adjust localion to assure edge of well pad Is at least 100 feet from stream blnks.
Schedule drillin. to avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

III W

10

SWfSW

Schedule drilllnito avoid antelope crucial winter range period.

23 N

IIIW

10

NEISS

Schedule drillln. to avoid lIIIelope c:ruc:lal winter ranae period.

23 N

IIIW

15

NEINW

Eliminate well to avoid contributlnltrail segment burrer.

23 N

IIIW

II

SEINE

EvalUlte distance from Intermillent stream durinl Sllking and adjust location to assure edge of well pad Is at least 100 feet from stream banks.

2l N

IIIW

II

SWfSS

Schedule drillln. to avoid antelope c:rucIal winter ranae period.

23 N

IIIW

12

NElSB

Evaluate disIance from Intermillent stream durinl staking Int' adjust location to ISIIUre edge of well ped Is at least 100 feet from stream blnks.

L1ocoln Roed Openton' Raourte Protection Altern.tlve

RellCMlrte Protection Meaure
NW/NW

Schedule drilling

IIIW

NW/NW

Move well Ipprolimalely SOO feet south to Ivoid Sleep slopes Ind cOl1lribulinglrail segmenl buffer. Schedule drilling
cruclll wlnler nnge period.

23 N

III W

NE/NE

EUmhllte well to Ivoid conlributinltrail segment buffer.

23 N

IIIW

14

NW/NW

Schedule drilling

10

23 N

IIIW

14

SE/SE

Ellmlrllle well

Ivold contributlnglnll segmenl buffer.

23 N

III W

13

NE/NW

Schedule drilling

23 N

III W

13

NE/NE

Schedule drilling to Ivoid Intelope cruclll winter nnge period.

23 N

IIIW

13

SW/SW

Schedule drilling to Ivold Inlelope cruclll winter nnge period.

23 N

III W

13

NE/SE

Ellmlrllte well to Ivold conlribulinllrlll segmenl buffer.

?

23 N

III W

24

NW/NW

Ellmlrllte well to IVoid contributln,tnll segment buffer .

QI)

23 N

III W

24

NE/NE

Schedule drillin, to avoid antelope cruclll winter range period.

23 N

III W

24

SW/SW

Eliminate well to Ivoid contributin,lnll segment buffer.

23 N

III W

24

NE/SE

Ellmlrllte well to Ivold contributlngtnll segment buffer.

2' N

112 W

22

SE/NE

EVIIUlte distance from intermillent Slleam during Sllklng Ind adjust loclllion to lSSure edge of well pad is It leaSl 100 feet from strelm banks.

2' N

112 W

23

SWINE

Ellmirllte well to IVoid Sleep slopes.

2' N

112 W

23

SW/SW

Ellmlrllle well

2' N

112 W

23

SE/SW

Ellmlrllte well to IVoid steep slopes.

2' N

112 W

26

SE/NE

Ellmlrllte well to IVoid Sleep slopes.

2' N

112 W

2'

NE/SE

EvalUlte distance from Intermillent Slream during Sliking Ind Idjust local ion

2$ N

112 W

2$

SE/SW

EIlmlrllte well to Ivold steep slopes.

2$ N

112 W

3'

SE/NB

B1lminlle well to lvoid steep slopes.

2$ N

112 W

36

NW/NW

Eliminate well to IVoid steep slopes.

....

13 7

23 N

III W

23 N

16

10

10

10

10

Ivoid Inlelope crucill winler range period.
10

Ivoid Inlelope

Ivold Intelope cruelll winter nnge period.

avoid Inlelope cruclll wlnler nnge period.

IVoid steep slopes.

10

Issure edge of well pad is II leaSl 100 feet from Slream banks.

Tn

..,.

24 N

112 W

3

NElISE

Eliminate well to avoid steep slopes.

24 N

112 W

2

NElISE

Eliminate well to 1V0id steep slopes.

24 N

112W

II

NEjNW

Evaluate distance from intennlnent stream durin, staking and adjust location to assure edge of well pod is at least 100 feet from stream banks.

24 N

112W

6

SW/NW

Evaluate distance from intennlnent stream during staking and adjust location to assure edge of well ptld Is at least 100 feet from stream blnks.

24 N

112W

13

NEjNW

Eliminate well to avoid steep slopes.

24 N

112W

13

SEl/NE

Evaluate distance from Intenninent stream during staking and adjust location to assure edge of well ped Is at least 100 feet from stream blnks.

Llnroln Roed Openaton' Rnoun:e Protection Altern.Un
Sec
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NOTE: No cannlcts were found for wells proposed by the lincoln Road OpentOfS which are no( included on this table.

{3('

•

UnIIed . . . .
D. . . . . .1I1lII
AgrIcuIure

P.O. loll 1. .
JacIIaon, W'f 13001
Reply To:

2580

DM: J...-y 21. 1l1li7

Mr. l1li McM8hIn
Bur-..IlIILand ~
Roc:Ic SpringI DiIIrIcI
280 HighwIIy 191 Nonh
Roc:Ic SpringI. WV lI2II01

omc.

APPENDIXE
USDA-FOREST SERVICE LETTERS
1) Letter to Bureau of Land Management Re: Forest Service
Procedure and Rationale For Establishing Wilderness Limit of
Acceptable Change for Visibility and Derivation of NO. Level
of Concern.

DurBII:
In 8Calfdance wtIh yOUl ~ you will lind two ~ endoIad. The _ Is elMler 110m T _
IIXJlIM*Ig 1IW F~ SeMca'. procedure -.d raIion8Ie1or eIIabIIahing .5 decMew M1IW ImI d
~ change lor haze ~ In wtIder.- _
In Wyoming. The MCOnd 8I18CI1nw1I
brief IIXI*NtiOn d1lW process used 10 _1IW f1T71on NOx level d concern lor 1IW Fontenelle ROO.
ThiI Is 10 suppIenwoI more cMtaiIed, 1ec1ri:81 inIormMion aIrudy proIIided 10 1IW BLM ~ Sc:oa
Copeland. ViIibIIty Analyst lor 1IW F..- SeMce.

a.a.

"e

1hope 1hII inIormMion .. helpful. you hIYe any fIdw ~ pIeMa contact Ann Mebene. (307)
3117-' Wellppt8Ciale y04JI eIIons In IaciIbIIng Intenogenc:y coordinBtion _ c:oopeI.loo oo n _
projects.

SIncerafy.

2) Letter to Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality
Re: Limits of Acceptable Change to Evaluate Air Pollution
Impacts to Visibility and Aquatic Ecosystems in the Wyoming
Wildernesses.

" I~~.(~

f:uz SANDRA H. KEY

F~SupeMaor

EncIosureIO

<--

UnIIed-"
D., _ _ of

P .O. Box 211127

0erIv8llon 01 fTr7 Ions NOlI lJMII 01 Concern

1..8It_, CO Il1225-0127
DelIvery: 740 S ........ SL
Golden, CO 10401
TTY: (303) 275-a3e7

AgrtcuIIuN

D••:

Jenuary 1S. 1997

.5 DecMew Hlslooy

The fTr7 Ion I<MII 01 concern lor NOlI emissions in the Rock Springs BLM District was derived by using
all TAC's visibility modeling wilh lhe loIlowing corrections 10 bring lhe modeling assumplions info
compliance wilh lhe guidelines established by the Interagency Working Group on Air Quality ModelIng
(lWAQM). These corrections included using 24 hour rela!lve humidity values. using lhe correct relalive
humidity Iaclor averaging procedure. and analyzing possible eIIects 10 all days in the year, rather !hen
assuming lhal days wilh r_lve humidkieS over 68% would have zero visibility Impacts from the
projected emissions. Once these corraclions _e caiculated. mc's modeled poUUlant -used to delermlne 81_level 01 emissions the Bridger Wilderness visibility Umk 01 Acceplable Change
(lAC) 01 .5 deciview would be reached. mc's caiculated poUUlant concentrations and lransport modeling indicated thai Ihe LAC would be reached at'fTr7 Ions 01 NO• .

To:
From:

Twnata BIIIII

The FonISI SeMce has selected .5 decMaw as its LAC (Umit 01 acceptable change) lor 'haze reIaIed'
1996). The leiter explains thai the
_
01 LAC Is a Fores! Service managemen! decision which considers abc 1ac!0/'S. The BLM has
~ed additional !nIorm8I1on on how lhe FonISI Service came 10 select .5 deciview as the vIoIbIIIIy

..-...y In Wyoming (IeIIer 10 Dennis Hemmer daled Oc!ober 28.
LAC.

,.,. pan 01 the Clean AJt Ad. Congress _
8 N8IionaI VIsibIlity ~ 01 the 'prevention 01 any future
rod the remedying 01 any IIldsIIng Impairment from air poIIuIlon". In 1IddiIIon. the WI~ AD. deIIMs

- . - as land thai Is 'prolected and managed so as 10 pr8S8IV8 its nalural cond~lon". The Rocky
Mouruin Region 01 the Fores! SeMce considers _ _ _ explicit direction 10 not allow any
pen:epIibIe degradation In lilt quaIIIy In Class I

areas filii we menage.

In 1994 the jot.wNI AImoopheric Environment published • paper by BII MaIm and M8l1< Pkchlord _
~ rod AppIicaIion 01 a SIandIItd v.....lncIex". This paper created the dec:iview concepI as
• ~ ~ 01 the IighI tDCIInctIon ~ b(8XI). In the paper the authors stat_ filii 'a 1
_ _ change;' a _
. but ~ scenic change Lnder many ~. The-.or.
-.0 __ !hal'....... " " " - t o presume fIIIIalracIlonaI change In 8XIlnc:IIon coeIIIcienI ~
5 rod 20% woukt produce • JNC (lull ~ change) in ocene". 5-20% change In tDCIInctIon
COIIIIIcienI is ~ 10 .5 . 2.0 decMaw.
F~ Service Mlectlld .5 _
becauIa !hia ;. the IIMII • or below which visibility change
woukt nat be aj»CI.cj !O oca.r. W. _
!hal this LAC best _
us 10 IMM our oepoo..- in
the Clean AJt AD. rod WIlden-. AD. 01 prWWIIIng vIaIbIIi!y degradaIion. W. _ _ thaI ·any LAC
~er !hen .5 _ _ would permillncnImenIaI Impact on visibility in Wyoming Class I III'IIU.
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!2l1a l.eeer 1cImleif1.. I:!Ie 11l1U. of &CC8peabl. c:I>aDga I:!Ie OllIlA Pon.e Service
will .... 1:0 ....J....e • ....uecnd or pncIJ.ct:ed air pollllUOIl ~. 1:0 viaibUity
ADd _
tic ..,...".t_ 1n the lIyamJIg .il48l:zlall.... A8 you en aware. Pon.t
hrri_ la...s -np,~ act:h1U.. 1n lIyamJIg en cSirw:t:ed by t.> ronat
hrri.... bg1aaa I I:!Ie Ioc:ky ........taiD bVi"'" ADd I:!Ie lDter.NDtaiD bgiOll. ••
bell..,. that . . caD be . .n n _ _ 1.,. 1:0 the _ _ of ~tal -va=i •• •
1Dduatzy. ADd tile polIllc 1n ~ i f . . ncoac11. -V bgiOllal cI1ffaraDCe • .
III I:!Ie 00IlC-" of tlii. letter. llaita of acceptabl. . . . . . en tboa.
alteraU..... of I:!Ie plzya1cal. ~cal. biological. Uld/or aceial
OCD4iU... of a wildezDea. ~t that caD occur w1tbClut a 10•• of it.
wi~. cbaract:er.

a...... .,......s

~ ideDt1f1caU...
~. 1& a -n·,

of a llait of ~. ~ for air polllltiOll ca... ed
t dac.i.iOll ..tU.c:b ......1dera I:!Ie following.

.. ~ ADd abjact:ivaa identified 1n the UU .ildema. . Act
ADd ~t ngulaU ..... ADd otbar la...s wn,
t lagi.lation.

1.

Men:

a.

Agency. bg1OIlal. end ron.t ..... ,
t ~ end abjact:i.,..
i.dent1f1ed 1n I:!Ie """'t hrri_ ......al. bq101lal QlUde•• and Pon.t

Plana .
) .

~

4.

~

ngulatory ~. identif1ed 1n hdaral end ltat. air quality
atatllt.. ADd ngulati ..... .

-..e1Dg

_ u... _ _ itivity

of _ U i c w1l48l:z1a11. n.CNrC.

~u .

s.

..

~

TbOI liaie of aCC8ptabl. c:baDga the Pon.t S.rvice will .... for p l _ vi.ibili
~rment 1n IIyooaing .Udarna•••• 1& a 5.0t ~ 1n <::O'ltraat. The 11111it of
acceptable c:baDg. for haze vi.ibility t.pair.ant 1n Wyoaing .ilclarna.... i. a
0.5 c:bange 1n clacivi_.
The.e li1llita of accepe&bl. c:banga abould be COIIIParecI
to i _ cta to the be.t viaibility (90 percentil.) daya . Tbi. level of
protection .bould allow the Ponn Service and the State of Iryom1ng to _10 the
provi.iona of the aatioaal vi.ibility goal identified 1n S.ction 169(a) of the
Federal Clean Air Act •

Th. li1llit of .cceptable c:banga the Pon.t Service will ... e for vatar c:be1IIi.try

~.

IM&r

(

3112'7

~.

-'.e1Dg or pot.u:ial ·.tat. of aci....,.· nlated ec \mdaneandiDg.
ADd pncIJ.ct:1Dg air polllleiOll ...... ed c:baDga • .

...u1:Cr1ng.

(;/.3

in aquatic aco.pum. varia. by the .enaitivity of tha _tel' body . POl' tho ••
v.tar bodie. wbare the .cid ....uerali&iDg capacity 1& gnater than l5
1IIicro-equiv.lenta par lit .... the 11111it of .ccepe&ble c:banga 1& • lOt c:benge in
acid ....utralizing capacity . For tho.e extremely .eraiti.,. _t.r bodi •• vhe%e
the .cid ....utr.lizing cap.city i. 1 ••• than l5 1IIicro-equivalane. par litar. the
11111i t of .ccept&ble c:benge 1& DO gre.ur than on. 1IIicro-equivalerIO par 11 tel'.
In botb c ..... the.e 11111ita of .ccept&ble c:bange ~bould be cumu.l.tive for al l
.ouree.. Thee. level. ot protection ehould protect even the 1IlO8t 88118itive
aquatic eco.y.tema trom unacceptable changee .
I t .bould be DOted that theae 11111it. of .ccept&ble c:banga may be lDodified . .

the .t.te of .ciance changea relative to air pollueion imp.ce. on vi.1hility
and aquaeic eeo.ywtem. .

.e .ppreci.te the St.te of 1ryom1ng'. leaclarabip in tbi. are. . By working
cooperatively _ can pn;,oote the opportunity for economic developmene aDd .t111
protect e""", of tbe "",.t ...naitive aDd apacta euler wilda........ e. in tha aation.
Sincerely.

~~ . ~
,. IILIZABBTH BSTILL

1Regional Fore.ter
Rocky Mount.in Re<"'--

ea:e~

,-...DALB &oSllORTB

Regional Pore.t.r
Intermountain Region

APPENDIX F
OUTLINE FOR WILDLIFE PROTECTION AND IMPACT MITIGATION PLAN
Scope or Ih PIa.

1.0

Th. purpose ofthi. plan would be 10 idenlify sundard
environmental protection and mitigllion measures
which will avoid, minimize. or reduce impacts to
wildlife associated with implementation of additional
infill drilling projects throughout the Fonlen.lI. area.
Th. plan wou ld include the following:
1) wildlife protection and mitig8lion measures
described in the Record of Deci.ion pr<pared
for the Fonlen.lI. In fill Drilling Projects;
2) any additional opportunities for mitigation
subsequenlly identified by the core leam;
2.0
3) specific locations or situations for the
implementation of wildlife protection and
impact mitigation measures; and,

APPENDIXF

4) schedules or milestones for the implementation

Th. plan will be dev.loped by a core learn consisting
of representatives from the DALEN and Lincoln Road
Operaton. BLM. Wyoming Gam. and Fish
Departmenl. the U.S. Fi.h and Wildlif. Service. and
other interested groups such as area livestock
operators. The core team will provide advice and
recommendations 10 the BLM Green River Area
Manag.... Th. BLM Area Manag... retains the
ultimate decision making authority for the
managemenl of BLM·administered lands and
resources. The plan and its implementation would be
periodically reviewed l y the core learn. Th. plan
would be updated periodically 10 reflect changes in
the lCtUaI lev.1 of infill drilling. This i. important as
lCtUaI drilling may vary . ubstanlially with marI<,'.
condilions and could be .ubstanlially I... thl!' the

2.1

maximum development scenario addressed iJ' ~tC EIS.

o

WO!'

o

Protection Uld rtUtigation actions would be
directed toward avoiding, reducing. Uld
milipling impac:ts within th ~ DALEH and
Lincoln Road project areas described in the
EIS; howev.... with the agreement of the core
team a sp«itic action could be implemented
~..!=: ~: u: 06 ..;: :: ific mineral lease but within
the cumulativ. impact study area described
within the EIS.
Goob o.d SlroiOlI..

GOIII:
rdoled

Avoid uaaecasary CODJt ructJon ~
" I:dllr. boblloL

d b lu rbo.~ 10

SI,., 'OIl.. ror AIIoI.I., Gool. Evaluat. w.1I pads.
act ess roads, UlC, pipeline conidors on a site-by-site
"' 4Sis 10 ident fy opponunilies to r. nimize
construction-relate I and long-term, production-related
disturbance. W.II I ad .ize could be reduced 10 I...
than the 2.S ocres L , umed in the DEIS depending
upon site specific con.litio."'! and well pad design .
Simil...ly. p.pelin.con.truction righ..... -. way could be
reduCO<! below that assumed in the DEIS. Use
existing roads or two-tracks where available to
COI\51rUct an KCeSS road to a new location. Place
pipelines ou... ide 11K' blckslope of the existing and
new roads where feasib l. . Reduce the .ize of drill
and w.1I pads 10 the minimum nocasory 10 safely
conduct operation.. Reclaim areas nol needed for
production or mainlenance operations. Use surface
pipelin. wh .... feasibl.. ConfiDe construction·related

Similarly. :mpac:ts from some ""predictabl.
percentag. of new w.lI. could be offset by future
abandonmenl and reclamation of .xisting w.1I pads
and associated roads.
Th. scope of the plan

Th. focus of the plan would be mul. deer.
pronghorn anl.lope. rapton. sag. grouse.
fisheries. and Fedenlly listed threalened and
endangered .pecies.

Th. following goal. are .uggested by the analysis of
impacts found in the EIS. These goal. could be
modified by the review leam in response 10 changes
in resource conditions, chUlging habital conditions,
lev.1 of ICtUaI infill drilling ""d oth... unforeseen
circumstances. Goal. could ' achi.ved by a variety
of straIegies. Only a f"" possibl. straIegies ....
.uggesled here. Th. straIegies .uggesled below are
not meant to be requirements, especially if alternative
means of achieving the same goal can be proposco..

of these measures.

OUTLINE FOR FONTENELLE NATURAL GAS INFJLL
DRILLING PROJECTS WILDLIFE PROTECTION AND
IMPACT MITIGATION PLAN

o

d be limiled as follows:

The plan would , .Iy apply to the DALEN and
Lincoln Rood r oject areas as defined in the
EIS.

F· I

IIId endangered ftsb species in the Grun River basin
if wiler withdrawal . xceeds 100 acre feet per year.
Implement best mlliagement practices, as descri bed in
the DEIS (see Soction 4.17.5.1), to reduce sed iment
in runoff from construction SlleS IlId production

traffic to staked riabts-of.way and project laeol iuns.

1.1

CGooI:
Mad..... ...tonllo. or wlldllr.
ubitaL

locations.

Stntepa ror AItaI.I.. CGooL
Apply interim
pncIices following completion of
construction Kti vities. Where drilling fluids can be
reused. dew_ raerv. pits to ~ ... llII'Iliion of
the drill pod and ..... no< neodod for product ion
operIIions. Use locally tested ... llII'IIIion proctius.
Consult with reclamation contracton and oil and gas
operIIon for ... IIII'IOIion pncIices (• .g.. seed
mixtures) successfully opplied in the Fonten.lI .......
BLM should hold III llInual on. day cooference with
repre:serltltiVC5 of oil and gas companies and their
contncton operating in the Rock: Springs District to
review reclamation prw:tices and identify innovative,
........ ful reellll'lllion proctices that h.v. been
appl ied in the Fonten.lI. area. Disturbed aras (w.1I
pods, riparian crossings, steep slopes, etc.) m.y
require fencing after seeding if grazing by liveslock,

such

... _ o n

wi ldl ife,

or

Ylild

horses

prec lude

2.6

successful

ci ~ 'UrbaDee.

SlnlOlI.. ror AItaI.I.C Cool. Because these areas
can chang. from year 10 year, o il and gas operIIors,
in accordance with Section 6 of the Lease Terms,
should conduct surveys for nesting rapton, sag.
........ leks and threatened or endangered species in
potential habitat for those species which may be
disturbed by th.ir proposed oil and gas activities .
Openton should coosult with BLM to identify aras
of potential habitat prior to conducting surveys IIId to
. void W\I1eCeSSar)I surveys. BLM abould maintain a
central fiI. of biologieal survey reports in the Grun
River Resoun:e Ala Office. These files could be
used to identify all areas previously surveyed. This
informllion abould be incorporotod in the BLM
, eographic information system (GIS) and these files
should be "POI' to qualified biologists that may be
hired by " iI and gas op<nton to conduct surveys for
BLM. Bioloaists eonducti.g the survey. should be
required to fiI. eornpletod bioloaieal survey reports
with the oppropriOIe Resource A ... Offi.... BLM
and Wildlif.
agencies would do the
follow in. : I) provide oil and gas opentors with a

user5.

Prol«l wetJaada .Dd rtpart. .
'OIetatJoe ...... IIIe G.... RIver ••d BI.
So.dy riven rro .. d ......Iio• .

".ter

Go." : Prol«lllshrta.Dd
q . . llty I.
IIIe G .... River •• d III Irt balarleo.
fWS throuab the

disturbance in areas with 0 demonstnled hiab habitat
.ffectiveness. Close unneodod roads, two-tncks, IIId
tniils in these areas. Implement off·road vehicl.
closures in ..... with • demonstntod hiab habitat

Slnlql.. lor AItaI.I_. CooL
BLM should
cooperate with the WGPD, FWS, Lincoln Road IIId
DALEN Operaton, and wildlif. and environmental

effectiveness.
2.12

oonducted by volunl..... which would
provide long·term, year·lo-year assessments of bird
and wildlif. popuillions in the Fonten.lI ....... Th.
prognm could be modeled on the Audubon Society

winter "bird count" program. Observation points and

monitoring stations OIl the Green River are maintained

the review team.
2.9

and data cootinues to be collected. Dev.lop a
coopentIiv. relatiortsbip with the U.S. Goologieal
Survey and Wyoroing DEQ whereby wiler qual ity is
systernllieally SIII'Ipled and anal}'2lod II additional
locations on the G ...... River and Big SIlIdy River in

Cool: Mo.llor IIIe .rrecllv..... or "Ildllr.
prolecllo ••• d I_pad .lllplloo ..........

SlnlOlla ror AItaI.I•• Cool. Fi.ld check and
verify location data on sag. grouse habitat suitability
and leks. Work with Wyoming Gam. and Fish

the vicinity of oil II1d gas operations.
3.0

Department to improve the usefulness of their surveys
for monitoring habitat use. Incorporate such data into
BtM's geographic infonnation system.
2.10

Go.l:

Apply

I'eCbllllatioa

1.... lIy

IIII Cti ~ ra

~ Ibl tat

P-2

Prot«1I0.

.nd

M III •• lloo

Th. follow ing measures are alreody requ ired by BLM
with in the Green River Resource Area:

to disturbed araJ

-

Wh.... they would occur with in big gam. crucial

wmter range, construction and dri lling are
probibited from the period November 15 to Apri l
) 0 unless otherwise approved by the authorized

coDdllloa ..

officer.
-

Exceptions to allow drilling IIId constructioo to
oc:cur in aucial winter range between November
15 10 April )0 must be requested in writing IIld
will be considered based on established eriteria
(• .g., presence/absence of big gam. anitnoU in the

-

To minimize unnecessary d istulbance, oil and gas
operIIon are responsibl. for constructing and

Slnteala ror Allalal_. CooL Implemenl BLM
policies which already require o il and gas operIIon 10

submit an ablndonmmt and reclll11ltion plan. Use
native species in seed mixtures. lnclude shrub species
in reellll'lllion seed mixtures.

Wlldllr.
MeuDres

opproprl.t.

rollo"I. . .b•• do. . . . t or prod. dlo.
ioealiou . od _loci r.d lllla with lb.
, 001 of ret. .. I_. , , _ 'mII 10 pre-

colUtrurtioa

Gool: M.I.taID. Protn .. 10 .. o.ltor
<b..... 10 tb. ".I.r q •• llty or lb. G ....
..d Bla So_dy Riven 10 deleet .bo ....
"bkh "o.1d lodleal. lhe poleatlal ror
.d......rreels o. fIIb.rt. . . od "lIdlll..

SlntOlla ror Altai_I •• GooL Work with the U.S.
Goologieal Survey to ensure that wiler quality

data recording techniques compatibl. with a
goognph ic informll ion system could be dev.loped by

Apply lUIledioi

vicin ity),

treltmcnts to reclaimed areas not respooding to inilia]
reclamation measures ,

_anent

BLM abou ~ :equire op<nton to provide evidence
that they hav. poid the required WIler depletion rees
intmdod to miti.... poIattial impacts to thraIened

/(/7

Goal: Mo.ltor wildlife 11M of .be ara on a
...... r bub .Dd syst•••tleally ...... rd
.b..... 10 "Ildllr.....

groups in sponsoring an annual "wildlife count"

from

GooI:

Stntepa ror AItaI.I. . CooL

crucial ranges IIId vegetation conditions. Minimize
2.1

prDg/MI

Gool: Ideallfy ItDporta.1 " Ildllr. use.mII
( ..... "C' .ro... Ie.....etl•• nptor .....,
crud.. 1 "lol.r n •••) poleallally .rrected by
proJ. et .dlvilla lbal .bould be proleeted

GooI: Mal.tal ••• md.,11 bbltal ov.r tb•
IIf. or III. IIdd 10 .... R lbol 011 nd ...
optnliou do Dol .d••ntly .rrect lb. bl.
..... pop."IIo••1 Ih. b.rd • • 11 level.

Slnlqla ror AItaIDI •• GoaL Fi.ld check and
refine laeolional dIIa on high suitability big 8l1l'i.

change.

Natunl Diversity Database to maintain, update, or

2.7

Stntecla ror Altai_I •• CooL As described in the
DEIS, I..... proposed w.lb and other SurflCe
faci lities outside of these areas.

2.5

I

.xpIlId the list of Federally listed and candidal.
species within the Fontenelle area thlt could,
potentially, be affected by oil IIId gas operIIions.
Based on the G ...... River Resource Mlllagement PIIII
Final EIS and Record of Decision, IIId recent U.S.
Fish and Wildl if. Service policies on threatened and
endangered species, dev.lop • list of standard,

species-specific survey, protection or monitoring
measures that could be required, depending upon sitespecific habitat conditions.

Cool: Offaet ....oldable ron•• loa, 10 lb.
utnl pnetlea ~ lllro ••~ Ii.dy roda •• IIo.
•• dlor vqetatJOD lreatmtllt projects wbicb
I.. pro• • III. q u.llty or ubll•• b.bltaL

operations, or other resource

2.11

.rrected.

Slntecl.. ror AItaI.I. . CooL
Use .eg.... ioo
trearments (• .g., controlled burning, cuning decadenl
sagebrush 10 incmose veg.... iv. producti vity) to
impro. e wildlif. habitat qual ity and partially off...
losses due to surface disturbing activit ies. Eval uate
and identify opportunilies for replacing wildl if. forage
lost by ripping and seeding roads, two-tracks and
traib DO( neodod for fi.ld openIions, livestock

:u

Goal: Redute misuadtntaadial of lUrvey,
protectioa aad monitorial mtuum tblt
rould be required "b.R Ibralmed,
eadaaltreet or Cladklatt species may be

Stnleal.. lor Altalolo. Gool. Consult with the
U.S. Fish &: Wildlif. Service IIId .... Wyoming

reestablishment of vegetation .
2.3

showing the boundaries of aucial winter rang.
least six months prior to the implementation
seasonal restricti........ i. •., no later than May 15 for the
comi., winter; 2) notify oil and gas openIors of
chlnges in the boundaries of aucial winter f'W1gc
.as within 90 days following the identification of
tnIp

. . . It

F·)

-

-

-

maifttainin, I"C*is in acconIInc:e with a
lnIIIpOItOIion plan which h.. been reviewed and
"",",ved by BLM.
All oil ond &IS openIon on: roquired to prq>Il<
SPCC pions.
Carrien hlilling built oil. diesel and fuels on:
roquired to have spill pions.
Cetnentin, of the eosing i. roquired to: I) reston:
the original fonu:ion
isoillion betwccn
formaoions IhII existed prior to the drilling of the
well; 2) to provide support for the casing by
prevmting fornwion pressures from lICting
din:ctly on the casing; U1d 3) to retard corrosion
by minimizing contllCt between the casing and
corrosive formation fluids. This is intended to
protect ""uifm from contaminltion.
To protect importan~ defmed big gome binhing
....... octivities would be prohibited from these
__ between lIIay I to June 30.
To protect octively used rIpIor and(or) sage and
sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat, octivities or
surf_ use ... not be allowed from Febnwy I to
July 31 within lICtively· used areas. This limitation
may or may not opply to extended long-tenn
openIion ond maintenance of a developed project.
pendin, environmental analysis of any openIionai
or producIion aspectS. Thi. restriction i. typically
ippl ied to areas within 0 .5 mile ofraptor nests but
may be modified depending on nesting
chronology. rIpIor speeies (e.g .• a one mile buffer
may be used for ferruginous hawks). nest .ite
l<><aIion. and topognphy. Inoctive n.... would be
exempt. The restriction also ipplies to areas
within 0.25 mile of active sage grouse leks.

The following meuUl'es which have implications for
wildlife protection and impact m iliption or avoidance
were disawed in the DEIS IS additionaJ mitigation
measura. Tbe con: team should be eognizant of
these measures
in
the developmmt and
implementllioo of the wildl ife protection plan:
-

-

To reduce off-.ite sedimentotion ond impICIS on
w_ quality. U1d to pr-event soil damage from
vehicle ond equ ipment ruttinJ, "*,,, and well.ites
should be surfaced (e., .• ,",veled).
Once drillin, ond eornpletion is ov.... the drill poId
would be "",Iaimed as soon .. possible (weather
permittin, ) w ith the producIion pad limited to 0.7

acres.

- s-tin,

would be accomplished durin, the fall

(Scptanber or Odober-wealber permitting) to
take advantap of win .... moisnR.
Nolive opocieo would be roquired for seed
mixtures used in " " ' _.

-

BLIII would roquu. fencing (well pads. riparian
crossings. steep .Iopes. etc.) after seeding if
anzing by livestock. wildlife. or wild hones is
precluding successful revegetation.
- Dikes would be constructed around condensate.
produced water and methanol tanks to contain any
potential .pill and to protect surface water.
- Upon abandonment of wells on public lands. the
openIors would be roquired to contact the BLIII
for approval of a final reclamltion plan .
- Topsoil would be stripped from areas to be
disturbed and stockpiled to aid in .ubsequent
reclam:-tion and revegetation .
- Wells would be located outside of wetlands.
historic sites, historic trail buffm and steep slopes
(25 pen:ent or greater);
-- Posting of traffic signs and speed limits could be
placed by the openIon to help reduce vehicleanimal collisions.
- Heavy truck traffic (e.g .• oil. produced wiler
haulers) would not use the road acros.s Fontenelle
dam. or use roads w ithin Seedskadee Nllional
Wildlife Refuge (NWR) excep< for through traffic
on State Highway 28.
Wells within the Lincoln Road Development Area
would be III .... 0.25 miles from the boundary of
Seedskadee NWR and would avenge about 0.75
to I mile from the Green River within the refuge.
- Reserve pit liners would be incorpora1ed into
the desian of well. in the G.- River floodplain .
- Solidification of raerve pits could be roquired in
some cases by BLIII.
- Water for drilling. constJUction and road watering
would be withdrawn from existing water wells or
under existing water rights from the Green River
- Well pads would be prohibited from steep .Iopes
unless special erosion control and reclamation
measura were "",",ved by the authorized officer.
- Well pads would be located II least I00 feet from
intermittent .....mnages to reduce sedimentation and
distur'~ to saline soil. which could affect
water qu1liity in the G..... River.
- Facilities would be localcd outside of floodplain.
in deeply incised .,.,yons.
- Pumps or took trucks used to withdraw water from
the G..... River should"" located at I.... 100 feet
back from the riv... bank wberever feasible.
- Portablelfree-stondin, diesel-pow...ed pumps used
for wat... withdrawal would be located within a
containment device to minimize the impKts of a
pump fuel spill on the G..... Riv....
- W_ withdrawal .ites would be ,",veled. unl...
OIherwi.. speeified by the BLIII Authorized
Officer. ond hoses used to withdraw w_ would
be cl... ond not contaminated with drilling fluids.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Water withdrawal .ites on federal lands would be
approved by BLIII U1d no .ites would be located
within Seedskadee N.ional Wildlife Refuge.
No refueling of vehicles or construction equipment
would occur within 100 feet of a wetland. surface
water, intennitta'lt or perennial str'ean or drainq,e.
No trucks, vehicles, construction equipment. water
INcb. or heavy equipment would ent ... the G.....
River or any othu nowing stream or w ..er body.
Oil and &IS openIon would inform their
employees, contnc:ton, and sutx:ontrllCtors that
washing of trucks, vehicles, constnJction
equipment, water truck.s, or other equipment in the
G ..... River is prohibited and vioillon will be
subject to dismissal.
Roads or pipelines should cross drainages II a
right angle wh...,v... feasible. Crossings should
be constructed during periods of low flow or when
the stram bed i. dry. Stram hanks .hould be
returned to • stable contour and banks It the
crossing stabilized, if necessary. with rip-rap.
Well pad designs would incorporate sediment and
drainq,e control structures. (Examples of .uch
.tructures ... discussed in Section 4.17. DEIS) .
Oil and &IS openIors would inform their
employees, COf1trKtors, and subcontractors that
any hauler found to be dumping drilling fluids
into surface watm or withdrawing wiler from the
Green River without a permit will be subject to
dismissal and their actions reported to the
Wyoming Depa. !ment of Environmental Quality
(WDEQ) or Wyoming Stile Engineers Office
(WSEO).
Trench dewller ." a and the discharge of
hydrostatic test water would be conducted in
compliance with WDEQ notification II1d pennit
requirements and in a manner which will
minimize sedimentation and impacts to swface
water. Water would be discharsed into ......
when: it will nOl flow into perennia.: or
intermittent stream channels or prairie dog
burrows. Silt banim, such .., hay bales or silt
fences. should be incorporated into the discharge
plan to intercept runoff and prevent ...timent from
reach in, streams.
Reduce sediment transport by desianinJ, installing.
and maintaining instream structures such IS rock
check dams. rip-rap. drop .tructures (see DEIS.
Section 4.17).
At port of maintenance of existing roads, install
structures (e.g.• sediment traps in road ditches)
which would reduce sediment transport from road
diteha into drainaaes.
Reclaim ond elooo roads within canyons or
adj_t to drainq,es wbich ~ not needed to

serve existing oil and gas production sites or for
livestock gruing openIions.
- lIIonitor drainq,es and sediment control structures
to determine whether potential sediment trwlsport
in drainq,es leading to the G..... Riv... have been
rMuced.
- To protect surface wiler and shallow BJOUIIdwater
(e.g the G.- River floodplain.). reserve pits in
the floodplain would be lined and benned. A
closed or semi-closed mud .ystem would be used
in these eras. To speed removal of drilling
fluids. pits in Doodplains would be dewat...ed
upon the completion drilling. (Wh:re affected
lands and minerals in the floodplain ... privllely
owned, BLM ' s authority to require measures on
privlle lands is limited.)
- Surface pipelines in floodplain. would be
anchored to prevent their shifting or breaking
loose in the event of a flood.
Subsurface pipelines in floodplains should be
buried below stram scour depth.
Surface facilities would be located to avoid playas .
Implement erosion control, revegetation, and
restoration measures de$Crlbed in Section 4.17.5.1
of the DEIS .
Riparian ..... on Federal land which are
undergoing reclamation would be fenced if
livestock, wildlife, or wild horses congregate in
these on:as pm:luding .uccessful reclamllion .
BLIII may establish .tudy plots and melos",", on
reclaimed areas to help determine whether existing
level. of livestock. wildlife. or wild hone gruing
is having a detrimental effect on reclamation of
construction·rellted disturbance.
Well pads would be relocated to avoid impICIS to
wetlands. Wetland delineations would be roquired
to ensure that well pads are located outside o f
wetlands.
Oil and g.. openIon should inform their
"""ploy.... contnlClors, and subeontnlClon of
Federal and State laws. reguillions and policies
that pertain to protection of _ened and
endangered .pecies. candidate speeies. and
sensitive species.
Failure of employees.
contractors and subcontracton to Idhere to Stale
and Federal game laws IS a condition of
employment could be grounds for dismissal .
To minimizle poachinJ, oil U1d
openIors
should inform their employees, contnlClors. and
.uhcontnlClon thll f ......... should be forbidden II
work sites.
Simile to other projects in the BLM ·. Rock
Sprin IS District, all openIors should adopc a
policy of rrohibiting dogs II work .ites to reduce
the potential for harassment of wildlife.

,as
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As pon of their lnnSpOrIOtion pllllS, oil and gas
operaIon should identify: I ) roods and two-tnlCk>
th.a would not be needed for oil and gas
dev.lopment and thai could be consider«! for
reclam.r:ion Ind closure in coordination with
BLM; and 2) roods thOl would be closed to lim it
8CCeSS to habitat utilized by wintering bald eagles.
As ~ of their lnnSpOrIOtion plans, oil and gas
_ _on should. in cooperaIion with BLM.
identify roods thai would be closed to the public.
especially during winter and spring. Wildlife
habitat models for mule deer winter range habitat
and saae grouse nesting habitat could be utilized
to identify areas that would most benefit by road
closure during the respect ive seasons.
Where project sites would be located in potentially
suitabl. hobi .... surveys should be conducted to
determine whether the area is being used for
nesting by fmug inous ~wks. burrowing owls.
and loggc:rllead shrikes.
Unless otherwise
approved by the BLM authorized officer. if

.. Identify UMec:essary roads constructed and used
by the companies within their project area that
could be rec laimed and where abandoned well
pads and other well· field facili ties have not been
adeqUOl. ly ...claimed. Wildl if. habi tat mod. ls
(pronghorn summer habitat , mule deer w inter
habitat. sase grouse nesting habitat) cou ld be used
to identify and prioritize areas that would most
benefit by renewed reclamation .
- Identify when: new ly constructed and existing
!'Ol.ds within their transponation network. w ill
intersect two.trac.k roam and provide barriers
where these two.track roads intersect ex isting and
proposed roods.
-- EvaJuate ex isting BlM-administered stock ponds
within the project area and make improvements,
where necessary, so they will retain water for use
by livestock , wildlife, and wild horses.
Improvements would include reconstruction of
dams and installing snow fences within stock pond
drainages to increase potential water source.
Wildlif. habi... models (pronghorn summ.r
habi .... sase grouse nestins habitat) could be used
to identify and prioritize areas when: stock pond
improvements would most benefic ial .
•• Consideration could be given to the construction
of improved water sources for wildlife (e.g .,
guzzlers) within key sase grouse nestins habitats
and key pronghorn summer rans. hobitalS that
would be fenwl to P"'Vent livestock use.
Wildlife habi... model. (pronghorn summer
habi.... sase grouse nestinS habitat) could be used
to identify and prioritize areas that would most
benefit from new water sources.
- ConsideBtion could be given to drilling water
wells for wildlife use. W.lls should hlv. the
capability for seasonal shutdown SO they do not
retain wildlife on inappropriate seaonal ranges.
Wildlif. habitat models (pronghorn sumner
habi .... sase grouse nesting habi...) could be used
to identify aDd prioriti.. ...,.. thOl would most
benefit from new water sources.
- With ;., danOl1Jlnled, high suitability biS sam.
crucial winter ranges, limit well site visits to midday ( 10 am to 4 pm) durin, winter (November 15
to April 30) to avoid disrupting biS pme durinS
principal fr ing periods.
- Place roods and w.1I (*Is to avoid sase grouse
leks and danonstraled, hish suitability nestins
habi....
- Considenlion could be aiven to constJucting
artificial nestina sttuctura for use by fmusinou ,
hawk> II1d solden eagles in .... wh..., no

nesting loggerhead shrikes or burrowing owls are
found. no lCtivities should occur in the utilized
hobi... during the rq>rOductiv. period-mi<l-April
through July; no surfoce disturbing activities
should occur within one mile of an occupied
ferruginous hawk nest site from mid-March
through eorly July; II1d no project component
should be located within g20 feet of lI1y nest
structu", activ. ly used by fmuginous hawk>.
- Surveys to locate bald eagl. roost ....... perdI
s ites. and feeding _ _ along the GIftD River
should be conducted by the BLM. WGFD. andlor
FWS to ensure thOl oppropriote mitigOlion
measum (butTer ...... scheduling. etc.) ..., being
implemented.
- No pot<rItiai ne::t ...... for bald eagles or other
rapton in the G..,.. River fl oodplain should be
removed.
- If plovers ..., foun d to be nesting or rearing
broods on a site planned for dev. lopmen ~ the
project component should be moved to avoid
implCtS to mountain plovers.
If necessory.
operaIon should minimize implCtS to nestinS
plovers by scheduling activities to avoid the late
Mardi through July nestinS period.
- Componies. with the coopenIion and assistance of
the BLM. WGFlJ. and FWS. would provido all
projec1-",iated penonnel with informalion about
S_ and Federal ..". law •.
- Cornponies should wott with WGFD 00 a
.,.".,." to otTer a reword for information l<adinS
to the ..... of poK/I<n.
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suitable .... ins ",halma ..., preICIIt and in
which DO proposed construction activities would

4.0

occur.

BlM will estIblish a review tean within 2 months
followins the BLM RoconI of Doci.ion. A dnft plan
would be completod within .ix montlu foliowinS the
deci.ion and a fmal pian would be approved within

FIas ........ pits between complerion of driliinS
and dew-a of the pit. In .ituations and 01
100000ions to be spocifiod by BLM . ........ pits
should be cov_ with netting.

' ..........tloa 5oHd...

one year followina the BLM dec;'ioo.
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United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF lAND MANAGEMENT
Rock. Sprinll OUu1ct OfTke
P.O . Box 1869
Rock Sprinp. Wyominl 82902·1869

3622 (413e)
8365.1 ·5

OcIDbcr 12. 1995

Dear RoctbouDding Friend:

APPENDIXG
ROCK SPRINGS DISTRICT PETRIFIED WOOD
COLLECTION POLICY

PE11UFIED WOOD is available 10 Ibe public 011 I fioe ... bais in limilOd qUllllities. Mining claims may DOl be
SIlkod for pclriflOd wood. PeIrifi<>d wood is defiDed IS I8IIizod. .,.,.wed. pcIrified. or silicif>Cd wood, or Illy
mMaiaI formed by Ibe repIacemeot of wood by silica or oilier _
. Peuifiod wood in Ibe Rock Sprinp Dislricl
an ooIy be tIispoeI of by fioe use. Due to Ibe IinIited DllIft of Ibe peIrifiod wood taOlIItC. Ibe Rock Sprinp
Dislricl does DOl allow issuaIIce of c:ommen:iaJ pamiu for peIrifiod wood. Aa:onIini to rquIaIioas (43 CFR
3622). fioe .... collection weigbu .... IinIited to 25 lba per day plus OlIO piece. DOl to e.ceed 250 Iba in OlIO
caIeodar year. lIId lID spocimea .,.,.... ..... 250 Iba may be c:oIIoc:lOd . . - I lpOCiaI penniL FW1Ia. beavy
equipmeot lIId explosives may DOl be - . lIId lID .-..ary or ........ de.,-;oa may like place. '\be fioe use
peIrifiod wood ..... be oa/y r..r ....-J _ ..... 1IOaII ..... aaId or .......... to ...-a.I cIeaIon.
EYideKe of ~ ectMIIea . . . - ....y Iypt of ......... ( _ . . . . IIooIM at rodt - . ....
............11) will .. l<dvely fIlveodpled.

Ally lDlIrix (matorial eucIoaiDa II1II .-bcd to Ibe spocimea) DOl taIIOWd from the peIrifiod wood in the 6dd will
be a>UDted IS pan of Ibe 25 pound plus OlIO piece daily limit, Iincc tbcR is lID practical ....y in the 6dd to
dcaonniDe weiglus of petrified wood ....... lIIIIIU. For mulliple day Dys. the 25 pound IimiIIIJpIiea in Ibe r......
but daily limits for each pevious day sbouId be kept in camp. Barricades II1II fIIuin& ..... mark active opeD
boles ",ben _
(sucb IS It lIiPt). All boles must be reIiIIed lIId SIDllOIbcd It Ibe ead of each ooIIecting
Dip.
COMMONLY COLLECTED ROCKS ANQ MINERALS. relezred to IS ·commoa .m.ty" .... DOl subjcclto
cIi!p<aI dtrouib lIliDin& claim Iocl1iOII. SlOIICS such IS ...... cbaI. jaoper. II1II obaidian. IS wdI IS ciDdors lIId
0Iber volcanic procb:ts. wben ..... for commoa purpoaeI such IS Ibe lDIDUfacture of _
.... DOl 1ocl1abIe.
'\be ....., fact dill JOllIe 5lODeII may be clllllld poIiIbcd pves ...... 00 distincl or IpOCiaI ...... to ...........
1oclIabIe. Tbeae oommodities may be coIIecIed in l'ClllllIlbIe ~ for OOII-coatJDadaI purpoaeI aa:ordiDc to
n:guIaIioas (43 CFR 8365.I·Sl. l.arJe ~tieI of Ibeoe alIIIIDOlIitieIto be ..... for COIIUIICI'CiaI purpoaeI OIly be
cIispoa of UDder the MincraI MMa'iaI Sale n:guIaIioDa. wbicb aovem disposal of ....a lIId pavel SmaI1 ..... of
Ibeoe lDlIOriaIs may be made from COIDIIIUIliIy pia II1II taIIIDOII use _ _ WbeIber I ponicuIar depooit would be
JOId, bowevet. would dcpeDd 011 ....... facun. intludina Ibe euvinlluDealal impacts oflbe propooal
Some ........ (such IS diamoads, or jade for eumpIe) may IIiII be IoclIlbIe if they .....1 various criIaia
adtb-.I in the mIDin& laws. CoIIectan obolIId tate ClI1> to reopocl Ibe riabU of I IIIiaina c1almaaL UDpUeDtcd
cIaima .... IIiII pubIii: .... opcIIto puIIIiI: ..... II1II rockItouada ll1ly punuc their bobby 011 such ...... IS Joaa ..
they do IlOl iDIerf.... with IIliDlDIlCIivlliea or c:oIIoc:l miDcnla or ~ for wbidI Ibe claim is ~ '\be
claimed OIly be In:lIoIId IS the cIaiOIlM', JlriVlle propony ooIy for .... purpoaeI of develoPal l ..yin,
..... A lIIiIIiDa daimaD& OIly DOIIepIIy cMrp fees for I<ICI-.ioaaI ... of III ~ miDiq claim. A
~'I activiliol 011 ..
lIIiIIiIlI claim lie limiIDd to ·proopocIiItc.lIIiIIiDa. or pocesaiDa opc:aIims
1IIII_ ......... y iDcidaII .........·; lIId be ·is rorlliddeu III ... it for Illy oilier parpooe. [43 CFR 3712.1(b)J.

-w

....-..s
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL. PALEOI'ITOLOGICAL. AND OTHER REGULATIONS. and land use policies found
in local planning documents mUSl be adbemI 10 while coUecling petrified wood. rocks. and minerals. Off·road
..,bide \& mIlS' Slay on existing roods and trails. II is permissible 10 colkc. toaSOOable amounts of £!!!!!!!!!!!
in_
fossi.l5 for non<OOllDerciai purposes. However. collection of venom.. fossils such as fISh and
dinosaur bone! is DOt allowed. Defa<:ing. dislwbing. removing. or desuoying scientific. cullWlll. or nanual objects
or areas DOt specifICally identified IS coUectable within the regulations is proIlibited The collection. excavation.
<IisIurbEce. damoae. ddocemenl. aluDIion. exchange. purcbase. sale. offer 10 sell/p<ul:haselexchange. or tTanSpOn
of culllnl mMmals. including all hi.sIOric anifacts. prdIisIaic anifaclS. and locations of hisIOriclpn:shilOrit activity.
is Slricdy prohibiI<d withou. opproprioIc wriaen authorizaIions and pennits.
UNDUE AND UNNECESSARY DEGRADATION of the public lands mUSl be prevenled during all collecling
degradation means impacts greater than !bose IlW would normally be expecled
from an activity being accompli.sbed in compliance with curren. SIandanIs and regulations and based on sound
pnctices including use of the best ....anable I<Cboology. I. also takes inIO consideration the effccts of the activity
on other ~ and lond uses. including those resources and uses outside the area of activity. The foUowing
pnctices which represen. the usual. CIISIOI1l8r)' . and proficient lDIIUItt for colkcting petrified wood and other
mMmals an: suggestal 10 preven. undue and unnecessary degradation of public lands while coUecling:
ICtivities. Undue and unnecessary

1.

Keep informed about and observe all laws. regulations. or rules governing collecting on public

2.

lands.
A!cenaiII

3.

IS nearly IS possible the boundary lines and ownership of the propeny upon whicb
caUecling is planned.
Respec. both public and private propeny. and do DOt col1ecl on priv~ly owned land wiIhoolthe

ownen permission.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

12.
13.

Use no blasting awuial. or mechanized digging equipmen. in the process of coUecling.
Avoid CllJ5ing damoae 10 colkcling m&IOrial! and areas. and take borne ordy maItrialllW taD
....anably be used.
Avoid causing damage 10 propeny of any kind such IS fences. signs. buildings. eu:.
Leave all ~ IS they an: found.
Build fues ordy in c'eoigualCd or safe plates. and be cmain they an: completely out before leaving
the area.
00 DOt discord btning m&IOrial! such IS mau:bes or cigarwcs.
00 not conllminale ....ns, creeks. or other WIler supplies.
Limit active hole size 10 18 "I. It. in area and no more than 4 fL deep II any point in time (except
10 fmish removal of nweriaI exposed by exp_on above the 4 It. depc/I).
Fill in all excavation holes.
Report 10 the oppropriIIe public land IIWIIIgm any deposit of previously unknown maItrial or
significant IIIIW'alI'<3Olllte which should be proItCled for the enjoyment of fu ..... generations or
for public educaIional and OCiaJtiflC purposes.

Please remember 10 take pride in your public lands and be • responsible user. If you need any additional
inforrnaoion. pleaJe COIIllClthe BLM offICeS in K=merer (307) 8TI·3933. PiDedale (307) 367-4358. or
Rock Sprinp (307) 382·5350.
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APPENDIXH
EROSION CONTROL, REVEGETATION,
AND RESTORATION PLAN (ERRP) OUTLINE

APPENDIX H
EROSION CONTROL, REVEGETATION,
AND RESTORATION PLAN (ERRP) OUTLINE
The purpose of developing an ERRP is to allow for cooperative innovation in sit: development and
reclamation of a disturbed area to a predetermined land use for wellfield and treatment plant activities.
The following is an outline of topics to be covered in an ERRP. All ERRPs must address these points
but they are not limited to them . Although the ERRP is a formal a document, amendments can be
approved by the Authorizing Officer.

I. INTRODUcnON

-

Clear Identification of Reclamation Goal.
This is to be identified by the Federal Land
Management (FLM) agency concerned and
should include specific goals for percent
perenniaJ cover and species diversity expected
for successful reclanlation. Predisturbance
cover would be used as a guideline for
establishing goals.

Design of Plan
Execution of Plan
Monitoring of Progress

An experienced and trained professional (i.e.,
soil scientist, reclamation specialist) that has
been approved by the Authorized Officer (AO)
is required to prepare and lead the
implementation and monitoring of this plan.

m. SITE MAP FOR PROJECT SHOULD
INCLUDE

Short description of activity causing disturbance
and project time frames.
-

This information should not just cover the
proposed disturbed area, but should extend
beyond site boundaries by approximately 150
yards.

Proposed Start Date
Duration of Project
Com;>letion Date
End of Project Life (Estimate)

Soil Description and Boundaries Symbols.

Set time frames for ERRP.
-

-

Seasonal review .. to initiate change.
When plan would be considered
implemented.

Location and Volume of Proposed Material
Stockpiles.

Soil surveys may be required in intensively
developing areas for site development mitigation
and impact analysis.

n.

Soil Outcrop
Photo Record Point
Riparian Areas
SaJine Areas

-

Time Material Would Be Stored
Type of Material in Pile

OBUGATION
Identify Existing Drainage Patterns.

Exactly who (individual name, address, phone)
is responsible for what in the:

Identify Existing Vegetative Cover.
Identify Existing DRV or Two-Track Roads.

H-I

IV. ZERO RUNOFF

vn.

Zero runoff for purposes of the ERRP means:
No portion of natural or man-caused liquid
would leave the disturbed area by either surface
or sub-surface flow.

Type
- Seed
- Established Stock
Site Preparation
Planting
- Planting Time Frames
- Planting Method and Equipment
Fertilization Program
- Rationale for Fertilizing or Not Fertilizing

All disturbed sites, except linear rights-of-way,
would maintain zero runoff until the area is
stabilized. Stabilization would be a value that
must be clearly defined in the plan.

REVEGETATION

vm. MONITORING SITE RECLAMATION
PROGRESS

Stabilization for purposes of the ERRP is to
mean: That point in time when neither erosion
nor deposition occurs which is greater than
pre-disturbance. This point must be measurable
(site monitoring) and self-sustaining, i.e, not
dependent on site maintenance.

Methods
Time Frames
Photo Record Station (with location) of Site Predisturbance

The AO can approve a variance from zero runoff
based on detailed site specific analysis that
would consider meteorology, topography, water
quality, and special site design and/or
construction measures.

IX. SITE ABANDONMENT

Include Time Frames
~POTEN11ALPROBLE~

V. EROSION CONTROL MEASURES
Address Possible Weak Points
- Erosion
- Slumping
- ORV Use (i.e., cover points that might
conflict over ERRP implementation with
area land use goals)
- Snow (management)
- Company Fire Policy (weed control) Vs.
Vegetation Management Goals

Description of Proposed Measures.
Identify levels of runoff planned for, i.e.:
SO year storm, etc.
- Include capacity of all retention structures
and engineering design.
- Map locating erosion control measures
placement.
- lnclude Zero Runoff Measures.
-

VI. FUGITIVE DUST CONTROL
Watering or other approve dust abatement
procedures would be done to prevent severe
wind erosion and loss of soil materials during
construction.
Describe:
-

How and When
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APPENDIX I
RESPONSE TO COMMENTS
Eighty.four individuals provided comment in lettm received on the final EIS. The individual comment lettm are
on file in the Rock Springs District. Green River Resoun:e Area Office and may be m-iewed by any intm:sted party
by contacting the G.- River Resource Area Manager. A list of commentm by categmy follows:

State

of

Wyoming

Office of the Governor
Wyoming Game and
Fish Department
Public

Service

Commission
Department of
Commerce
Department of
Environmental Quality
Feder'8l AnDcies

APPENDIX I

Independent Petroleum
Association of Mountain
States
American Lands Access
Association Inc.

H. Dobson
C. Newman
F. Newman
1. Gilpatrick
J.C. Gilpatrick
T. Carlson
B. Glismann
V. Hayes
T. Hayes

38

R. Beck
M. Steinberger
B. Lake

AssociaUoas

State Acencies

individuals

concerned about
protection of Blue

SUMMARY AND RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMENTS
RECEIVED
ON THE FONTENELLE NATURAL GAS INFILL DRILLING
PROJECTS FINAL EIS

Protection Agency
Environmeot.1
O"anlzatioDs

Sierra Club Legal
Defense Fund, Inc.
Wyoming

Outdoor

Council

National Wildlife
Federation
Yellowstone Coalition

Tom Brown, Inc:.
Presidio Oil Company
Amoco Production
Company
Sherwood Enterprises
Incorporated
L.P. & A. Trucking
Rocky Mountain Casing
Cr<:ws, Inc.
Se<urity DBS

3 Letters
Supponing
Responsible
Development

Fa=! Petrified Wood

23

concerned

about

protection

of air

D. Eastman
B. Cranston
G. Loud
L. J"'1!ensen
P. Jorgensen
V. Williams
C. Trebilock
B. Trebiloc.k
R. Romac.k
J. Carpenter
D. Covalli
J. Covalli
C. Blickfeldt
D. Blickfeldt
B. Blickfeldt
V. Blickfeldt
D. Blickfeldt
P. Blickfeldt
R. Clark
S. Clark

individuals

quality related
values
in

wilderness; concern
over wildlife, water
quality and
recreational
impacts;
manage
for multiple use:
C. Corsi
L. Berger
A. Silverstein
S. Harris
P. Cnone

E. Crane
L. Hicks
M. Lindsey
J. Pulitzer
B. Springman
J. Kunkel
C. Kunkel
B. Bwzlancler
L. Benson
R. Benson
S. Thornton

R. Ford
F. Ford

J. JlII>On
R. Jaruon
D. Holland
S. Holland

J. !.anon

I-I

/'- 1

J. Troxel
C. Ewald
R. Studenmund

Site:

USDA-Fo....t Service
Environmental

R. Lanon
T. Bougsty
M. Wurth

J. Collingwood
T. Kaumo
J. DePoyster

SUMMARY OF COMMENTS RECEIVED
Comments ranged from total support for implementation of the: Fontenellc: Projects to support for implementation
but with concern expressed regarding impacts to resources (wi ldlife, recreation. air qual ity. waItr quality). One

commentcr opposed the: Fontenelle projects ~ut did not oppose oil and gas development. A number of the comments
were essentially opinions expressed regarding real or perceived impacts from o il and gas development. The
comments, and the range of opinion expressed in them, reinforce the observations that there are divene and. at times.

conflict ing values and preferences regarding natural resource: development projects among various segments of the
public. Although statements of opinion have not been responded to indj vidually in this Appendix, it is recognized
that such comments provide useful insight into public perceptions of the proposed projects. The comments recei ved
on the Fontmelle Final EIS have been synopsized into areas of common concern and responded to in the foll ow ing.
L

Tbcnfore, the decision made approving
implementation of the Fontenelle Projects RPAs
roc:opi>a this level of impoct """"""' • • point II
Alas.

AIR QUALITY

AIR QUALITY IMPACTS IN WILDERNESS
AREAS

wbleb I'HYahaatioo ..m occur, proIIidlDa timely
II!IIIIpIIICIII review, and boIpina to ........
compliaocc wiIb !be,F«IenI lind maaaaen IIIiIIIdaIe
to P.fOI<Ctair quaIiIy rdItod vaJ.- (AQRV'o) throu&b
pardeipoIioa In Slate petIIliItiDfi.Of r.:;1ltIei

The Wyoming Outdoor Council, Sie"a Club Legal
Defeme Fund. Yellowslone Coalilion. and 23
individauJls, as well as lhe USDA-Forest Service and
Errvironmenlal Prolecl i~n Agency expressed concern
rhor aulhorizaJion O/ Ihe Fontenelle and Moxa Arch
nalW'al gas infill developmenJ projects would cause
seriolJ.S impacts to the air quality related yolues o/the
wilderness areas within the Bridger-Tejon and
Shoshone National Forests. Foremost concern lies
with impacts to visibility and lhe acid neutralizing
capacity of the high mountain la!e.s within the
wilderness areas of the Wind River MO'Untains. Some
felt thai the analysis conducted was not compleJe and
lhat it was not scienJijicolly defemible. The Sierra
Club believes that BLM misslaJes lhe cumu/aJiYe
impacts of the Fan/ene/Ie Project on the air qua/ity of
southwestern Wyoming.

Also, the Wyoming DEQ .xpects to see significant
decreases in NO~ emissions within southwest
Wyoming from existing sources as a result of
implementation of me Clean Air Act Amendments of
1990 through the Acid Rain Program and the Chapter
30 Operating Pennit Program. In conjunction with
this program, the Wyoming DEQ has agRed to
encourage offsetting or reducing NO. emissions from
proposed or existing activities when pennining new
emission sourteS or processing pennit renewals within
These measures and
southwest Wyoming.
requirements will b.lp mitigat. poten'ial NO,
emissions impactS.
In addition, in response to the concerns expressed by
southwest Wyoming citizen.s, the Wyoming Governor,
during his ~, "Kitchen Tabl." meeting (April
1996), involving several Stale and Federal agencies,
by consensus established the JnJeTagency Committees
on Air Quality. The function of these Committees is
'0 roach _ e n , on the panmeters affecting air
quality in southwestern Wyoming, II1d to coordinll'
infonnllion II1d policy considerations. Although
these Committees have DO intrinsic authority, they
will complete their commissioned tasks and submit
recommendations to the Governor for action.
Membenhip on these Committees will eventually
inc lude both indU5lry and public in......' groups.

Potential impacts to air quality represents the greatest
concern expressed by the commenting public as well
as the USDA- Forest Service and Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA). Th. BLM acknowledges
this concern , particularly regarding the potential for
si gnificant cumulative impacts to occur to visibility
and atmospheric deposition within the high mountain
wilderness areas of the Bridger-Teton and Sboshon.
NOIional Forests. TIle _. ~~ die
USOA."- S<rrico, ill -..cewidl.ll!'A, lain

reprcI 10 die IewI of NO;'. . . . . . . . . _
_
widIia die; . . . . SpriIcs DlIJriI.t (iDcIIdIIiI

die .... AtcII, F-ue. .......... Dow. ODd
JoaoiI ...11, q' ~)4j n. USDA..fOftl!l
Sonio1o,
. . . . IiIdopeIoDI......,.,~"ifllO.< ___
..... __

1'17_,.,. •

Th. general tasks of the In'eragency Committees on
Air Quality "'" summarized IS follows:

tipiIIo.a . . . . ~""IO.'" &ibiIiIy
ODd . . add . . . . . . ClI!**Ji at ............

1-2

~

1M

relative _idity """ aIxwe 68,,-:m1, tDtd oNy
dayti_ relalive _idity vol_ ...,.. illClwded.

'0

, poImli4J voIalil. ~

cOlllpOfllWb (yOC)
0<1'0$01 lOI'Mmlon """ _ illCl.a.J ,./rich can
emu< 'igrtif~ vulbility r«Iw:tion.

Th. University of Wyoming (through the
EPSCORE Progrwn) will oddress air pollution
entering Wyoming from outside !be StMe and
choroc:terizo the pollutants' chemical composition, to
assist visibility assessments in southwestern Wyoming.

, II vuibilityllroltold /...; oIO.S dtx:iview,htndd

bo ...«1 10 dounftiM poImli4J ·'igrt!f~
impacu, • ratlwr litan 1M / .0 dtx:iview Ilroltold
IUI!d in 1M mtaJy.u.

- Th. Southwest Wyoming Air Quality Policy Ind
Technical Committees (establisbed in April 1996) is
strictly 0 coonIinlling body, the solo purpose of
wh ich is the coonIination of dIIa, malysis Ind policy
considentions, and
roach consensus regonIing air
quality _emen' in southwestern Wyoming.

BLM used IV..... daytime relative humidity (RH)
val..... measured II Rock Sprinp coocurrently wilb
the Craven Creek - - . . . dota used for
modeling poIeIItial impacts, in !be daytime visibility
impKt malysis. Further, as SIlled in Section 6.2 of
the Cumulative ImpKt Analysis "If !be RH lOIS
greIIer thin 61% !be day lOIS excluded from !be
malysis. Statistical relationships between observed
fine particle concentrations ... w.1i undcntood _
RH <6&%, bow...... this relationship de&rades
logarIthm ically [exponen'ially) above 68%
invalidating !be recioaallwz analysis. In addition it
is lik.ly thai RH >68% in Wyoming is lllribubtble to
proeipitllioD events, also invalidating rqioDal Iwz
calculllioas." FuI1ber,!be rqioDal Iwz lIIIIysis
.......... pocmtial impoct 011 "the 90th perc:attile _ CIK visibility for each of !be four _ " (reponed
II 262 Ian ' winter, 204 Ian - sprina, 191 Ian summer, Ind 224 Ian - fall). It is unlikely thai tbesc
very c.... oboervIIioas would occur when daily
. v..... relative humidity excoeds 61 .,......,1, ODd
impossible thai evay day in _
would exhibit !be
same very c.... visibility IS assumed in the rqioDal
Iwz 1IIIIysis.

'0

Th. information ...d l1!COI1UJIendllions raulting from
the In'eragency Commi..... will lid future Federal
and State lir quality maly... .
The "Moxa Ard! and Fontenelle EISs: Air Quality
Technical Support Documen, Cumulaliv. ImpKt
Analysis of Southwestern Wyoming NIIUral GIS
Dev.lopment Projects on Air Quality," (Cumulative
ImpKt Analysis), JlRPORd by TIl.C EDvironmentai
Corporalioo for the Bureau of Land Management
(May 1996), for purposes of environmental impoct
malysis, is • complete ...d scientifically def.... ibl.
malysis of poIeII'ial air quality impacts and as such
meets !be in....t of NEPA.

ex_

The "worst case" emission sc:eoario repraalts In
upper bound which would not be
Review
of CWTa'It produdion lICtivities in the IRa SUUests
this level of emissions Ind impacts would not be
reached. ~, !be "less coaservIIiv." emissioas
sa:nario "",,""",",IS !be more likely devolopmart.

Repniing volatile orpIlic COIIIpoUDd (VOC) aeroooIs,
the Cumulative Jmp.:t Analysis (poaa 6-5 ODd 6-6)
desaibes !be lad< of scientific c:mIibility for
II1alyzing VOC visibility impacts, TIle Analysis
conc:hades "E_ if dota existed tbII couIcI be used to
estimaIe the (VOC) _ I yield, models do DOC exist
tbII CIII simulate the condengrion/CV1IponIioa
procases Ind plume dilution which ... ~ to
quantifY the impacts of sucb _Is."

For example, the "'worst case" anissiOllS sc:ea.io
assumes: I) all of the poIeIItial sites become
producing w.11s ('.g.; DO "dry boles"), 2) all
producing wells would be ~ for 10 to 20
yean, 3) all production activity ocaan II ilS
maximum assumed emission rotecootinuously, lnd 4)
each well will hav•• dedicared compressor engine,
wbich overatimIUs the actual number of compressor
engines thai will be installed.

Finally, the visibility impKt tbresItold of 1.0 deciview
is amerally accepted in the Icientific
community (altboup quments have been made thai
the tbresItold sbouId be 2.0 deciview). As. -.... of
fact, the unitIry DIbIre of 1.0 deciview _ ooieaed
specifically because it repreoatIS tbresItold of

chaa&c

BoIh 1M EIrv~ Prot«liOft Apocy (kgiOft
YlII) tDtd USDII-Forat &Tva apnu«i 1M
100luwlllfl
~ 1M BLM', poImli4J
visibility iMpact mtaJy.u:

c"'"""

......... die ...... 1.Iw ....... '4'IIoInIaI

/6/

- impacu ...,.. _ colctdat«l 011 day>

, The GTeen River Basin Visibility Study Steering
Committee (established in 1994) will oddress visual
air quality (visibility) c:oncans in southwestern
collect
Wyoming. The in...., of !be SIUdy is
_line cilia to lid in future _ement ciecisiOllS.

1,3

perceptible chillS' reprdIess ofbocl<grouDd vi,ibil ity
conditions (a penent contrast chIIIse does not).

following concenu regarding lite BW 's potential
atmospheriC deposition impact ~is:

Nevertheless, BLM recognizes that it i, up to the
ditaetioo of the USDA-Forost Service to establish •
numagement threshold for vi, ibil ity in wilderness

_ anticipated NO. emissionleveis will ezc«d limits
ofaccq>lobl«hange f O#' ANC [Acid NMrolaing
Capacity] in mr..wy souilM IoU
(WMe bockgrOlind ANC is less lhan ]5 ,.eq/I).

""OS)'!""'LI

areas under their administration. Resolution of the
diff......... will be accomplished through
Interasency Committees On Air Qual ity.

the
_ IItese atremeIy SouilM lakes an olreody on lite
brink of crossing uver into lite lUJt>lXqJtoble
calegory f O#' ANC.

11te EnviT_ol PrOlection Agmcy (kgion
VIII) fiutM SIDled:

The Cumul..ive Impact AnaI)'Ii' (poses 6-2 m d 6-3)
toddrased ANC dOIs for lakes the USDA-Forost
Service indicaled have. background ANC I... than
25 ~eqII . The Cumulative Impact A_eot stOleS
"The U.S. Forost Service has exp«sSed concern
r<gardinS Klondike Lake because its ANC is . ... very
low; 20 microequivalents per litCT" (Nel"",. 1996).
The USDA-Forost Service has indicaled that
additional nitrogen deposition .. Klondike Lake. or
my of the other extranely sensitive high mountain
lakes identified durins the EPA' , Westt:m Lakes
Survey (1985). with ANC, I... dun 25 ~. wCMIld
cause exceedonces of the USDA-Forost Service ANC
threshold. The USDA-Forost Ser/ice recognizes that
tile westt:m Lakes Survey ANC measurements on: .
' insle measun:men~ and subsequent measurements of
ANC have DOl been made,

_ EPA 's own screening OJtaJy.is indicales IhoJ
visibility rJegrodation in Class I areas mO)'
olreody be OCCVI'7'ing and. ","as miligDled. new
emissions will fiutM =boJe lite problem.

- 11te regional hau OJtaJy.is considers only lite
emissions from lite Mam and Fontmelle /ields.
Reprdins cumnt visibility ~ in the Bridger
Wilderness PSD Class I ORO, the EPA has authority
under the Cleao Air Act to toddras exiJtinS visibility
impoirment from major ~ (Section 169A) or
regional (Section I69B) soun:es. AJthou&h the BLM
does DOl have ' imillr regulatory autbority, it is
availabl, to
EPA technical ... isIance, if

rtqUOSUd.

The ClDDuilrive Impact AnaI)'Iis further examines
bocI<grouDd ANC meosurements from Ross Lak,
which were 13 ~ in 1913. but up to 50 ~eqII in
1992. The AnaI)'Iis concluded "It is unknown if this
IppIRIII incrase refIecIs a real chIDge in lake
dIemi.sIJy. or is ., artifact of cbanSes in ....)'Iis
procedur<s."
The Cumullrive ImJ*t Analysis (pice ~ .... "As
• "wont caoe," it was assumed that all tile wdb in
Moxa Arch, FontaJelle, _
Field. and StJoaecoodI
Draw (2.7S4) were openDonaI." Other soun:es were
assumed to be either exiJtinS and included in
bec:qrouDcI. or pb)'lically IocIIed where _
visibility impKIs would DOl occur within the PSD
C... I .... The Cumullrive Impect AnaI)'Iis is DOl
a rqioaaI PSD visibility IIIaIysis, but ..... .,
..........,. iDdicIbna - poteDtiaI visibility impKIs
miaJlt occur, At tile time of a pre-consInICIio air
quality permit appIicoIioa. Wyoming DEQ COlI require
a tDUdI more ddaiIed onaIysis.

Reprdins exiJtinS -.oopberic deposition imJ*b in
tile Bridger Wilderness PSD Clasa I ...... EPA is tile
Federal rqullrory agency with autbority under tile
Cleao Air Act to address air quality ~
Ihrou&J>out the United StItes. AItbough the BLM
does DOl have simillr rquIIrory autbority. it is
available to provide EPA tecImicaI ...isUnc:e, if

roquesIed.

11te ~ PrOIectiOft Agmcy (kgIOtI
Vlll) e:spnued tJw foiluwiltg cotIC%rIII regrrding
lite C_IIlDtM

1"'f'GCI AnoIyJis:

- _ _ field" air If'IOIity IMpocts l'e incorm:t!y
_/tIN 10 lite -w ofwe/ls.Jrie/oped, and
...UoppIIed lite "do ... iniMis" ...odr/lng =-ing

Botlt tJw ~ PrOlectlOtl Agmcy (kgIOtI
Y1I1) "'" USDA-Forat ServIce e:spnued lite

- poIDtliaJ NO, PSD i1tC1"f7rte1fl connortplion

MOXAIFONTENELLE FEIS CONCLUSIONS

WQ,J'

considend from only lite Mam Arch and
Fontmelle notvrol gas projects.

Amoco and lite Sierra CI.b ask why do lite
Fontmelle NoJIITol Gas Infill Drilling Projects
(Fontmelle) FEIS and lite Expanded Mam Arch
Area NoJIITol Gar lNveIopment Projecl (Mam)
FEIS present diffennl air quality impacl
conclvsioru when both analyses were based on a
single Air Qwality T«lrnicol S."fXXI Docwrtmt
(TRC, May 1996»

The Cumulative Impoct Analysi' (Sections 5.1
thorCMlgh 5.3) examioed the n_-field "worst case"
emi5Sion scenarios for both the construction phase
(porticul ... matter and sulfur dioxide) ODd production
phase (carbon mOllOxide. nitrogen dioxide. ozone. ODd
hazardous air pollutants), and compon:d the p<edicted
air quality imJ*b to applicable Wyomins and
Federal Ambieot Air Quality Standards and PSD
Class II incn:ments. Separate far-field "worst case"

The Commentm we correct. The air quality impoct
analysis is based 011 the "Air Quality Technical
Support Documen~ " prepared under contract by 1l!.C
Environmental Corpororion (May 1996).
Their
analysis concluded (Pase ii):

and · less con.servll:ivc" emission scen.arios were
examined (Sections 5.4 through 5.6. md 6.0). theo
cornpon:d to applicable PSD CI... I increments,

visibility and atmospheric deposition impacts in the
The corutruction and operation of the eight well
fields identified in this .... ysis would meet all
applicable Notional Ambient Air Quality
StandonIs (NAAQS) and Wyoming Ambient Air
Quality StandonIs (WAAQS).

Bridger Wilderness Area.
Based 011 • "worst case" well spacing of 1/4 mile.
maximum potential pollutant coocentrations were
modeled and cornpon:d to applicable standards. The
"de minim is" modeling screening technique was DOt
used, and assuming additional well, spoced .. 1/4
mile intervals would not inaease the maximwn near-

• Emissions expected from the eight proposed natural
gas developments would comply with applicable
Pnovention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) Class
I ODd CI... II Increments.

field impacts (a1thCMIgh far-field imJ*b would
logically increase).

• PolIUlOllt coocentrltions during production activity
did DOl "overll!>" from one well to adjacent wei",
even with tile _
assumed well spacing. ThO!
is, the maximum ground-Ievel conce:ntntions from
one well oc:cumd .. locations sufficiently close to
the well that adjxent wells oontributed
insignific:alt c:ooccnt:ntions to the overall maximum

The Cumulative Impact Analysis (Section 5.4) stated:
"Modeling was also performed to p<edict potential air
quality impacts in the Bridger Wilderness Class I
ImL
Three cI; fferent groups of soun:es were
modeled:
I)

Emissions from the Moxa and Fontenell, well
field development (worst case emissions
inventory);

2)

Other well fields identified in Section 3.0 (e.s,
GWAil. Jonah Field, Stagecooch, Mullis-.
Draw. CrestoaIBlue Gop. and BTAIB....o); and

3)

Other soun:es in southwestt:m WyominS that
have lIDdazone New Source Review (NSR) but
have DOl been CODSIr\Ict.~ or on: DOl yet in
operation."

c:oocaJtrllion.
• The impact of corutructioa and operation of tile
eight proposed naIUraI gas developments is below
appIi<:lble ' ignifiaoce aiteria for 0Im05pberic
deposition within the Bridger Wilderness ....
ComputItions of 0Im05pberic deposition indicale
that there wi ll be DO ,ignifiCOllt clesJadltion of
w..... qual ity eveo under "worst-ase" emissions
scenorio.
• The modeled impact of tile Moxa Arch, Fontenelle,
Stasec-h Draw. and _
proposed natural gas
developments examines impairment to visual rmse
within tile Bridger Wilderness..... AssuminS.
"worst-ase" emissions ......,;0. only 8 days of the
noo-winter and 18 winla' days .... predicted to
cause .,y patepCible visual rmse reduction; under
tile "I... ~ve" emissions sceDIrio. DO days
exbibit visual I1I1se reductiOll."

The ClDDulotive Impoct AnaI}'Ii.s further - . .
(Section 5.4.4) "It is importlllt to DOte that this is DOl
a complete PSD increment 1Dalysis, but ..... an
...........,t iDdicIbna that increment wCMIId DOl be
exceeded. At tile time of a pre-consIJUctio air
quality permit application WDEQ eouJd require •
much more delailed ....)'Iis."

tecIrrIiqw.
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In ...... ing potmtial air quality impICIS from
Proposed Actions, the Bureau would prefer to
identify, IS precisely IS possible, octua1 impICIS from

The "wonI-<:&S<!" emissions oc:enorio represents 14,045
~ oxides of Dittosen (N0J emissions from the
lt

Proposed Action; the wiess conservlltive emissions
oc:enorio represents 1,756 ~ NO, emissions.

specific activities. However, it is rarely p»5ible to
have all the infonnalion necessary for such III
assessment, and it is ~ to predid octua1 air
quality impoct based on the limited aa:uncy of air
pollution modeling technology.

Based on • differalt ... of analysis assumptions, the
USDA-Fon:sI Service concluded "then: could be •
pcrcepIible dlange in visibility on 158 days" UDder
the '"worst.oQ5C" emissions sa:naio, and "18 days
would exhibit significant visual range reduction"
under the -less con.savative" em.issioo sc.eario. The
USDA-Fon:sI Service also coneluded "impICIS would

When issuing oper1IIing permits, air quality regulatory

autboritic:s circumvent this inherent inac.cu.ncy by
requiring specific model md input assumptions be
used by III applicant. NEPA lIIalyses . . designed to
provide the best possible impoct assessment for
consideration by the deci5ion maker and for public
revicw.

exceed Ipplicable significance aiteria in lakes with
ANC. less thm 25 miaoequivalents per liter" based

on their "level of oca:ptable dlange" of 2ErO
add:tional impact to these sensitive lalte systems. The
USDA-Fon:sI Service concumd with the oth<r

The
USDA-Fon:sI Service,
using clifferalt
assumptions and _Iogies, predicted the
"significant and odverse visibility and Ialte chemistry"
imI*U described by the commen...... The USDAForest Service's cooclusions were provided to the
BureaJ decision maker for consideraion in
developing the Rec:ord of Decision.

Tht! Sierra CIIIb and individWJI corrurtmlon Hicks
and Linduy obSD"W lhal lite 811ntl1J continw:s 10
ignon cvrrmt, and potmtioJ jIIlIIre. """""ative air
quality iwrpocu from
proj«u. Doe> lite
8",..,. pion 10 destroy iteaJlhy air Ilr000gitovl
Wyoming in oniu 10 d.!wJop the mineral resOWCQ
of sawJrwesI Wyoming?

1'",,,,,,«1

As directed by Congress, the Bureau is • "multiple-

NEPA regulations (especially 40 CFR 1502.22 IIld
1502.24) recogn~ the need for using "wont-<:ase"
assumptions where Ul assessment of potential impactS
is imperative, but "the means for obtaining it an:
b<)'ond the ..... of the ort." This procedure is based
on the premise that if • projeCI is evaluated IUlder
"wont-<:&S<!" conditions, md it still predicts (or
octua1ly over-predicts) pou:ntial impICIS below
appropriate signifi<31t levels, then the projeCI's
impICIS would octua1ly be lower.

potential air quality impKt conclusions.

The MoXi An:h FEIS included the USDA-Fon:sI
Service's conclusions in order to clearly present this
informarion to the decision maker
md for public =-iew. The Fonla!elle FEIS clid IlOl
contain the cI.ifiarion because it had IlOl been
developed prior to rei.....

Tht! Siora C/Ilb asked wiry or< lhen
incOlUi.rtmc;~ IH1wem tlte FontDtelle FElS air
quality tma/ysis, and OIM "",,iovs nanual gas
cJeo,d"",,- £IS 's in S()IIl/renr Wyoming? WItat is
lite bo3is fO#" diffennl _hodoIogia 0#"
tZUII1f1IJ'IiOlU ?

Uonecessary mitigation

measures should IlOl be

required because the decision maker is ow.. of the
"wont-<:&S<!" asumptions applied, and
probobility (Of improbobility) of occurrence.

their

The Fonla!elle project EIS was pr<pIrtd IS • _ _ _
impocl aoaIysis, Wlde< applicable Federal Natioaal
Envin>nmenw Policy Ad (NEPA) regulations (40
CFR 1500-1 S08).
"Methodology md ,Sciallific
A=ncy" regulations (40 CFR 1502.24) direct that
cutmlt, scientifically defensible data and
_logics form the hais for III ElS. The "Air
Quality Tedmical Support Document" (lllC, May
1996) was ~ because several simiI.-_
gas developnent projects Win Wlde< NEP A =-iew
simu_ I y, and more re<:aJ1 data and _

SIGNIFICANT IMPACTS

were available.

The FOIIIaIeIIe FElS did DOl uncI<restimole pou:ntial
air quality imI*U. _
011 !be assumptions and

W~ing ~

COIUICi/, USDA-Fot"Ql Scvice
and individwJI c _ o n Cnme, Lanon.
17tomton. and Traul ohsetw l/tot bo3«IOft lite air
poIlllllon _wlon lew:b roporr«l in lite F_eMlle
FElS. 'i~ and
air quality impacU
on visibi/Iry and /4U cJwmisrry on pndicr«l in lite

aa-..

WiJtd Rr- M_n wildmteu oretD. Wiry did
lite F _ / e FElS totderatl_e l/rae i..pacts?

use" agmcy concemed with envi.rorunartaJ protection
aod minerals development. Regarding air quality, the
Bureau can IlOl (under law and by pulicy) approve Of
conduct any action which docs not comply with
applicable local, stale Of Federal air quality laws,
regulations. standards or implementation plans.
Amoco observes l/tot tite USDA-Forest Service Itos
insist«l lite propoud FOn/eMlle proj«t would
rendl in sigrrifrcant impocU 10 Wind River
wilder..... ",eo visibility and IoU cltemistry, yt!I no
svpportittg dot:JoMnlarion was included in lhe
F£lS. Will tite
provide lite svpponing data
fOt" pvblic r~iew fO#" ~uation of lite USDAForest &rvic~ 'J anaIysiJ and COttClwion.r?

8.,.=

The USDA-Fon:sI Service's commcuts 011 !be
Foola!elle DElS Win included in tile FElS. In
additioo, the Burau received several ___
additioaal con-espoodences repding their analyses,
which are available for public review. However, no
separae, specific air quality impact aoaIysis (.imiI.to the Foola!elle FElS "Air Quality Tecbnical
Support Document") has been provided by the USDAFon:sI Service.

NEPA PROCEDUJU:S

IDdbocIoIocia

desaibed, !be FElS iDdicated tho!
poIl:IItial sipific:aat and odv..... visibility imI*U
couJd occur in the Wmd Ri.... Mountain wilclerness
. . . . - the "wont-c.e" emissions JeaIIrio, but

WORST'(;ASI:
A ..oco and Indq1mdmI PtlToinM A»ociollOft of
M _ SIou:s ask wItot is lite _Oft fiX
c_/Irg a "wont~" air quality ilIIpOCf
a:utt:ISIItt!If? Con ~ ", itigotion.weGI"ID'G
be reqwind alu-glt no si~ air quallry
iMpocU on predict«llo rendl under "wonl-=U"

_

imI*U ......

predicted . - !be "leu
oomerntive" emissiom scawio. No ocher 5icnificmt
air quality
predicted.

autDrtptiOftJ?

imI*U

DOl

(incluclini IIkc c:hanisIry)

Win

Wyoming [)q>on>rvnt of EnvirOllMmtDl Qw>Iity,
LP. cl A. Trucking. and Sherwood ER~
ohsetw l/tot lite Wyom/lrg [)q>on>rvnt of
Emir_ (WDEI,2; Air Qw>Iity Division) fovnd
lite F_DWile FElS odequateJyoddn;ued potmtioJ
air quallry iMpocU, no violoti_ of WJ<*/Irg iX
F _ air tpIDIlry IIaIttionJr an D1p«Uti 10
OCCIIT. and WDE1,2 will reqw/re ....,. q>«/fic preCOtrStnIt:1ion air po/JlltiOll eJfIwiott ~iU. WIly

<loan 'I lite 81U<a11 i","""",,eIy approve lite
proposed 1tOIItroI gas proj«u?

NEPA reguI.ions include specific periods for public
review and commenl The Bureou is required to
consider this wide !'mge of COIlUDa'Its 8'1.d information
prior to issuing a Record of Decision. A decision to
deny, approve, or approve with conditions is issued IS
soon IS practicable.

Tn. Sierra C/Ilb and Wyom ing OIIldoor COIDtCiI
beJieve lite F_eMlle F£lS undererri_n
pot_ioJ air quallry iMpocU, bo3«IOft a "fatally"
;1:;-.-1 tma/ysis, and locks lite cOOfpleu and
scimti[1CQ/1y dejmsible infonnariOft necarary to
folly inform lite pvblic and decisi_ _ of
mvirt}l'JlM:1flal c~ before QCtion.r an
Iaken.
Then/on. lite F£lS faiis 10 _
lite
mini""",, standards and reqvinIItnrU of lhe
National EmIr_aI Policy Acl (NEPA), Clean
Air ACI. Clean Wat.,. Act, Federal Land Policy
Monagemmt ACI, and OIM applicable iDw> and
repIotiotlS. WIry Itos lite BIIT<Q¥ cllOll! 10 n1eau
lite F£lS and rapond 10 IndJutry ', nqwro 10
expedite a ReeiXd of Decision. ratiter tlron Corrrd
tlwM dtej"rciDtcia and ".., iu lxuic obligations
under NEPA ?
The B..- has issued the FOIIIaIeUe FElS . applicable NEPA regulalions, DOl .. claimed by the
Commaltm to "respond to induoIry'J requests to
expedite • Rec:ord of Decision." The FElS is DOl
"faIaIly" o.wed, it does DOl lack necasary "00IIIJ>1«e
and sciaIIifically defensible ioformatioo," IlOl" does it
fail "10 meet the minimum _
and requinmeuts
of the NatiooaI EnviromrJalW Policy Act (NEPA),
Clean Air ACt, Clean W_ ACt, Federal Land Policy
Mmqanatt ACt, and _
appliable laws and
reguI.-ions. "

TRC TECHNICAL REPORT
Tht! Sioro CIMb beJ_ lite fotdinp of lite
F_eMlle FElS an bo3«I on lite fIawei Air
Qw>Iity Tedrtric4/ S_ _
(TRC, Moy
1996). Tn. TRC roporr _ _ at
twice.

noc-

~

by lite USDA-Forest
Scvice, and Itos sita _
~ by tJw
81tn01L WItidI
of lite TRC roporr is lite
rcpondiJtg 10 _

_on

bo3is fiX lite FEJS air quallry ilIIpOCf _

The FOIIIaIdJe FElS air quality impKI _
is
baed 011 the "Air Quality Tedmical Support
Document" ~ by -mC Environmental
Corporation, and issued in May 1996. AII_
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specifically obtain Ibeir comments regording the
Foou:nelle project.

versions of this doc:ument were in -Working draft..
form, intended for internal B...... review. This
internal review included soliciting comments from the
USDA-Forest Service, Environmental ProtecIion
Agency (EPA), and the Wyoming Department of
Envirorunental Quality (WDEQ). We r<gn:I Ibe
Commen ter was confuud because they
inIpproprillely obIained • "worlting draft" document.

TIw Wyoming OWcitJ« COV1tCii and individual
commenten HarriJ and Pulitzer Jay that the
supervisor, of lhe Bridger-Teton and ShoJ_
National FornI! hove stated addiliorta1 oil and gas
dewlopmDII as onoIyud in lhe Fo,"eneJle FEIS
will e::rceed eJlablished limits ofacceplable change,
and uwreJy impod Visibility and laU chemiJrry iff
the Wind Riw:r wildentt:u OT'e4J O/IJteyadmiffiJteT
Despite ample OpponVlfily, wiry didn 'l lhe BUTeaJI
ind~ ALL USDA~Fore31 Servia ai' quality
commenu (including lhe MQI'ch 7, 1996 and May
28, 19961et1UJ) in lhe Fo,""""le FElS? This is
on ine:xcvsable and egregiovs vioialion of NEPA .

IMPACTS TO OTHER WILDERNESS AREAS

TIw Wyo.ung OWdoor Cmorcil poi"" ovt l!tat
odditionoJ Wildema.s A,eaI in
lhe Medicine &:!w and RovtI National Forests
which could be impacted by aU poIllIlian emissions
from <::rUling and prOfJOS"d natUTal gas
devdopments iff Jovtlrwe$tent Wyoming. In order
10 ",,,,,ide a complete anaJy.is, wiry didn 'l lhe
there aTe J~al

The Bumw received several comspond::nces from Ibe
USDA- Forest Service ~ing Ibe Fontenelle project
air quality impact analysis. Some of Ibese were in
direct n:spoose 10 NEPA noIifiCOlion, which were
included in !he FEIS. Some were based on "worlting
draft" veniom of the "Air Quality Technical Support
Document," and those commenU were incorponIed
into the "Air Quality Techn ical Support Document"
~ by TIlC Environment&! Corponrion for Ibe
Fontenelle FElS.

F_eneJl. FEIS include , _ Wildentes! A,eas'

Given the measur<d m<teOrOlagicaJ conditiom and the
dimna: of _ _ Wilderness .... with resp<CI
10 the D>lUr2l gas development projects, my po<er>ti.al
impoas would be much less th.m those prediCl<d to
oa:ur in the Wind River M"""tain Wilderness areas.

FAfLUJU:

TO

ADDRESS

USDA-FOREST

SERVlCE CONCERNS

TIw Wyoming OWcitJ« C010ICil
TIw W)'OOIing 0Wd00r Cmorcil " " - l!tat
allirollgh. seYC'al IOrtes UW!1' lhe yean, Bridg<rT<tOn and ShoJ_ National Fonn pononnel
~ rrqwned adeqwzI. _ice fr- lhe BlITeaJI
regQl'ding DWryf)I and ",i_al dewI""..- projeclS
in JOfIIIrwat Wyomi1t& tltey MIIe'n not mode aware
of lhe F_eneJl. DEIS _iI jJUt days bqore
COIPUItenI "mod closed. Wiry did lhe BIITetZJI <hct
to ignon/~'eq»tt:SU? Isn'I lhe Bllrtxnl 'sfajilin
10 pruvide adeqwzIe _ice. wi;.:" and ,x,14in
cOOlJrl6fU, and IIItJU lhem ovailobl. 10 lhe pwhlic
and 0I1tttr ,eVWW agencies iff Q1I EJS a violatiOft of
NEPA (40 CFR 1503. 1(0)(1))'

BlUeaJI !tat sitt:DMfid1y compmutded iu eorlic
omwiOlU of 1M USDA~ForQt Servia air qva/ity
concenu by: grouly muinurpreting, Iffi.utating
and 'ejeeJing litmt ; attempting 10 di.Jcndjt IMir

anaJy.is; and. pretending lhe problmu iden1ified
do no< e::rist. WIry did lhe BIITetZJI choose 10 go 10
gr_ Imgliu 10 distort and dismw lhe viewJ of lhe
USDA-Fonn Servia. ,ather lhan disclosing "all
mojor poi"" of view Oft lhe mviTonmDIIaI impacU
oflhe lJCtion?"

It is true Ihot WDEQ will revi.... and issue appliable
air pollution preo<OIlSIrUCtion and open<ing permiU
before air pollution emissions may OCOD'. However,
Ibe Bureau is r<qUired 10 perform seponLe air quality
impact assessments UDder NEPA and Bureau policy,
for projects it eilber cooducU or approves. These
authorities, although parallel, ore separIIe and must be
conducIed under applicable laws.

TIw Sierra Clwb poi,"ed ovt l!tat lhe Clean Air Act
,egrdOliom 'eqvi,e WDEQ 10 ;lffpli!1M1fl a long
lenn StTateg)l to prnml jutf,8e impainMnl 0/

As outed above, USDA-Fonst Servi« comment
letten on Ibe Fonu:nelle DEIS were included in the
FEIS. Aoo, as outed above, Ibe Bureau received
several comspondences from the USDA-Fonst
Service regording Ibe Fontenelle project air quality
impacl: analysis. MOJt were based on "working draft ..
venioos of Ibe "Air Quality TeclmicaJ Support
Document," and Ibose commenu were illCO<JlOOlled
into Ih< "Air Quality Technical Support Document",
although the comment lenen were no( published
the FEIS. Although the USDA-Forest Service bas
consistently questioned the Bumw's visibility and
lake chemimy analysis m<Ihods and c:onclusions, they
did eonou in the Bureau', inclusion of their
comments into the FEIS and considention of their
c:ommenU in the Record of Decision. Neith<r the
Bureou, 1101' the USDA-Fonst Service, bas insisted on
forting all parties 10 adopt • single analysis.

visibility in Clan I are4J. The BlD'taJl JIwvld
tlrDqor~ rmdertiJU mi!4fVTe3 to prev6IJ viJihi/ity
impai17ltOfl, based on sound information and
anaJy.is.

The WDEQ, Air Quality Division (with EPA
ovmight), bas Ibe prnn.y IqUlawry authority over

air quality in Wyoming. The _
will tonIJ)ly
with all appl icable local, ..... and Federal air quality
r<qUinmenU, including visibility regulaioos.

m

71ttt Greoler Ye110WJ10M CoaJitiOfl and c.t:JfIf1ftDfter
Benson no<.,!tat lhe Caspu-Slor-Trilnme 'eporled
(.hJy 17, 1996) ·Tn an i,"ernaI_orand.mt and
in corrupondmce with lhe [BIIT"",,] EPA ofIiciois
,eject BLM cC>lc"uiom l!tat lhe ... F _ J .
natllTal glD project pose 110 IJrr_ 10 lhe air qwa/ity
in NW Wyoming's sp«iDJly prOlected ...-..",."
and sanic areas." We apecI 1M BfI7txnl 10
'<1pf!CI EPA ', concentt, and IIItJU lhe fWUS3Qry
changeJ in lhe frnlU' _ _ of lhe G,een
Rive BaJill TIw oIIiy ,eI<WJ1U questiort is willihe

BACXGROUND CONDmONS
71ttt S;i!T7'a Clu.b stOIa ,hot the ClDTDIl level of
il'fdJutrializatiOl1 Uf the FOI11Dtl!ile project aTeo
al,eady Slgnificansly .mpoets ai, qwa/ity.

BWf!mI pen'lfil

&l7I)' addili onai SOWCD

of air

poi/lilian?

.

The BURaI did DOl " _ 10 go 10 gJQI lenphs 10
disUJrt and dismiss the views of the USDA-Forest
Service, _
th.m ditclosing all major points of
view" as claimed by the Comman<r, The Bun:au
0IlDIIucIed the air quality impocI analysis with the
available informabon and procedures requim:l by
NEPA. AIthcloP the _
could DOl emInce the

The _
bas DOl icnored I<qUCStS from the USDAForest Service 10 _ _ of aw:rgy and mineral
proj<aJ

stoia l!tat lhe

they ",wt i.J.Jve very Jpecific air qvaJity
pre:cOl1SlrVction pvmil.J. Tht!M focI.! shmJd hove
b«n emphosited in lhe Fo,"eneJl. FEIS.

TIw Wyoming OWdo« C010ICii and IheSil!TTa Clwb
stale l!tat allhowgh lhe USDA-FOf'eJl Scvice
questioned beth lhe anaJy.is and cone"",iom
preunJed in lhe Air Qrla/ity Technical S""pon
DocImtent (TRC, May 1996), lhei, commenu wer.
_ included in lhe FanteneJl. FEIS. Rather, lhe
BlD'etnI indicated 10 lhe prdJlic lhat 1M "Foral
Service Ita.f ,~i~ and COI'IClI17ed iff 1M ,ault.!
of l!tat anaJy.is" and l!tat allhowgh "still Mjecl lo
fvrtltttr comMDll ... . cOfteVTTma in 1M scope,
contort, and cmoJysiJ prr;x;edwe contained iff lhe
Technical Report was gtwm" Huw can lite BlITetni
jWlify thu JtalDftDfl? Didn 'l lhe BlD'etnJ ,ec~M
the USDA~Fore31 Servia 's comment letterJ?

NEP A review.
Proper
prOYidod UDder NEPA regul.tlioos for

IJIId<r&oing

DOIifiaIion _
bod> "Sco!>inI' (40 CFR I SO 1.7) and "1nvitiDg
r<gn:IS Ihot
the USDA-Forest Service 1M)' DOl have Ianxd abouI
the F_1o DEiS in • timely _ _ tIIrougb
~
cbamds, buI the _
bas bod>
0IlDIIucIed and aamded oeveraI meetinp with mmy
USDA-Forest Service pa1OM<l in order 10

USDA-Forest Service's analysis on po<er>ti.aI visibility
and !aU cbemistty im!*U • W'md River Mountain
Wildomeu IRa (bmed on the _
's obliprioo to
.~ scientific imqrity" UDder 40 CFR I S02.24),
the _
bas included the USDA-Forest Service' s
cooclusions in the Moxa Arch FE1S and in the
Font_lie Record of Decision.

OIXIIIDOIIIJ" (40 CFR 1503.1), The _

I-I

Th is ......".",t is noI RJPP<l'led by eith<r the
Footenelle FEIS Affected Environment analysis, 1101'
by Ibe WDEQ, Air Quality Division, wbich bas
primary IqUIalory authority over air quality in

No law, IqUJao;on or implemel!urioo plan prdIibits
the Bure:ou from conducting or autIJori2in& "any
additional sources of air pollutioo: However, as •
matta' of law and by policy, the _
will tonIJ)ly
with all appliable air quality r<qUimnents. In
addition, the _
bas both conducIed and attended

Wyoming.
WDEQlEPA RESPONSTBILITIES

oeveraImeetinp with EPA and USDA-Forest Service
pa1OM<l roprding the Fontenelle project prior 10
tonIJ)letinl the Fontenelle FElS a'Id Record of
Decision. In
the USDA-Forest Service and EPA
concern,

TIw I~ PelToiNm ,~uociarion of
MOIDfUIin Slasa and Sherwood Emerpr'''' oIJuroe
l!tat, aJ SU1Ud by a WDEQ 'qJreunJati>l<, aJT
qwa/ity u.n... in sovt!rweJur" WJ'OI'fUtg OI'e
cO<llpio. poniClJarly In lenns of det"""ining
SOllTCa of DIOwionr.
In odditiOft, WDEQ will
CDlffI"" project sp«iflC air qwa/ity </JecIS iNfor.
1-9

BLM RESPONSIBILITIES
The Greater Ye/lowstone Coalition and commenler
Benson stale thal 1M Bureau is responsible to
lfUlI'JDge the Pvblic Lands so ,hal they are nol
dewJ1.ed or deJpoiled. The Brueau Jhordd prevent
air qllDlity degradatianfrom lite Fontmelle projecl
10 lite Wind River MOIUIIain WilduneJJ areaJ.
As dim:led by Congress, the Bureau is a "mu ltipleuse" agency concaned with environmental protection
!II!! minerals dev.lopment. Th. Bureau will prevent
undue air quality degJWlalioo to the extent required by
applicabl. local, Stale or Federal air quality law.,
regulations, standards or implementation plans.

FOREST SERVICE RESPONSIBILITIES
1M USDA-Forest Service and commenter Benson
note that under the Wildernen Act, Clean Ai,. Act,
and Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resources
Planning ACI. lite USDA-Foresl Service is obligoJed
10 ajJirmaJiveJy protecl aj,. quality in Wilderness
areJlS tutder ilS administration.. The USDA-Forest
Servia 's role and respo1lSihility is nOi only 10
identify ow concenu r egarding poIen/laJ i,"pacu
to SOUilM resoWU$ from p'0posed project
emissions, bill we are also required by law to
mainloin Class I area air quality.

BLM', LEGAL DUTY
The Wyoming OIIldoor Covncil believe lhat lher.
are SlIbSlanJiaJ unresolved questions ab01ll the
FOnleneJle project 's effecl3 on air quality related
val... in lhe Wind River Moll1llain Wildernev
ClTeaJ lhat
be addreSJed before approval.

"'''JI

The Bureau analyzEd poteIItiai air quality impacts to
visibility II1d 10k. chemistry in the Wind River
Mountain Wilderness ...... This anaIysi., aloog with
separate analyses ood conclusions presented by the
USDA-Forat Service, were included in the Footen.lle
FEIS, II1d bave hem considered by the decisioo
maker in formulating the Record of Deoisioo. In fKt,
IS SIOIed oIJove, the USDA-Forat Service ood EPA

The Bureau respects the USDA-Forest Service' s
authority and resporuibility to meet their air quality
obligations.
The Bureau also n:cogni= this
responsibility is shared among the USDA-Forest
Service, WDEQ, and EPA.

The USDA-Foresl Service SloJes lhat lite lack of
amhiDU air quality monitoring in the FOIIIentlie
projecl amI maJ:es il diffictdllo ewUlIIJJe paJenJiai
i"'pacts. Given lite lack of ambienJ ail' qllDlity
monitoring doIa, ,he USDA -Forest Service mWI
foil"", lite Congreuionally delegoJed afftnrlalM
respomibiliry 10 err on the side of mvirOlllM1l1ai
prOleel/on.. Now is ,Ite lime to prntmI ail' qwJIlty
nloJed impacts. prior 10 any Jigni[u:ant
deteriOl"Q/ion and pewible noncompliance with 1M
Clcan Ail' Act and WiidentesJ ACI.

The WyotIIUrg OMtdoor COIUICil beJ~ lhat a
decision by BLM 10 appruve lite F_eneIle projecl
wUl violate _ only lite CI_ AI, ACI. bvt abo lite
National Foral ManagaoenI Act and lhe [etMraJ
WiidentesJ Act.
The Burear wiU DOC c:codua or IIf'IlIOV< my lCtioo
which _
DOC comply with all """liable 1o<:aI, _

The Bureau n:cogni= the oeed for relioble ood
eomplete air quality monitoring dora to deurmine the
conditions, tnods, ood effmiveness of air quality
mIDI&~t ICtivities. It is unfortuDlle the mere IIICk
of dora limiu _aDCIIt options to ooIy "err on the
.ide of mvironmaltal procectioo."
Fl1I1kJy, if
scimtifically def....ibl. lake chemistry ria bod
iDdicaIed ANC levels leu Ibm 25 I'flCIII in the Wind
River Mountain WildaDess . . . . the Burear would
have uoed IUd! ria in the . . . chemistry impoct
maIyIis.

or FedenI air quality laws, regulltions, SIOndords or
implaDCII_ plms.

The WyotIIUrg OMtdoor COfIIICii and c _ e n
CraM, HarriJ. LarsOfl, and PrJiIur """ lhat lite
B.".". lJ reqrmed legally 10 pno<:nI degrodation
or ~ of au qIIDli/)' In wIJJmtaJ . . -.
This _
is DOC mtireIy aJI1'OCt. UDder the Cleon
Air Act, New Source R.oview proceclura, air quality1-1 0
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Service. and projecl proponenfJ Jhordd ...., wilh
lite WyotIIing air qIIDlity regrdatory agency

related value impocls (including visibility ood loke
chemistry) CIII DOC be ..thorizod by the responsible
air quality regulatory ogeney without the manager of
the C I... I ..... concunmce (USDA-Forat Service
for the Wind River MOUDtaiD WildaDess .....). The
Bureau i. required legally to ....... lI1y lClion it
conducts or approves complies with these
requirements, or II1Y other local, state of FedenI air
quality requirements concerning wilderness ......

(WDEQ) in order 10: J) ..,ab/lJh a goal of no
det:rec&K in vUibility, and no det::retJx in acid
nevlrali:ing capacity ofservilM lakes in lite Wind
River MOIUIIain Wildernev areas; and 2) ..tablish
Jpecifrc, enforceable illl(JOCl IlveJhoIdJ.
The Bureau is very interested in coopentina with
FedenI, state ood local govemmenU, mvironmaltal
advoc:otes and industJy repramUtlives, ood the
general public to assun: its lCIions belp maintain good
air quality in Wyoming. But this i. a shared
responsibility; no .ingle <Drity CIII crate, maintain, or
protect air quality. And all governmental agencies
must openIe under the limited authorities tp'ODted to
them under the law.

The WyotIIing OMtdoor COIIncii tuJ<TlJ lhat
exceedanceJ of lite USDA-F<N'eJ1 Service 'J Ii",its of
accePlable change resrJling from BIII'eau approval
of lite Fontmelle projecl is a direcl violoJion of
federal law. regrdoJion. and policy.
This assertion is not true.
The USDA-Forest
Service's "limits ofocceptabl. change" are developed
internally. and used as a basis for their review of air
pollution emissions permiu, NEPA analysis, or Uly
other pwpose they desire. The "levels of occeptabl.
chlllge" are not legally binding on the USDA-Forest
Service, or any other entity. They CIII be revised II
Illy tim. by the USDA-Forest Service, and they are
nOl subjOCl to NEPA review IS • "major FedenI
lCtion."

With respect to the Foo..... lle projOCl Record of

Decision. the Bureau is dedicated to working with
several establisbed cooperative air quality
management bodies/studies, including: the Greal
River Basin Visibility Study Steerin& CommiIIee; the
Univenity of Wyoming (EPSCORE) in....- _ air
pollution trIlISpOrt study; and, the southweslan
Wyoming Air Quality Policy RId Tec:bnicaI

Committees.
Com_en BlU"Zlander and TrouJ =erI lhat
Jinc. lhe BIU'eaII cannot legally violate USDAF<N'eJ1 Service JlandardJ for Visibility and _ . ,
qllDlity in wildernev. lite Btueall Jhordd lake Jleps
al thiJ stage 10 avoid conflicts. The BweaJ.I iJ
responsible, and has the auJ#writy, to main/a;n
Wyoming'J clean ail' fro", i",pacts Ct1/I.Jed by
",i_ab deve/op_; yDII Jhordd ... il. Why tWa
EPA need 10 get irrvo/ved?

ROD LANGUAGE
The USDA-Foresl Servi<¥ JloJ.. lhat ,Ite BIIIWnI
Jhordd disclOJe lite poIenJiai JUttJCaPlable air
qllDlity i"'pacts 10 visibility and lake chDrristry in
Wind River MOIUIIain Wildernev <nGJ in lite
Fontenelle projecl Record ofDeclJiOlt. In addilion,
appravai.J Jhordd incltlde lite condilion lhat if a
IhnJhoId is acuded. lhe poIlwing J _
_
I
~ IMir emwiOlU.
Svch an adapIM
regrdatot')lapproach wordd allow deve/opwtent. and
J<CIUe lhe USDA-Foresl Servi<¥ 'J confrdmce, while
enrvring lhat no adverse impacts will OCCIII'.

EPA blS the ovenigbt responsibility for FedenI
environmaltal laws, including the Cleon Air Act ood
NEPA. WDEQ is responsibl. for implemaJting
FedenI ood Slat. specific air quality regulalions. The
Bureau COlI nol violate my opplicable local, state or
FedenI air quality regulations, but the USDA-Forest
Service "limits of occeptabl. chang." (including
visibility IIId loke chemistry) f t nOl binding
SIODdIrds. The Bureau is working with ocher entities
to avoid these conflicts, but iu lCIions must be bosod
on, ood authorizrd, by law.

Th. Record of Deoisioo _
consider both the
USDA-Forest Service', c:ommmts reprdin&: poImtiai
visibility IIId loke chemistry impocls in the Wind
River Mountain Wilderness _ _ ; and, their
NO, emissioos of977 tonsIyeor from new
soun:es authorized by the B......... until more complete
analysis of poteIItiai impocls COlI be performed. The
Bureau _
not have legal autbority to require

COOPERATIVE STUDIES

_ved sources to lower oxistin& NO, emissions, but
the Bureau will C<>Clpa1U with ocher interested ponies
pursue the issue of NO, emission otrseu.

The USDA-Foral Servi<¥ and cOIftIrteIII.,. Benron
_ . lhat ~ lhe _
lJ Ml"1nti 10 work
wilh "',., _
of PJdJIIc lmttb 10 help
protect "'" raattrra. The BrInaII, USDA-Foral

to
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oction.
Wiry didn " 1M BJU'~ consider
aiternaJiva that would reduce air pollution
emissions?

MITIGATION

The USDA·Forest Service and commenler
BJlTZlander rwle thal sweJy in this age of scientific
achievement, ,he BJU'eaU can require mitigation
thal can eli",ifIQle air quo/fry impacts (including
acid fain), or can mainloin impacts 01 negligible

In dev.loping the Proposed Action and Resource
Protection Alternative, the Bureau identified air
pollution control measures it would require regardless
of alternative chosen. There was neither a "Air

I~.

To the extent authoriz.ed by law. the Bureau can. and
does, mitig... potential air quality impacts through
requin:d Record of Decision stipulalions. However.
the Commenters should not expect the Bureau to
".Iimin... air quality impacts" entirely; all human

long-tenn _
region.

specific opatIIions dill, which isn't availabl. until the
APD

sua•.

The determinotion of, and requirements for installing,
"best available control technology" is a responsibility
of WDEQ. with EPA oversight.
Uncommitted
mitigation for NO. emission control measures were
incorponIIed into the Fontenelle FEIS. and the Recon!
of Decision does require BACT be opplied in
accordance with WDEQ requirements. Based on the
Bumw's air quality impoa assessment, these
additional control measures are not necessIO)' to
ISSW1: compliance with all applicobl. local. SIal< and
FedenI air quality regulalions.

The Wyo"'ing Outdoor Council believes lhal lhe
B"""" should ensure lhe eli",lnation all
emissions by reqlliring tM FOn/melle
inslall

~I

available cOMol technology.

roc
project
A roc

Zf!1'O emwion standard is both readily attainable
and cost effective lUing existing technology.
Th. determin.. ion of. and requirements for installing,
"best available control technology" is a responsibility
of WDEQ. with EPA ovmight. The Bureau did not
detennine that "VOC zero emission" control measures
are neces.sll)'.

cau.'IiCd actions. and many natural processes, cause air
quality impacts. Th. WDEQ. Air Quality Division
(with EPA ovmight). has the primary regul ..ory
authority over air quality in Wyoming.

of lhe lxuin and for the enJlre

NITROGEN OXIDE (NOJ OFJiSETS
BLM WILDERNESS AREAS

The USDA-F.....t Smlico, Sierra Club. and
Wyo"'ing Outdoor Cormcil believe that ilnpOCtS to
visibility and leW chemistry ill lhe Wind ~
MOUnIain Wilderness 0TeQI should ~ "'iligated by
ojJselling increased _issi"", fr- propolOd
activitia wilh redw:«J emwiOlU from OIM
aclivitiD i" sOldJrwatenr Wyoming. 71N BIInDIl
,hould "Ign and impl_ a ,trategy of 110 1teI
i~ ill NO. elftwiott.r, aI eilher a J: J (USDA·
FS 28MAY96). a ilion _tricthle 1.5:1 (SCLDF
27JUN96), or _
grmt., ratio. Did lhe B""""
rejectlhis roc""""""",,,ion propolOd USDA-Foral
Smlia iIIlheir March 7. 1996. l.n.,?

The Wyoming Outdoor Council asseTts that
Presidio Oil Comparry stales that ai' quality
miligmion me.a.J1ITe.J (including construction
requirements or monitoring) are very cosily wilh
little Of' no environmental benefit. and lhe eml of
these r"luiremenJs signijiconlly effect drilling and
production economics. Will/he &cDI'd 0/ Deci3ion
impose lhe aJravaganJ air quality and road
construction requiremenls disC1l$Sed in lhe EJS?

The Wyoming Outdoor Cormcil slales thal it is
technically and economically feasible to de.Jign and
implelMlll a polluJion conJro/ system that redJ4ces
VOC. NO. and HAP emissions to near zero.

although Bureau-<Klministered Wilderness and
Wilderness Study Areas are not "Class I areas"
under the Clean Air Act, the BJUt!Q'JI m.W protect
lhese areas ' wilderness val"", (including air
quality re/aled values). TIrus, any signijiconl air
qvaJity impairmen/ musl be avoided, and potenliDI
i"'pacts to these areas should have b«n included
in the Fan/melle FElS.

WDEQ has idmtijied alt"'nathle air poIlldion

cOnJrol meanues sJlCh as: de-hydraJion vent Vapor
Recovery Units; fired heater "Low NO%" burners;
"ww NO" " compressors; gas/liquid lank and line
fogilive hydrOCQl'bon monitoring and mainJenance;

The Bureau' s Record of Decision can not impose
ubitrary or unnecessary mitigation requirements.
However, based on good science and sound
judgement, the Bureau may specify requin:d measures
to reduce unacceptabl. air quality impacts from
authoriz.ed oaions.

and nquirements for cenJralized gas/liquid
recovery and deJrydralion. WhydoeJn 't the Bureau
require these control m«uJD"eS?

The Sierra Club ~lieves that the NO, .",ission
asnunptions reported in the Fan/melle FElS are
simply noI ar ClHIServaliw as the BLM cOnJotds,

With the exception of "low NO." comprasors. based
on the Bumw' s air quality impoa assessment, these
additional control measures are not necessary to
assure compliance with all applicobl. local. Stal. and
FedenI air quality regulalions.

becmue these emission lewis are 1101 mandatory.
During the NEPA process. the air pollution emission
lev.1s are merely assumptions, but once a Record of
Decis;'" is issued, the basis of thIl decision (i .• .• the
sel<cled alternlliv.) becomes mandIlory and
enfon:eabl. WIder the FedenI Laud Poli<)l
Maoaaement Act (and other regulalions).

The Wyoming Outdoor Cormcil cOnlends that
contrary 10 lhe B"""" ',lWpoIUe 10 COIMfOIJ 3-7
in the FOnImeile FElS. then is no valid romonfor
deferring decisi"", on appropriate air poIlldion
",itigalion as part of lhe APD procnl.

_u

The Wyoming Outdoor Cormcil
that
tecltnology In ... today can dramoJicaJly ndMu
CO, HAP, NO, SO,
and part/crdale matt",
emwiOftJ, ya no aJtematiw incorporating tlteu air
poIlllli"" comrol technoiogiD .... _ined In lhe
FonJmeIl. FElS. TIten is ahsolllloly 110 diffonnu
In air quality ilnpOCtS betwem the ,t>-CQ/led
_ _ pr««tlon alt_hIe and the propolOd

As SIlled in the BUROII response to Comment 3-7 in
the Footenell. FEIS. "BLM reviews the need for
Vapor Recovery Units and ventiDg of dehydralion
units IS pori of its APD process. The lIS produced in
the project are. tends to be a dry lIS which requires
minimal ddtydrllion." The Burau con not require
additional air pollution control rneISURS without sito-

roc.
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Based on the air quality impoa assessment provided
in the Fonten.lI. FEIS. the Bureau is confident its
wilderness air characteristics will be maintained.

The Recon! of Decisi"" bas considered th. USDAFORSI Service' s comments reprdin& pot<ntiaJ
visibility ODd lake chemistry impacts in the Wind
River Mountain Wilderness are.; ond, the Record of
Decisi""
the USDA-FORSI Service
emissions of 977
by the

BEST AVAaABLE CONTROL TECHNOLOGY

(BAeD
The Greater Yellows/one Coalition and commenJen
&man, Bougsty. Hicks. Lindsey. Lonon, Kunkel,
Springman,l'lJiluT. TrouJ. and WlUlh believe lhal
allOWing atenshle industrial dtNeIopmenl wilholll
minimizing ground CoveT dislW'bance and requiring
lhe ~I air poIlldion cOnIrois would _ only
further poIllde the Wind ~ Range. but would
spnod air poIlldants to adjacenl national parks
and the Big HO#7I MOUnIains as well. In order to
ndMu any adverse effecJs on the envirOllJrWll.
i_hie air poIlldion control technology (_ the
older, citeDpu methods) ,hould ~ r<qUind. The
B"""" and the Wyo",ing lJqJartmmI of
E:mIironJMnIai Quality should nquin oil and gas
oporaton 10 install "~I available control
lecltnology" for corban di<Wd<, Itau1TtJous air
poIIIII01Its. nitrogm ",,(del. partlcrdale _ " '. and
YO/alile organic c""'f101ll'ib.
17Iis Iechnology
,hould alia ~ r<qU/nxI on any".,. proj«tl for the

to require approved
exiJtin& NO. emissioos, but the
Bumw will coopenIe with other int<rested porties to
punue the issue of NO. emissioo oflieu.

soun:a to lower

EMISSIONS CAP

The EnvironIrIDtIai PrOI«Iion Agmcyllal.. ,1tat iJ
is both pnMimI and necasary for lhe B/IreQJ/ to
provide an iItIerUrt cap Oft NO" emwiOlU MaiM 10
011 and gas dtNeIopIIfDII ill SoIIIIrwaI Wyomillg.
giv<1t lhelewel ofpredictedairqualily 11npOCtS. and
the rapid pace of 01/ and g<II dtNeIopIIfDII ill the
~iOll (w/lh poIenllally ...... I",." <:1UIfIJathle
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Wyoming persist as sOJUUS 0/ fogilille dlul dw 10
lUl.tUCCessfol reelamotion..
This will rendt in
meanuabl. chonges in partiaJoJeleveis in 110. Wind
River Wilderness aretU. Therefore. 110. Bur.,." should
provide better reclamation standards as t+"eIl as bdter
WDEQ enforcement of IhtUe Jlandards.

Otberwise, the m _ would be "arbitrvy Itld
tlpricious," and illegal under the Administrative
Proced.... Act.

iItIpDcU.)
SueJr a cap rwdJ 10 ~ flaible,
COIUistenl willr (NT bat C1UT'DII 3Cimlific alima/e
of 110. Dffwions Ilraho/d for significant impacl in
110. cUm I ar«U.

TItt! £mironmentol Praleclion Agency ads witaJ
tlo. fTIITPOJe of 110. proposed 800 10IIJ/y«u
Ilrnshold. aliter litan 10 warn rep!atory ogencies
titaJ 110. "tJClion Ihreshold" r_wiOllS cap) iJ
approaching? TItt! BJUeaU cotdd provide a IOOTgin
of safety 10 avoid - . . impacl.J by selling an
emwiOllS cap 1eJ.J litan 977 1000000000, buJ om/ess
lite /0lW1' Ii",U trigger'S enfOl"C«lble action. i/
pruvida little benefit to the envirOlUMlJl.
The

n:rrWn in effect until the Intenaency
Committees on Air Quality, or other information
source, provide rec:ommendations. with supporting
technical analysis regarding regional visibility
impacts. demonstrating the emissions . . . . if
eo-m' should be changed. Aiw.~
~ EPA has the authority to requ[f;. NO,
"emissions' cap" of their own design in the Wyoming
"Slale Implemenlation Plan; or if WDEQ fails to act,
EPA can ptepIIr< and implement its own "Fedenol
Implementation Plan" NO. emissions cap.

The "Air Quality Teclmical Support Document"
(TRC, May 1996) reported potmtial particulate matter
emissions from truck traffic from each of the "well
pad & resoun:e road construction; "rigging &
drilling; "completion & flaring" in Tables 2.11 and
2.1 b. The largest predicted emissions occum:d during
the "well pad & resoun:e road construction" pIwe,
which was the basis for the near-field particulate
matter impact assessment.
Particulate matter
emissions from vehicle traffic during production
would be negligibly small, when comporee! to the
construction traffic. The analysis did assume required
dust abaIemen~ road surfacing, Itld reclamatioo
proced= would be implemented as required by law.

The Environmental Protection Agency noles tMI
limiting levels of NO~ emissions 10 977 tons!year
If the EPA thinks I brooder "emissions cap;
including all NO, emission SOUI1:eS, is both prudent
Itld oecessory in southWeslem Wyoming (given "the
~id poce of oil Itld gas development in the regioo
with potmtially even lorger cumulative imf*ts"), the
EPA bas the authority to require such a cap in the
Wyomin, "S- Implementation PI..,; or if WDEQ
fails to act, EPA can prepore IIId implement its own
"Federal Implemeotation Plan" NO, emissioos cap.

wU/ be within limits of acceptable change for
does provide for
additional cumulative air quality mvironmental review
10 be conducted w, _ _ . ~ .•

The Record of Decision 977 ~ NO,
l(
is enforceable by the Bureau for Bureau
artbooUzd actioos. The B..... does DOt bave legal
autbority to require "",,",ved sources to lower
existing NO, emissions, but the _
will cooperote
with other interested ponies to _
the issue of

QIYGJ.

•

- if

-

NO, emisaioos
~ upoo the USDA·Forest Service's rerommeoded
limit of NO, emissioos of 977 ~ from .....
IOIIlta artbooUzd by the Bureau, II whidI point a
_
complete lIIaIysis of potmtial impoc:ts CIII be

NO. emission offsets.

TItt! £m~ PrOl<dion Agmcy belina litaJ
110. 977 lons/year cap sItotdd ..-ain in tf!ect _iI
now _oring/.,odeIing Shtdia are COIIIpIMd.
and the ~ 1>tUrtJgW1tCy C""""_ finds
l/tat a dijforetI _wion Ilrahoid iJ appropriate.
S~ prof.". cotdd 110m ~ per1IIm.ri lUing

perfOl1DOd. The Record of Decision also providos for
additioDaI cumullllive lirqualityenviroomeatal review
.
will be 0IlDCIuc:led by the Federal Land
MIDapmaIt A&mcY in coopenlioo with W)'OIDin&
Depor1maJt of Eoviroameotal Quality (DEQ). EPA
RqioD VIlI. USDA·Forest Service IIId other affected
apacies, to verify the level of current emissions,
-.ru..c modded visibility impocts, -.ru..c
wbctber _ticipo&ed visibility imf*ts ...

11o._lilflilI.

N

.{..

occurrin&. -"

p

Neitber the II...-, nor lIlY other Federal "IICDCY. CIII
" ' - a mitiplioo _
witbout
a IOUDd tecIInicaI ...is for the reqWremeoL

•

..

.~ ~
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limits of acceptable change for add netlJraJizing
capacity of sensUh1e lakes. which creoles lite
potential for changes 10 oqlllllic planJ and animal
community fXCllTTence and diJlribwion within these

reqvired ifcumuJalM emwion int:reaJa from MW,
B"""" aulh«ized oil and glU develop-. =«Ii
977 lOllS per year.

A> SIaIed above, the Record of Decision bas

,.

-

TItt! £miTonmenJoi PrOl<dion Agency Jlates litaJ
110. ROD langII<18e /fI1U1 ~ enforceable or il will
resWl in little 01' no ochMJ/ "'iligalion of lhe
project! emwions. NO~ emwion offJetJ shovJd be

TItt! £miTonmenJoi Pral<dion Agmcy believes litaJ
110. proposed 977 lons/y«u NO, DffwiOlU cap iJ
an appropriate level ixued on """,,,,/y tlVQilable
i1l/...-mion, buJ an DffwiOllS cap less litan 977
10MIy00r wow/d provide a IOOTgin of safety for
avoiding - . . ilflpacu in 110. cUm I

!Ii!!!

~liiifK~

viJibi/ity, but beyond lhe USDA·Foresl Service's

•

"'<",
,>

,

TItt! Wyoming Outdoor CmutCii believes litaJ lhe
Bureau may ~ able 10 redua dlul by 50 percent
on paper. buJ in reality. such control effICiencies
are extremely optimistic. if not wveaJistic. in 1M
mid and windy projeel area. Nawlwn in 1M
Green River BtUin hove lhese c_ro/ levels been
tJChie'o'ed, or are IJoey /iUly 10 be tJChieved. II iJ
improper 10 rely on an "as.nunetf" SO percenJ
control efficiency withoWl demonstrQ/ing such levels
are /iUly. Wltere, e:u>cl/y, did IhiJ cunurrplion
co,"" from , and witaJ evidence does 110. BuntlJI
hove litaJ it can ~ tJChieved?

DqJUJlic ecosystems.

The 977 tons/year NO, emissioos "IriiiI or~
is based on the USDA-Forest Servi~'
lDaJysis
and recommendation that limiting NO. emissions to
977 tons/year would not cause significant impacts to
lake chemistry in Wind River Mountain Wilderness
areas. Although the Bureau could not embrace the
USDA·Forest Serlice's lake cheroistry impoc:ts
analysis (based on the Bureau's obligation to "insure
scientific integrity" under 40 CFR 1502.24),
the
Wyoming DEQ has agreed to encoUBge offsetting or
reducing NO. emissions from proposed or existing
activities when pennitting new emission sources or
processing permit renewals under Wyoming Air
Quality Standards and Reguillioos within southwest
Wyoming.

unplc;t

The Bureau is confideot that fifty percent control
efficiencies are reasonable and achievable based on
standlrd engineering practices, IS speeified by
WDEQ.

TItt! Wyoming Outdoor COIInCil contends lhat 110.
emissions from pipeline constrvclion (dozing.
scraping, trmching, and welding of 110. goJltering
syslem) ....... not cOllSidered in 110. FonteneJle
FE/S.
TItt! air quolity i"'pacJ ano/yJiJ oIso
neglected to consider emissions from waler trvcb.
well work-<Ne1's, and aliter oil field related
mainJenance and irupection.

F1JGITIVE DUST

TItt! Grea1er YelloWJlone Coo/ilion and Sierro Club
believe 110. TRC report does not appear 10
acknowledge any particWate impacts resulting!rom
roods and vehicle traffIC dvring pr"""",ion, nor
from cleared aretJJ before IJoey are JllCCessfo//Y
revegelaJed with ntlIive seed.. Vehicle traffic will
r ..../1 in SDIM Irundre<b of addilionol lOllS of
partiaJate matler 01IJrUQ//y, and _DIU ",i".,01
fkv,eJ0(JIffeII1 sites and roads in s01llhwJlern

The impoc:ts described would be less that those
analyzed for well field developmen~ temponry Itld
minor in nature.

7"
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The modelina techniques IJlIllied by the Bumw meet
the assessmenl roquiranenlS of NEPA. The air
quality impact malysis demoostraIed the Fontenelle
project (in combination with oth... existina and
proposed emission soun:es) would impact the Wind
Riv... Mounlain Wilderness areas. How ...... these
impacts would be insignificanl except for potenlial
visibility impKlS under the "wont~" emission
sceMrio. Under the "less conservative" anission
sc:eMrio. no signific:ant impec:ts.-e predic:tcd to cx:cur.

HAZARDOUS AIR POLLUTANTS (HAPS)
1M W,-ing OuItltxx COIUICii _ .. lhal 1M
F~k FEIS irodicot.. a cami_abl.

""",b..-

ofIrazordaos mat"'iD/s will Iw IIS<ti dw-ing drilling.
y<I 1M FEIS failJ 10 camide and identify
emissions of hazardmu air pol/wants during the
COftStnM:li"" and drilling,,-. Under 1M Cl_
Air ACI Till. Ill. 1M B."..,.. I/J1UI <VGIuat. 1M
pot_iD/ s _ of 1891isled HAPs IIS<ti in 1M
F_meli. proj«l. and det.".in< if IIwy are
"mojar" _itt.,. (gnot'" Iitan 10 lons/y«JT
individwJlly. ar gnot'" Iitan 15 lons/y«JT
ClUlfldatiwly).

1M USDA-Farel Service contends lhal 1M
ana/yJis _hod used is dqinile/y _ "wonl"""'"
wilh regard 101M us. of deposilion algarilhms
ariginally applied 10 radioaclive mat",ials. 1M
selection ofdeposition velocilies, baud on t1'tIe7Qge
values from the IileralJU'e. imply Q more aclive
nuface sinJ: lhan is likely in scnahweslern
Wyoming. 1M conven/ionallWAQM (IntD'agency
Work Grovp for Air QIIaIity Modeling) deposition
algarilhms shoJdd Iw used.

The maximum emission of ha:zardous air pollutants
was predicted to occur &om the compressor engine.
debydnlor. ~or. and stonee tanks during the
Emission of Iwardous air
production phase.
pollu...1S during the construction and drilling phase
.... expecIod 10 be I.... NIl1nl gas developmenl
opentors .... roquiJod to comply with Tille III of the
Clem Air Act repding the potattia1 .. lease of
Iwardous air poll ....lS.

The deposition algorithms U$od in the Bureau's air
quality impact ........,,,,1 meet the roquiranenlS of
NEPA. c...Iainly, using more conservolivellgorithms
would show ....... impacts.

MODELING PROCEDURES

1",<rrMIU/tQin PetroleJllff ,wociation of MOJIIIIQin
Stat.. is c""""","" lhat 1M use of "won1«Ue"
e1fIwions SCDtCrios as the basis for QltQJysis are
often taIrDr 0lIl of contal. and IIS<ti 10 support
rwgative bia<a againsl IIaIJIT<JI gas drilling
projects.

1M USDA-Farel Service and 1M W,-ing

Ovtdoor COIUICii noIe ,hat ",ins a mon
c _ _iI1O. consislml. and l/oorovgh ..odeIing
apprOGCh wovId _
resrJled in gnot'" potmliD/
air tpMJIity iJopoc1s 101M WiItd Riwr MOJIIIIQin
Wil...... arms Iltanlhose shawro in 1M FEIS A
man COfUi.Jtenl approach 10 IItt CW1JIIIIoIh¥
ana/yJis wovId IteIp; 1M F~k FEJS IIS<ti an
ass~ of 1ecJrniqw;f (SOM< c_iOllQ/ and
SOMe 1IIIiqw). GiwtlIM ..b: of otodeIing_1totb
.....t: il is dijficrJl 10 <VGI_ 1M tJ.grec of

The B....... IIIICIentmds the basis for using "worst-

case" modeling IISSUIIIPtioos and metbodola&ies. and
the likelibooc.l of PQIeI1tia1 air quality impacts.
However. the Commentcr is ~y comet
roprdiDa oevenI of the comments received on the
FOIIIaIeI1e DEIS and FElS.

conxrvali.J_

The Commcnta'S may have more experieuce
reviewing reculltory pamits oppliaboas, which
~ requiR specific model and input IIIUIIIPIi<Jas or
opply • stmdlrcloa<ating model. Catairtly•• "more
coosistml" ~ would have Ileal easier to
review. but would DOt have met the - - > ' NEPA
roquiraDeats (UIId« 40 CFR 1502.24).

CltdJ Iw/;e.a lhat 1M F_meli. FEJS
1M c _ i v e ",."".. of ilS
caIcodotiofu. 1M au-ption ofa 115 ~
~ at eadt woll daa _
10 Iw an
_ _ _ bill 1M """""is did _ btcIa aIfJI
1M _
_

_loft

fWd_iOft,procaIing_/Oft,orotaill
11M _/aft. II is --"""'* 10 . . . . lhat nM:h
wtli _ Iw .-led.

1M USDA-Fansl s.v;a nata lhat il is cI_
""'" the """""is lhal WiJtd Riwr M _
Wi~ ........ wovId Iw Uopoct«I I1y 1M
F___k proj«l. 1M ana/yJis corIId Iw iMprrNed
l1yadopting _ _oprlaM

Gi_ \be _ _ of CXlIIIpRIIioD . . . . . UIId« the
"wont__" and "lea ~ve" _ion
- - . DO odditiooaI well field,
or
main line CXlIIIpRIIioD would be - - > ,.

..-me.

otodeIing~
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IWAQM, .e CIIl DOt verify tbol JWAQM oa<at.ing
proc:odures would have lleallIIequIle for this NEPA
malysis. However, &i- the claign of the oa<at.ing
proc:odures (intended for PSD Pamit Applicltioo
review), it ...-.,. would DOt have Ileal ~.

MODEL SELECTION
1M _

CltdJ _ .. lhal applying EPA's

Climatological RlgiOllQ/ Dis~i"" Model
(CRDM). wilh 1M F_melle FEJS lUSIIMptiOftS far
NO. and VOC emissions. plus addiJiOllQ/
pt1I1ictJate lNlIter emiuiOf&J a.urIIIIed from
prod.ction operatiOftS vehicI. traffIC. ..,ablish..
Ih...< wi/l in fact Iw signiFICDIII impacts on 1M
Wind Riwr MOfIIIIain WiI...... arms ""'" 1M
F_meli. and Mam projects alone. 1M CRDM
is intmded 10 give probable, rather Iitan "wont
C<Ue, " resrJlS. is an OCC1Uat. predictar of act»aI
concmtrations, and its predjctions cannoI be
intt!l"'pl'elM to be owrly conserwJliw or a
.~ng ana/yJis. "

1M USDA-Forat Service - . . lhat it wovId liU
10 review 1M inplllS ""'" 1M IWAQM ",odeI.

The FontaIel1e FElS and the "Air Quality Tecbnical
Support Document" (TIlC, May 1996) did DOt use the
JWAQM oa<at.ing model. Howewr. the Commentcr
is wek:ome to review the modeling inputs and
tedmiques tbol w.... U$od in the air quality impact
assessment.

EMISSION SOURCES INCLUDED
The modeling techniques opplied by the B....... meet
the........,..,1 roquiranenlS ofNEPA. as reported in
the Fontenel1e FEIS and the "Air Quality Technical
Support Docwnenl" (TIlC. May 1996).

1M Sierra CltdJ and W,-ing OuItltxx COIIItCii
Iw/_ 1M a."..,.. ir-a/ air poIlllli"" _issi""
s _ aul of 1M Cont_ Divide, incJwIi1rg
W_er II and C _ _ Divide projects.

based Off 1M CtWention lhat lhex projects could
_ crowuJate wilh Fontmelle, Mam and other
adjacent projects. 1M C _ _ Divide is _

1M USDA-Farel Service slat.. lhat 1M a."..,..
should follow ~nglffodel procetiJlns ___

IfID'Itied I1y 1M Int<ragmcy Working Grovp on Air
QIIaIity Modeling (lWAQM) 10 predict pot_iD/ air
tpMJIity impacts /rOOf s _ gnoter Iitan 50 bt
dis/Qlrl. JWAQM COftSislS of EPA. State rquJatory
_iD andfoderal Class I anti _
. and
can _ , procet/wes lhat an ntitably
c _ _ ive for 1M ana/yJis. IWAQM procet/wes
Iffusl Iw follawed far n<W PSD SC1lUa! ~il
appIic4liOftS.
1M IWAQM s~ ..odeI
COftSisIs of: I) a traj«lory-/Ja;Jed ..odeI. rather
Iitan 1M straighllin< "flashlight" approach (which
_ally ov... predicts air tpMJIity impacts); 1) ...
of a wind-Field distriblllion, rather Iitan singk
locati",,_eoroIogicaIobserwJtiOftS(IMwiltdjield
gen<rally I"""", pot_iD/ air tpMJIiIy iJopoc1s.
arq>I in ",ovneailtolls lerrain wIwn local
circu/ati"" and star-i"" ""'Y increase specific
receptor c_iOftS); and, J) inclwling "wilhin
pI_" deposilion and ".",.,..,.i"" proca3G (which
aI_ _
1M cOIICentratiOftS of prilllary.
_ined poIllII-' whil. _ i n g serotrdary
poIl_ C_iON). H _. 1M IWAQM
procet/wes ""'Y nt(IIin ..are specific sowce
ilr/OI'matiOff Iitan ..... C11IailDble far 1M F_meli.
FEIS.

_ibl.

high ntOtIgh 10 block air poIlllliOff 1raIapOt't. and il
is _inIy
far _issi_ ""'" "aut side"
s _ 10 Iw lraIapOt'ted 1tOI'th. wIwn a ~ in
wind dinx:tion wovId allow c<JIIIb_iOff wilh
F_ _k <reD project _issiOftS. Allbgh lhat
""'Y Ott/y oa:w QCC4JiOllQ/ly is no
lhis
NeDOft 10 arb;m,iIy ignon 1M pot_iD/ iJopoc1s.

_0

The B....... did include potentia1 air pollution
east of the CootiDental
Divide in the cumuUtiv. air quality cooca>IrItioo and
like cI>emisby impact analysis for Wind Ri....
MOUIIIOin Wildemess nos. The Contiaeatal Divide
and SouIb Boas projec:tJ were specifica11y DOt
included because II the time of this IIIIlysis, their
likelihood _ speculIIive, and including them would
have appeamI "pre-docisiooll.· If tbooc projeCIs
UIId«&o _
NEPA IIIIlysis, their potentia1 efYects

emission oourc:es localod

will be oddod to tbooc predicted in this cumulaIive air
quality........-t.
The B....... did DOt include potattia1 air pollution
emission oourc:a lOCIIIId east of the Contiaeatal
Divide in the daily visibility impact analysis for Wmd
Ri.... MOUIIIOin Wildemess __ because their
_
If< DOt likely to combiDe with the

The modeling tedmiques opplied by the _
.the _ I roquiIaDallS ofNEPA, as reported in
the FOIIIaId1e FElS and the "Air Quality Tecbnical
Support Document" (TIlC, May 1996). Since the
B....... bas DOt Ileal invited to pmicipoIe on

F0IIIeDeIle project

011

tbol short time JCI1e.

1M _
CltdJ ~ W,-ing ~ COWtCiI
beI_ tItat altIto.p .--0/ -.raT gm proj«:U
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Oft

1M _

. . . of lite COIfI;-m Divide

Honk """WiII-'FWd~HGLPI_
N01 eIfIW;OIU an aw!r-GtilffDled by 7, /01
10ns/yet7.] Sinco lite FEiS lIIodeiod lite .",issiom
in lite origiroal Table, lite lat ropramIS a
cOlUD'W1liw error.

(Utc/.dUtg W _ II """ Cratow'BI.. Gap)
- . . COM~ ill

lite ~iw air q»a/ity
iMpact _
, lite FOIfIDWlI. FEiS failod 10
Incl_ lite prop<M«i COIfIi_aI Divide """ Sowth
8arP project>. Wil_ comidoration of IIres.
projecu, lite Air QYality T«1WcoI Support
~ (TRC, May 1996) . , a t _ "tlres.lo<ah
nf/«t 1M _ _ pot_iaI dov«~" is
iIIcon'ecL Wiry _
'I lite _
incl_ IIres.

The Burau apprecioles obcaining the !11051 cwren~
and accunIc, infontlJllion reprding these additional
poIaItiai air pollution anission 5OUrteS. SiDce the
revised values . . all low.. !ban the values used in
the air quality impoa _~ the impKls reponed
in the Fontmelle FEIS were

projecu ill iU ~iw iMpact aNJiysis, .inco
IIwy ~ _ only f1"OPOMi. bvt ~Ii"'o lite HEPA

0'''_

proct!S>? no. COIfIi_ Divid< proj«l "'"
illcllIdaI ill lite ~iw i"'fKX'U anaIysisfor lite
Grea16 W_... II ElS.
If lite prop<M«i
COIfI;-m Divide Proj«1 "'" "rNJonably
f~" wilh rap«l10 _analyst., sltooldn 'l
it be wilh rap«t 10 anctltD'?

(c:omervative).

no. Si..-ra

The wind field 1njectory analysis iDcluded • full y_
of observed wind diRctions and sp.Is.

""'a

no. USDA-Forat _
l!tat bas«J w/ely
on lite wind traj«lory analyst., il ~ lite
proj«l wOIlId iIrIptscI lite Wind Riwr M _
Wi/dentas anal. Air Qwality Tedrnit:aI s.ppon
~ (TRC, May 1996) FilP" j..J (Wind
Traj«lory plo<) , , - lite - ' poUra of
trc¥ectoria tr- IIw - . . I gas dov«_ _ _

W~bog

Air poIluIioa emissi<XI oourc:es m. ...... "pamitted
but not COIISInaCIed" ...... iDcJudod in the QIIIIuIaIive
air quoJity iJII!*I analysis, • dacribed in Tables 3.1
and 3.3 in the "Air QuoIity Tedmical Support
Doc:umaIt" (J1lC, May 1996).
W~bog

_a

o.,-r- of

Qwalay..Air QYality OMsiOll

l!tat eiJlw cross 1M boMdary of 1M wiIdrMss
'"'" at' ~ aJluwod la at-' ].I Irow>. IJ?tat
specific "pvff 11tOde/" ..... """'_ """ .... IOCQ/
-"'OV data -for a ywr, at' IIftIhipk ywr
_ _ AII!oottgIrIItoraw/a _"only 15 ~
of lite traj«1oria - ' ill lite wiJdentas," lite
HatiOlfai Forat boMdary t. lIInaIly tMJ_ i1y
traj«lory - ' poUra.

~

l!tat Tabl. 1-5

l_

of 1M FOIfIDWik FEIS (Sowca p..."._ bwt Ho<

The wind field 1njectory .aIysis iIIdie-.I m. air
poIlutim anissioDs would be IrIIIIparIOd iDIo, IIId
impKl the WIDd Itivw MOOIIIIIiD W~ ....
_ , the Iipifieece of_ ........... DOl be

0peratiIrr) t. _ _ II ~ 10lili foci/ity
_isslaM
IWodfor _ _ _ _ Iw
~

1__

IM porticwt of 1M P'- _issi",. tItat _ jut
- . ".,.in«I (ht _~. All SO,
(aoqzt 9IU
tr- SF
p~) an _bog _laM (Utc/"'*'" ill
~. {All TampifSatit1 AsIr """ UPRCpatrid; 0.- HO,_1aM an _bog (Utc/IIIIwI
_ _ of
_laM

......... from !be wiDd field .-ym...... A
T1I.C win6-vector II'Ijecrary .-ym _ applied,
usia& ~ en- C.... -..Io&Y doIa for
coIeDdor yo. 1992. The _
!be NIIiaDoI Foreot
- , . is oatIiDed ill !be .-ym is m. ..,. •
"podr' cr-..! the - , . , ill II'Ijecrary _
IIIOppOd (dIonfore, low wiDd opeod "paIJi" wae

iII~~",,

4./11 ,_ _).
AMi 7 _ bvt Ho<
~ o-fII C'-ica/, W. . . . GGJ
~,

""'a

Clab
,!tat lite FOIfIDWlI. FEIS
winti fwd traj«lory analysis ""'Y _
acilldal
dayf whm lhe initiDI wind direction wm noI
loward lite Wind Riwr MOIUfIain Wildentas anal.
11W wOIlId _
nn/lod in rutderali1llalion of
pot_iaI i"'fKX'U. Did lite traj«lory ana/yJt.
incl_ all dayJ?

0IIId00t- COIUfCi/ cOlflmtb l!tat
adtJiIiOlfDi air poIlllliott atwiOlt SOW'CG Iltat an
"~ bvt _
cOllStnlCtod. " bvt cOllid COIIIbi""
wilh FOIfIDWik proj«l_issiOfU.1tooId _ - .
incllldal ill air q»a/ity iwtpacl aNJiyst..

no.

quoJity cIepmotioa. no ....... bow

smaI~

would be

silllificaaL

no. USDA-Forat _
aJo, .btc% lite nporI
incl_ nn/a froM traj«lory-bauti -iIIr.
wiry "'" " . - lite -u:aI nn/1S frOM lloose
Silllo/atiom, "'bog parazoteUn (e.g. dqzositiOfl
voI_) comi.st_ wilh IWAQM scremiIIg

no. USDA-Forat SeTvit% """ lite W~bog
0IItd00r CotafCii _ . l!tat LaMs with ANCs las
IhDn ]5 tuq/I-.. "'" ana/yJod ill lite FOIfIDWiI.
FEIS. a/lltowgh lite 1985 EPA Waf.... LaMs
~ nn/1S iIIdict1t. l!tat IoMs of nlCh higlr
_itivity aUt ill lite Wind Riwr M_1Imtge.
no. _
.1tooId ncagroizc l/ton is a higlr
probobi/ity air qw>Iity i"'fKX'U 10 f!1ltnIIIe/y
_itiw i4ka wOIlId = - i lite USDA-Forat
_
"/;",iU of acceptabl. c-,e° in lite Wind
Riwr M_lI Wildentas oraD.

'«Irniqws'
The wind-vector 1njectory analysis was nul only t.l
estimaIe the frequency of occumnce of impocIs to the
Wind River Mountain Wilderness.... No pollutant
c:oo<:en~ion estiJMles were made.

WIND TRAJECTORY

As -.d olio... the CoutiDaJraJ Divide and South
Boc&s projeas were specific:ally not iDcluded because
• the time of this analysis, their likelibood was
spccuIIIive. and iDcludiDc them would bave ~
"pro-docisioaa." The docis;"" of wbicb prop<JSOd. but
not op<nlionaI, emiss;"" 50UrteS to iDclucie in •
Qllllulalive air quoJity impKl must be mode • the
time of - " -'>'sis.

no.

_&lit on the ~, hip wiDd opeed "puffi"
aoaed into the Forest', interior.)

ACID NEUTRALIZING
IMPACTS

CAPACITY

As -.d in the Fontellelle FEIS, the aur-1IIIIy1IOII
potemioIlake cbemisIry impKls for five Iak.. in the
Wind River Mountain Wilderness..... These dID
were provided by the USDA-Forest Service, and
iDcluded. siD&Je 1915 ANC _
below 2.S
jleq/I. KIoIIdike Uke. Subsequett _
of
ANC bave not beaI mode • Klondike Uke. a.od
on • ~ of 19100 and recaIt dID collected •
Ross Uk. (BaTon 1996), the accunoy and
. . - _ of the siD&lc Klondike Uke value
(and • ,imilar Ross Uke value) is suspocL As-.d
above, assuming these "smsilive" Iokes do exist, the
"level of ao:cq>IIIble choap" iI .....; Illy air quality
~ no ....... bow small, would be
sigaificmt.

(ANC)

_os

Amoco
l!tat lite FOIfIDWlI. FEIS -...pIwric
deporilion lIIodeibog nn/1S prodicted 11te _ _
potmlial c-,e in Acid H_izbog COJKX'ity
(/oU ch....istry) 10 be las IhDn lite USDA-Forat
SeTvice 10 percmI sipijicDnt:e crileria (/;",il of
acceptabl. c-,e). Thenfore lite FEIS correctly
concl_ pot_iaI i"'fKX'U wOIlId be below
app/ic.abl••igroif1Cl>1'a criteria fat' -...pIwric
depo.silion..

This is coma. baed on the air quality impKl
.raJysis performed, and sciartific:ally defe..,ible lake
c:bemislry dID (wbicb did not iDdicate bodtpouDd
ANC I..els I... !ban 2.S "eqI1.)

ACID NEUTRALIZING
MODELING

no. USDA-Foral SeTvia """ COIMWIlI... Booqpty
"",. l!tat it is USDA-Forat _
policy 10
of lite
«osysl.", froM pot_iaI air qw>Iity;.,pacu, _
in lhi> cau. wOIlId be /aM ~ wilIt ANC
voI_ below ]5 tuq/I. no. ""IfIIiw ;.,pacu Oft
_ ... q»a/ity, apecially ill lite _itiw Wind Riwr
IImtge. _ qwiclIy ""'"
of l!tat
ng/OII. Modelod _issiOfU tr- _
J1rfJp(1MJ

no.

cOIfImtb

(ANC)

l!tat lite

1IIodeIod dqzositiOll """ cOMpflleti cIwMge ill ANC
predicts 'igrti/it=1l, atJv..ne ;.,pacu at RDss LaM
(willi a Jxscqrotmd _ _ ANC of I J tuq/I).

proI«I lite ...,., SDUitiw ~

Ally air quoJity ~ DO ....... bow smaI~
would be coasidend si.,uficaat by the USDA-Forest
Service for Iokes with ..........t ANC values less !ban
2.Sjleq/I. _, '-101l.~ofRoss
Uke ANC doIa collected in 1913 of 13 .,eqIl. and
rocaIt 1992 ANC dID of SO .,eqIl. the analysis
cootIudod "II is IIIlImown if this ~ " " ' reflects • real choap in lake c:IIemimy, or is ...
IrIitKl of c:banps in IIraIysis procedun:s (BarTm.
1996).

,.,,-ic t-wa

""" fwtwn dov«.,-. ill . - W)oOMbog
= - i lite "/;,,,it of at:eqJtDbk clwMge0 of uro
cJrange fat' IIres. _itiw 1oMs.

eo.nn-en' c:ooclus;"" is ' - 1 on III
m. there . . WIDd River _
Wilderness ... I.ke. with ANC values less !ban 2.S
.,eqIl. III ISSUIIIpti<XI '-1 IIpoII • siuaIe
_
in 19&5 duriD& !be EPA', W.......
Ukes Survey; not scialtific:ally cIer-ibIe lake
cbemisIry doIa. AsIumiD& _
"~" Iokes do
exist, the "level of acapIIbIe choap" il .....; lIlY air
The

ISSUIIIpti<XI

no. USDA-Forat _
nOla tItat 1M Air
Qwality Tec/rNcoI s.ppon 0 . . : - (TRC, May
1996) Ta& 6.] (COMpfIleti a-,.. ill ANC)
,
, - -projectbog
- . - 10lili
Iif«i-_iotpactt
AiIItaIIgIr
_ projet
_ dtafttla
1M

WiIl_FWds-n-Mam

I-II

USDA-Forat _

CAPACITY
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/It

K101tdiJ:e _ _ """ wtDde). Long-t.",.
_
laken frO#ff Roa fAJ:e ,ilfC% /981
indicate Q . . lnilfrKM -.ued ANC of 50 ,...,n.

lifo/- of lite projects (20 yet'» wmJd provide Q
wont ~ ...I_~ of polmtioJ UopocU. It wmJd
not ~ appropriae dw 10 IoU dyrta7ola. 1M
_

,Itordd ....

Q

",odeling teclrttJqw
",oj«l lifdiltta.

IoU chemistry
utmtote impacts ~

di~

10

The need for ANC lDOIti1oring of "sensitive" lakes
was eval_ by the USDA-Forest Service II their
"Air Quality and Acid Deposition Potential in the
Bridg..- and FitlpIIridt Wildernesses" Workshop held
March 14-15. 1914. II Colondo S - Univ....ity.
One of tile Workshop recommendIIioos was "At I.....
one monitor lake in tile 2(}'30 J10CIII alkalinity ""80
should be ....... isbed." If scienti/ically defensible
lake chemisIJy cilia bad indi<:aed ANC levels less
than 2S J1OCIII. tile B...... would have u>ed sud! cilia
in the lake cbemislry impocl malysis.

The modeline tcdmiques oppIied by the !!uRal med
the _
" " , , _ ofNEPA. as roport<d in
the F _ 1 e FElS and the "Air Quality TocImical
Support~" (11!.C. May 1996). At one time,
tile USDA-Forest Service offend to mocIeI lake
chemisIJy dtalga. . - 00 tile B..... ·s _
of
IIDbieat pollUlOlll """""",",iOO5. UnfonUDllely. tile
proposed MAGIC model. is proprieUry. and could DOl
be mode availoble for scrutiny UDder NEPA
"~ by rer-" (40 CFR 1502.21) and

1M USDA·Forest Servia notes lhat lite Ai,
Qwality Te:1rnica/ S"PfXXI ~ (TRC. May
1996) indicates -.ued IoU chemistry ANC
WJi_ ""'" /rO#ff ymr 10 ye<IT. II fails 10 indicate
IoU ANC WJi_ also ""'" IIrortgItotd lite ymr.

"COIIIIDaItiD&" (40 CFR 1503) requir=ents.

1M USDA-Foral Sorv/a notes _ ,iIIIl/arly ..1ng
_ _ pH dttmge Is not Q ""'Y C _ M
approach. ~ /aUs an dyrta70lc and
~e iIopacU. 1M ",oject«i """"'" pH
c/tmrg< eotJd ~ "..[llplW by lite proj«l lifo/I(in yet:rJ). in ordttr 10 provide a wont Ctl:U!
of IoU iIopacU. H _, IIIIs
-.-Jd ~ polmtioJ iIopacU _
iDJ:D

. ._e

_

d>rirg "" proj«l Iifoti-. 1M 0ChM1I
-.-Jd IIMIy
in _
litex two _
Alalter t«ItItiqw cOllld ~ IIUd 10 ..._
lotDI proj«l lifet- iIIIpoc:f.
~

tile - . . . . . . . . ANC

apptIIIriIIIe to
~

'iIofW " , - of iIo:raaai - - - ' dIpoott/oft
trirPn tJw USDA-Farat .s.mc.
~ to "..,OIl lite , _
til t/wjr ____

_"*

of~"

F_.s.mc.pnmdMJ~ANC dtm.ufor

....... qaeoa;...I tile USDA-Forest
Service·s.....--- or ~ toClllbtisb their
OWl! _ _ a( . . . . . . . . ~"
_
. !be
_
cooaId .... _
tile USDA-F.... Service's

The _

cdrIbltl7lf _
ANC
of 6()
and no dtm
pobfI b«DW 15 fIIIJ9Il. Two iDJ:D (Klatrdi/r6 and
Roa) IDd mop pobfI ANC _ _ ta. """ 15
fIIIJ9Il. 1M~_._ .. _ " ' b r
alpIM

~

IDIca,
br _

,...,n.

19U; n o " " , , - A N C _

lake cM.iIIry ......- IIIOIysis ("-I

........

,...,n

br

1~1

(111

011

"there cooaId be • perapIibIe dtalge in visibility OIl
IS. cloys" UDder tile _-c.<" _ _ JCaIIIio.
and "II cloys would ..ltibit sipifiaat visual '""'"
todactioa" UDder tile ..... ~" cmissioa

,~

-xv _ _ _

~

JCaIIIio.
The Fonrmdle FElS bconI of Docisioa ... iDcludod
tile USDA-Forest Service's CODChaicas in orela- to
cJe.ty preomI this infOl1llllion to tile decisica .......

br

_br""197fh."

and for

As _ _ and indmIriaI oir poUurioa cmissioa

..,...... ma-.
_

oir quality impocts (ineludinc
oir .....-1Iiws and visibility) will occur.

lhot "" USDA-Foral .s.mc.
visibility tn>Iysis __ a O.S tJeciview'ig1ri/ictJIrce
IJraJroid ("I;.u, ofaccqJIQbk ~ _ _ ""

A"""", _

penoaaJ pen>qlCioas ... DOl as
~ or preeioe as properly desiped and .,.,.....s
lIIOItitoring _
Based OIl visibility
monitoriD& condu<oed by tile _
................ of
F...... Wyomiac (from 1917-1991) and by
IMPROVE _ F _ Lake (from 19U to dole>'
DO..uticaIIy ......ifiaat visibility '"""" ... evidmt.

1.0 tJeciview __ IIUd br "" F--"'k FEIS.
1M 1.0 ~ ~ Is IIUd Q;J a C7iMria for
~

by IWAQM.

Y'uibillty Trt1It6p<1Tf

tile

_

tJw . - , _ "" low
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JlUbIic review.

DEC1VIEW

~.

_'s
obIipIiaa to " _ JCiaItific: inIqriIy"
40 CFR IS02.24).

. . . tJwrc 1M Roa I4t6 ANC _ _ 111
/J

cl_ and _ 'N! smatu/y
''''ar Is COffIi"f froM 10

lite SIou

no fotrr-t- _arIng dtm
_
Willd fir- Mowui1f WiIdrmas
ANC _ _ an ta. """ 15 fIIIJ9Il. 1M USDA-

1M

NEPA, • roport<d in tile F..--IIc FElS and tile
"Air Quality Tedmical Support ~ (11!.C.
May 1996). Based 011 • _
set of maIysis
BRItDpIioas. tile USDA-Forest Service _

"br lite past 10 yet'> lite cu,;ty and visibility . . .
aJnody deurit7l1led -"'Y. "
"Having gruwrr lip br W)'OOIing. I ponOftQ/ly, _
altai 10 " " deurioratiOfl of visibility of YirttII of

-...me !be sipi1axe of poICIIIiaI

(ANC)

AMoco notes _

The visibility impKt IDOCIeIiDc - . . . oppIied by
tile _
. . - tile _
..,...;r- of

"Visibility Is ~
cOftC%TlflJ _
wItere lite
lite air. "

_ _ ...

1M USDA-Forat.s.mc. _Ihot all~ IOCQ/
dIpoott/oft dtm do not yet sIrow a _/cally
significaIrI tn>td (braft. 1996). tJwy do ngat
_ _ dqItri~ w..u an ~ 1M

CAPAcrrY

rUJi3

clar

{YOC

_
lite "Wom-e- EMissiotD
41 ".",.,.. of lite doy> eadr ymr . . .
~ 1'- 0.5 tJeciview iIIIpoc:f and]7 ".",.,.. of
lite doy> eadr ymr'" ~ 1'- 1.0 tJeciview
iIIIpoc:f; _
lite "r.- C _ EMissiotD
~o" 5 ".",.,.. of lite doy> eadr ymr . . .
~ 1'- 0.5 tJeciview iIIIpoc:f.

individJlal ~J:

Givm tile Iadt of ociaIIificaIly de_ible -.red
ANC _
below 2S J10CIII for lIlY time period, tile
~ repdina--'ily is _ _ Clarly.

inel_

~"

~

lite

10

.s.mc. visibility "1_ of accqJIQbk dttmge" til

visibility Itas decna>ed ,ignificailly aa:arding 10
,twIia.
Mitclte/I (witox pltot... of
W)'OOIIng', " ' _ Tonga . . . cdrIblled ....
ilfCnQUtJ /tau d>rirg "" past de:odes) [and_

IIUd 10~ iDJ:D br lite _
. lite
lowat _ _ _ ANC t7 , _ ~WJi..

_

foil"",,:

1MGnaer Yeilowg_CaalitiOflandc_en
Bowpty, Hiek>. Wttiuy. and Sprinpan skUlhat
ntU

~

cakwJotiotD. ~ pndicud visibility iIopacU
by 1-1 liMa. By inelwiUrg litex carrediotD
(ezapt YOC _aU), "" u-aJ gas
_ _ _ proj«U -.-Jd aaaI USDA-Farat

HISTORIC VISlBlLrTY

'fW'IiOII _ _ wIticJo_,1tordd

Givm tile ownIl ~ of tile _
's oir
quoIity impel ..........at, tile mocIeIine - . . .
oppIied . . - tile _
..,...;r- ofNEPA,
as roport<d in tile Fonrmdle FElS and tile "Air
Quality TedmicaI Support eoa-" (11!.C. May
1996).

ACID I'IEUTRALIZING
MO!m'ORING

_Ing tMO/ysls

aoroMJU. a _
T'""Ir algorlt,",,- _ _ lip 10
98 ".",.,.. RH c<>ttditiotD. and a 0.5 tJeciview
' ignificara tJraItold}. wIticJo will UtrpraoM ""
acarocy of "" IIIOde/ed c!tottga. and by ow

_aa

ab<* tJw WJiidiIy oflite Swwy design Q;J
It Is ab<* lite _Itivlty of lite iDJ:D. H _. a

.

and,.",- smora .....,_iotD ofpolmt/al
iIopacU. We stroItgIy ~ _,ite visibility

The !!uRal
this CODCa11, bat is required to
bose its oir quality impKt ............ 00 scienti/ically
def....ibIe cilia and medJocIoIoBjes. Based 011 tile
ISSUIDpIioos and meIbodoJocics described, tile
F _ 1 e FElS indi<:aed thor poICIIIiaI sisnifiaat
and adv..... lake cbemisIry impocts would DOl occur.
even UDder the "wont--case'" emissions x:ermio.

stat_

I"""""

1M USDA-Forest .s.mc. and W~ 0rItd00r
COfI>fCiI ~ lhot "" regiOfIQ/ /tau _~
ledrItiqws IIUd br lite F--"'k FEJS anf/awd,

an 10000ed tqTWi1Id. and tJW <rea ', poIlllliOft Is lite
largest ~bvtt7 ofacid iJq>osltiOfllo lite largest
cUm I ainJred br ,Ite ~ir-r United _
.

1M 1~5 EPA W....... LaJ:e:s SttrW!y """ desig7Wt/
lite lowat ANC IIrrMg/tor4 lite IoU ',
_ _ cyck br order 10 _
" " IoU', ~...
vrJ_illty. 1M faa lhot IUg/ter WJi_ an
_ _ _ 111 dif1tnnt , _ of ymr Is Q;J IInICh a

erc_mts~euIy

VJSJBn.rrY IMPACTS

s""'"

10 ~

_e

willllMlyesdttmge ,_

1M G.-er Yell""",_ CaalltUJ#! be/ina _
acid dIpoott/oft _
OIl IIte,.,-;c lifo ofiDJ:D
and _
of lite Willd fir- M _ R-rr
and br Yell""",_ NOli""'" Pari; . . . aInaiy
Q dttt:rea.w in pH t1Ifd QIf ~ in
nitrogm arides (NO,) dwi"f lite past _ _ We
,... J1'7f1cvltny cOftC%TlflJ _
polmtioJ air
qvality ilflPOCU _
lite _ _ _ ",ojects
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eo..,awl_

lite Grand

C~

.wr _Iring.

a-g..

~/y npporriItg

IN 0.-1 decMe"o<I

as an <S/QbJis!red r:riJ<ri4 fat' sill'iflClIltCL

T7w F_melk FEJS btdicota lhot _iIfg Q "wont
ct=' _unOlU ~.

du..Ddilfg c:I:Jy.t ac«ding
OIl avcrag< rdotM _idity of 68 ".".,-. and
appIyillg Q IJreritoid of 1.0 decivi<w. -.uaI gas
op<rOIiOlU wordd renJl Dr Q ~ib/~ !rlnv:II rang<
rod»aion on _
m (26) c:I:Jy.t tIIfIfJIQ/ly. UnJ.,
rJw '1eu COIIfS6YQIh¥" ~iUionJ JCDta'io, 110 dayJ
craaJ tIw 1.0 decivi<w _
For IN "wontcmt!' de>ld0fJ"W"l JCDIOrio. InJt wilJr 1% of c:I:Jy.t
dbrr_«Ifor rdotM iDooIidity and Q IJreritoid of0.-1
~. IN USDA-Forot Sco-via esti1rIaUd Q
~ibk cIrang< in visibility on JjJ c:I:Jy.t. UnJ.,
tlte '"kD COI'U6YQIiw!" ",WiOfU Jantlrio, 18 day.r
wordd aJribil sill'iflCmll !rlnv:II ,angtI _ " " -

Ind.
The _
bas no! questioned !be USDA-For<SI
Servic.e' , responsibilities or outhority to esublisb dxir
own "I<vels of aa:epabJe change.' How.,..,., !be
Bureau could DOl anbnce!be USDA-For<SI Servic.e' ,
0..5 deciview "level of aa:epabJe change (beed on
!be _
' , oOIipioo to 'insur< scimtific intqrity"
undor 40 CFR I S02.2.4).
The _
used •
sipifianc2 1ev.1 of 1.0 deciview, as proposed by
PitdJford IDd MaIm ("AInIOSpiI<ric Envirunment,"
Vol. :IS, No. S, pp 104~I0S4 , 1994), IDd defined as

bas DOl questioned !be USDA-For<SI
Service', responsibilities or IUIboriry to esublisb dxir
OWl! - - . of oa:q:abIe ~"
Howewr, !be
_
couJd DOl anbnce !be USDA-For<SI Service' ,
visibility impocls .wym (beed 00 !be _ ' ,
obIipbon to "insure sciaIIific intqrity" undor 40
CFR IS02.2.4).
N~ dx s....... in
--Jo:dc<m<at of !be USDA-For<SI Servica'
"IiiiiI 'liIrciliiiiii"'..... ... fedcnlly auIbori2Iod
sour= of NO,
li~li1iiil!liii
The _

5

anissiom.

$

,

~

" _ a 10 peram change in extinaioo a>efticiatt,
which is a small but pera;pable SC<Dic change _

i1'IiiiIt

many _
."
The 1.0 deciview value
comspouds to a 2 to S peram c:IJan&e in coumst, f...
a "bladl: tarp:I" apiDst a cJar sky, • !be most
opOc:ally seasitive di-.:e &an .. _
.

T7w USDA-Form Sco-via ~ dtat IWF- 2 and
4 __ at4bIUIred Q "IbItit of at:apUJb/~ a-g..'

PERCENT RELA TTVE HUM1DrrY

10 pt7Iida an 1"'- and:qlme. wlricl! " .
_iJt«l ill llgnificmw 0III0IIIfU by -.01 grzJ

1_

T7w

I~

c~

!be USDA-F..... Service' ,
. . . - in .... to cX.ty . . - Ibis
inf..--ioa to !be _ _ ..... ODd f... p>bIic
rnicw.

of.wym~

cloys woaJd _
~ . - .....,
_
1110 ..... _
cmitIiaD

VOLATILl: OIIGAI'IJC COMPOUIm (VOC)

AD080L

~'

_ _ 11Ie F _ rn.s Ra:ord of o.as;a,
.... iIIdoodod 1110 USDA-F..... Service', . . . is ....
cX.ty
. .paIIIic
- Ibis
i s _ 10 1110
_
_10
_
ODd lor
rnicw.

T7w
Chili _
dtat tIw _
faJJ.J 10
i>tchJd. tIw t/f«u of voc ..un- Dr _ _. . . ,
~ ..uibllity ~ T7w F _ k FEJS
~ dtac ...,." JI<1IUrg tIw voc ~
~

J-Z2

W~i1rg

Forest Sco-via

AIIItovgIt IN fradio#t of
is low.
portiaJota con __ dUproportt~~ i1IIpar1 orr
visibility
of ,_ llllall liu. _
orr
_
iDJ 101_ and Z)'U:7w _;uiOlU. /Jw <JJ«t of
VOC aerosols on visibility in IN Wind I/iwY
Wildenteu anar is WJ')' nJntantioJ. Failw£ to
Qt:hwNI~
i..
is Q,eal diu6via borh
prodw:tion _ations.
, _ VOC's
~

u..;,-..

1_ _I>

tIWI'.

and fr"/W'ICY

W~iIfg

,eason 10

humidity (as report<d by T",.. et ai, 1910),
.......,.....,,1IIroqj>aut!be ~ repdIas of
....biaIt tanp<nIIIR; JIId, S) c:aIcuIaIa:I cilia....
would be CIlftIIIII"Od to a 1.0 dodview .ipi1icance

-

_ilL -.

~""-_-I

-

auuJI1IItions.

The _

_

10 limit powticle

IJ'DWIb

due 10

_iSIUre • 61 peram reJarive _idity _
it is
hlply unJiI<dy m. cJar sky, _
p<n2IIb1e (cIaa)
days would oa:ur in - - . . Wyoaaiq wilen !be
dmly . . . . . . . - ~ _ _ 61 peram.

I.JO.

As_abo>e. -iDa VOC 10 _ _

Hip.,,- humidity coaditions wiJJ be ~
wiIb cloud f o r _ ODd

in - - . . Wyomiq is JUcItJy ~ ODd
_ - " " ' b y _ . . - . The _
COlI

In additioft, !be T...

..,. _brw:c Ille USDA-Forat ~c:e ' ,
_ _ _WIlD'"". '" indado VOC visibility..,.... in

c- an !be _

ItO

~ would occurthroupcm!be si&ftt podl,
IDd be ccnsaat all day; 4) m. _
'"""" would
occur booed 011 _ _ daily . . . . . reJarive

£ - if only .... ".".,- of anabI Voc. """"""
10 _oIs. tIw .u;bility ~ wotJd ~ OIl

1110 IIir qaoiiry _

TIwn is

The visimlity inq>oo:t analysis _
f... !be
FontaxIJe FElS -.eel !be rollowin,: I ) - w ,
monitored _
pen:attiJe (cIaa) visibility cooditions
would occur 011 ew:ry day of its "....",;" 2) these
c.... days wculd Iurve cJar sties (DOl impoo:t<d by
clouds or pncipiutioD); 3) !be _
24-IIour
_
pnm.y IDd secondory pon;cu. . _

~ cax" atiJltot~ wltidt is tJw JI,aU;d goof ill
IN Fommelk FEIS. and if ~frOIII tIw
~ of tIw F_oI l.OIfd MOIltIp'.
CIroosilfg ItO VOC 10 _ " , 0 1 _ ,.."...-.
IN
wlUeJrtavcn IN de>ldoptn.

-foetor of 1./-110

of botpot:tt

!tip ,datiw _idity lacton.
IMPROVE nqvira /hot,. kast 16 _ / y rdotiw
_idity val_ " . ta. _
911 ".".,- ~ 24
M.n . Altltovglt IN corra;tiOft /6JrI is ~iDJ
(not logaritlrwtic) . INn is ItO ,eason 10 invaIidou
'datM _idity t:crT<CIio#t lacton above 68
".".,-. T7w lacton are boud OIl IN wort of
Temg. ., al ( 1980). wlrit:Jr an _
~ and
ued by IMPRo.Y£.
invaIidat~

Ovtdoor COfDtCil and IN USDAIN _ _ lllorJd

Sco-via

ku , _ 68

".".,-. "Zeroi;'g" IN _iDJ visibility ...,."
w/wn IN da;/y
,ttlotiw iDooIidity e:r.c«dJ
68 ".".,-l6i0fG/y _ e s t _ a borJr INtkgr,..

The visibility iml*I modeling tedmiques "","ied by
!be B............ !be .......".", requinments of
NEPA. as report<d in !be FontaIelJe FElS IDd !be
'Air Quality Teclmical Suppon Document" (lRC,
M2y 1996). The pcuntial for fonDOlion of VOC
_~ IDd resulting iml*I to visibility, bas been
srudied in the lJDique Los Angeles, California t.in
(as report<d in ' Secondary Orpnic Aerosol
FonDOIion IDd Transport,' by Pandis, et oJ, in
'AIm05pberic Envirnmnent." Vol. 26-'. No. 13, pp
Z2~22J2. 1992).
However, this relaionsltip
betw_ VOC emissions and secondory orpIic
-..01 fonDOlion is no! ....11 UDdentood, IDd !be
IID105pberic cooditions IDd VOC cooamnriods in !be
Los Angdes t.in can "'" be IISIII1Ied '" occur in
soudIwesum W'joming.

T7w

~_

jtul " " - nlatiw _ _ " .

10 IN poblic and good decisi"" 1ffDking.

Form

Ovtdoor CqrmcjJ and IN USDAtIw _
lllorJd inc/_

alI Jew/s 01 ,datiw _idity w/wn predidilfg
poI_ioI visibility ...,." (as _1i1Wd _
IN
1 _ _ Mordlomtg of ProtecUd V/nlal
or IMPRo.Y£. prorocob). and _

Q

(- , • 0..5 doecMoor 1cvd of oa:q:abIe
~ !be USDA-F..... Service axdIdod - - .
couJd be • p<r<qIIibIe cIIoap is vismiIiry 011 I"
cIIys"_1IIo ....... . , . . . . _ ........ ODd
' II

~

incorpcral.e Q ~ YOC to aerosol
ClJ#IWnio#t ""- ",oddilfg _iDJ visibility
~
Ciroosilfg II ".".,- VOC 10 aerosol
C _ O f t probalJly,."..-. ~ _ _ botard. 01'

Dr visibility frOIII ___ caJaeJ , . -I ".".,- or
0..-1 tIe:ivWw nd»ctioft. 5.-11f!P'da __ .-J
Q a-g.. of 10".".,- 01' 1.0 _
. II wotJd
~ Iw:ipfrJ 10 IN ~ 10 dispIoy IN pndit:t«J
,ocal ".".w ofc:I:Jy.t J>e' ye<7 OIl wIUeJr IN 0.-1 and
I 0 ~ a-g.. is nodwxf 01' _ _

_oo._ . .

oblipion 10 "insure scientific inlqrity' ....... 40
CFR IS02.2.4).

~

nodi/y 1IfOdded.
This is Ji"'f'ly
G'''''J-randSebrfdd(l989).,-Ifwti
IN fraaicftal _",01 ~ of WFiOlU
orpic Jp«ia. AIIIong , _ VOC 'll~ ce<rW!rt

cawtOt

_

T7w USDA-Form
tIw odwr - . ItaJ prOYided IN ~

~

T7w Si6rQ C/ob. W~illg Owtdo<w COIOtCII. and
IN USDA-Forat Sco-via c~ IN BIIT<tN ued
IN _ong standard lor d.unotDrillg wlwti¥r
i"'P'f>d' 10 visibility in IN Wind I/iwY MOII7IIoi1r
Wil~ anaf an slll'iflCmll. T7w ..... of Q 1.0
decivilw l ill'ifu:ana Ind ill IN FommeIl~ Ff.IS
is c~ary 10 USDA-Fansl Sco-via pUJe/ina
wlrit:h specify Q 0.-1 decivi<w "Lilllit of Acaptabl~
Change' ruC). T7w G,and Canyon Visibility
TrOJ'U1'O"1 COIfUIfwiOft noud "a 0fW to two
decivilw _
clrtmgo ill air tpMJIity rdcud
visibility is """'I InJt _iaablL' Pitclrford and
Mallll (1994). ciu 0.-1 decivilw as IN I~ bormd
lor Q '.hat !(oriaabk Change'. T7w ..... 010.·-1
decivi<w as an LAC pnomt.f Q 0.99 decivilw
i1llpOCl. 'IIohidt i.J wry dau to 1M ·1tOdceQh/~"

.u;bll~ ~
~ OIl

•

',

__

~_.

IJ'DWIb _ _ _ _ _ loped

~

repreoontDI& 1ili00i_

~ (""'---by .......,
"'" 'JIOI.aIbd" .......~ Hi&It winu:r . . - -idity
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cOlffCtion fOCI"" for predicting poIenJiai visibility
intpocU. Instead, the B..,..". ..ed a "atisticolly
inappropriote 1M1hod 10 compJde lite nIotiw
humidity co,,.«tion factors, which will
;uoderatilflal. the trw relative lnurtidity correction
by rovgh/y 20 to jO pccctt (depmding on season
and choic. of relative lnurtidity CIlIOJJ). As a di"ct
resrJt, the visibility i_IS will also be
ouwltnstilflaled by 20 to jO pccctt.

conditions in southwestern Wyoming wi ll prod..a
I... porticl. growth thm lower, summer ~laIiv.
humidity conditions.
The Bureau bos no< questioned th. USDA-Forest
Service' s responsibilities or authority to establish th.ir
own vi>ibility onaIysis procedures. However, the
Bureau could no< embrace the USDA-Forest Service' s
98 pen:ent ~llIiv. hlDllidity limit (hosed on the
Burau's obligation to "insure scientific integrity"
UJIder 40 CFR 150224).

Nevertheless,

The Bureau utiliz:od availabl. ~laIiv. bumidity data
(18 daytime boun daily) to cakullle avenge doily
values. This data limitation would IIJ1d<nsIirnak th.
doily, 24-bour avenge ~laIive bwnidity values, but
does ~t the daytime conditions for which
poIerttiai visibility impotts were predicted. Th.
signifiamce of this UJlderestimalioo would be I...
thm \bot sul!&- by !be USDA-Forest Servia:
because of !beir more conservative onaIysis
assumptions (reprding VOC aerosol, 98 pen:ent
~llIiv. hwnidity limits, md 0.5 del:iview "lev.1 of
acceptabl. cbang.").

IS

th. USDA-Forest Service's c:onclusions in order to
clearly present this infonnllioo to the decision molter
and for public review.

DAYTIME RELATIVE HUMIDITY
1M USDA-Forat Senice believa that ..ing only

1M Sierra Clod> contmdJ that the BIlnQlI
""birrarily discl:vtMQ lime poriadJ wher< the
relative lnurtidity was greatc than 68 pccctt.
TItut: is no ~idmce cited in the FontmeJl. FEJS
that these poriadJ OCCltr only wltm fog or rain
obscvres vuibUiry. ~ nitrate! an ""!en
","'" efficicIJ at sa1Itcing liglrl at high lnurtidiJiD,
=Iuding high lnurtidity days witltolll ~
di.scart:b

wonl<ou

condiJions, 0Jtd

re:nU1S

daytime

in a

,ignifu:ant ouwltnslilfla/i"" of impocu to the WiJtd

_

M01UI1Din Wiid<mt:u

impoct .wysis to periods wIleR doily ...... .
rdIri.. bwnidity was 61 pen:ent or less, baed OIl !be
asumptioos \bot pota>tial impocts ...... bcin&
cokulated for 90th pen:entile (cleat) dtrys whic:b
would DOl exhibit sipificaot cloud JIIOWIb or
precip_.
The visibility impoct modding
tedmiques """lied by !be Burau 111m ! b e . . _ _ of NEPA. • reponed ill !be F~1c
FElS md !be "Air Quality Ted>nicoI 5"1'1"'"
~" (lllC, r.uy 1996).

valMu

olJO

VlSmu.rrY EMlSSIOI'I SOURCES
w/UcJo
in the
as tJw F.--Ik proj«D ,ItOWd be

1M /JSDA-Farat _

an .".,.1Md Intt ItOf

.- _

ItOfa . . _ _

~.

_

iltClw»d Itt tJw visibility "",*,0.

CORRECTION

The visibility ~ _
CICIDdIot:tIod to cIcaamiDc
potmtiaI . - - ill doe - - ' 90dI porcootiIc
(a -) cloys wIlidI did D\IC iDdtade _ _ "ponDiItIId
bo>c D\IC _ _ _ _ • If ..... _ _ .... iDdutIed

o.tdoor COfIIfCIl _ USDA-Faral
ccnlDrd . . tJw _
sJtowJd _ ""

ill ~ doe 90dI poraEIc (_ ) doy-.ld
bawbel ....... mddoe.-tJIldoe-cae" md""~".uaaicm _ _ -.Id

ULATIVE

HUMIDITY

FACTORS
W~

_
acc.pud .-hod

to

~

_

~ore,

modeling ana/y>is is perfOt'lMd. C1U1O'ing the land
_
that ItO ~ i_IS will otXIU.

the visibility onaIysis was

The Bureau is willing to ~ with !be USDAForest Service to obtain scientifically defeasibl. data.

MOI'IITORING
1M Gnat.,. YeilowstoM Coalition and cOlll1llOll.,.
KunU/ believe that an int/qJmdenlogmcy ,houId
regularly "'onitOt' the air qw;JIity in the aJf«ted
ar<tU to bett.,. i".",.. that all mvu_aI qw;JIity
standards are king mainloiMti. 'T1ten is no
roll1;. air quality moniloringprograllt established
in ,_Irwest Wyoming to twaS the .geas of high
emission levels. which include six gas procasing
planls, two coal-fired power planls, fovr coal ",inn
(only one is undcgrDllNi), and 27 oil and gas
fieldr.

CUMULATIVE EFFECfS

1M Wyoming OIIIdoOt' COIUtCii contmdr that t/ten
an JliII many ser;OJIS qwstions concern;ng lhe
impocts of this projeet (and otlwn in the Basin) ""
air quality related valua in the Wind _
MowrJain Wilderness aretU that ",IUI be addressed
bel"'" this p'ojeet may be allowed ta p'oceed. By
issuing the Fontmell. FEJS that lacks foil and fau
di.scJwion ofthe USDA-Forest Sen/«', C""""""",
and by not p'oviding the poblic with Q1I
opportunity to ""i.... those c""""""" in an DEJS
(along with the BJJn<nl ', and other agm<ia '
responus thereto), the Bunau only cOllfpDlllftis ilS
original ",istake of not involving the USDA-Forest
Servia etlTly in lhe mvirONMtflai review in 1M
p'0t:eS3, and $/tows ilJ trw colon as Q
"<kveIoptlfOl/ ogmcy" interested only in facilitating
the aploitati"" of the nation ', mergy _
regardless of lhe poImtiaJ impocu on the other
usn and valws of OIIT poblic lands and resOlD'Ca.

Th. Bureau rec:ognizes th. need for ~Iiabl. and
complete air quality monitoring data to detennin.
conditions. trends, and effectiveness of air quality
maoasement activities. The WDEQ, Air Quality
Divisioo (with EPA oversight), bos the primary
regulatory authority over air quality (including
mooitoring) in Wyoroing. The Bureau does DOl bav.
I.... responsibility to mooitor air quality tbroughout
southwestern Wyoming. but th. Bwau will ~
with other interested parties to obtain scieutifically
def..... ibl. data.

A,., ~ by Coogras, !be Bureau is a "multiple-

use" agency c:oncerned with environmental protedioo
Regarding air quality, !be
Bwau can DOl (UJIder law md by policy) approve or
conduc:t any actioo which does DOl comply with
appliclbl. local, staI. or FedenI air quality laws,
regulatioos, SIaodatds or implementllioo plans.

1M Greatc Yellow"",.. CooJi,;on believes that the
Bunau and WDEQ ,houId coordinat. an air
quality monitoring P'ogrcurI with the USDA-Forest
Senice and National Park Senice, in ordc to aim
1M agencies when probleM! are OCCIUT'ing and
thereby prntenI serious acid deposition problems
downwind in the juJure.

!!1!1 mincals dev.lopment

The Bureau bos no< questiooed the USDA-FO\'eSI
Service' s mponsibilities or authority to establish !beir
own air quality impact onaIysis procedures. However,
the Bwau c:ould no< erobrace the USDA-Forest
Service's visibility and 10k. cbanistry asumptioos
(based on the Bureau's obligation to -insure scimtific
integrity" UJIder 40 CFR 150224).

As stIled above, the Bureau is very interested in
cooperating with FedenI, stat. and local governmetlts,
environmental advocates and industry ~tllives,
and the general public to IISSIn good air quality is
maintained in Wyoming. But this should be a shared
responsibility. Pab.'lp5 on<: of !be several established
cooponli.. air quality maoasement bodies/studies
oouJd address monitorina needs, including: !be G.-.
River Basin Visibility Study Steering Committee; the
UDivenity of Wyoroing (EPSCORE) inl«-_ air
pollution traosporI study; and. !be IOU\hwestern
Wyomina Air Quality Policy md Teclmical
CommitIeos.

Finally, the air quality impact .........eut cooducted
by the Bureau m.... the assessment ~ts of
NEPA, IS reponed in the Foo.....lI. FElS and the
"Air Quality Teclmical Support Documatt" (lllC.
May 1996).
~

1M USDA-Farat Sen/« beI_ that IOon/toring
""" be ctJttdM:ted to _
that au qw;JIity iMpact
tlraltolds an not _
in the Wind _

1.1_"

M.idIty
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" ..",idity

Since !be poIerttiaI visibility impocts ....... c:ak:uIIted
OIl a daily baais, usin& daily _ _ rdIri.. bwnidity
values COIlaImIIl with !be ~ mocIding
daIa is topprIIIlriIIIe

~.

As -.d above, the Burau !imited its vi>ibility

1M

rela/iye

ouwltnstilfla/n the visibility correcti"" fOCI"",
~ niglttti_ cOltdiliotU typicolly /taw tJw
highest relative lnurtidiJiD. If only dayt_ relative
lnurtidity W1I_ an awziIoI>k. the USDA-Forat
Senice Itm approprUU _0ttQ/ _
ionfoct""
based "" ..ore than f - yeon of IMPROYE
Bridger ..OftiIoring statiOll relative lDureidity data.

bav. bel I....
COIl.Ia'VIilive.

Wlid<mt:u

anG,

0tICC

PROGRAMMATIC cuMULAIM EIS
1M National Wild/if< FedlratlOll, SWra Clod>
Legal oq_ Ftutd, Wyoming OIIIdoOt' COfUICiI,
and YeilowstOM Coalition do not _
witlt

an iMprowd
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The taOUI'Ca adv ..... ly affOded by the Foot..,elle
Projects OR larg.ly ~. from those affOded by
odt... projects in southwest Wyoming. For example.
much of the Fonten.lI. Projects would be constructed
upstream of Fontm.lI. Reservoir which traps
sediment that may be added to the Green Riv.... The
Proposed Action would oc:c:ur within diff.....,t big
game herd uniu, tap diff.....,t oil IIIId gas reservoin
IIIId affect d iff.....,t visual taOUI'Ca IIIId tnnsportalion
corridors. The fact that the boundaries of the
cumulllive imJ*l study .... touch does not dictl1e
I ... lllionship betwem the two SOU of projects.

BLM's baJis for atablishing the c_rJatiY<
IIOpQCI StwJy Area. 7Itey heliew a ",ogrammatic
or G__ Riwr Basin-wide CIUfIrJatiY< impact sl14dy
ana is "'"""'" to adtinss the i",pacts of
F OIIIent1l. Proj«ts. 7Itey f«l that BLM has
ignored
earlier commenlS in this regard At
a ",in;"'"",. the Moxa Arch devdop/IICII shovld he
c",""in«! with the FOIIIentll. devdoplllCll. BLM's
~ defer to the Smulrwat Wyoming hgionaJ
£wdllQ/ian (SWRE).

,ltd,

BLM has not ignored the commenU received by the
respoodenu. Rather BLM has orump<ed to explain,
11 great Imgth. the basi. for the cumuilliv. imJ*l
onaIysis srudy . . . (CISA) .. Iectioo for each resoorce
adv.....ly affOded. BLM maintains that iu basi. for
_Iisbing the Cumull1ive ImJ*l Study ~ was
appropri.... BLM·. publication "G.idelina For
A.suuing and Dactuotmting CournJatiY< Impacts ·
(April 1994) was used as • guide in .. Iecting the
CISA. Based upon the specific bouudaries of the
proposed action. the impacted taOUI'Ca IIIId their
affOded mvironmalU were identified. The CISA was
..IOded 00 the basis of the specific resource or
ecosystem being impacted. For example, the pIIysic:al
boundaries of the Footmelle Infill Projects cumullliv.
imJ*l onaIysis . . . included the wlla'Sheds, the
viewsheds. the biologic:al boundaries (such as the
babitJol of the SUbl.... antelope herd unit). IIIId ocher
existing aod rasooably f""","bl. activity in these
affOded .....

A. BLM guidelines provide. it i. not practic:al to
onaIY%" the cumull1iv. imJ*lS of . specific project
on an mtire regioo. Rother. the seope of the onaIy.is
should be based on the resoun:e complexity of the
..... in which the imJ*lS of the proposed actioo will
be f.1t IIIId on the degree of odter activity in that ......
Additive imJ*lS were con.idered and included
insofar as they ... 111ed to the giv.., resource being
addressed. InU:ractiv. impacts were addressed insofar
as they synt<giSlic:ally influenced each odter. For
exampl• • the Fontmelle project affOded ooly the
Subl.... antelope bc:nI, as did the ocher existing aod
proposed activity in the CISA (Sloaecoecb Draw IIIId
Jonah project ....) affOded by the Fontmell.
Projects. There is no inU:ractiv. itnJ*I betwem the
Subl .... antelope herd aod the West G....., Riv...
antelope herd unit (Moxa Arch project ....). Th....
the cumullliv. imJ*l onaIysi...... did nOC include
the herd unit west of the a....., Riv....

BLM maintains that I prognmmatic E1S is not
necessary prior to approving oootioued infill oil and

ocher existing developmalt .... within southwest
Wyoming. As cIiKussed in the FElS. the Fontmell.
. . . (specifically the cumuillive itnJ*I study . . .)
has been I cml<:r of oil aod gas production for ov...
70 ~; as such the proposed iDfili drilling projects
ooostiMe the continUilion of I resource use which
has c:ocxisted with ocher resource uses such as ..rue
a;raziD&. wildlif...... petrified wood collectiog aod
tronsporUlion. Propooed iDfili drilliDg would takt
advInIoc. of existio& rwds to minima. new

Wyoming. Infill drilling projects in the Footmelle,
Moxa IIIId ocher .... have iDdepa>dent utility; in

~

aod gas project in southwest WyomiDg; nor would it
P"'iudice.mew. onaIysis or BLM decisions repnIin&
ocher projects in the rqion.

disturboDoe m. would odIawise be iDIroduced by the
00DIIrUCti0n of DeW ....... rwds. Similarly. the
aup.as of surfaco disturboDoe would be reduood by

BLM has aped m. .mew of the rqional.
allDuJ.live effects of miDenI dev.topmart in
southwest WyomiDg is WIInIIted. For Ibis . - on
FebnIary'. 1995 BLM IIIDOUIICtd m. it bad bqun
the Sotttirwat W,..u.g iID-.:e fwd_ian. The
16.5 million ......... (-'Y 25.710 squwe mileo)
encompaoocI by the reaioDaI evaI_ includes the
Fontmelle Projects (DALEN aod Lincoln Rood

sitIin& DeW well J*Is aod taciJities in the vicinity of
existio& rood corridon. ExistioC rwds ... abo used
by I variccy of ..... ~ I'CIOtIRC \IJ<n (e." .
tmcben~
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are not connected with proposed oil aod gas activities
in the Moxa .... or in ocher ~ of southwest

ocher words, they ... not cIepaIdent on the ocher for
their completion. opention or sua:as. Approval of
the Fontmelle iDfili drilliDg projects wiD in no way
rauJt in I commitment to proceed with any ocher oil

BLM tofidfill their IIIissian to """"""
these federallantls for the bDwfit ofall the pobllc.

mcOllTOgt

The EIS did DOC intend to minim.... the regional or
_wide signifiamce of recraotion activity or as III
activity with substantW eoooornic returns for the StI1e
IIIId loc:aI communities. Rother, the EIS attempted to
off... some _
of the quality of reaaIion
opporIUDities c:umntIy found in the cumuJ.liv. itnJ*I
study .... wbich rdIocts on the quantity or froqueDcy

BLM·. SWRE will determine wheth... cumuilliv.
environmaltal impacts are OCCUlTing that bave DOC
been projOded IIIId considered in existing land UK
plans. One of the goals of the evaI_ is to
determine the level of environmental proCection thI1
has been provided by existing r<SOW<e lDIDIIIaDaIt
plans, I.... Slipull1ions. .....wide conditions of
approval, and management actions. A revision or
amendment of the IIIIId UK plan(.) will be prepored if
there OR indications that substantW impacts are going
unaddressed under the existing lDIDIIIaDaIt
frameworl<. I'rq>anlion of I programmatic EIS
without • ...view IIIId onaIysi. of paS! land UK
manageroenl .ffectiv...... would be pnmature.
BLM believes that the SWRE being conducted on iu
land UK plans in southwest Wyoming. will document
how w.1I the public lands within southwest Wyoming
bav. been managed (not destroyed or ineparably
daIr.;,gol); how w.1I BLM has provided for I
combinatioo of uses that take into aa:ount the long.
term needs of future genenolions for renewable aod
nonrenewable resoun:es (not massive miDenl
developm..,t IIIId industriaiiDtion of southwest
Wyoming. IIIId wildlif. IIIId m:reIlional .....
afterthoughu). BLM abo expects that the SWRE will
identify where BLM needs to make changes in iu
mitigltion IIIId monitoring standards. ...... m. should
receive special lDIDIIIemenl proCectioo not aJraody
identified. dC.

The proposed activities onaIyzed in the Fontmelle EIS

gas miDenl dev.lopmeDt of the Fontmelle Projects or

project areas). Howev.... BLM believes m. it is
~ to conduct, as port of an EIS intended
to address the impacts associl1ed with I specific set of
infill drilling projects, III extensive IIIId detailed
prognmmatic _iew of regional impacts.

of UK by m:reIlionisls. In U:rms of m:reIlion. the
DEIS noces thai, while the Fontmelle .... itself is
used for hunting aod ocher IIIOCOrizled, diJpened
m:reIlion activities. it does not provide high quality
or particularly noteworthy hunting opponunities and,
.. ide from rncl<bounds looltioa for petrified wood
within the Blue Forest area, c:enaiD1y is DOC
considered I reaaIion destinalion for tourists or ..
.... that provides r=arion opponunities of regional
or nIlional .ignific:ance m. would _
such uses as
hiItiog or boneboo:k riding.
Fishing i. I high
m:reIlional use on Fontmelle Reservoir. but the
Footmell. Projects fi.1d operIlions will not adv..... ly
imJ*l Ibis UK.

When considrrin& loc:aI reaaIion or bunting
opporIUDities. the responder sbouId consider m. oil
aod gas developmalt has occumd in the cumuJ.live
itnJ*I study .... for over 10 y. . . aod the fact m.
much higher quality opponunities ... found I... than
III hour drive from the cumuJ.live itnJ*I study ....
Furtbennore, the eoooornies of ~ towns such as
Big Piney. La8ar&e aod Marbldm ... directly tied to
oil IIIId gas productica. This iDdusuy abo makes III
important contribution to the _ ' s ec:ooomy. A poll
"'POI'Ied in the Casper Sta-Tribune (October 10.
1995) found m.1II estimated 77 pen:a!t of the Stole
.supported the developmeDt of more _
gas in
SouIhwest Wyoming.·

_I

SOClOECONOMlCIRECREATION

n.. NalionaJ Wildlif. F<tieroIian and Sierra Clob
Ural Def- Fond exprased Cont¥l7l that the
FOIIIentll. £IS only fOClU«i on the soci _ _ ic

The Siena Club refuta BLM's
that "much
higher quality huntiDg aod reaaIion opponunities ...
found I... than III hour drive from the cumuillive
impact study ...... They COIIImd m.

facton tmocloted with the oil and gas royalty
~ sln!tllrl. It did _
attDllpl to quDIfIify 011)'
delderl_ iJItpot:1s to «~ics tmociDIed with
recntIIion and 10111';""" '11riJ is l.ttcotuislDtl willi
the BLM's Smulrwat ilDOIIIU £wdllQ/iOt! wIIich
Itas idmIifw the conlTibllliOlU of _ i a n and
to locoJ «OftOIfIia ar JigniflCllltl. TIw
affected _
is ""y poprJor to the /autun.
_16S, 1UMn, ItanebocJ; ritlIn. and wildlifo of
Wyoming.
W. strongly ~ witlt the
"."./atl of the N£I'A ~ that loa of
raotII'OG ~ to theM p«Jph is iMvitDbll ill
thef_ of oil and gas deNI_ _. WI strongly

"17te rm/ity is that if one ....".. frOIII the
FoNentile Project _
for "" Itowr ill _Iy 011)'
dirmian. one warJd furd BLM kmd eW- all'fJQl/y
sprollling wlLr. c-.J witlt staka and _
t"P'o or ....... N£I'A Trlw. for a -..01 F
projet.
1Jtrre is ItO .~. BLM is
deNloping it 0I~ and 011 at tJw .... t~ •

10111'''''

BLM ~ the Siena Clubs pen:q!Cioa IIId
However. BLM believes m. the 1UIbor(.)

COIICIeI1l.
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Gorge National Rea<aIion AnI and by those passing
througb on tlleir way to Yellowstone National PIIrIt.
A calculatioo of the revenue geoenl<d from tile
Fontenelle Projects area due to rec:reatiooaIlClivities
would be totally speculative and minuscule compored
to the revenue genented from the n:covery of the
natural ps resource.
The multiplier benefits
associated with the use of the I>IIUnIl ps to replKe
coal in coal fired power pilOts or replocc liquid ps
burned in automobiles would also bave to be factored
into the comparison.

is misinformed obout or unfomiliar with tile public
IaDd .... surroundinB tile Foota1elle Projects or
BLM's IaDd use plan includinB this IIQ. The total
..... within southwest WyominB pRSmtly developed
for resource extroction (i.e., coal, uraniwn, trona, and
oil and ps production) occupies obout 12.W. of the
public land surface. The proposed increase in
development will not ___ iobly increase tile level of
..... occupied by oil and ps development since most
of tile development will be "infill development", that
is development wilhin existinB fields. Also, the
Foota1elle Projects projections for I>IIUnIl gas
development are menoly "maximum" or "wont case"
development levels for environmental impact analysis
purposes. The actual level of new well development
is difficult to pr<dict and would be depc:Ddent upon a
nulge of factors.

As tile EIS stated, oillOd 8'5 octivity bas occumd in

the Fonta1elle ..... for over 70 yean. Wbile not all
land uses bave co-existed with this development (e.g.,
wilderness recreation), in accordance with FLPMA
(Sec. 103 (I», management of tile public lands within
tile Fontmelle Projects ami would occur so that tile
principal and major uses of grazing, fish and wildlife
habilll development and utiliDIion, mineral
exploration and developmen~ transportation, outdoor
recreation (e.B., petrified wood collecting), and rigblSof-way are !!!1! excluded, but will cootinue to co-exUt
with tile I>IIUnIl ps developmenL

The Wildlife Fedentioo points out that tile BLM
Southwest Resource Evaluation Travel and Outdoor
Rea<alion Report (Draft December 1995) showed
that recreatioo and tourism to local economies as
significant. The Wildlife Fedenlion stoleS that

'77te FEIS Jails 10 accOlllll JO#' 1M conJributioru
simply b«av.se il is «uy to qwmlify royalties
rather lhan ~""'. 1M iUpened conJributi"" oj
_i""

and

10000ism

dollars

JO#'

~

local

The National Wildlif. Fed6ation, Sierra Clob,
Wyoming Outdoa#' COIIIfCiI. and YdlUWJIOM
CoaIiliOil ezpt'ased conam about 1M ~
Jocos oj 1M analysis ana By _ inclwling 1M
Maw Arch proposal illlo 1M crurrrdDlive analysis
ana. lhey bd_ SDIM ..isleading COItCi""iOtU an
,...".." andfidl illlpOCU _ nvetJIed. For~..
lhey are corrarMd about irtt:r<GS«i wildlif.
mortalilia from whicla and illegal lnulting and
bd_ , _ ..ortaIiIy Jactors have b«n

economies ...

This statement is incomct. The EIS did not quontify
cootributions of recreation and touriml dollars
geoenl<d form tile Footenelle Projects area simply
because, as staled above, the Foota>elle ..... lIthougb
used for bunting and otber motorized, dispersed
recreatioo octivities, does not provide ltigb quality or
~lIIrIy noteworthy blDlling opportunities IIKI,
aside from rockbounds lookinB for petrified wood
within tile Blue Forest ..... certainly is not
CXJDSidered I l'!lCI'alioo destinIItioo for tourists or an
.... that provides recreation opportunities of regional
or .-ional signifi<mce that would _
sucb uses as
bikini or bonebod< ridinB. Fisbing is • ltigb
m:ralional use on Footeoelle Il<servoir, but tile
Fonta>eUe Projects field opentiODS will DOl advenely
impoct tbaI use. RecralioDal uses within \be
F _ I1e Projects .... are low.

IIltdnaIl_ed; lhey bd_ lhat ~
illlpOCU from fi&J operaIiOtU will be lignif'lCQIf/.
n..y ltat. c"'"'" about crurrrdDlive iIIIpOCU 011
g _ hertb, "" _itive Ip«ia n..:h a.J 1M

..0IIIIIDiII pI~, and lhat lhen u IDeA ofcredibl..
<ff«:tive and c,.",tned "'it/piOil Jor wildlife in
1M FEIS. n..y n.ggat 1M BLM tIItd ~
"""A logGMr 10 devaop a _
.g.aive and
i1llfOWllive miligatiOll ~Jor 1M gas irttbulry.
~Irw iJrdividwlb aUo ~ lhot,
allhowg/I_ opfJOSMilo oil tIItd gas deva_ _,
lhey wee corrarMd abowI iIIIpOCU 10 wildlife tIItd
1M
of....JlipI. _ _ _ _

The BLM SouIhwest Raoo= Evalllllion TravellDd

o.a- RecraIicn Report rrlcmd to patIins to all

~iOll

of IOUIbwat Wyamina. The FonteoeI1e Projects ....
is .76 pon:eDIlDd \be elSA .... is 3.7 pa'C<IIt of this
.... Iioweva', \be ..."...;on revmlle , eoenI<d from
tile public IIIIds within southwest Wyoming is due
primorily to visitors with • destinIItioo of Flaming

See also rapoRJ< to <Ammcnt _I. BLM mainIains
tbaI its t.is for estIblisbing !be CumuIIlive ImpKl
SIUdy Ala
BLM'. pubIic:aDoa

was..,.,..,.,n.e.
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WILDLIFE/MULTIPLE-USE
MANAGEMENT

"Gtlidelines

FO#'

A.uasing

and

such

DocIuItmting

IS

illegal buntinB and vellicle collisions. The

potential for this to be • concem is low. The day of
tile rogue well field worker/poacller is Bone. By for,
tile majority of today's well field work... ore local
people, who are just IS concerned about protecting tile
wildlife IS tile mvironmental orpniDtions. The

C.",uiative 11IIpOCU" (April 1994) was used as •
guide in selectinB tile CISA. The pbysical boundaries
of the Fonta>elle Infill Projects cumulative impact
analysis ami included tile biological boundaries (sucb
as the habilll of the Sublette Mlulope herd unit), and
otber existing and reasonably fORSeelble activity in
these affected....... For example, tile Fonta>elle
project affected only tile Sublette lIIulope ben!, as
did the otber existing and proposed octivity in tile
CISA (Stagecooch Draw IDd Jonah project areas)
affected by tile Fontmelle Projects. Then: is no
interactive impact between the Sublette lIlulope herd
and the West G!ftII River anulope herd unit (Mox.
Arch project .....). Thus, the cumulative impact
analysis ..... did not include the herd unit west of the
G-. River.

probability of well field vehicle-wildlife collisioo
mortalities being • concem is also very low. Then: is
no documenlllion tbaI this is • problan.
The mountain plover is DOl • Federally-listed species,
althougb it is being considered for listing, so it will
receive listed species ItICIItion. The BLM bas tile
COIICUJT'eIICe of\be U.S. Fisb and Wildlife Service that
tile proposed actiODJ, given tile RPA.J and tile
avoidance IDd minimiDtion measures contained in the
Fontenelle Projects Record of Dec:isioo (ROD), will
not adv.... ly affect Federally-listed or candidate
species. The ROD requires tile implernmlllion of
protective measwa to ensure that \be proposed
octivities do not aa:elerate \be need to list tile
mountain plover (see Appendix A, Section 112-14).

BLM also maintains that the Fontmelle draft and final
EISs adeq\lllely inform tile decision-maker and tile
public of tile potential impacts Ittributoble to
"maximwn". '"worst case" development in existing oil
IIld gas fields in tile Fonta>elle area. BLM also
maintains that the EIS for tile Fontenelle infill drilling
projects adequalely addresses effects on wildlife
populations and habilll.

Set,te,aJ

cOIrfmmirn

WI'r'e

cOfIICt!:I'7Ied

that

impl_ation of 1M FOII/endl. Proj«:IJ wooJd
in the atDblishment of Q singie--MU
ciaigrtalion Jor 1M OIWL The Sierra Clob lIata
lhat under FLPMA and NEPA, it is illegal JO#'
BLM 10 _,_landsJor lingl<-f'JD'POU .....
ruvil

Hobilll models used to estimate impacts due to past
well as reasonably fORSeelble oil and ps
development estintIIt:d that bistorical r<:SOW'Ce
development octivities (e.g., rood building, grazing,
oil and ps activity) bave reduced \be quality of
wildlife babilll to the point wbere additional infill
drilling octivity would rault in • relatively small,
inaanental cbange in babilll quality. This suggests
that tile addition of the RPA.J would not bave serious
effects on wildlife populations or wildlife babillL
Some impacts 011 wildlife habilll (primarily low
deosity sagMush and greasewoodlsaltbusb) would be
unavoidable.
IS

FLPMA IDIOdIIes multiple-use managernmt of tile
public lands.
FLPMA (Sec. 103(c». defines
"multiple-use" as follows:
The Term "multiple use" means tile managerna>t of
the public lands and their various resource values
so that \bey are utili:oed in tile combinltioo that
will best meet tile pRSmt and future needs of \be
American people; making tile most judicious use of
tile land for """" or all of these resources or
relJll<d services over .... lIqe enougb to provide

Displacement of wildlife (prongbom anUIope, mule
deer and sage 1fOUSC) from roods and productioo
locations was considered in tile wildlife models.
Disploccment would be paIat during construction
and drillinB but would be minimal during field
opentiODS. Little traffic disturbImce or displKema>t
is associafed with day-to-day maintenance of •
producing field. It is • documenUXI fact tbaI animIIs
will bobi_ to this low level blDDlll disturbImce
<see Bromley 19.5).

sufficient latitude for periodic adjustment> in .... to
conform to cbIIIging MOds IDd c:axIitiODS; \be use
of """" land for less _
all of \be resources; •
combinltioo of t.IaDc:ed IDd eli ..... resource uses
tbaI taka into _ t tile Ion&-term MOds of
future geoentioos fer ra>ew1b1e IDd IIOIII1DeWIbIe
resources, including, but DOl limited to, reaaIion,
range, timber, minenIs, -...bed, wildlife and
fish, and _
scenic, scia>tifie IDd bistorical
values; and barmon.ious and coonIinauxI
_ement of \be various resources without
_ t impoiJmeot of \be productivity of tile
IaDd IDd \be quality of !be mviroumeDt with

BLM believes tbaI \be ElS bas DOIIIIKIeratimIUd \be
sipificIDoe of potaIIial wildlife mortality fICIon
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beina &iven to the ",J.tive val.... of
the .......,..;a and DOl uecasarily to the
combiDllioo of uses tbII wiU &iv, the 8JUICSI
eaJDOmic reIIIm or the gratest lDIil output.

contaiDed in Appcodix C. implaDelll*ioo of the w.lI
IocItion mocIificatioDs incorponttd into the RPAs
Iisled in Appa>dix D. d.v.lopmenl ODd
implementatioo of the wildlif. procectioo and impKl
mitiptioo
plan outlined
in
Appcodix "implementatioo of the Rocit Sprincs District petrified
wood collectioo policy contaiDed in Appcodix
and
impiemaltation of the erosion control. n:vec~on,
and ratonlioo pnctices and _
_emenl

COI1Sid<nIion

The Fontmelle Projects impiemaltotion would DOl
muIt in _ _I of the public lands in the

Footmelle .... for ·sinaJe-pwpose use·.

90

FLPMA

rnondIIta multipleouse _ _I of the public

pnctices (BMPs) identified in Appcodix g
cIanonstnIc, as Sectioo 1505.2(c) ofNEPA requires.
all JdCticabIe mans to avoid or minimille
environmental hInD from the ~ved oction have
beaI adopted.

lands. In oa:ordInce with FLPMA (Sec. 103 (I»,
_emenl of the public lands within the Fontmell.
projects .... would occur so tbII the priDcipai and
major uses of puinc. fish and wildlif. bobitat
developmenl and utilizllion, mineral explonlion and
developmen~ tnnspOrtation, outdoor n:cratioo (• .g.,
petrified wood coliectin&J, and ricJ>ts-of-way Ire
maintained, !l!!! excluded. but would continue 10 c0exist with the notunI ps development. Certain
impKts ossociot<d with oil and ps developmenl Ire
inben:nt to oa:ommodIIinc this multi~ Surfw;e
disIwbInce, bumaa octivity. facilities, visual intrusion,
etc, impKIS'" necessory. FLPMA (Sec. 103(c», in
its definition of mu~ provides for ·1DIitinc
the . - judicious use of the land for some or all of
these raoun:es.; and "the use of some land for less
thin all of the raoun:es.. This mans tbII il is
expected tbII some public lands would be IDOIIIpd
for ·sin&le-pwpose use·. For...up'" a surface
mine or a wilderness .... ... uses tbII ... sinaJepwpose. However. the notunI ps developmenl tbII
would occur within the Fontmelle Projects will
continue to provide for "multipie-uses•.

The SUUestion tbII the BLM and the oil and ps
procIuan work 108- to dev.lop a new effective
and innovative mitiption pn>81OID for the ps
industry is a process tbII bas beaI octively on-goine
within BLM since the ...... of FLPMA and NEPA.
BLM, in consuJtatioo with industry. the WGFD.
USFWS. numerous ocher State and FodcnI Agmcies.
as well as the environmental ccmmUDity and the
...,.nl public, bas developed a set of eflective
mitiption measura and is ....-Jy worltin& 00 and
open to DeW innovative idas for mitiption.

"'*

~

WILDLIFE REFUGE <NWBl
W~ing 0vuJ00r COIUtCii is c:tJffC6Md ~
i1ltfKlCU 10 lite G.-- River tlItd s - b _
Natiorrol Wildlife J/4Itgo.
W~ing 0vuJ00r
CtMfCil dUorr- witlr BLM's ~"" iIyocU.
71tey &.1_ IIrIy an IIItdtnU1UId.

1M WildIif~ F""azi"" is c:tJffC6Md l/tat I. . . is
/ad; ofcntJjbk. eff«:tiw tlItd cx.MiJ1«J .iti""i""
for wildlife.

BLM maintaiDs tbII its _

is

~

• 4-22, "Project COIISWCIioo and
opcnIioos could o1fect the quality of ...... ~
RCI'eIIioIIaI experiences (o." bllllliD&) by incftaiD&
traffic, procIuciDa Doioe and .... and by addiD&
procIuctioo fIt:iIitia to the 1IDcIocape. _ . _
impotU would occur _
from the COIIUn of
noc:raIioD --s.dIbdoe NWR, the G.-- River
and FontaxIIc Raenoir'" The DElS • 4-23 _
·if mitiption and ..vinJamcDtal pr-a. -.....
cmc..ed above ... imp!cnwt«I the projecu would
....... a aesJicibIe .a"lribulioo to exiItiDc iDIpKIs 00
locaIJy. ,..;c-tJy or ...ac.auy sipific811 n:cratioo
. - . . . . the ROO ~ the opeciIiod
mitiption.
The DEIS _

Ever, effort bas beaI mode to idoIItify reMOIIIbIe
mitiption of impotU on wildlife and wilcIlife bobital.
This was accomplished within the &Imewort of the
FodcnI Land Policy and ManIpmaIt Act (FLPMA).
BLM maintaiDs tbII its IUconI of DociIioo to
impIaDc:Dl the Foatmclle Projects is fully consistaIt
with the FLPMA definition of m~ Certain
impotU assoeiIUd wid> oil and ps deveiopDalt ...
_ _ to accomrnoclorina "m~. . ImpecIs
from aria ~ b _ octivity. fIcilities,
visual iIIInIIioa, etc, ... a - . y pm of - . . l
. . deveiapDcat. BLM belicva tbII, &iven the ROO
~ requiroaIaIts and c:aadiIx.. of
the requind ~ _ _ _ and
IDCOIirGriaa requiroaIaIts con&aiDod ill AppoDdix A,
the ~ ~ CII.ia
' review
~ em the form con&aiDod ill AppoDdix B,
the imp!o m ... .
of the R..:I ~ pi8I

-...a.

As toqIIoiDed in the rapoaoe to _

dnft ElS,
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GREEN RMRISEEDSKAPEE NATlOI'IAL

DO

em the

..-illiDc is propoood withiD Soodabdee

123% of the public land -r.:e. The propoood
ma- in deveiopDaIt will DOl ~ ma-

NI&ional Wildlife RcfUae. Heavy InICi< tnffic would
DOl .... U.S. Fish .t; Wildlife _
I1*Is. No rood
COIISII1ICtioD is propoood within Seedsbdoe NI&ional
Wildlif. Refuc. and 00 new accas points to the
G...., River ... proposed. Uncia- the RPAs. the
closest w.lI. rood or pipeline would be located • least
0.25 miles from the l!!!!m!IIIx of Seedsbdoe NWR
and would av..... about 0.75-1.0 mile or more from
the G...., River wbere it _
tIuou&h the n:f\oce.
Uncia- the RPAs. directional drilline will be used to
avoid impKIS to the G...., River and reduce impotU

the IeveJ of .... occupied by oil and . . developmenl
since . - of the development will be ·infill
development·. tbII is developmenl within exiJtin&
[",Ids. Also. the F _ l I . Projects projections for
notunI ps deveiopDaIt .........Iy "mnimum· or
"worst .... deveiopDaIt levels for m~
impKl IIIaIysis _
The aauaI IeveJ o f _

within other xnsitive surface resource

pology

~

well developmeot is clifficult to pndict and would be
cIepeDcImt __ a ,..,.. of facIoB. Subsurface
assoeiIUd with the formotioa beiDa
developed is a prineipIe _ l i n e factor. It is a
know foct tbII the fonnatinn is DOl ~ or
continuous in the ....... tbII a successful well COlI be
expected 00 a ~ &rid of wells. The
liltelibood tbII the projected levels of developmenl
will be readied is truly _ _

IR8S.

INDUSTRJALIZATION Of SOUTHWEST
WYOMING
1M Ydlowstotte CoaIili"" tlItd Si<TrtJ Club bcI_
l/tat 1M BIM Rock S{NingJ office proj«u
alIJlroriud in 1M _ , year _
lralts/onted
SOlllIrwesID71

W,-ing into an intbutTiaJiud artQ

1,

sign;~1y int<if~ing willr Oilter oua tlItd cmaing

Nl/MBER Of WELLS UNCLEAR

no. W~ing 0vuJ00r COIQICil is IUfCIe7 os 101M
""""- of wdl.J ill 1M F_DWlk area. 1M DElS
(at i) iJtdioaIa l/rat I . . . an "1.070 wdl.J " . - I y
actiw" ill 1M 179. 7~ _ _ gmfWd 1M
FElS _
(at I-I) l/tat lite "",,"-ofactiw wdl.J
is 907 wdl.J. WIIicJI figwe is correcs? AJtd 1WD
1M c",...;t jigwe "-' ill ~~ 1M
~ iIyocU froIIt 1M propaiJDI.
ptnicJllaly air i1ltfKlCU?

impacu "" _
Irerds. oir qWJIity tlItd Oilter
""0IU"CeS. 71tey feel l/tat Umd "'" COIn'eniOftS
from activilia suclr os wdl pads. TOOIIb. pipeline
and powv/i1tQ corridon, tlItd ",ina _left SCDn
and an not ot:eqJIably m:lai-'.

FodcnI policy (FLPMA) n:prdiDa multiple use
!IIIIUI&<ID<DI of the public lands obviously cliff...
from the respoodents in~on . The respondents

ps developmenl as
Neither the FooteneJle Projects

_ _ to int<rpm oil and

_I

industriaIizIlion.

developmen~

nor ocher developmenl projected

As of the d-. of DEiS ....,..,...., the DlllDber of
w.11s m. bad beaI ..-illed in the ClSA .... 1.420
wells, 1.070 of wbich wue classified as octive (i.e,
procb:inc, shut-in, or tcmponrily
(DElS
pogo I-I). Of the 1.420 wells (rounciod down from
1.423 wells) tbII bad beaI ..-illed within the CISA,
90 I (DOl the 907 \ypoFIpJIical emw) wue procIuciDa.
Table 3-2, ~otal Oil and Gas Wells Drilled in EKh
Towmhip in the CumuJ.tive ImpKt 5aJdy Ala by
DecIde·. provides the aa:unII: bn:aItdown of well
_ _ The well numbers used for the Foatmclle

to

occur within southwest Wyoming. would convert the
Iaodscape to one considered heavily industrializled. In
oa:ordInce with FLPMA (Sec. 103
the
of the public lands within the Fontmelle
Projects .... would occur in a .....- tbII ensures

-->

(1»,

_I

tbII the principal and major uses ... DOl excluded. but
_
will continue to co-exist with..z ocher. Ves,
evideoce of IDIDS preoence will be visible for decodes
_
r",1d Mwv[onment But this is _ of the _

Projects .... in evaJumna the envinJamcDtal impotU,
ineJudin& air impotU, is the 90 I FEIS ficure.

01& w. must &CCqII in the ·multiple-use· _ of the public lands, the
and utiliDIicD of
the public lands and their V1rious resoun:cs ·in the
combiDllioo tbII will _ 111m the praenl and fUture
.-Is of the AmericaJ poople· to provide a
c.... aJCI1Y source to belp _
air pollution
problems in Iarae """""",litsIl ..... and wilderness
..... of the United States.

I. fORMAL CONStlLTAIION
AND WlLDLIR BRYJCE

i....

wrm

PISH

1M w,-u., Otudoor Ca.rt:u """ Siena Club
&.1- /Itt -,-fcntaI """""_ witlt tIw
U.s. Fisir """ Wildlife s.mo. "". _ )'It ....
carri«J _ witlt rapea 10 _
wI1JdoawoU froIIt

The toIal .... withiD _ _ WyuniDa praently
deveIopod for",""""", _
(i.e, cool, unnium,
trooa, and oil mel ps procIuctioo) occupies about

lite

a- _

for

tltb proj«I """ otMr
bttlw_

~~"'_ _
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n_

"bI... ribbon" fIIlwry t;f _lottoI ~ by
tile W.,-bog a- tlItd FiJIo ~ T7w
in tJw FEIS (BLM ~ 1(}'16) t/rat
"ltlile F--'k arm II _
C_ _ Q

Q

of the FWS Colondo Ri... EndIngerod Fish
Recovory Propm.

~;Ott de:ninaiOlt f~ 10fITisU or art (rI!IQ Iital
provides re:natiOll oppomuritia of rogiottol 0<"
~ottoI'i~r II ptJI-1y fJ!!&

!. IQrM MAXIMUM DAILY LOAD ITMDLI
T7w WJ-Uog 0rttd0cI- COfIItCU ~ina t/rat TOioi
_
Daily Lood (TMDL) o/JOC(]tjOlf 10<"
_ _ _ _ be atobIWwtJ bef- tile project
__ ~ tr- BLM. A _ TMDL
_ - . tile BLM tlItd WDEQ _
r_OIfDbIy tkt_i"" wlwtlrer illC'-,..j
sem-iOlf tlItd SQ/irUly cawud by tlois project
will iMpoct desigra,..j ..... of tile illtpOind - . ,
bodia.

ThInk you for your COIIUIIOIIl. Yes, a "blue nl>boo"
(or Class I) fisbcry is iDIapRted as baviD& DIliooaI
ODd rqiooaI sipificlnc:e by the Wycmin& G1me ODd
Fish o.p.tmcnt.

.I.t. WETLANDS AND fLOODPLAINS
1M W.,-bog 0rttd0cI- COIIItCU wmJd liU Q
BLM to avoid aJIIltorizbog
constrw:tiOll ill -wmds tlItd floodplains. PI_
aplain (cilbog any appIlcobl. criUri<J) tile
cu-r:-tOtt«S t/rat Iffigilt .... tNOiding -u...b
tlItdfloodplabu _t-ibl., tlItdprovidll WJ-Uog
OrttdocI-CotIIfCU re::ord:tdDrtolutratbog~;q"a
willi EO 1/990 tlItd 1/998 for ...us 10C(]t,..j ill
_kIIttb
tlItd
floodplabu
tJwwells
F--'k
'"'"
tlItd
_
_
en _ in of
propooeJ
in

C"'""'_ tr-

The DEIS (4-39 througb 4-4&) bas odequIIely
. . - the potmtiaI impKts from inaeosed
Jo.diD& with ~ of the
F_Je PIVjecIs. Imp~ of the erosioo
00IIIl0I - - . . specified in the E1S ODd aJIIIaiDed
in the ROO, iDtIudiD& DEQ-W_ QuoIiIy Division's
~ PoIhIIioo ~ PIIas, will prewnt
all olf.w flow of ~ from CGIIOIrUCtioo sites.
This will provide the - - > ' proI«tioo to tM>icI
impoirmaII of desi.,.....s ........ The DEQ-Wour
Quality Divisioo c:ooc:un with the ~aod prodia:s
beiDa impIcmentecI. Until the SIIU bas -...m.d
the TMDL for the GnaI Rivor, tbae prodia:s ...

....m-.

nIC!r

~

Ii. LEAK DEDCJJO!!
T7w

WJ-boIr

0rttd0cI-

Cowrcu

~_

a

r-.l>Ie within the

_oriItg tlItd Id desa::tiorI ~ 1It..J.d ill
rGf1C"'C to tile ~bog DEQ ', ~ . . .
~ tr- ___ """" tlItd
",.., project faci/ilia.

T7w WJ-Uog ~
be:-.. •
EIS did

A lea doIeaioo S)'1IaD is DOl required DOl' is it
- - > ,. The pnMsica""'- within the ROO
will -'Y ___ proI«tioo of bodI .,.,.....t ODd
-u.ce _
(_ AppoDdix A, Sec:tioo 0.2·3,
Sec:tioo ill, Sec:tioo IV. IC ODd IV.2, ODd AppoDdix
~ will be .......... doiJy IdiYiIy by
BLM 1aspocbmI0Dd ~ ~ 1bae
-1OIiIfy CEQ' ..........

rig/D-o/-way for
~

JUYljR

IS

A

Pto;ec:ts .....

c-u
_
_

tlItd

~ina

tIoaI

specific

~ioII iIItd p<pailw
iI II ~ for BLM to be

_en..-.-on.

a.o-. u....x-

"~

NATIONAL

UCIIATlON RlSl!!!!CJ

"';'0

_

n..y t-J •

tr- ,.

...-..

ptIbIlc II
specific

.iiI&ltwWw~rood 10CtIIi0IIt..J

desIp.-~""""-----'

"N
___ ~ _ _ar-~
_ _
,."....,,~c-uw_
II

tlItd"""~~

DALEJ(

iII, _ _

tlItd pipeline

"*"

The . . . . . disIurbmce UJ<d for
in the DEIS
ODd FEIS ... . . , . . .. The assumptioos UJ<d in the
DEIS for
within a _II field, as ap!aiDed in
FElS AppoDdix 0 (poccs 6 ODd 13). typically invol..,
a CGIIOIrUCtioo disIurbmce width of SO r... for

"*"

-or"ii ', ItO _ _ t/rat road

~ing.

;.,pacu _

-red os

0

CoI_ Ra.ds, 46 r... for Local Ra.ds, ODd 40 f...
for Resoarte RC*h. After reclamlbon of the rood
0UISI0pe, ditdI ODd bKksIope, the remainins
disIurbmce is typically 21 r... for a .01_ rood, 24
r... for a local Rood, ODd II r... for a Resoarte
Rood. The DEIS IIIIRCJaimed modwoy width of U
f... is III . . . . . oppIied to existinS ODd DOW
disIurbmce IIS3C>CiDd with
within the well
field. The DEIS 00 pop 2·9 - . "MOSI of this
..... rood CGIIOIrUCtioo wouJd be designed 10 aa:as
indivi<kIaJ well >ita (Resource ~J . A well
cIevdoped rood IIdWOrit praa1IIy .. isis in IDOSI
ponioos of bodI projea ...... " Thus, the 0SSUIDI'ti00
is actuaJJy quite
the 2& fOOl width

1ffDj0<"

c~intJti.sDnQ".

The public bas aIW1I)'S bad the opponIIDity to be
involved ODd to provide meoniD&ful J*ticiIIoIioo ODd
input into the doveJopmentODd RView of rood pIms.
How....., not lDIIIY have taka! _
.... of this
oppommity. Evory AppIiaIioo for !'amit to Drill
(APe). which iDcludes considonDoD of IIS3C>CiDd
access rood ODd pipeline IoCItion, is pasted for 30
days to allow inu:nsted public the oppommity to
comment 00 the ~ oppIicotioo. Also, as
provided for UDCIer Clnsbcn Oil ODd Gas Ord« No. I,
Section OJ G S, EnviroumentaJ Review RequiromaJa,
"WbeD III oosite inspectim is concIuc:tod, it shall be
made by..,.,......,ati- of the IIIIborilIOd offioor ODd
the opentor, !!!d O!hcr jq!msUd pw!jg _. 1M
!!!!!!!O!e of this jnsmtjqI !btI1 be to _
!be
staked kgjon. _
roM!!!d q!her . . . !!!!!!w!!
for IlIIface djslur!!mce OR rw!nrjqlly pi
C!!virngmqtta1!y occg:gb!e, givins oppropriIIe
""",idOnDOD 10 all """liable FedenJ ..... ODd
regu_" (Emp/lasis added). BLM _k:omes the
J*ticiIIoIioo of lilY int<resl<d ~.

"*"

_ve _

is the width IIS3C>CiDd with • Col_ Ro.IODd the
majority of,,",
will be Resource ~ with a
remainiDc disIurbmce _
of I. feeL l'IIoft ... 00
well

mere in _ ".
this widIb.

_Oft

~jng

0rttd0cICowrciIII _lidos
tIoaI
rrioutJ
distrIrltaItce
correct.

say tile EIS dimIrlJata ideMfied os
.-,,;ng in auociDIiOll willi roadI aj/6
COtUInJdiorr ..a-t0ll is applied 1 1 _
T7w DEIS at I ~ _ _ for J1fI'1'O"G of
...._bog
rrioutJ ~ t/tat "oil
/nil tlw ~ (18 t - in witIIJrJ _ rtdoi1Iwd
lor eacJr road CO#&fInIt:tai in tlw CJSA." WJ-Uog
OwIdoor CowrciI fetb tlois II Q ~
n..y j..t dtb_I/oftdQrd
II
_rpreq/iItjc!WP!!tiq!!.
bang
iIItlw
Basin.

T7wptlbllcJw.
" riPt ..... NEPA to be ~ tfttIt a

in tlw Road

The acres distuIt>od by well pod CGIIOIrUCtioo cIq>aId
taniD ODd ... of cur.-6-tiI1 required • ..:b
individ>aI cWiJJ siIe IoCItion, the depcII of the wdJ,
saf<CY coasidonIicm, ODd individ>aI opentor
oppIicaIlioo of CGIIOIrUCtioo ODd cWiJJiaa prodia:s
unique to their opcnbcas. The estimad ... 0(
disIurbmce _ _ willi the F _ wdJ pod
(DEIS • 2·3) of 2.5 acres ....... a 7,000 to 9,000
fDOl wdJ, ...u.i-.dy Jewj IaRin, ODd iDcbodes a

topooiJ IIOdr;piIo ... bat !ittJe or 00 spoiJ srodqJiJins
IDIicipIIed.
The estimad ... of _ _
_ _ willi !be MoD ArcII well pod (DEIS • 2·
6), wIlicb .... ocaIpiod .. ~ ... of 3.4 to
3.67 ............... 11,000 10 12,000 fool wdJ
(nquiriaa mere pod ... for .......... cWiJJ JIiI>c
ODd . . . . pipe), topooiJ ODd spoiJ *"*PJiaI ....
~ 10 the wdJ pod. a .......... Oft PI
_
the well pod. ODd _
- . - " or

o-ior-

o-ior-

~~CowrciI_tobow.""'"

•

DElS.

~

........ t;f.ar-~,...,. ... ~
1·J2

au.

011

PIDII (FEIS Appmdir D) COIOIrtJdit:s dIU _
.
CM coIl«1or roadI. tlw rrod-i _
(road tlItd
diIdtG)lIo/t... lOOt-O<"_iIr ...... In ....
t;f dIU Road
PIDII ~

for. ____ - ' iIr
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